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'� To me moll Reverent)" Father in GOC)I:
hi! efJ;eciallgoo1 Lord, the Lord ,.Archbijhop Iof Canterbury, Primate and Metropolitan of
!

411 Engt4nd, All1l one gfhu Majcjftes mojl H8-.
!

. MJur,,6te Prruie connedl. .

'.

�:=;;:;;;;::=;::;;:::c;::!� "rer long deliberation, I hardly induced
1y felfe to craue your gracious protection

�oward (his fimple worke : valuing it at [0
w a price.as I thinke it hardly worth the

efpeC1: ofany graue man, much lefle the
f.�vourable afpecr offo honorable a perfo

.����u nage.Yet the remembrance of thole your
������� fatherly provocations, whereby, at"my

. commingto your Grace from the Vmver-'
itie

J you fira PUt me upon rhefe Iludies, at the lafl by a kind of
neceffine inforced me to this attempt: becaufe I could not fee �\'how well to avoide it, but by adventuring the hatefull note of
unthankefulneffe. For I cannot without difiimulation, but con.

feffe my felfe perfwaded, that this poore Pamphlet mayproue
profitable to the young fludents of both Lawes, to whofead..

vancement that way) I haue of late addicted mine endeavours:
elfewere I more then madde to offer it to the world: and to of
fer it without mention ofhim , thatby occafiomnz of this good)
more or lefle, deferveth the prime thankes, were to proue my

l
feIfe unworthy ef £( graue advice. .

. {
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And therefore howloever I account this too much boldnefle
in refpe4 ofthe [ubjed � yet could I be exceedingly glad itmight
pleafe your Grace to afcribe mine intention to the integrity of
my dude. For he that meanerh trudy well.and cannor performe,!, much; mull: needs, reioyce at the good acceptance of. that little
which he performeth. ,-

All I craue for this at your Graces hands, is parience and par
don for this enrerprife, with the continuance ofrhofe.your many
favours, that hitherto to my great cemfort I have enjoyed. And
fo my long obfervafion of your Iudicious difpofition;: having
taughrme, what Iinall delightyoutakdn affected complements
and verball commendation.without more words.In all true hum
�IeneIfe, I'befeech tire Almig: ty long to continue your Grace
In health and profperitie, to hIS glory, and the goodof his
Churc-h. ,_

)
/

-

%ur Gracesss all;'

.
J

Cvmmaundflfen�

I�o'", C'O VV,E LL.



�-::kb'.�/�'· 1':.
E- NT L' E ReAders; I heart �ffer my fclft to

CY?��
.•. �::�:L�8I your cen.fores, with no other defire, then by yau

.-�.&.�c_:� 12:. to he admoniJhed of my fault.s. For though I due
e'" profifethe amplifying oft/,eir workes, that hafJe

� gone hefore me in this kinde, and haue hothgathe
=--'O�",':N red at home, andhr()ughtfilJ1n abroad (orne orns...

;C,, .

'

,

men/s for the better em/JeUijbing of our Englijh
Lawes: yet am r neitbe»fo 'Vaine IU to deny- my imptrfe8-tons,. nor.

fo 'p'alionae, IU to bee offended4tyour charitahle reformation. Nay,
my true mde is the.advancemcnt ofknowledge.; Ifnd therefo� haue,
IpRbliJhed1thupoorewflrke, not oneiy to impartthe gOfid thererl{ tIJ

tha[e.J()ung ones that want it: hut at[o to drarv from the learnedthe
foppiy ofmy dtfe8s: and (0 hy degrees, ifno/my[elfe tofiniJb thM.
1nfJde/l, yet Itt t,.�e lea), hy the heat of emttla-tion to <t'flCCJ'l./t (ome sJul
foller virchiteO theresnto; Tea.I [baUthinl.8 my painesf4ficient.
ly'ruompen[ed;, tf Ihey may befound but wDrt};y toftirre Ip I)'Je tear
ned man 1 (J Amend mine errors;

The Civiii'¥ln5 ofotber Nations, haue hy Iheirmtltuall indu{lries
raiftd thi! kinde of worke iP tbeirproftlion:J to an u.nexpec1ed�x(,et-:
117lc!e. I haffe [ecse many ofthem tbat ha'Ve h( fQ,ved.'V(11 r.fjita61e
And eomm�ndll61epainesthenin : ItndiaftLy one Calvinus a DcClor
cfHeiddberge, like It tahoriom Bee,-1: ,tthgatheredfrom (,II tf-e/tr
mer,thc heftj"yce o[theiT-j!owrts:,anJ maae ftP (l bruefi Ilofidel.u,la
ble Iton;�. Andby thie extfmp!e n ould I gladly mote the leirnea ,»

our Ccmman Le« (S And Amd]utttes ofEngJand,ytt 10 't'ndthetr ad
-uice, t,tbegllining offome c�mfortt,ble lIghts and pro;peils t: ward
the6ealttifyirgoftf.iJ ancient Pniace, tiM-I. hJt'eYl()-h.th bcene ec.

camptul (htJw[oe'r-erf_/JjJa1JttaU:�yet- bllt ddrkclf//d ",e'.1i';. hot •

., 3
.
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Whofover will chtlrge the.ft my trsustles with many overjights,
he/haU neede no (alemne ,.'lin,s toproove tbem. F" I witI ca(ity
co.nflJ!e them. And, upon my oiew tak-en oftbis Rooke jit!1ence the

ImprcjSion, Idare 11:0 ure them that fhaUo1;ferue moft fiults therein,
that I6ygleaningaft" him, willgath". d.6" many omittedbY,hun, IU

bejhall]hell' committed by me. But I learnedlongJithenceo:t-t ofJa
mOl« TulIie, That diS no mans errours oughtt"be/;!lorve-d,becau[e he .

flith(ome things well: fo that which II ?'!Jar'}faith well, H natt» Gee
rejefled, hec4u(e he hith[ome. errosrs, No ms», so Booke 55 voide of
imperfic1itJlJs. vind therefore reprehend w/9o rvtll, in Gods /'Jaml :

thlltuwithfweetnes, and withollt repro.4ch. So /halt bee reltpe hear�
liethankes at my rband! .. anti by tru: f1nitll..ti(}1') of the moftJudiciollQ
that ever lvnote, more {oundty htlpe O{J this pomt of learning topet
fe{/io1') in afew monetbes, then I by toji(J.g and tumb =s my seoke«
Ifthome, couldpoJibly have done in many ,cares. EX/Jdrin"{e hath
tAught mee thi5 in my Inftitutes IMtely. (et florth : by p/Jb1tjhtTJg
whereofI haUl! gained the judiciolU ob[ervati()1Js of di-v rs !e4rned
Gentlemen upon them,. which by keeping them. priru ite.L c� "ld.

�
ever

hauepr8cured. 'By-wht.chmeanes, I hope o1ed:lJ t.tJ.fo,n'{n:ndt/'i�wtq
you againe in IS more e�aCJpsritie, andfo leattr tll(rll to fi�t tri t.JJ71CS

forf�ch ac..ceptance, It$. it PM!! plea(e G"Dd togiq,e the'_1J.· . .

I haHe in [ome torvardnefTe a Trarf (De regulis Iuris) wherein
my_intent H, byco!lA,fing the cares o/both Lawes, to [bew, that they
/;othbe rtt,y(ed of one Foundation,' Itlld differ more in langaagi.ftndl
termes then �n fobftance., and therefore were tbc.y reducedts, fine me..

thod(/U they eaftl] might) to bee atMined (in a manner) with 114 one

paines. Bnt my time·zmparted-to tbefejludies, being 6ut (foine [rom

-]
mine employments ofgret!-ter nece/ity, I canAot make the hafle I de
fire, arperhaps that the di[cott,fe 111.4y defe"KHe. Wber�forc untill my
Ileifore may [erue to performe tbat, imtreat JOII rovingly s» lliC£/1
thy. " ..

One thing Ihatte done in thu hoake, whereof, '6ec4Ilflit, m4Jfume
jI�dnge toJOINe, I thinke to yuld-1?'J."I reafon: and that i.r the infer-

I Illig not unlj ofwords .be/opging to ./Je 4rt ojJheLalVJ�u.t �f4»J Hh.er
. . '.. a{[o,

To the Re,,'"'''l ....



10 .. CO·VVEL.L'.

, .'

r0 the Readers,

'fifo, thll� I thought obfcttpe, of whatjort[oeuer ; 1M FiJh,Cloath'
Spices,.Drugs,.Fu�res, An flchlike. ForinthiJljoUowthedx
amplelf'our CiviliANs , that htnJe tbought itsbeir part to expound
Any thing they could mettwithin theirnJlJlke . .And in dud II L,zJvyer
profiffeth true Philofophy , I1lId �bereflreJhould not he ignorant ( if
it werepojfi�le) of either kllJls,fuwles, or creeping things) nQr ofthe
treesfrom �he Cedllr in Lebanon, t» the HyfJop thatJ)ringet19 ONI of
the 1t1AU. \..And therefore, if I haue either omitted �n1 hardword ,

"it"in "'y circllit J frJet it do."ne not expounded,; IgiveYON gOld
leAlie tl impllte the 11Je il my lIegligenee,the.ol/,er II mifJt ignorance:
Andfo e.m1f1lcnd tbeft my paintS to 1'llr6eflproftt) "lidJDH 1mttJ God. ,

November.3. 1607.. .
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The Significati on, o( '\)Vords.

AB AB

'B.A Te

(IntrH.!dere) feemeth t.

bee taken from
the french Ab".
Ire. i. atcHlerl,

��(.�:,;:;:=" defJ'lIere, pro· [
JlerlJtrl. It is in I

the Writers of the common law Iufed both actively and paflively,
or rather neurerly : as to abate a

ICaflle or a Fortlet,Old nill./Jr.fo.
45. which in weftm.I.cap.I 7· is

I
plainly interpreted to be as much,
3$ to beat downe, Ana to abate a

I

t
Writ, is by ferne exception to de
feat or overthrow it, Brittln.cllp. I
48. And in this Al'tive voice it

I
hath rwo fignificarious • one ge- I

neraLI,another Ipeciall : gencraIl, r

as in the former examples: and a

gaine in Kitchin, fo. I 73. A/litter
I

tII/lifon, is to ruine or caft downe
a houfe: efpedall, as in the Old.
HIII.br.{.I 15 .A {hanger abateth,
that is, entreth upon a houfe or

land void by the death ofhim that
,.Iall: poKeiTed it, before the hetre

takehis pofldfion, and fokeepethJ1him out. Wherefore as hee that
putted, out him in pofleffion , is

\
'" a $14$; J "

faid to diffeifc: fo he that fieppeth
in betweene the former poffeffeur
and his heirc , is faid to-abate. In
the neuter fignification it is ufed,
anno 34. ed. I. jf"t, 2. of joint te

nants; 'Vi�.the writ of the deman
dant Ihall abate, that is, Ihall be
difabled, frufirated or over

rhrowne, S" in Stltwnf()rd.r plees
of the Crowne, f9J. 1 ...8. In this
cafe a man may fay, that the Ap..

peale abaterh by covin,that is1that
the accufation is defeated by de
ceit. 'See Intrll{iD".

e4"aliment (IntrtJj,) CGlJU

meth alfo of the French (a"�tI
me"l.i.d�jtaio,dee1lJlio,projlrlftil)
and is likewife Qfed as the verbe
(Ab,.,te)both active!y & paffively:
fcmrime fignifying the act of the
abatour ,

as the abatement of the
heire into the land before hee
hath agreed with the Lord, Old

1'''1. br.[,1.91. Sometime the af
feCli.n or paffion of the thing a

bated , as abatement of the writ,
KitchiH,fol. 1 I 4. And ill this fig
n!fica,tion �t is �s .much �s . c:"I:cep
t"tJ d"/"t,r,,, WIth the Civilians
Brit�""p·S t. or rather an effeCt of

u • _.
A I it.



AB a .LJ

it. For the exception aJledged,
and made good, worketh the a-jbatemenr, And this exception.

I may be taken either to the infuf

I ficiencie of the mat� or to the

r mcertainety of the allog_ation by
. the rnifnarning of the Plainti.tfc,
. Defendant, or place, to the vari-

ance betweene the Writ and the

II Specialrie, or Record, to the in
, cerrainerie ofthe Writ,Coul1t, or

.. Declaration, or. to the death of
: the P Iaintiffe or Defendant: New
j Termes ofth€ Law,ver.6o,Abaten
I rnenr of Writ. And he that will
reade more ofthis, may looke u

I

pqn the new BOQke ef Entries,
I verba, 7lriife.
; Allllt�ur (l'lltrH[or) is hee that'
I abareth, that is, thrulleth into a

I houfe or laud ;), void by the death
: ofthe fermer pofleflour, arrd not
I yee entred or taken up by hIS
Heire, Odd. nt'lt.llr.jo/.II 5. Per

�nJfol. 76. If their bee a diffeif
for, Abaror,or intruder.upon any
Land by the deceipt of the wo-

man,&c.
.

.Abbot (AbblU)' in French
A;6l is by skilfull Linguifl:s
[aid to come from· the Syriacke
word ( AbbA)i. pltter, and in our ICommon Lawe is ufed for him
that in the Covent or fellow Ihip
of Canons hath the rule and pre
heminence.He is-by luj}tHtitn. no.

'tiel co,-/fm4t. II 5. §. ,�A(JI71riV.

I'tearmeu fl' chzmanarita,of others
C�!1o}Jiar,ha, vet A"himonAdJm,

I

Hot», i" verhu FeNalt. Of thefe
forne here in England were Mi
tred, fome not : StO'1llel anna/s,pa.
442. And thofe that wcr Mi
tred, were exempted frortt the
Jurifdidon of the Diocefan, ha
ving in themfelnes Epifcopall au

thority 'W ithin their Precincts,
and being alfo Lords of the Par
lament. Of this kinde thus faith
CoraftUl; Aliqui AhbateJ habent
juri[d'Qianem epi[c0l'alem,adqflQS
�"m e�c1efia pleno jurepertineat,in
eOrltm MOHtlfleriu Epifcopm nihil
exereet, �ap. E« 'JUte. Vb. Penor,
extra de ftat� Monacha. Hac di..
[/PI! authorin 1!..araphrafi de Sacer
dOlia.materiap",te pri.cap.9. And
rhefe were called Abbots fove
raigne, annQ 9,�2.cap'4 and Ab
bots generals, as UU. FMrne no- ,

teth in his glory of geuero'irie,
p".1"2.6. The other fort were fub-.
jec1: to the Diocefan in all ipiri
tuall government,cap MQna/leria
I 8.qutft.2. cap.�Ab{91u.&cap.vi-

fitandi, cum quatuor (equentibm
ib,demcap.Omnu.16. qu4l. 7. &
ca. C'Hm venerabi./u.extra.de rcli

gio(is domibP/4. And as Abbots, fo
were there Lord Priors alfo,who
both had exempt jurifdiClion,ana
were Lords of the Parliament,.as
appeareth by s. Eaward Cflok!de
jure Ecc/eft4ico)jo/ 2.8.a.

�"eJan�e, Ieemerh to be deri
ved frolll the 'French ( A/uger. i.
aHt;Jtrare, ) to barke ar as dogges·,
doe againfi: a {hanger,or Spaniels.

at'
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at a Pefanr put to the pearke. So
.

children are faid (Ineyer � I" mam

me) when feeing the dugg, they
fl:ruggle and make rneanes to

wards it. And they likewife(IM
yer a l'argent) qui Ife "t(jIlC animo
inCNmbunt pecunitt. This word in
Litleto», cap. Difc,ntinHllnce, is
thus ufed. The right of Fee-lim
ple lyeth in abeyance : that is, (as
himfe1fe interpreteth ) all onely
in the remembrance, intendment,
and confideration of the law. AI
f0 in the fame place, the Franke
tenement of the Glebe of the
Parfonage , is in no man during
the time that the Parfonage is
voyd, but is in abeyance. And
againe: It is a principle ill law,
that of every land there is Fee
firnple in forne man, or the Fee
firnple is in Abeyance. Confide
-ring thefe places, and comparing
them with the fignificanon of
the French word, I am driven to

rhinke , that our auncient Law
yers would fignifie'hereby a kind
of hope, or longing expedaace :

becaufe that thofe things that bee
in abeyance, though for the pre
fent they be in no man , yit they
are in hope and expectation be
longing to him that is next to

enjoy them. For I find alfo in the
French, that'll" b"}Ard, is lI'lIidIU
,eaat()r, a grc;edy beholder, I
cannot in mine owne opinion
better compare this, then to that
which the Civilians call H.rtdi-

.

AE i

J tAtefJl jaClntem. For as Breilo» ,
faith (lib.t.cap.I 2,nu.l0.) Hte-Ireditas jacens nulliu4 eft in bonu

J

ante tfdition(m. Sed faUit in hoc I

quia fHftifZCt uicem perfontt de/un-
.

m,ve/ qNi� f]J8ratur fmura httredi-
,

tlU tjm qui Ildihit. So that{as the I
Civilians fay)goods and lands do I

J4cere, Whilell they want a pO[..j'feflor , and yet: not fimply, bc
casfe they had lately one, and
may fhorrly have another: fo the I
common Lawyers doe fay, that j
things in like eflare are in abeY-1
ance, Reade farther of this in the
new terrnes of Iaw , and in
Plowden!. reports, ca[1e Wtlljing-

I
htlm,fol'S54.".

.A6ct-( Abettllre) may wlebeue
I abfurdity be faid to proceed from
t
the French (baNter i. ponere) tlp!'-
ner«, impeUere, propel/ere. It figni
eth in our common 1aw as much
M to encourage or fet on. The
fubfl:antive (abetment, alltttNm)
is ufcd for an encouraging or-fer-

• ting on, StAwnJ. pt. �or.fol. 105.
And alfo (abettour) for him that
encourageth or fetterh on, Old,
nat. b�. Jol. 2.1. But both verne
and noune is alway wed in the
evill parr.

A�ifoerfin.g (according to RII
flltll in his Abridgement, tit,,/o

Expofition
-

of law words) is to
be .quit of arnerciamenrs before
whom foever of tranfgreffion.
The author of the new rearmes

calleth it otherwife (Mifoerjing)
- A 2 and
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and faith it is to bee quit of arner- I

ciaments before whom fo(ver
of tranfgrcffion proved. I am of
opinion that the word originally
fignificth a forfeiture, or:111 arner

ciarnenr , and that it is much
transformed in the writing by
mifprifion and ignorance of
Clearkes : thinking it very pro
bable , that it proceedeth from
the Germane verbe (Be(chet�eH)
which is as much asfifoo addicere
vel conjifca7fe. It feemerh by the
former Authors to bee termed a

freedome or liberty, becaufe hee
that hath this word in any char
ter or granr , hath not onely the
forfeitures and amerciaments of
all others, within his fee for
tranfgreffions, but alfe is him
felfe free from all fuch conrroule
of any within tbat compade.

Abjflration(IlbjurAtifJ)fignifieth
in our common law a fworne
banifhmenr , or an oath taken to

forfake th� Realme for ever. For
as Stll'Wn[. pl. cer, lib», CAp. 4.0.
faith out of pfJlJdore P'irgils ele
vesth beoke ef Chronicles, the
devotion toward the Church,
firft: in S •. Edward a Saxon King, I

and_fo confequenrly in all the rdl'
lmull an. 23. B.S.. was £0 eamefr,
tbat if a man having committed
Je1onie, could recover a Church

j or Church-yard before hee were

J'
apprehended, hee might nor bee
thence drawne to the ufuall rriall
of law,' but coafeffing his fault

to the Iuflices at their (;omming,
or to the Coroner, before them"
or him. give his oath finalJy to

forfake the Realrne. Of this you
may reade a touch,anno 7 .He»,7.
cap.7. But the forme andelfed
of this you may have in the ola
abridgement of Statutes, titNlo,
&Ahjuration, nmn. 3. taken out of
the ancient Tractate intituled,2>e
officiis coronatorton » as alfo in

Cr�mpt�nJ Tractate of the office
of the CorQner,f�/.306. h. and in
the new booke o_f Entries, oerl»,
Ahjuratien: and in eAndrew Ha
rm mirrour of IllRices,lih. t. cap.
del offi�e del coroner. This part of
our 1a w was in fome fort pra
aifed by the Saxons, as appea
reth by tbe Iawes of'King �dward
fet out by M.LamberJ.,nH.l o.but
more directly by the :Normans J

as is evident by the grand cuflo
mary, cap. �4. where you have
rhefe words in effett: Hee that
flyeth to a Church or holy place,
may fray there for eight dayes.
And at the ninth day hee mnft bee
dernaunded , whether hee will
yeeld him[elfe to fecular jufbice,
or hold.him to the Church. Por
if he w ill he rnay yee1d himlelfe
to the lay Court: ifhe will cleaue
to the Church, he Ihall forfweare
the countrey before the Knights
and other people ofcredit.which
m:ly witncfle the acl, if need re

quire. The forme of the oath is
Iikewife there Iet downe with

het
_.-'._.�!••�;.��$�.�;�..�a.���eD�.$���__ia-. _
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the ref] of the: proceeding in this
matter very agreeable with ours.
This mercie as well of the Sax
ons as Normans derived unto us, .

fomcthing rcfembleth that of the:
R.omane Emperors toward fuch
as fled to the Church, lib. I. CO.
tit. I Z � or to the images of�h.m
felves, eodem,.titulo �S. And a1fo
that of ..;HOftl touching the Ci
ties of refuge, Ex-od. cap.n. verI.
I, . Numb. cap.IS. oer], 6,n,u.
DeNt. 19. vtr{.2.1ofo.20. vcr[.". I

But as it was in sur Anceflors
daies larger by great oddes in
this Realme , to had it Ieffe rea

[on, as it may appeare , to all that
will compare them. ofall cir
cumflances belonging to this ab
juratjon , Y0l1 may farther reade
the new Termes of Law. St/fwn.

fora ubi Jllprtl, and fuch others.
. But this grew at the laO: upon
good reafon te be bat a l'erpe
ruall. confining of the offender to

forne Sanctuarie , wherein, upon
abjuration of his liberty and free
habitations, hee would chufe to

fpeqd his life, as appeareth, ann()

2". H. 8. cap 1,\. And this bene
fit alfo by other ftatutes is at

the Jafl: wholly taken away. So
that abjuration at this day hath
place but in few cafes : And if it
bee: infliaed upon any) it is not a

confining to a S'anCl:uarie (for
there be 110 Sanctuaries remaining
amGl1gftub) but a fwornebanifh
menr of the Kings Dominions.

I

------�----�--------------------------------��

This the Civilians call exiJiHm,or
dtpfJrtatioHem, lib.28. Digeft.titu-
10 "z. de interdiClj,J, re/eglltu &
deJortatu.

..Abridge (A6brcviare) cometh
of the French (�brtger) and in
one generall language fignifieth
as much as to make Ihorter in
words, holding frill the whole
fubflance. But in the common

'

law it feemerh (at the Ieaft , for
the moil part) to IDe more parti
cularly ufed for making a decla
ration or csunt Ihorter by fub
tracting or fevering fome of the
fubflance therein comprifed, As
for example: A man is faid to

abridge-his plaint in an Affife, or

a woman her demand in an acti
on of Dower, that bath put in
to the plee , or demand any land
not in the tenure of the: renant
or defendant: and finding that
by his anfwer , rafeth thofe par-
eels out of the plce , p�aying an

fwer to the reft, So that, here (a

/;"idger) is not (co'Ntrllhere) but
rather juhtrahtre. Tcrmes of the
law. ]Jrook!, titulo Abridgemtnt.
And amw2I.M. 8. Clip. 3. Ofthis
the Civilians have no ufe, by rea

fon of certaine cautelous claufes,
, they ordinarily have at the end of

every pofition or article of their
hbell or declaration to this ef
fea: Et pontt conjunClim,diviJim,
& de q�olifJ.et, & d« talr. & tsnt«

·quantitllte vel fllmma qUlllu e
q'Hanta pwcDnfejJi�nem part it ad-

A 3. - vcrfo'
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ver�, vd per probAtiortes legitimM
in fine lieu apparebit. And againe,
in the conclufion of all : Non a

ftringens , fr ad jingf4!a �robanda,
fed pc tens, ut qfllltmm probaverit
in prd,me[sio , aut cor-11m Itliquo, e(!6-

tenm o{,tineat .By verrue ofwhich
claufcs the Plaintiffe faikth net ill

- the end by any over or under de
mand , neither is driven to begin
his aCtion againe , but obtainerh
for fo much as hee proveth to bee
due, though not to the heigth of
his demand. 1

Abridgement (a""rIV;MRlntum)
fee Abridge.

AO

ACcedtU ad Curiam, is a Writ
that lierh for him, who hath

received. faIfe judgement" in a

Ceurt Baron , being directed to
the Sheriffe , as appeareth by
'D,er.f,l. I 69. nu.'Jo., Like as the
writ Defalftliudicio,lieth for him
that hath received falfe judge
ment in the county Court: the
fGrme whereof you may fee in
Fit:l:.h. nat. 6r.fol. I 8. d. and in the
Regifl:er,fol'9. b. where it is faid,
that this writ Iyeth for jullice de
layed, as well as falfely given. It
is ajjJtcies of the writ-ealledfRe
�ord"re) Regiil:er originall,ful.S.
b. and Fit:l:.h. ubifllpra.

'

A"calU ad Yicecomium is a

writ directed to the Coroner
• commanding him to deliver a

rit to the Sheriffe, thathavinga
(pone) delivered unto him., doth

fupprefle it. Regift. origin.fol. 8�.
Accej[ory (AcuJJorius vel Ac

cej[orium) is ufed in our common

law, otherwife then among the
Civilians.Forw hereas with them
it is generally taken for any thing
clepending upon another : here
though it be fa Iikewife.yct moil:
commonly and notorioufly it
fignifierh a man that is guilty of
a Eel Ionious offence, not princi
pally, but by participation : as

by commandemenr , advice, or

concealernenr, And a man may
bee accdlory 1'0 the offence of
another after two forts: by the
common law, or by ftature: and
'by the common la w two wayes
alfo; that is, before or after the
faCt. Before the faa:, a-s when
one comrnanneth or adviferh
another to commit a felony, and
is not prefenr at the execution
thereof. For his prefence rna

keth him alfo a principal ;where
fore there cannot bee an acceflo
ric before the fact in rnan-Ilaugh
ter , becaufe man-flaughter is [0-
daine and not prepenfed , Cool?!,
lib. 4. lot. 44. a. Acceflery after
the fact, is when one receiveth
him, whom bee knoweth to have
committed felonie. Accdfo rie
by Ilarure is hee that abetteth,
councelleth , or hideth any man

cemmitting or having commit
ted an offcnce made felony by
ftatute. For though the ftatute
make no mention vf aber..

tours,
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tours, Bee, yet they are by inter- I
pretation included, Of aJl thefe
confiilt with Stawn{. pl.cor.llb. 1.

cap. 45 '46 .47 .4�t There isalfo
.

an acceflorie of an acceflory, as

hee that wittingly receiverh an

acceilorieto felonie , lif" AJ/rf.
26",,1.51 Coron. F#�h. 196.
Stilwnf.pl.cor.li. I. cap. 48. And
the law of England is, that fo
long as the principall is not at

tainted, the acceflorie may not
.

be dealt with, Staw"f. ubifupra.
The reafon whereofyou may fee,.
Cookt,lib.4.fol.43. b. And this
is alfo true by the civill law.
Claudim de 71attandier. in praEJ. ,

crim, regula lot .. at tho leal} un

rill the principall bee certaindy
knowne. Of this fubjed: reade
UJ.{. Cromptons Iafrice,f,I.3 7. b.
38;39.

Acceptance, is a receiving of a

rent, whereby the receiver bind
eth himfelfe forever to allow a

former fad: done by another,whe
ther it be in it felf� good or not,
New tearrnes of Law.

Accompt (computUl) is in the
Common Law taken for a Writ
'Or action brought againft a man,
that by meanes of Office or bufi
nefle undertaken, is to render an

i
account unto another: as a bailife

\
toward his Matter, a guardian in

. focage toward his ward, and �uch
I others, as you {hall finde parncu-

IlarlY
named by Fm:.�. iu his nat.

br.fol. 1 1 6. where you,may aI fo

have the forme and farther ufe of
this Writ. See exparte tel»,

Accroche. See Enchrochement.
This word Accroche is ufed.anno
25 .Ed'3 .Stat. 3 .c4p.8 •

Achat. commeth efrhe French
(achet.i. emptio,nundinlft;o) and is
ufed for .a contract or bargainee
r:Bro/te tit. Contrlta.

Acquitall, fignifieth in our com

mon Law mofl ordinarily a deli
verance and fetting free from the
fwfpicion or guiItineffe of an of
fence: and is twofold: acquitall
in law.or acquitall in fact. Acqui
tall in law is, when, two be ap
pealed, or endicfcd offelonie, one

as principal], the other as acceffo
rie , the principal] being difchar
ged, the accefforie by confequenr
is alfo freed. And in this cafe as

the acceflorie is acquitted by law,
[0 is the principall-in fact, Stawn.

pi. tor.fo. 168,
AcqPJittance(ttcqHietantill)com

rnerh from the french (quirter or

quitter .i.accepto ferre,orquirtice.
i.acceptitatio, apocha) and fignifi
erh a releafe or difcharge from a

debt formerly due. But the verbs
(acquire)the--participk(acquired)
and the nownefacquitall}tignifi:
alfo a difcharge or cleering from
an offence objected, as -: acquired

,

by proclarnation , 'Smith de Rtp•

Anglo pa. 76. Sta'Wnf pi; cor.fol.
168 .7Jrok._e,tlt. 4cqui.tllll. See the �.

new Termes ofLaw. verb», Ac- .

quirall and Acquirtanee..
'

AC'1NU'" \

.,. "4 J;:O;::: uqps,
,
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AC1_u;,etanau pleglu, is a Wric \

lying for a furerie againfhhe ere

d�tour that rcfuferh to acquire
him, after the debt is paid by rhe
Debtour, Regifoer orjg.fol. I 5 8.
where it appeareth that this is a

Iullicies.
Acre (llere) is a cerraine quan

ririe ofland containing in length
40. perches.and foure in breadth,
or to that quantitie , bee the
length more or Icffe.And ifa man

erect any new Corage, hee mull:
lay 4. acres ofland to it after this
meafure,an.l1o 3 I. Eli:?l.cap.,.and
with this meafure agreeth Maller
Crompton in his Iurifdi/Iion of
Courts; [01.222. though hee Jay
alfo, that according to the divers
caftomes ofdivers Countries the
Perche dif.fereth, being in fome
places and mofr ordinarily, but
I 6.foot dimitl. But in the Coun
ties of Stafford 24. foote, as "as

adjudged ill the Cafe betweene
Sir ed.tAfton, and Sir fehn B. in
the Excheti�er. In the Statute
made of fow .ihg ofFlax,a""o 24.
H.8. eap. 4. eight [care Perches
make an acre, which is 40. rnul
tiplied by 4. See alfo the ordi
nance of meafuring land, made
Imno 34.ed. I • JI"tHt. I. which a

greeeh with this accompt. The
word (aAere] feemeth to come

from the Germane word (dck!r)
which is all one with the Larine
(ager.) .

aAa�Dn (IlElio) is defined by

, Braaenlib.�.&ltp.I.asitisby 1*.

jftiNi4n.liG'4.ln/lit.titulo dt aElio
, 1IwUJ, 'oi«, A[fjo nihil alilid 1ft
quam jIll perfequendi in jNdicia
qUt9d Alieui. debetH'r. Action is
principally divided by IHjfinian,
in perjonfllem f? rea/em: by 1Jra.
[Ion, into perfonall, reall , and
rnixt ; achon periOnall is that,
which belongerh to a man againll:
another by reafon of any C011-

trad:, offence, or caufe of like
forf<! to a conrract or offence
made or done by him or forne 0-

I
ther, for whofe fa<.9: hee is by law

I
to anfwer,1Jrlllrt.lib.3 .Cltp. ;.1111.1..
Action reall is defined to bee that
which ,is giuen to any man a

gainft another, that upon any
caufe poflefleth or occupicrh the
thing required or. fued for in his
ownename,and none other mans:

Iand in this onely refpeCl:, that
Ihee poifelfeth or occupierh the

thing, and 110ne other. Brllfl.'f,id. I

HR. 3. and his reafon is this: quia
habet rem velptlffidtt, qUA'm'refti
tuer« poteft vel domi1lJllm nomi
nitre. This definition and reafon
hee farther .exemplrfierh in the I

words there following, which 'I
hee that will may reade at large. ;
Action mixr is that, which Iyeth I
as well againf] or for the thing I

which wee feeke , as againfi the '

perfon that bath it; and is called
mixt, becaufe it hath a rnixt ref.
peet both to-the: thing and the per
fon. 71ra8.1;/1.;. eilpoJ. nll.S • For



! example, the d:ifi�n-o-=fa-rn-l-'n-he-_-:---o-n-e-ly-t-h-e-I-an-:-'-�-LU:'-t-h-e-d-a-m-m-)
. ritance berwecne coheyres or ges-alfo. See the refr. Thefe I

I copartners, called in the civill wordes occafion me to Ihcw.thar l
Irwe (aF/to [ami/itt excifcllnd.e:) ,,[110 is by the civill la we called 1
fecondly , the diuiiion of any mix;a in two refpe.ts. Nllm qUt£- j

particular thil'lg bdng common d..m mifi.e runt quod in Ie, & aOlso-
'

I
to more, called likewife (aEiio de I nu in NlIJ,& II.tiionu perfonalu ml- �
communi di1lJdundo:) this kind of tI�rAm h4beant,&in iu,& "aoY' &

I aol:hl (.faith Br�C1on) doth feemc !
rellJ vterqNeIt., l.aa�o�� usrbo. §.I

to be rain, becaufe it Iyeth as jiOIt 'll' de o6hg.:l.& 4'ho. rillesfunt I

! well againfl the thing, as the per- "llig f.u1JfJ�t£ ercif«. communidtHi-

\ [011: and indeed fo doe other ex- ,
dUll & jinillm Y'cgun. 1'41tdam vero

cellenr Civiliaus.as Cui:l.ciUl and miftt£funt qu'OdreJ1J (iwHt & p(zd�
I wefonbechM in their Paranirles, 71'. perfoq�antur.vt in aElirme 111. bfJ1!JQ-
I ji1fiHmngHnd. And thoujh ll1jij:. rHm rapt. legu aq'4i/itS, & ell qll�
nilln i 1 his fira divifio n omittcth

I
d4tur contr.. eo� qui le.�ata velfidei

!.thc third member: yet afterward commij{a facro(a�au E�()le/iu re- I

in the fame title, § • 20. he faith as /1,[1<4 foLvere dsftulerunt. And· of I
I rhefe men doe, VI:(, that there bee this latter [orr is the example that JI certaine actions (!laming thefe the [aid author bringech of a t

and other of .Iike nature) that mixt a�lio�. '. ., (
feeme to haue a mixture, sec, Of AE!lon,'lS aifo by the Civilians .

this you mayalfo reade Britton at divided,. of the efficient caufe, in �.
large in his chapter 71. And this civilem &prt£t(1riam.Wh�reoftbe!
divifion ofaction fpringerh from one rifeth out of the common �
the obie:'t or matter, whereabout civill lawe, the other fi-om

iomelir coufiiteth, wefonb.plti"4t. '7:'. de edict ofthe Pretour. Who being
allio.6- of,"ga. The author of the chiefe Iuflicer, had authoririe for
new tearrnes of law definerh a his yeare, to fupply the defe..:ts 1·rnixr action to bee a fuite given ofthe general law by his efpecial
by the Iawe to recouer the thing ooids. And a divifion not vnlike;
dernaunded., and alfo the dam- this may bee made 111 the com-

'i'mages for wrong done : as in A{:. mon law ofEngland, one grow-
fue ofnoue1 diffeyfin : the which ing from the ancient cuao na-

writ,if the difleiiour make a feof- ry law, the other from fome fta-!
ment to another, the difleifeur tute . 'Brook! tit. �Elion fllr Ie I
(hall haue rernedie againfl the j/atHt.
diffeifour and the feo{f�r, or 0- AElion of the finaIl caufe , is
ther land tenant, to recovernor divided into cnli/,p�4', &- m.JXt.lB I Cook!j
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CODk.! vol.6.{o.6 I .a.Acriondvile
18 that, which tendeth onely to

the recouery of that which by
reafon of any contrafb or other
like caufe, is due unto us: as if a

man by aB:ion feeke to recover

a fumme of money formerly
lent,&c. ACl:ion penall is, that ai
rneth at fame penalty or punifh
merit in the partie llled, be it cor

porall or pecuniarie, As in the
achon /egu Aquili.t.· in the civile
law: whereby in our common

Iaw the next friends of a man

fe1onioufly flaine or wounded ,

{hall purfue the Ia w againfl the
murderer, or-him that wounded
him, to condijne pu iifhment.
Braff Ii, 3;, c4.4. A�'l:ion mixt is
that, which feeketh both the
thing whereof we are deprived,
and a penalty alfo for the unjut]
deteyning of the fame: as in an

action of tithe UPOll the fratute.
anno 2. & 3. Ed.6.ca. I 3'

AE1irm is al fo,.a_ccording to the
forme of. petition divided into
fuch as are conceived to recover

either the firnple value of the
thing chalenged , or the double,
the triple.or quadruple. Braa. ti,
3. ca. 3. "",.6. So doth Decies tlt"'

tum lic againll embracers. Fit�h.
nlllt.{,r. fa. 171. and againl1: iu
rours, that take money for their
verdiCt ofone part, or the other,
or both. And to be Ihort , any o

ther action UPO;] a {btute that
punifheth any offence by reflitu-

tion , or fine proportionable to

the tranfgreffion.
Afrioa is preiudicall (oth:r

wife called ?reparatorie) or elfe
principall : preju iiciall is that
which groweth from fame que
{Han or doubt in the principall :

as if a. man fu: his younger- bro
thee for land defcended from his
father, andjt be objefted vnto

him that he is a baflard. Br4{f Ii.
3' ca. 4 nN.6. For this point' of
baflardie milA: be tryed before
the caufe can farder proceed , and
therefore is termed preiuiieialu,
qlli4 prim iud;'canda.

Amon is either awnceflrell, ott

perLonalL.Sta��f. pl. cor. 5 9. All 1-

ceflrel fecmeth to be that , which
W� haue by .fome right defcen
ding from our Aw;Icelbr vpon
vs : and that perfo rall , which :

.

hath the beginning in and from J\our felves,
ACJton VpOJl the cafe (aCiio

foper ca(u) is a generall action gi ..

I uen for redretle of wrongs done
without force agaiuft any man,
and by 1a w not efpecially pro
vi Ied for. For where you have
any occafion of fiiire, that neither
hath a fit name , nat' certaine
forme , already prefcribed : there
the Clearkes of the Chauncery in
auncient time co rccived a litte
form; of action for the faCl in
quetlion.which the Civilians caJI
aEti(Jnem in fa,Etum, & our com

mon Lawyers a;;tioll vpon the
cafe
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cafe. 1" JaClII'" "E/ionu dictlntNr
iaeo, -quia quod nomine non pofJlmt
exprimtre negotllJm ed rei g,fttt e

narrat;one declarant citraJormul;;
«cfolennitlltttn vI/a: CuiitctHi &
Gothofredll4 ad Ru6ricltm de pr.e-
[criptu verbu.And whereas in the
civile law there an: two forts
(aftionu in faEl;em) one rearmed
aaio ;'l1faClMmtXpr.ifcnplu lIer6u,
the other actio in faElum preteri«,
We!emu .parae .de pr.tfcrip.verb. the
former growing upon words
paffed in contract ,. the other
more generally upon any fad
roue hing either contract or of
fence formerly not provided a

gaj\1fi, this action upon the cafe
feemerh in ufe to be more like to

the Pretours action in faE/lIm ,

then to the other: becaufe in the
perufall of the new booke of
entries, and Brook.!s his abridge
ment hereupon, I perceive that
an action vpon the cafe Iicth as

well againit offenfes, as breach
of contrctt1:. Of this fee more in
the word TrqpM.

A ,hon vpon the nature ( alJio
[NperjlatNto) is an action brought
again£t a man vpon breach of a

Itatutc i to be refembled in mine
< '

-

opinion to any action given in
the law imperiall, either vpon
edfElft1lJ prttt9rU, plebileitum orfo
natllflonfulturn. For as the Pre
tour ,- fo the common-people in

c(Jmi�iJJ tribulU,and the Senatours
or nobility in curia veil e.natu)had

AC {power to make Iawcs, whereup-]
on t�e Preto�r or other Judges I
permitted action. And even fo'
our high court of Parlament
maketh natutes againfl: fuch of.

'

fEces, as are either newly grown,
or more and more increafed : and
our fudges intertaine their plees ,

that commence aCl:iol1s againfl
the breakers ofthem.

Action is perpetuall or tern

poraJl (perp,tua vel temporalu)
and that is called perpetuail , tue

force whereof is by no time de
termined. Ofwhich fort were all
civill actions' among .the aunci
enr Rornaines, vi:z:.'. fiich as grew
from lawes , decrees of the Se
nate, or conftitutions ofthe Em

perors : whereas actions granted
by the Pretor , died within the
yeare, de perpet. rJ- ttmpor.lIlttto. in

Infhtut. So wee hauein Eug/and
perpetual! and temporarie aL'l'i
ons: and I thinke all may be cal
led perpetual L, that are not ex

prefly limited. As diuers Statutes
giue adions , fo they be purlued
within the time by them prefcri
bed, namely, the Statute anno I,

Ed,6 cap. 1', giueth action for 3,
yeares after the offences therein
Thall be committed, and no lon
ger: and the Statute a1fno 7. H. 2.
cap. 3, doth the like for foure
yeares , and that anno 3 I. Euc.
cap. S. fozone yeare and no more.
But as by the civill law no

actions were at the laf] fo perpe-
B 2. ruall,
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, tuall, but that by tim: they might
be prefcribe.i againfl:: as 4!Jiones 1'in rem dccem :tNt vi-ginti urminltl1-1tHY enn«, pCl"fonales 1:Icro triginta.
§ .1, tkplr,ct & temr.llmo. in In-

'jtitHtis. & 1.3. Co de preftript. 30.'
1I>t1tOY#11I: Ioin our common law,
though actions may bee called
perpetuall in cornpanfon ofrhofe
that be expreffdy limited by £I:a
tute : yet is-there a meanes to pre
fcribe again(l: reall a-:tio 1S with
ill [iye yearcs� by a fine levied, or

a recoverie acknowledged , as

you may fee farther in the word,
Fine.and Reeovcrie. A.d for this
alfo looke Limitation gfa:UCe.

Act1O,} is farthir divided, in
all'ione'm bona- fi-dci & fori-eli jnru.
'Which divifio-r: hath good uC:
in our common law Iikewife ,

though the tearrnes I find not in
any ofrheir writers. But ofthis,
aad fuch like divifions , becaufe

.,they have as r= no apparent ac

ceptance amo.igfl our LaWiers,
but onely a hidden ufe , I referre
the reader to th ... Civill ians, and
namely to wefenb. in his Parari
tles.s-, De qb/igMi9 & tJ'1ifl.

Addittoii (addttio) is both the
El1gWh and Preach word rrude
of the Latine , and fig.rifierh in
our common 1a VI a title given to

a man over and above, his Cpri
{lian and furname, Ih�\V.ing· his
ellare, degree, occupation, trade ,

age, place ofuwelling, &c. For
the ufe wherof in original! writs

of atHO:1S pcrfonall , appeales ,

and i.ididmmrs , it is provided
by Statute ann» I.H) .cap. 5 .upo
the pe.ialtie therein exprefled.
Tearrn.s of the law. Byok.! far
der addeth , that it is likewifs
rcquifite in townes , and gates of
rownes, parifhes in great townes
and cities, where there may bee
any doubt, by rcafon of more

rownes , gates, or parifhes ofthe
fll11le name,tit#/() AddJtifln.See al
fo M. Crdm,tfJns Iuflice ofp=ace,
[oL.95·96;,

Aae/inz was a word of honor
among the Angln, properly a-

pertaining to the Kings children,
whereupo.i King Edward being
hirnfelfe without ifllie , and in
tending to rmke Eadgttre (to
whom he: Wa9 great Vucle by
the In others file) his heire to this
ki 19.:{Ofl\:, called-hi m <A.dC!tI1!..
RlJgt!r HJvdi1le,p47'tcpo/hr. [aa-
rHm An;ztll/ fo!. 3 -+ 7 . ill.

'

t.Aijournmnft (aJjuY'Hltmm
t1lm) is almofl �H one with the
Frcnch/'tulj�HI1t'c'M1nt.i,dmN1fGliI'
tio 1:14! did; aim,}and {ignineth in
out' common Jaw 'af! affignerhent
of a day, or a putting off Ul1till
another clay, tl:ljfJHrn1#'ellt illdfre,
(1111'11025. Ed, 3. Statute ofpour
vcyers, Clip. 18.) is an appoint
ment ofa day, when the Iuftices
in �ir, meane to (it againe, Ad-

,

jOIl'l"n.4nn() 1.Edw. '3 .cilp. t r , hath
the like figntlication. And this.
whole title in '1iYfJk..e his abridge-

menr



mern preveth the fame. The ba
fiard Latine word (",JjHrnamen
tllm) is ufed alfo among the Bu'f
gundtans , as M. Skln� llOtetfl in
h� booke, De 71crb(} Jigni. 1,terbo J

AJjllrnauu» OUt of CaffaH4tUS de
eonfllet. BlIr�,

.Ad inquirendllm,is a writ judi
cialJ s: commandiag inquirie to
be made fjf any thing touching
a caufe depending in the Kings
court, for the better execution of
jufeice, as ofbg,{brdie, of bond
.rnen, and fuch like t 'whereof fee
'great diverfitie in the Table oe
the Regifrer jtdiciall , verho, Ad
inlJuir:_endHIn. .

, -I-,d�faf'Ur�me1ft (ar/m-:n[Hr'atio)
, Ii:� J1 w,&ih which lyeth for the

biirging of thofe to a mediocri
tic, that ufiirpe more-then their
part. And it lyesh in two cafes :

one is rearmed admeafiircrneor
ot dQwe� (admM[Hr.ati,o JqtiJ,J
where the widow of the decca
fed, holdeth from-the heire or his

'

guardtttn more it! dl,tt name of

Iherp,owcJ, thea dlf. rio'nt beloft
geth nato h �r. rR,eg1f/er or;g. fol'l17.114. Eitt(,b.nat.br.fol. 148.

Th.e other is. admeajirrerne.it of

IyaftW:..o (M1IH;S[uYrtJ1fJ paftu·ne)
which [ieth betweenethofe, that
have Fommon of paflure ap
pendant to their free-hold, or

common by vicenage.; ill tafe
,any. Gry.e of them, ot more, doe
fiircharge the common with
more carrell then they ought,

aI>
, -.' .. .

, I
Regifter. or.zg·.fol. 156. h. F/.t��. I
n;tt.Gr,fal.L25.· � I.Admin;,fte,. (4dmil4ift"4tor) ill
our common la N is pro? ..rty ta .. Iken fur hirs, that hath the gao:is
of a man dying l.t.lce.ta.r-e, com ..

j

mitt.ed to his charge. by the or

dinat"y, and is accountable f0Nh�I

farri�, whenfcever it [hilltpleafd
the ordinarieto call him.rhere
unto. I finde not' ,hiiJ word_fo
ufed in ail rhe civilJ or Ca:No'n!
Iaw ,; but m:>[C' gell�rallv J. far!
rhofe , that-have t;h'" gO'lerlill.lillehcllofany thing, as the I)::cr(!�: can.

"3 .qH<fjf.5 .f.z�.,lIdm�ftY4tpre.;
I'laneJltcH�riHm 4ignitat#1II1 .&.c.
ar�aext.rA.'Y�.oqm,c",.I.�, Gr-a'ngiM I
1flHre� fI:ill� fpc,a Ctrftt,rcAenjiHm' I

o�dinu; &- alj�r1em �f.ItIiHm" iff

. qlliG/# G"uherl4atorcs ,feu cHf/"odes

I ve�a�I1'Ji'1iflY'atoreJ ptmHn.tllr, &0.
Howfo ....ver the iignificatioa o�
this w.qt�.grew to bee refira-ined
amongf] Us, it greatly boorerh
not .. But there was a Irature maue
an.ng 1 I. Ed, 3. CII. I 1. wherebyI

ppvrer ,WJ\5given to the at-dina.:.
I .r.k;. t@,,�p.P-oiat:, thefe aamilliL1:Mt

tQ�r�2 a-qd to anthorize them as

fully as C(�ec!1ror�, to gat�r.up ,

and'to xlifpof; �� g��s,-6f"tht
dec�r�: alw�'PraVldeJ" .that
the)S fhould.be �(cQll,1ta.ble Jar
the iame 2 as executorss And be
foreraat, 'Uj.q: wef!�, 'J,i�n1JtJ I J.

I t�.�.&�. J..9,:lJ!, \f'lford�ed�that

Ithe goOds of. �lmLl! that died ill
tefhlte, Ihould be comrnirced to

B 3 tIl
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the ordinarie his di[pofition , and \

that the ordinarie Ihould bee
bound to anfwer hisdebts , fa far
forth as the goods would extend,
as executors. At-�dl ��fwade my,
fdfe that the comrrnmng of thIs I

burden VJlt9 Bishops.andto rhofe
( that derive l!cdeGafikicall autho
ririe fl-olti!the!'Ed�re"v htfr from
the.cofifiitutibn of Le» the Em

,perou{\Co;d'el ��i{co. &c!eri ..l.nul
Ii t�ere';2S� Where it is faid, that
if a'�rtah <lying , �equeath -any
tbi:l1g to the � -j'I!Je-eidiRg of
captives,-&c. and appoint'one to

execute his will in that point, the
partie fo appointed {hall fee it
performed : and if. hee 'appoint
none to doe it, therr the Bifhop
of tOO citie {hall haue power to

demaund rhelegacie , and with
out all delay performe the will
of the €!eceafed. -

AJmiriell(AdmirllliU4) cometh
of the french (4merllll) and fig
nitieth , both in France and with
vs, an high officer or magiftrare
that hath the gouernement of
the Kings navie, and the hearing
and determining of all caufes, as

well civil as crrminall belonging
to.thefea·CrD"'ptoP'lldiuersjuYifd,
fO.8S. and the Ilatures A�no"13.R.
2. �•• S 0€9- 4""tI.l S. ejufdm, c«: 3.
d- 11".2.8.4. c. 1 I. (jo If"HO 2. H.
5·&4.6.&,1n.2s" H.8.�a.I 5. with
fuch like. ·rrhis o1nc'er is in all
kingdomes of Europe that bor
der vpon the fea: and his autho-

, ririe in the kingdorne of Naples
is called, magna CUY'A Admirari.e

I qH£ habetJure/d,Ciionem ': eos qHi
7:lWJ4nt ex 'IIree 1fItJ4YU. f/incent de

E�dwch'-.defoif.i42.nH· I .Thi, Ma:..
gifinite among the Romanes was

calIed pr4eElm C/;IlJliJ , as :lppea
resh by THllJ in �errem 7. but his
autQ@titteLwas not q;illtiI1ualI, as

the" Acl'thi{als -is in thefe daies ,

but onely. in time ofwarre, Nei
ther doe I finde any fitch officer
belonging:. to the Emperours in
our, <:'00&.: And M. Gu)n in the -

preface to his reading, is of opi
nion that this office in England
was not created vnrill the Ldaies
ofEawlWd the third: His reafon is
probable, 7lr'tton that-wrote in
Edw, the firfls time, and in die
beginning of his booke taking
vpon him to name all the courts

ofJuf1:ice, maketh no mention of
this court or Magifiratc. And a

gaine Rirhard the fecond finding
the Admirall to extend his jurif
diction over farre , ordeined by
Ilature made the to. yeare of his
reigne, that the limits of the Ad·

. mira Is jurifdiction Ihould be re-

Itraincc to the power hee had in
his grandfather &dwilrathe thirds
daies , whereby the faid Mafter
qwin conjedurerh that hee did
nought els but reduce him to his

. originall.Bur contrarily to this ie
appearerh by auncienr records,
the copies whereofI have feene,
th�t not onely in the daies of

.Btl.
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Ed.the firft,butalfo ofKing John, i

all caufes of Merchants and ma

riners, and things happening
within the t:ludde marke , were

ever tried before the Lord Admi
rall •.

Ad illr4 Rtgid, is a writ for the
Kings Cleatke againit him that
feeketh to eicd: him to the pre
iudice of the Kings title in, the
right of,his crowne, Of this you
may fee divers formes vpon di
vers cafes.Regj,jh�.orig,fo.61 •. a.

Admit-tendo t:/e.r.ico, isa wnrte

graunted torhim that hath reco

uered his right of prefenration
againfr the Bifhop in the com

mon bank " the form: whereof
read in Fit�h,nai. br.fo. 38. & the
'R.egifter. orjg. (01. H, a. ,

Admittendo infocillM is a writ
for the aflociarion of certaine
perfons to ruil:ices of affifes for

rnerly appointed. 1V,gij/er- '(}rig
fl/'2.o'6, a.

Ad quod damnuM, is a writ-that
lyeth to the efchearer to inquire
what hurt itwill be to the King,
or other perforr, to graunt a Faire
-or markell , or a mortrnaine for
'any lands intended to be given
-in, fee fimple to any boufe of re-

.

Iigion , or other body politicke,
-Forin that.cafe, the land fa given
is faid to f�t1 it.to a dead band, that
js� {uch an eflate and condition ,

that the chiefe Lords doe Ieefe ali
.

'Ope ef heriors, fervice ofrcerr,
and' efcheares vpon any-traire-

I raus or felonious dtf�nce Cd.riJ...
;

, mitred by the tenant. For a bo-
'

die politicke dieth not, neither
can performe perfonaU fervice ,

or commit treafon or felonie , as

a' fing.ular perfon may: And
therefore it IS reafonable , that
befsre any filch grant be made ,

it Ihould be knowne , what pre
iudice it is- like ro worke .ro the
graunter. Of this reade more it{
Fit�h.nat.6r�fI.fo!. 2:11 and look- ,

Morem�ine.
"

Ad terminmn quipr�t�riir. -is-a I

writ of entrje ,.:drat ly.eth ineaf� ·

where' a; mart having; leafed lands
or tenements for rerrne of,' life
on-yeares " and after the rerrne

expired, is held ·£tom them by the
tenant, or other Ilranger tharoc
c.upieth the fame) ami. deforcerh
the Ieaflour, Which writ belen
geth to the Ieaflour and his heire

, alia, Fit�� ntit &f:..f{)/ 20 I: '

Aduent (p.duentl# ) is a certaine
Ipaoe of time comprifing a mo

neth or rhereabonr , next before
the'. fealt o�· Clirifu nativirie,
Wrhere.ill it ftemefh that· but an

ceflors repofed a kind of rcue

renee for the neeceneffe efrhar
foIemne feafl : f@ that <1'1-1 conren

tions in {a:w�Jwere then remitted
for a feaf0-l1. Wh�rel1poh there
was a Ilature ordained, Weft"" I •

c"p. 4"3, 'anna, .. Ed,'1_ -that·nor

wi'thfrandJng eho Jaid' u[tld I [0-
Iemrritie ��I1l:l ,:time of reft'� it
mlghr�', �e� lawfull in re{pecl of

iuftice
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iQl.ike-alld:char.irW, wui ·h..f)q�bt:
at all ti1'I1CS- to .be xega.rcteJ) to

take afT'J,[::s of ,/AUt(l d;fft:�ji'1 ,

1'port If4Un��ftq 4 �n!Ldllrr�� pre
lfflt�lIt Y' I.tIlrhettiruoaf Aiuem)

optuag��ma, ume1Lent. This is
aleo one of tiN: ti�:s j from the
b�gilillli � whe,reof Noro the end
,of .tP�.() jf�ues ef tthe..Epipluauy,.
. t:h�. J'l>kAinoit?iug J)f. raarriage is
,forbidcdctn, by �fdlJ of a cer-

tain fpirituall ioy that the church,
& [0 co .Iequently eu.:ry mem

ber th reof , fur thartime, doth
or Qught to �on��me ill the lfe.;.

membranee of her fpou.fe Chrifi:
Iefirs , and Io abandon all aff.:c<l:i
ons of the Belli. See Rogation
'weeke, and Sep.cuttgejma.

�dvoca,tione dtctmar""fP. is a

writ that lyerh for the claimeof
the fourth part or vpward, of the
tyrhes that belo 19 to any Church,
RegijJer or&,.jol.'1.1} G. .

Aavow,ali/r,1 avoweradvoc4re)
cornmeth ofthe Frencb (advouer,
ab;'1 av�;;er, and Ggnifieth as

much as to il,lftifie or maintaine
an a:lformerly done. For exam

ple, one taketh a dill:relfe fOl' rent

or other thing, and he that is de
frreyned, fueth a Replevin. No w

he th�t tooke the dd\rdfe, or to

whofe ufe the diftrefI':.: was taken
by another, iufiifying or main-e
raining rlJe act:, is bid to avowe.

rear.m.e� of.SllO la '{YC. Hereof
oornm�l;] ild.v8]parJt, tfJ/d. 114t {,r.
fll!...u. �1J.� adv,wrjl, "d'1'II.{oli,.

Jir4t1"1J �{enh the Larine word in
tbcdamef.tguification, as (4d1l.(l
cat;� Aif{ePJin&eJli 4. cap. 16 And I
olld i.1.caffIiH�ta de cotlfuet.Burg.
p4{ II � I 0 (4dvoha�e) in thefam�
figlliilcatioil, and pag. 12 13. 'the
Stibl:.liantiue (defAvoha,mlftum)
for a difavowing or refafall to

a-vowe .

Aivow��l1 (ad:uocatio) figifliti
eth in outcommen law a right
to prefent to a benefice , as much
as i.Ju pat�on4flll) in the canon

lawe, The .reafou why it is fo
tearrned , proceedcth from this,
becaufe they that origi.lally ob
rained the right of. prefencing to

any Church , were: mainrairrers
and vpholders , or great benefa
Cl:ors to that Church, eirher by
building or increafing it : and are

thereupon rearmed fomerirne
patroni, fometirne Ad1N"4ti, cap.
4. & cap. '1.3- de iura p"tronlltf14 V.
'Decretel, And advow�m being a

bafiardly French word is vied
fo� the right of prefenring, as ap
peareth by the Statute of WejJm.
the fecond ann, I �. Eli. I. ell S.

Ad'Vo'/!t1[en i� of two forts: ad
'IJ(Jnt{en in gl'"oJfe, that is, fole or

principall , not adhering or be
longing to any maner as parcell
of the right thereof: arJlIOYP�el1
dependant,which dependerh vpon
a maner as a operrinenr vnto it,
rearmed of KItchin an incident,
that may be Ieparared &om the
fubied:. Of this M. lohn Sktme

.
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de ver{,fI. fig. hath rhefe words:
djcitur IIdvocatio EccleJidl,velqUI/I
patronut alJ.CIt}U4 ect/fJi¢ ratig1Je

foijuru ad'floclir ie ad eandem Ea.

cleJillm, & ujJerit [e in elide", ha
{Jerejill plltrOYJat1k, eamque eJfelui
quaJi clten114loco, vel poetus crim
Illl(pt�(nempepatronPH)advocat Il

!sumjHre fllo ad EadeJia", vacanti',
eumqj loco a!terHS� (veluft deJun
ai) pre/entllt & qu.ifi exbibet, See
Advowe next following:

Advowe, aluM avo)!'" (advoca
tU4) is ufed for him that hath
right to prefent to a benefice, e»;

25 . Ed.;.f/llt·5 . ce.enic». There
have you alfo (AJvowe para.
,mllnt) which is as much as the
highdl patron, and is fpoken of
the King. AdvocatU4 eft.d quem
pertinetjU4 advoclltioni4 alicu/ ec-

-

cle�dl,ut ad ecdeJia, nomine proprio
non alieno,pofJit pr4entlf,re.Fletlt I.
5 .c«. I 4' §. I. Fit;::.h.in his nat.br.

ffJ. 39. ufeth it in the fame {ignifi
cation. See AdvowJe14. & Avowe.

U£tate probllnJa, is a writ that
the Kings tenent holding in
chiefe by chivalrie, and being
ward by reafon of his nonage,
obtainerh to the efcherour of the
countie where hee was borne,
or forne time, where the land ly
eth, to enquire, whether he be of
full age to have deliverie of his
lands into his own hand. �gifte'l"
orig.fo.294.& 29S. F,t�h.nat.br.
[a, 253. Who alfoJo. 25 7. faith
that this writ is fornerime dire.

(ted to the �h�ritf-: to ernpanell
a Iury for this inquiri� agaiilfr a

day ceresine, before Cornmiflio
ners authorized under the broad
fcale to deale In ulCh a caufe.

Aerie ofGefhawkesf«eri« ac

cipitrtlm ') comrrieth tram the
frendr(«iere ] ftgnifying fo much
as (par) in latine, or (a pllire) in
Englifh.Por the French man fay
ing tlnr one is (un houme de boun

aiere) Iignifierh that he cornrnerh
of a good paire , that is, a good
father and a good mother. It is in
our language the proper word in
hawkes,for that which we gene
rally call a nef] in other birds. So I
is it ufed anna 9. H·3 .c, I 3 . in the

I·charter ofthe forefr,and ill divers
other places. .

,
I

Affeerou'l"s (afftratorN, (JIlias I
Ilffidati) may probably bee l
thought to proceed from the I
french (affier.i.confirmare,affirmlt- I

re.] It !ignifi:.:th in our common

law, thofe that be appointed in
Court leers, &c. upon oath to

mulct fuch as have committed
faults arbitrably punifhable , and
have no exprefle penalty fct
downe by Ilatute. The forme of]
their oath you may fee i 1 Kit.

chin.fo.46.The reafon ofrhis ap
pellation may feeme to be, be
caufc they that be appointed to
this office, doe affirme upon their
oathes, what penaltie they thinke
in confcience the off:ndollr hath
deferved, It may likewife proba- I

C I bly_\
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bly be thought, that this com.

I rnerh from (feere) an old englilh
word, fignifying a companion, as

(g'!6f"a ) doth among the Sax.
OI1S by M. LamJ,erdl reflimonie ,

verho(conlll/;ernalu) in his expli
cation ofSaxon words. And fo it
may be gathered that tM. Kit
�hin taketh it. ttl. Am!rcemmts.

I fO·78.in thefe words,(MMJi Ie a- J
merammt (oit affi.,.e per p4YU) !

where (pares)be put for affcerors.
And there may be good reafou

I
of this, becaufe they are in this
bufinefle made companions and

I

I equals. You (hall find this word

I uted 411.2$. td·3 ftll.7. ui«. And

I
the �ame Iuilices before their ri
Iing In every feffions, {hal! caufe

I to be af[;:ered the amercements,

i as pertaineth.and alio to t.he fame

I effect, aH.'J.6.H.8 clI.6. J(jtchIRfo.
178. joyneth thefe 3 words toge
i rher asfyno':Jm4. ( Affidati, amer

f
ciatores , 4firollrJ. AJfidare in the

I
canon Jaw is ufe� fo� f!de1». dare.

I cll·fina.de cognatlo.JJnrllua.m De-
cretal. o- ca.fuper e«. de tef/ibm.

I BraClon hath IIffidare 1nulierem,for
to be betrothed to a woman. li,
1. ca J 2. But I fir,d in the cutlo-
marie of Normandy, Cit. 20: this

j.
word ('lffel4rer) W hich the Ictine
irterprerour ex?rei{=th by (rpx
are) tbat is '. to fet the price of a

I thinfT,as (tejllmare,indicare, o-e.)
, which etymologie.of all the Or
:
ther plealerh mee beil , leaving e

i very man to his own iudgernenr,

Affirmt (IlJlirmareJ cornmcth
either of the latine , or french
(affirmer)It fignifieth in our corn

rnon law , as much as to ratifie or

approve a former Jaw, or judge
ment.So is the: Sucfrllltive (4fir.
mance )ufed an.8.H.6 ca. I 2. And
fo is the verb it fdfe by M Weft.
ptltrtt 2.[Jmbofllt..titulo,FitJeJ.!tEf.
152. And if the judgement be af
firmed,&c. as alia by M. Cromp
ton in his divers bmfd. fO.166.

AJf9re.ft(ajfore/lareJis to turne

ground i..ro rorei]. charta de fore
fta.c.I.(.jo 30.an'9'H. 3 .What thar
is, look more at large in Foyeft.

AJfraye (tiff eta) commerh of
the french (effraier. i. horrificare,
t,rrere) It fignifieth in our com

mon La 'IN a s'cirmifh, or fighting
bcrweenc two or more. M Lam
berdinhiseirmaycha.lib 2 cap.,.
faith, that it is often rimes con

founded with an aflaulr , but yet
hee is of opinion that they diff,:r
in this, that where an aflaulr is
cut a wrong to the party, an af
fi'ay is a common 'Vfong: and
therefore- both enquirable and
punifhable in a Leer, It might
be [aid likewife, that an aflault is
cue of one (ide" and an affray of
two or more. 1 thinkcrhis word 'I(affray) to be two wayes ufed :

one, as I have already defcribed I

it : another, for a terror wrought
in the fubjdls by any unlawful]
fight 06 violence, or armor, &c.
tending toward violence. lor fo

1S,
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is it ufed, �nno ,. Ed. ,. ca,. 3.
.Age (£tlU) comrneth from the

French ( ,,"ge) and fignifieth in
our language that part of a mans

Iife, which is from his birth unto

his laft day. But it is in the C9m

mon Law particularly ufed for
thofe efpeciall times, which en

able men or women to doe that,
which before for want of age,
and fo confequently of judge
ment, they might not doe. And
thefe tunes in a man be two, in a

woman fix. The age of 2. I .yeres
is rearmed the full age in a man,
the age of fourteene yeares , the
age of difcretion, Litleton 1;6. 3.

cfI·4. In a woman there are fixe
feverall ages obferved , that feve
rally enable her to doe fixe feve
rall things,Bro,<!.qard'7' Firfr,at
7. yeares of age the Lord her fa
ther may diflraine his tenents for
ayde to marry her: for at thofe
yeares Ihee may confent to rna

trirnonie, Br�C1.Is!J.2. 'tifP.36. nH.

3. Secondly, at the age of nine
yeares {bee is dowable: for then,
or within halfe a yeare after, is
Ihe able promereridfJtCTIJ, & vi�·um

{uJltnere. Fleta lib. 5. cap. 22. Li
tleto" li, prim. cap.s. which Bra
Clan 101:0 citet» doth notwithilar.- r

ding limit at 12. yeares. Thirdly, I

at twelve yeares ih::e is able ti- i
nally to ratifie and confirme her

1former confenr given to marri
monk. Fourthly, at 14. yeares
thee is enabled to receive her land

AG

into her owne hands, and Ihall
be out of ward, if Ihee be of this
age at the death ofher Ancefror.
Fifily, at fixteene yeares lhe Ihall
bee out of ward, though at the
death of her Anceflor thee was

within the age of fourteen yeres.
The reafon is, becaufe then {bee

may take a husband able to per
forme Knights fervice, Sixtly,at
2. I • yeares Ihee is able to alienate
her lands and tenemenrs , fnJlit.
jure C9m. CIlP. 24. Touehing this
matter, take further thefe notes

perfpicuoufly gathered. At the
I age of 14. yeares· a Ilriplin is en

abled to chufe his owne guar
dian, and to claimc his land hol
den in foeage, DJCr (01. I 62.
whiehBrliC70n Iimiteth at fifteene
yeares, Ii, 2. cap. 37. nto», z. with
whom Glenoile alfo agrectb, lili.

I 7. �ap 9. And at the age offour
reenc yeares , a man may confent
to mariage , as a woman at I 2.

Bretton U;/;i Jupra. At the age of
fifteene yeares, a man ought to be
Iwornc to keepe the Kings peace,
Imno 34 Edw. I. Stat. �. The age
of 2 I • yeares cornpelleth a man

to be Kr igl-r , that hath rwer.tie
pounds land per IlnrmTIJ in fee, or

for tearrne of life, Anno 1 caw 2. .

jlllt. I. and alfo cnablerh him to

contract and to dealeby himfelte,
in all lawfull caufes appertai . .ing
UIJtO his eflate. Which untill that
time be cannot, with the feeurity
of thofe that deale with him.

C 2. This
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This the L�mbords fmle at 18. I
yeares , as appcareth by Hst»
m"n.s difpurarions in fibrPJ fo�d9-
rllm, l, 2. e. B. oer, dccim,.oEtaNo
IInne. which power the Romans
permitted not vfque a6/. plmllm
mlltHritlitem. and that they limi
ted at z 5. yeares.lib. 1. in fine <rI•.

de maior,,, 5' IInn.l,fin Co. de Le

git.tut.in ;rincipio, t;tHlo de curs»,

in Inflitllt. The age of rwelue
.

yeares bindeth to appearance be
fore the Sheriffs and Coroner for
enquirie after Robberies, linn. 5 2 •.

H3.cap,'4. Theageof 14. yeares

enableth to enter an order ofreli
gion without content of parents,
&c. Anno 4. H. 4. cap. 17'.- I

Age prier ((/jtatem precari) or I
(tet<ftt& prccatio) is a petition made Iin count by one in his minoririe..
having an action brought againfl \him, for lands comingto him by
difcenr , that the action may rdl: I

unrill hee come to his full age:
which the Court in mofr cafes
ought to yeeld unto. This is 0-

thcrwife in the Civill law.which .

irrforceth children in their rnino
ririe to anfwer by their tutors or

curatours,« de minor.25 .en;

Agenhine. See Haghenhine.·
�gtft ( agtfJare) feemeth to

come ofthe French (gift. i. iacet)
having ( giftr ) in the Infinitive
moo ie , whence commeth the
no vne (gi(me ) a Iyi 19 in child
bed: or rarh.r ')! (giJlcr. i.jf6l6H
leri } a word prop� to a Deare,

r I

AG

cumfub mmfem Milium e locid 4b
£Iitu in quibm deli/llit emigrans,in
loco de/ceo ftabu[dri inci-pit , untie

.

com04d &propin-qua ftt p:lblflati�.
BuddlUJ in pojfenori liGro phifol()
gict.Wherealfo he £'lith,that(gij}e)
en idem quod IHftrum vet cfJbjle.
Or it may be: probably deduced
from the SaXOIl word (G(!lfl. i,
hoJiles,) It (ignifieth in our com

mon Jaw, to take in and feede
the cattell of frrangers ill the
Kings foreft, and to gather the
money due for the fame to the
kings ufe,Charta de Forefla, an 9.
H 3. cltp.9. The Officers that doc
this, are called (4giftors) in Eng
liih, Cueil-takers, eodem capf 8.

Cromptons iurlfdic. [a, 1 46. Thefe
are made by the KingD Letters pa
tents under the great Seale of
England: ofwhom the King hath
foure in number within every
Foreft , wherehe hath any paw
nage, called agifl?rs, or Gift-ta
kers. And their office conlilleth
ill thefe foure poinrs . (ina.gijfan�
do,recipiend@) imbrcviapdrJ, certifi
cando) Manwood parte pri11'la� Of
Forcfl Iawes , p. � 36. & B 7·
whom you may reade more at

large. Their funcrio.l is rearmed

Agifrment, as agifi:m�l1t upon the
fca banks,anno 6.H.6.C4p. 5.

Agreemmt(4greamentHm. i. 4g
gregatio mentium) .is the aflent or

concord ofmore to one thing : &
this by the authour of the new
tearrnes of la w , is either execu-

ted
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ted or executory: which you may I
reade more at large in him exem-jplified by cafes, .

�Jde (auxilium) is all one in
lignification with the Prench
(aide) and ditfereth in nothing,
but the only pronunciation, ifwe

rake it as it is ufed in our vulgar
language. But in the common

lawe.it is applied to divers parti
cular lignificatiol1s, as fomerimc
to a fubfidie, enno 14. Ed. 3. ftiltt.
2 ca. I. fornerime to a prdl:ation
due from tenenrs to their Lords,
as toward the r�lief� due to the
Lord Paramount, qlanvile Ii, 9.

cap. 8. or for the making of his
forme Knight, or the marying of I

his daughter, idem, eodtm. This Ithe King, or other Lord by the
ancient Law of England, might I

lay upon their Tcnents , for the

Knighting of his eldefl fonne at I
the age of 1;-. yeares, or the rna- I

riage of his daughter at the age
I

of feven yeares , Regift. ori[,·fol.
87' a. and that at what rate them
felves lined. But the fiatute,Wefl-·
min/to I. enn» 3. Ed. I. ordained a

rellraint for [0 large a demand ,

made by common perfons be
ing Lords, in this cafe, and tyed
them to a certaine rate. And the
Statute made ease 25' Ed ?,.ftPlt.
5. pap. I I. providerh , that the
rate fer downe by the former
Statute, Ihould hold in the King,
as well as in other Lords. Orchis
1 find mention in the Statute, an.

I 27.H. 8.ctltp. to. This impofition
feemerh to have defcended to

us from Norm.lnaie: for in the
grand cuflu marie, &tltp. 3 5. you
ban a Tractate intituled (des tlti-

,
des cbeuel«, i. de auxi/iiJ capitali-
111#) whereof the firO: is (" fajr�
/'Rine ftl:;:. d4 (on[cigrze#r chevalier.
i. ad ftlium primogenitum milium

facieNdum) the fecond, ([on Rinee

ftlte mllrier. i. ad flliam primogen;..
tam ml4ritand4m.) And the third,
(a rechaptet Ie corps de(onfeigneur
de prifon Cjulf1)d il e(( prim per la

guerre au Due. i. ad corpu« domini

(Hi de pri[onvt redimmdu cum c(JP
tUi ftterit pro bello Duci« Norman
die, Alfo [ fjnd in CajJltJt1d:JU de co

[ttet.Burg.f2..!!.oJ dl)minUJ accipit a
/ubditu pro datend« ftlia, pa. Ill.

which feerneth to bee all one

with this our irnpofition : aHq
alfo lQ Vincentiu-i de Franchil del
cif. 13 I. where hee callerh it ad.

jutorium pro maritttndtt Fili«,
Whence it appeareth , that this
cuilome is within tbe kingdome
of Naples alfo. Touching this
Iikewife , you may reade thefe
words in Mttnochim.lib. 2. de ar

l;itrat.Iud qU4Jfl. centuria 2.. cap.
I 8 r , HRbent flpiffime fludorum
poffeffores & Domini multa in eo

rum ditionibus privilegi4, 1"ulta!9s
cum locorum ivcolu contsentianes :

imer qUM,iltaunafolet nominari,ut
po./flt'Dominus c(}lleElam illu indi
cere pro (olutione d()tiamfo6trumft.
liar;;, cum 1I11ltrimonio coltocantu'l'.

C 3 Ho«
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HOG Iflltjtttf,ndo 1{gm" obfervatu a
CaligH/" fH ife ,ill il/im vitaforibit
SlIttmill4, CAp. 42. Bodie hic 11["'
in[ubalpilli( rtg�01te ell freqHens,lit
[crihit 1I1co";"m de SantloGeorgifl,
in treii« de homagiid. e» I. 8. Eti"",

pro Ii/ill qH"- rdigionem ingreditur:
& non mod'o pro una ftl;It,pdplHri-
6114 ftliablH, n'lI tllmen profecundu
nuptiu exigit"r. In which place,
the faid author maketh mention
of divers other Civilians and feu
difrs, that record this cuilome to

be ill other places. Ofthis ayde,
our Fleta writeth thus :ftcut etiam

qfu,dam c,n[uetHdines q".eflrvititt
non diGuntur. nee cicomitllntill [er
vitioruTR,ftcut r4tion06tlillltllXilia
ltdfiliH'" pri,mgenitH1N miliumfa
ciend�, veladflliamprim'genitAm
mlfritllndam : qH.e quidem IlIlA'ilia

foHt det.rllti", & non de jure. !ro
nectJJitttte (7 indigentia domini ca

pitalil. Er r.,n [Ntlt prttdia/ill fld
perfonalilt, (ecund�m quodperpelldi
,oterit in brevi ad hoc provi,fo,(j-c.

This word (IIlde) is aIfo parti
cularly ufcd in matter of plea
ding, for a petition made in court

for the call ing in of helpc from
another, that hath an interefl in

Ithe caufe in quefhon, and is like
ly both to give Ilrength to the
party that praieth in ayde ofhim, I

and alfo to avoid a prejudice
I

growing toward his own right, I

except it be prevented. For ex

ample: when a tenent for terme

of life, by courtefie , tencnr in
I

taile after poffibility of iffue ex

tinct, for tearme of yeares , at

Iwill, by elegit, or renenr by fia
cute merchant being impleaded
touching his efiate,may ,etere au

xiii-14m, that is, pray in ayde of
him in the reverfion (that is) do
fire or intreat the Court, that hee
may be called in by writ, to al..

Jedge what he thinketh good for
the maintainance both of hi�
right, and his owne, Terrnes of
the law. Fitz::.h. mentioneth both
(prier en alde) and (prier AJae de

, patr9n,&c.) IIHxilium petere" pa
trena, nltt. /'r. [0/. 5 o. d. and the
new booke ofentries, verf,o.AJde
de parcener. �flxil;Hm de parciontl
rio,/81.4 I I. columnll4. This the
later practitioners in the civill

I law, call authoru ltludationem 1Id
tlommationem. Emer;cm in pr",a,

I
titH/O 48.This "]de prier,is alfo ll

fed fometime in the Kings bc-
I

I hoofe, that there be no procee- .

ding againfl him.untill the Kings
I

I Counccll be called, and heard to
I

I fay what they thinke good, for ithe avoyding of the Kings preju- I
dice or loffe, touching the caufe
in hand.For example.ifrhe kings
tenent holding in chiefe, bee de- ;manded a rent of a common

,

perfon , hee may pray in ayde of
the King. Alfo a citie or borough;

I that hath a fee ferme of the King.
I

I
any thing being demanded a-'

I gainfl them which belongerh i

I thereunto, may pray in ayde of
the
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I the King,&c •T<arms of ,helaw •

I Of this thing you may reade the

I fratute (J� 6igIlMU.4.4 ['d.I.CA. I.

I z. & 3· & lin, 14. Ed. 3. flat I.ca.

14. The civill law in fiiirs be
gun betweene two, alloweth a

third to come in (pro inter�Jfe)and
he that cornmeth in for his inter
ref], cornmeth either affift�nJo or

opponmdo, o-c. The former is like
to this (ayde prier] the other to

that which our common lawyers
t
call Xec�ite. Looke Receite.

,I AIle (4110) comrneth of the
I Frencb(aieHl.i.II'l1H1) & fignifieth
a writ that Iicth where the grand
father or great grandfather, cal
led of our common lawyers (be
flJ/�)but in true french(bi/Ai-elll)
was feifed in his dernaines as of
fee, of alaY land or tenement in
f�e [imple , the day that he dyed,

I
and a {hanger aoareth or entreth

I
the fame day, and difpoffefleth
the heire.Fit�h.nllt.br.fo.222.

Alderman (a/JermannlU )is bor
rowed from the Saxon (Ea/der
man) Iignify ing as much as Sena
tor in latino.Lamb in his explica
tion of Saxon words, TJerbofena
tor, See Roger Hooede»par. po/ler.
fuorum.annal. [o. 346.b.

Aler [am j'lHr, is 'lIerbatim-, to

goe without day: the meaning
wherof is" to be finally difmiffed
the Court � becaufe there is no day
of farther appearance affigned ,

Kitchin [0 140.
Ale-taj/Dr, is an officer aplo

I pointed in every Court leer, and -,

fworne to looke to the affife, and
the goodneffe of bread and ale, or

. beere , within the precincts of
that Lordfhip. Kitchin fo. 46.
where you may fee the forme of
his oath.

�/ltu u, CapiM aliA4.
e.A lien (alienllre) cornmeth of

I
the French(aliener) and fignifieth
as much as to transferre the pro

: pertie of any thing unto another

I man. To IIlien in mortmsin«, is to

I make over lands or tenements to

a religious companie, or other
body poLitick.Stawn!prttro.f48.
Iooke Mortm,,]n. To alien in fee,
is to fel the fee fimple ofany land
or tenement, or of any incorpo
reall right, wefl,'J, c�.2.s,"'mo 1 3.
Ed. I.

vtlicn alilU slio» (IIlienigenll)
commeth of the latine (alieni-II)
and Iignifieth one borne in a

firange countrey. It is ordinarily
taken for the contrary to (Den;
�e,,) or a natural! fiibject, that is,
one borne in a Ilrange country,
and never here infranchifed. Brok,e
'Dmken, 4. o«. And in this cafe,
a man borne out of the land ,

fo it be within the limits of the
Kings obedience, beyond the
feas, or of englifh parents, out
of the Kings obedience C 10 the
parents at the time of the birth,
be of the Kings. allegiance) is no

alien in account, but a fubjed to
the King,$tatHte �.4.25 .Ed'3'C"

IIn;,o
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. *n;,o. commonly called the Sta- ,

ture, De nlltM ultra mare. Alfo if
one borne out of the Kings alle
giance, come and dwell in Eng
land, his children (if hee beget
any here) be not aliens, but de
nizens. Terrnes of the law. See
'fJ)eni�m.

Allay, (AHaia) is ufed for the
temper and mixture of Iilver and
gold,anno 9.H.5 .Stat.2.cap.4.&
Stat. I .eju[dem enni, cap.I I. The
reafon of which allay is, with a

barer mettall to augment the
waighr of the Iilver or gold fa
much, as may counrervaile the
Princes charge in the coining.
Antonius Faber. de mtmmariorHm
dehitorum folutionibUJ, cap. I.

Allocatione fMienda, is a writ
direC1:ed to the Lord Treafurer,
and Barons of the Exchequer J

upon complaint of forne accoun

tant J commanding them to al
low the accountant fuch furns ,

as hee hath by vertue of his office
lawfully and reafonably expen
ded,'R.!_gijfer orig.f6l.206.h.

AIlHmin()'I', feemeth to be made
ofthe French (aflHmer ) i.llccende
re, incelldere , mfl4mmare) it is u
fed for one that by his trade co

Ioureth or painteth upon paper
or parchment. And the reaton
is, becaufe he giveth grace, light,
and ornament by his colours, to
the letters or other figures colou
red. You Ihall find the word, an.

I. 'R..:, 3. ca. 9 ..

I Almlline riuers , be a certaine

light kind of armor for the body
of a man, with flcev s of maile,
or plates of iron for the defence
of his armes. The form:r of
which words, feernerh to Ihew
the countrey where it was fit'll:
invented: the other, whether it
may come from the French verb
(reveflir, i.. fuperindHcre) to pm
on upon another garmcnc , I
leave to farther confideration,

Alm>1er (eleermJinari1#) is an

officer ofthe Kings houfe, whole
function is , fragmenta dlligenur
colligere, o- ea diftribuerejil1gHlu
diebm egenu: �groto! &- leproft!,
in cercerntos, paupere[fig 1:lidulU, &
Itli'l')J egeno! vago[4Jr en patrili CO'1H

mor�l'JteJ .charitativc viJitare :item

equo! relsiio«, roba , pecuniam, O·
alia ad eieem()/j14am fargita, Ye'ci

perc o- fideliter diftnhHcre. Debe»
etiam regcm fHpa eleemofJnte ItV

gitionc crebru[ummonitioni6mfti
mltlare, & pr�ciplt'e diehm SanQ(}
rum, & roga,re ne r06M fUM i!fu.e
magni (unt pretii,hij/rionihJU, bta.
ditorihus-, ddulatoribu1, fitccufatori.
hl# ve] meneftr(Jt/lis,fed ad cleem,,·
jil1£ [Hte ;,ncrementum ju/'ellt largi.•

ri, Fleta.hb.2. cap.22. .

Almo�'ne (eleemoftntt.) See·
Frank_almDJne. I

eAlmond (II"']gdIlIHm) is
well knownc to every mans

fight: it is the kernell of a nut or

frone, which the tree in Larine
called ( a'l11JgdalUl ) doth beare

with-
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within a huske in manner of a

wal-nut,of whofe natu 'e, and di
vcrfities , you may reade G eraraJ
Her!JaU,lib'3 .eap.87.This is noted
among Merchandize that are to be
garbled,oenn.l. Ieco, cap. 19.

Alnegeor, aliAs, IIl1lnegt"r ( vi.

niger. vel v/�"tor) cornrnerh from
the French (alllne) an elle, or el
wand, and fignific::th an Officer
of the Kings, who by himfelfe
or his Deputie , in places conve

nient, looketh to the Affife of
woollen cloth made through the
land, and to feales for that pur"
pofe ordained unto them,anIJ. l �.
Ed. 3. StAt'1-' Cltp. I .llnnfJ, 3. 'l{. 2.

Cllp.2. who is accornptable to

the King for every cloth fo fea
led in a fee or cuftome thereunto .

belonging, Anno 17. R. 2. c"'p. 2.

Reade ofthis l'nore,an�o 27·Ed 3
Ctilp.1-.lImJo 17. R. 2.. �ap. 2. & ).
anna I. H. 4· cap. 13. anno 7 fjU[
dtmCap.lo.anno I I. eju[d. Clip. 6.
Ilnno 13. ejufd. cap. 4. anna I J. H.
6. CliP. 9. anno 31. ejufdtm cap. 5.
ann, 4'Ed-4-ct4• I. IInno S,eju[Jem
cap. I. &an.l.R.3.cap. 8.

Ambidexter, is that jurour or

ernbraceour ,that taketh of both
parties for the giving of his ver

did. Hee forfeiterh ten times fo
much as he taketh,lInno 38. 8dw.
3. cap. 12. Cro"'pt,ns Iullice of
Peace, (01. IS 6. b. '

Ame"dment (emendati,) com

meth of the French ( Amlnde
.ent) and fignifieth in our com-

�,
,/

J

mon Law, a correction of an er

rour committed in a Procdfe,and
efpied before judgement. Terrnes
of the Law. 'Br9k..� titulo Ame,,
dementper tDtum. But if the £Iult

t be found after judgement given:
: then is the patty that wil redrelfe
I it, driuen to his writ of errour.

.Tearmes of rhe lawc, Brokttitul,
I Error.

�merciament(.mercia�enINI')
lignifieth the pecuniarie punifh-

I
ment of an offendor againfl: the:
King or other Lord in his court,

. that is found to be ( in mifericor
Jia) i. te haue off.::nded , and to

nand at the rnercie of the King
or Lord. There feemerh to be a

difference betweene amercia-
. ments and fines, Kitcbi»/61.214'
And J haue beard common Law
yers fay , that fines, as they are

taken for puniihments, be pu
nifhrnenrs certaine, which grow
exprefly from fome ftatute, and
that amerciaments be fuch, as be,
arbirrably oppofed by affeerors,
This is in fome fort confirmed
by Kitchi"i61'7S.in thefe words:
(I' Ilmercillmi't eft affire perpares.)
M.ManwfJod in his firS: part of
Forefl: Iawes, pag. J 66. feernerh
to make another difference) as if
he would inferre an amerciament
to be: a more eafie , or more mer
cifull penal tie , and a fine more

{harpe and grievous. Take his
wordes: Ifthe pledges for fqcha

Itrefpalfe (faith he) doe appeare
DI by

,. ,\
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by common fiimmons , but not
the defendant himfelfe : then the
pledges Ihall be irnprifoned , for I

that default of the defendant. but I
otherwife it is , if the defendant

Ihimfe1fe do appeare , and be rca

dy in Court before the Lord Iu-
I

frice in elye, to receiue his judge
ment, and to pay his fine. But if
{u(h pledges do make default, in I
that cafe the pledges {hall be a� I
merced, but not fined, &c. The I
author of the new tearrnes of Ilawe, faith, that amerciarnent is
moll properly a penalty a{f::{f;:d,
by the peeres or equals of the
partie amercied for an offence
done, for the which he putreth
hirnfelfe vpon the mercie of the
Lord. Who alfo makerh mention
of an a merciament royal, and de
nneth it to be a pecuniaric pu
nifhment laid vpon a Sheriffz ;

Coroner, or Iiich like Officer of
the Kings, amercied by Iuftices
for his offence. See Mifcricordia.

AmovCtu mtlm:m. Laake oPt/fer
Ie maine.

.

An,toHr,&1t1ajle(annm,diu,&
V(ljlum.) Laake yeaTe, day. and
waflc.

Anellling of tjle,anno. 17. Ed.
4·&11 4'

Annat!, ( Annates) feernerh to
be all one with £. fi fruires. anna,

25 .H.S.ca.2o.looke,Firfi fmits.
The reafon is " becaufe, the rate of

/ fidl:. fruites payed of fpirituall li
vings, is after. one yearesprofire :;

Ofwhich PI1/ydore Virg'l,de i,,"'e
tton« rerum,bb 8 cap. 3.iaith thus:
Nul/urn inuentum msiore« Romano
Ponufici cumu/avit opes, (1'lIlm an

naUlntJ ('lUlU vocant) v/H6,qHi om-Inino mu]: (; anticpeior eft, quJm re

cetiores'luldam[criptores fUlican.lter. 'Et annates more }u.o IIppel/ant
primosfruFtus unius annifacerdoti;' ,

VaCllntu, aut dimidiam eorum plw-Item, Slime hoc veEligal jam pridem�
Cum R01l1anm Pontifex non habHe
rit tot poJJeffionn qftot nunc hahet,
0- eum oportuerit pro dif,nittllte,prfl
officio, multos magnofq;fllcerefum.
ptm ,paN/ati.", impofitumfuit[acer-Id.titJ vocantibm dfHIt ille conferret: Ide qua quidem re vtgraYi, [.epe re- ,

clamatHm fNiffe tejlatur Henricia

HoftienJiI, qui cum tAltxandro 4'
Pontiftce oixit , fie vt Fra1'Jcljcm
Zabarellm tradat ,oft hac in conci
lio Piennenjilquod Clem8nJ quintU4
indixit(qHifllfluujl Pontifexanno Ifalptu humaH£, 135.J Ilgitatum,

PUiJfe...
ot, eo depofito, .annlltlltm one-Ie vige/ima parI vefligalium focer

dotalium penderetur quotannu R 0- I
mlinoPontiJici,&idquidemfruftrA, I.f<!!t!ye Pontifex annat-IU in fua ,

nllia retinuit, vt ne iruJidem exir«
.

poJ[mt: lege Cltttra.,_,
.A1Jnienud, commeth of the

French(anellntir. i ...fe lI�jicere, Ilt

que profternere) It {ignifieth with
our lawyers, as much as fruftra
ted or brought to nothing, Li.tle
eon.lzh.3' cap. werrsmie•.

0nnull penfiont, is a writt,
whereby!
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I.

S:
wherby the King having due un

to him an annuall penfion from
an Abbot or Prior for any of his
Chaplaines, whom he Ihall think
good to name unto him, being
as yet unprovided of fufficient li
ving, doth demand the fame of
the laid Abbot or Prior for one,
w hofe name is cornprifed in the
fame writ, untill, &c. and alfo
willerh him, for his Chaplaines
better aflurance , to give him his
Letters patents for the fame. Be
gifter orig. f,l. 265. (7 307. 6-
Fitsh, nat .br. [01.231 . where you
may fee the names of all the Ab
beyes and Priories bound unto

this, in refpect oftheir foundari-
011 or creation: as alfo the forme
of the Letters patents ufualJy
granted upon this writ.

Amluitie (annum reditUl) fig
nifieth a yearely rent to be paid
for terme of life or yeares, or in
fee, and.is alfo ufed, for the writ
that lieth againft a man for the
recoverie of fuch a rent, either
out of his land, or out of his co

fers , or to be received of his per
fon, at a day certaine every yeare,
not fatisfy ing it according to the
grant, Regtft(r origin. Jol. J S 8.
Flt�h.nat.6r. fol.l51. The autl-or
of the new terrnes of law dcfi
nerh (anr.uiti�) to be a cerraine
fumrne of money granted to a

nother in fee frnple, fee tail, for
rearrne of life, or of yeares , t� Ireceive of the granter, or his

heires , fa that no Free-hold be
charged therewith, whereof a

man Ihall never have affife or o

ther action, but a writ ofAnnui
tie. Saintgerm({n in his booke in
tituled (The D o[/or and StHdent)
dill/ago primo, cap. 3.1hcwethdi
vers differences betweene a rent

and an annuitie, whereof the firLl:
is, that every rent, be it rent fer
vice , rent charge , or rent feck ,

is going out of land t cut an an

nuity goeth not Cut of any land,
but chargeth onely the perfon :

that is to fay, the granter, or his
\ heires that have aflets by def-

I cer.r , or the houfe , if it be grar.
ted by a houfe ofreligion, to per
ceive of their coffers. The fecond
difference is , that for the recove-
ric of an annuity, no action Iieth,
bur onely the writ of annuity a

I gaini] the gral-j.ter, his heires, or

iuccdfors : l.ut ofa rent) the fame
acriol1s lye as doe of lai.d , as the
cafe rcquircth. The third diffe
rence is, tl'at an ani.uity is never

taken for aflers , becaufe it is 1:0

Free-hold in law, neither Ihall
be I ut in execution upon a 11a
tute 1.ercb:ilLt ,fiatllte raple, or

Elegir , as a rent may. D}erfol.
Hi' y.e-:m. 2. fpeaketh alfo to tl is
effect .

.Ar,xifor"dt ([tmtna,.-iji) lsa
rnedicii.all feed not unknow c. ,

fo called of the h:al be am/1m, ,

whereof It is the fruit. Of tl is
h e rl at Iiflcth mayreade Ge-

___________________
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rllrdl htrhall. U.1.CiII. �97. It is 110-1ted among the garbleable drues
and Ipices, ..."no I .Ieee. Cit. [9.

o

.A.noifl'lnce,Illias Noi/ancc, all;'!
Nu(anee (noelt1mntum)commeth
ofthe French (nui/ance. i. incom
moau"", noxa) and hath a double
ftgni/ic2tioh, being ufed as well
for any hurt done either to a

publike place , as (high way,
bridge,or common river) or to a

private, by laying any thing, that
may breed infedion , by incroa
ching,or fiich like means: as alfo,
for the writ that is brought up
on this tranfgreffion: whereoffee
more in J:V..1fance. The word (a
nOJ/ance) I find, annfJ 21. H. 8.
cap. 5.

Apollata elZ!inft/o,is a writ that
lyeth agaillfl: one, that having en

trcd and profdr�d fome .order of
religion, breaketh.our againe, and
wandereth the country.contrari-

1y to the ruJ es of his order. For
the Abbot or Prior of the �oufe,
certifying this Into the Chauu
eerie, under their common feale,
and praying this writ directed to
the Sheriffc for the apPie�en{iollof Iiich offendour ,. and for the
deliv'ery ofhim againe to his Ab-

, Dot or Prior, or their law full At
turney, were wont ro-obtaine the
fame. The forme whereof, with
othe� circurnftances, YOll Ihal!
find m the Regifter orit,.fo. 7[' &
..167' and Fs;�b. nltlur. br. Jul.
233·C�

App4rlemcnt. cornmerh ofthe
French ( p4r1ilcment. i. jimiliter.
per;'nde.itidemJand fignifierh a re

femblance, as apparelment of
war, anna ".R..".jlat.l.ea.6.

eApp611/e (appellum) commcth
ofthe french (appeUer. i. 1l,r;ire,llc"
cerfere, nominare,evocare. clamore

aliquf1Jl flagitareJ It ftgnifieth in
our common law, as much as

(.tccHfotio)with the civilians. For
as in the civill law, cognifance
ofcrirninall caufes,is taken either _

. upon inquifirion , denunciation,
or accufarion. fo in ours,upon ia
dictmenr or appeale , indictment
comprehending both inquiiition ,

and denunciation. And accnfa
don or appeale , is a lawfull de
claration of another mans crime '

(which by Brello» muft. be fdo.
nie at the Ieal:t in the common

law) before a competent Judge, '

by one that {crteth his name to

the declaration , and undertaketh
to prove it, upon the penaltie ,:
that may enfiie of the contrary.
To declare the whole courfe of
an appeale , were too much for
this trcatife. Wherefore for that,
I mull referre you to Bratlon l. 3 0 j
traEl.1.e.18.cu-m {equmt.7Jritton.
ca. 22," 3.24.., 25. and to.S. Tho
m,u Smith.l.j..de repu/J. Anglo. c.

3· and laflly to Stawn/ pl;cor.!. 2.
.

ell.6,7· &c.uf'h 17. Anappealeis
commenced two waies . either
by writ, or by. bill , Stlmmf u6i.

• fuprll.fo·46• And it may be garhe.
.

rcd
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red by him ,fol. 148. that an ap
peale by writ is , when a writ is
purchafed out of the Chaunceric
by one to another, to this end,
that hee appeale a third of fome
fdonie committed by him, fin
ding pledges that he fhall doc it,

I and deliver this writ to the She
, riff: to be recorded. Appeale by
I
bill is, when a man of himfelfe

\ giveth up his acculatiorr in wri
I ring to the V icount or Coroner ,

I offering to undergoe the burthen
I of appealing another therein na
I med. This point ofour ]aw, a-

mong others, is drawne from the
Normanl,as appeareth plainly by

\
the grand Cufeurnarie , CAp. 68".
where there is fee downe a fo-

I
Icrnne difcourfe, both of the ef
fech (If this Appeale, uie; the or-

der efthe combat, and of the tri
all by enqueli : ofwhich, by the
common law of Englt'lId, it is
in the choice of the defendant "

whether to take. See the new
-

book ofentries" ver�(J Appel. and
the book ofAffifes,ftl'78,• ..4"d.

eAppe",le of mahem ("ppe/lum
m�hemii) is an accufing of one

that hath maimed another, But
that being no felonie, the appeale
thereof is bm in a fort, an action
of trefpaffe: becaufe there is no

thmg recovered but dammages.
BraElon calleth this ( appeUHm de
p!agid & mahernio)and writeth of
it a whole chapter, 1.3.tracb"ea.

\24. See S.Ed·CQo'<:4,tlol.j'.43.a.

- Appeale of wrong irnprifon-
ment (Appel/11m ae pa&e & imprifl
namento)is ufed byBrAE/on, tor an

action of wrong imprifonment ,

whereofhe wrireth a whole trd
flat. Itb.3. trAlJat.1.ca. � ��

Apptale (appellatio)ufed in our

common Law divers times, as

it is taken in the civil] Iaw e

which is a removing Qf a caufe
from an inferiour IQJge to a fu
periour.as appeale to Rome, linn,

24 H. 8.,a.1 %,&1111.1. Eli:t..ca. r,

But it is more comonly ufed , for
the private accufation of a mur

derer,by a party who had interel]
in the party murdered, or e>f any
felon by one of his complices in
the faCl:. See Approvt'r.

Appendaflt (appendens) is any
thing belonging to another, as

accefforiuprincipfll;, , with the Ci-.
v ilians,oradjunClumfobjeEto,with

i
the Logicians. An Hofpital1 may

: be appendant to a Maner. Fit��.
"

nat.fjrf.141. Common offifuing
,

appendant to a free hold. weflm.
2,ca.lS. Anno 13. edt I.

I .Apperti""nces(pertiNenti�)com
merh ofthe French (appartenir. i.
per-t inere) It fignifierh in our com

mon law, things both corporal! ,

j belonging to another thing, as

I
to the more ptincipall.as hamlets
to a chiefe Manner, common of
pafhire , turbarie , pifcarie , and
filch like; and incorporeall, as Ji..
berties and fervices of tenenrs..
'Brit.ea! 39. where I note by the

D 3 way,
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way, that hee accounterh com

mon ofpaflure, turbarie, and pif
cary.to be things corporall. Look
Common,

.Apportionment(Apportionamen
tNT» ) is a dividing of a rent into
parts, according as the land,
whence the whole rent ifliierh, is
divided among two or more. See
the new termes oflaw.

.IIpprentice( Apprenti�iHl )com..

meth of the french (Ilprenti. i.tyro
& rllau difcipHIU!) or ofthe verb
(4lpprendre.i.addifcere,difcere)and
fignificrh with us, one that is
bound by covenant in word or

writing, to ferve another man of
trade, for certaine yeares, upon
condition, that the Artificer 'or
man of Trade) Ihall in the meane

time endeavour to inflrud him
in Jiis Art or Myilerie, S. Thoma&
Smith, in his booke de rep. Ang. I.

3· ce. 8. faith, that they are a kind
of bond men, differing onely, in
that they be fervants by cove

nant, and for a time. Ofthefe you
may reade divers Ilatures made
by the wifedome of our Realrne,
which I thinke fuperfluous here
to mention.

Appropri�tion(apprDpriatio)pro
ceedeth from the French (appro
prier. i. Ilptare, accommodare) and
proper!y fignifierh , in the law of

I
England, a fevering of a benefice I

ecclefiafiicall (which originally Iand 111 nature is, Jurid divini & in

pllt1"lmol1io nlllliU!) to the proper I

AP

and perpetual! ufe of fome Reli

gious houfe or Deane , &c. and

Chaptc:r,Biihoprick orColledge.
And the reafon of the name I
take to be this: becaufe that
whereas perfons ordinarily bee
not accounted (domini) but U[H
frHfluarii) having no right of fee
fimple, Littleton.ut«, Difcontin1l
Itnce: thefe , by reafon of their
perpetuirie , are accounted ow

ners of the fee firnple, and there
fore are called proprietllrii. And
before the tune of Richard the
fecond, it was lawfull (as it fee
meth ) limply, at the leaft by
mans law, to appropriate the
whole fruits of a benefice to an

Abbey or Priory ,they finding one

to ferve the cure.. But that King
made fo evill a thing more tole
rable by a law, whereby hec Of

dained , that in every licente of
appropriation made in Chaunce
ne , it Ihould exprefly be contai
ned, that the Diocefan of the

I place Ihould provide a conveni-
ent fum of money yearely to

I
be paid out of the fruits, to-

I ward the fufrenance of the poore II in that Parifh , and that the Vicar
I

fhould be well and fufficiently Iendowed, anno ] 5. Rich. 2. ca. 6.
Tcuehi 11 g the firH in Ilinuion ,and
other things worth the learning:
about Appropriations j reade

'

.

Plowden in Grendonscaje.jo.496•1
h. &[eqq. as alfo the new terrneg I·
of Iaw, uerb» &Appropriation. To 1

, an j
I
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an approbation , after the licence
obtained of the Kiag in Chance
rie , the: confent of the Diocefan,
Patron, and Incumbent are He

neffary, if the Church be full :

but if the Church be voide, the
Diocefan and the Patron vpon
the Kings licence may conclude
it. Plowden vbiJuprll. To diflolue
an appropriation, it is enough to

prefenr a Clerke to the Bilhop.
For, that once done, the benefice
returneth to the former nature.
Fit:{.h. nat. br ./6/. 3 s. F.

AftPrQvour (apprQ/;Ator) com

rnerh of the Fr.ench ( tltpprQUver, i.
approbare, compr"bare, cit/culum
alb, "djiure ) It fignifieth in our

common law ,one that confeffing
felony of himfelfe, appealeth or

accuferh another,one or more, to

be guilty of the fame; & he is cal
led fo, becaufe hee mufi proove
that which bee hath alJeadged in
his appeale, StAwnf.pl.coy.{o. 14'1.
And that proofe, is by battell, or

by the countrey, at his election
that appealed. The forme of this
accufation , you may in part ga
ther by M. CrIJmptons Iufiice of
peacc,fol• 25-0. & � S I. that it is
done before the Coroner, either
aligned unto the felon by the
Court; to take and record what
he fairh,or elfe called by the felon
himfelfe , and required for the
good of the Prince and common

wealth, to record that which hee
faith,&c. The oath of the appro-

ver, when he beginneth the com

bate, fee alfo in CromptfJn in the
very lal] page of his booke, as al
fo the Proclamation by the He
rald. Of the antiquity ofthis law,
you may read fomething in Horns
mirror of1"jlices, ti, I. in fine cap.
dd Office del Coroner. Of this al
fo fee 'BraElon more at large, lib.
3. trllEt. 2. cPp. 21. & 34. and

I Sta'lllnf. pl. Cor u, 2. &ap. 52.. cum

rftq.

I ApproversoftheKing(Apprfl
etores 'R.!gu ) be fuch as have the
letting of the Kings Dcmcfhes in
fmall Mannors to the Kings bell:
advantage,anno S I. H. 3' Stat. 5.
See vlppr9ve•

.Approve (IIppru4re)commeth
of the French (apprQver, 1. appro
bare, eomprobare, c"!cllium albo

IIdjicere) it figni fieth-in-the com

mon lawe to augment, or (as it

were) to examine to the Utter

mofr. For example , to approve
land ,..is to make the beft· benefite
thereof by increafing the rent,
&c. So is the Subflanrive ( Ap
proHemrnt) ufed 'in Cromptons ju
rifd.fo], t 53. for the profits them- '

felves.So is it Iikewife in the il:a
tute ofMerton ca+ anna :&. H 3.
land newly approved , Old. nat,

hr. fol. 79; So the Sheriffes called
themfelves the Kings Approvers,
armo I. ea. �. cap. 8. which is as

much in mine opinion as the ga
therers or exactors of the Kings
profits. And anno 9.H.6, e"'p.l o.

Bailifies
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Bailiffes of Lords ill their fran
chifes be called their approvcrs,
But Anno 2. Ed.3. e.ap.u. Appro
vers be certaine men efpecially
fent into feverall counties of the
Real me, to increafe the Fermes
of Hundreds and Wapentakes ,

which formerly were fer at a cer

caine rate to the Sheriffes , who
Iikewife dirnifed them to others,
the counrie Court excepted.

Approvement (appruamentum)
fee Approve. See the Rcgifter ju

dicialI,/ol. 8. br, & 9. a. See the
new tearmes ofLaw, l1er�p (Ap
pro'Dcment. )

Arbitrlltour (qbiter) may bee
taken to proceed from either
the Larine (terbitrlltor) or the
French (arbitre) it fignifierh an

extraordinarie Judge in one or

moe caufes , betwcene party and
party, chofen by their- rnutuall
confenrs , weft. parte 1. S,,,,6ol.
tilHlo Compro1l1ife.SeEt. 21. who
Iikcwife divideth arbitrement,
into generall, that is, including
all aClions, quarrels, executions,
and demands, and Ipeciall, which
is ofone or moe matters, facts, or

things Ipecified , eodem.feEl. 2.3.
4. The Civilians make a diffe
rence betweene (lfrbitrum & ar-

6i-tratorem)li:76. 'lZ'.profocio. For
though they both ground their
power upon the compromife of
the parties; yet their Iibertie is
divers. For ubieer is tyed to pro
ceed, and judge according to

1
.

h
�.R.

I d b
I

aw.wit equine rnmg e : ItI' f

tretor is permitted wholly to his'
owne difcretion, without folem- I

nirie of proccfle , or courfe of
Ijudgement, to heare or deter

mine the controvcrfie commit
ted unto him, fo it be jNxt. ar/,i
triltll') boni viri,

Arches court (Curia de Itrcuhm)
is the chiefe and ancicntefl Con
fifiorie that belongerh to the
Arch-bifhop of-ClinUrhHr], for
the debating of Spiritual! caufes:
and is fo called of the Church ill
Lsndon , dedicated to the Blefled
Virgin, commonly called Bow
CHurch,where it is kept. And the
Church is called 7Jow Church of
the fathiol1 of the Steeple or

clocher thereof, whofe to? is
raifed of Ilene Pillan, builded
Arch-wife, like fo many bent.
bowes,

The judge of this Court, is
termed the Deane of the Arches,
or the Officiall of the Arches
Court. Deane of the Arches, be
caufe with this officialry, is com

monly joyned a peculiar jririfdi
dion of thirteene Parrfhes in
London rearmed a Deanrie, being
exempted from the authoritie of
the Bifhop of LIndo", and be
longing to the Arch-bifhop of
CanterIJl�rie: ofwhich the Parilh
of 7JoW is one and the chiefe, be
caufe the Court is there kept.
Some others fay, that he was lirft
called �eltfle of the Arches � be-

caufe
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caufe the officiall to the Archbi
fhop, being many times employ- 1
ed abroad, in ambaflages for the .

King and Realme , the Deane of
the Arches was his fubfiitute in
his Court, and by that rneanes
the names became confounded.
The jurifdidjon of this Iudge is
ordinary , and exrcndeth it felfe
through the: whole Province of
C�nterIJllrie. So that upon any
appeale made, hee forthwith, and
without any farther examination
of the caufe , fenderh out his ci
tation to the party appealed, and
bis inhibition to the ludge, from
whom the appeale is made. Of
this he that will, may reade more

in the bookeiJlltituJed.Dt'oIt"tiq.-ei
tate Eecleftte 1Jrittannic.ehijl,rllZ.

e.Arma mo/uta, fecme to be
lliarpe weapons that doe cut, and
not blunt that doe onely breake
or bruife.1Jra[io1'J. /ib.J. trafJ. Z.

Ga.23. & Sta'W1'Jj. pl. GtJr.ffJ''l8. &
79. whereof braaon hath thefe
words: ar",a molutaplilZgam [eci
�"t'MutgJadim, bifacut4, .t;P- hu
J,,{m,dJ : lig-na vera . & lftpide.t
.brufNrM, orbes, & iBm,. r]Mi jHdi
car; non POJP�Nt ad plagllm adhec,
IN i.1l-d.t. veniri poJlit ad.duel/um.

AA"[rmOHr (arma) in the under
..il:alldingof our common law, is
extended to any thing, that a man

in his anger or furic taketh into
his hand, to caft at or Ilrike ano

ther. Crompto'HJ Iullice of peace,
f,.fJ.6rJl.So,4rmOYUm tlppeUlltio)non

'I#�;dfS(c1JtlJ &- glildiol 6-gdtleM jig:
n;ftc4t ,[ff1 6- [uflu & lapides.
li�.4l. '1I'.J� verkojigniftcatione.

ArraJ ( errei«, tIlli41 arra;"
mentNT»)com1'l1cth of the Prench
(�rraJ' i. orda, ) which is an old
word out of ufe: or it may bee
well deduced from(raJe. i.lintta)
It fignifieth in our commoillaw,
the ranking or ferting forth of a

Iurie or Enquefl of men impane
led upon a caufe. a. I 8. H. 6. c. 14.
Thence is the verbe to array � pa
nell. ald. "At. �r.. [0. I 57. that is
to fet forth one by another, the
men empaneled. The array (hall
be quafhed, old.nat.br.fo. IS7.
B� :t1atute) every array 111 affife,
ought to be made foure dayes be
,forc.Br8k!t;tlll, Panel, 1111-.10. to

chalenge the array,Kitchin.!0.9z.
Arrll}trs, feemerh to be ufed in

the jffttl'lt. enna r a . Rich.;. Clip. 6. 1-
for fuch officers, as had care of
the fouldiers armour, to fee them
duly appoint-ed in their kinds.

Arraine (arran;are) comrncth
oftheFrench(�rr..anger.i.aft;'tuereJ
ord.,inllre) that is, to fer a thing in
order.or in his place,and the fame
fignification it hath in our com

mon law. For example, hee is
(aid to arraine a writ of .novel
dij[ei/in in a cOUnty, t':lat fitteth it
for rriall , before the .Iuflices of
the circuit. old. nat. J,r.fo!. 109.
Litleto», [a. 78. ufeth the fame
word in the fame fcnfe, vi«, the
Ieafe arraineth an afiife ofNovell

E I diib-
--------
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difleifin. Alfo a prifoner is faid to

be arrained,where: he is indighted
and brought forth to his triall,
Arrained within' the verge upon
rnurtaer, Stawnf. pl. cor. fo.15 o,

The courfe of this arrainmenr,
you may reade in s. TbomA4
Smith,derepu/J.A'nglo.li 2.Clflp.l�.

4rrearteges ( Ilrrertt.f.ia) cern-
,

merh of the French (arrimtges.
i. refiqutl) It fignifieth the re

maine of an account, or a Iiimnic
.

of money remaining m'the hands
of an accountant. Iris ufed fome
time more generally ,

.

for any
money unpaid at the due time : as

arrearagcs ofrent •.That this word
is borowed from France, it ap
pearethby Tirllquel de ueroq; re

trell«, tom().3. p.�.31. nHln.IO.

Arreft (areftum) cornmerh of
the French (arrefler. i, retiner«,
retsre, fllbfiflere) or rather, it isa
French word in it felfe,fignifying
a fetling, fiop, or fray, and is me

taphorically ufed for a decree or

determination of a caufe debated
or difputed to and fro, as (arrefl
dH Senlltt. i. pltllcitNm cHri.e) In
our common law,it is taken molt
of all for a {tay or Ilop : as a man

apprehended for debt,.&c. is faid
Ito be arrefled . To plead in arrefl

of judgement) is to {hew caufe I

why judgement Ihould be frayed, I

though the verdid of therwelue I

be pafled, To plead in arrei] of.
taking the enquell upon the for
mer iffue) is to Ihew caufe why,

I

an enqueft fhould not bee taken,
&c. Bro�e tit, Repledtr. Take
this .of learned c..M. ,Lamberd in
his Eiren�r&b. lib .l. cap. 2. 14.94.
13"d� (faith hee) in his �reeke
Commentaries is of opinion.that

. the French word (tlrreft) which
with them fignifieth a Decree or

Judgement of court, tooke be..

ginning of the Greeke (dps)Ov.
i. PlacittJm) and, as wee might
fay, the pleafure and will of a

Court. And albeit it were not

"out of the way to thinke that it
is called all Arrell,becaufe it fray
eth or arrefteth the partie: yet I
beleeve rather, that we received
the fame from the Norman Iawes,
becaufe we ufe it in the fame fenfe
with them. For commonly with
us.an arreft is taken fgr the execu

tion of the commandment oflfome court, or of fome officer in
juflice. But howfoever the name

began : an Arrell is a certaine re

frr:MQt' of a mans perfOil .) depri
ving him of his owne will and

Iiberty..and binding it to become
obedient to the will of the law.
And it may bee called the begin
ning of imprifonment. Precepts \
and writs of the higher courts of
Iaw,doe ute to expreffe itby two

fundry words: -as(c4pilU) and (at
tachies) which fignifie to cake or

catch hold of a min. But this our

precept noteth ic by the words
(duei fllci-tUj that is, caufe him to

I be coavaied.e-r.For that the offi-

::':.1
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q:r hath (after a. fort) taken him :! Arretled (arr�El"tm) is he that
before, it} that hee comrneth unto ,�s convented before a Iudge , and
him, and requireth him to goe to charged with a crime, Stlt"Wnf.pl.
fome Iuflice of the Peace. Thus . ':0'1. lib. 2. � S. 'lf4i1j ltdre[JHm 'fIO-

farre M. Lamberd. And by like catHI. It is ufed fometime , (for
this word is fpred farther then (imputed or laid unto) as,no f01-
Franc«, For Gaile a German Iy ,mpy be arretted to him being
writer -fheweth by his Tractate underage, Littleton.cap.Remitter.
(de arreJi& impe.rii,) that it is ufed The Larine fubfrantive (RettHm)
alfo in the Imperial territories, & is ufed in the Regifiet- origin.
in the famcfignification.e.r.e.r. Cha'WGer ufeth the verb (arret-

_

'. Arreftandu bonu ne diJJipentHr, terh) id eft, layeth blame, as M•

..is; a writ which lycrh tor him, �peight interp�eteth it. I may
whore cattell or goods are taken probably conjedure , that this
by another, that, during the con- word is the Latine (rtnm/l.) For
rroverfie, doth, or is like to make Bra{fon bath this phrafe (ltd re-

them away) and will be hardly [/'l1n hflhtre male-faClorem) i'. to

ablero make fatisfaClion for them I have the MalefaClor forth com-

afterward, �eg.'rig.(ol.126.".. ming: fo as hee may be charged,
.4rreJh.,.do ipff4m 'lit; pecun;llm and put to his triall, lib. 3. trlta.

recep;t ,!d proficifcendum in ohft- 2. Clip. J o. and in another place
,Hiltm regu, &c. is a writ that li- (re[fllt/,u de mort» hominio)i.cllar-
eth for the apprehenfion of him, ged with thedeath ofa man, cod.
that hath taken preil: money to-I cap. I. nHm. 3.
wards the Kings wars, and lieth ! r Articles ofthe Clergie (articH
hidden when hec Ihould goe, 'R.!,-

I Ii Cler';') be certaine Ilarures made
gijler,orig. 24. b. touching perfons, and caufes Ec-

Arreflo [aelf} [uper honu merca- clefiafiicall ,anno 9. Ed. 2.. Like
torH1n alienigeN(Jrnm,&c.is a writ unto �ch there were other ,

that Iieth for a Denizen againf] made, ann, 14. Ed. 3 . jilt . 3.
. :

the goods of {hangers of any e· �JJaJ ofmcllfHres andwaights
;

ther Country, found within the (aJfllill menfHrtK.rllm & pOl1derum)
Kingdomt:, in recornpence of Regificr origin. [ol, 2. 79. is the
goods taken from him in the faid examination ufcd by the Clerke
Country, after he bath been deni- of the Warket.
ed reflitution there, Reg,orig fo. Affayer cfthe J(ing,is an officer
129. A. This among the ancient of the Minr , for the due triall of
Civilians was called (clarigatio) Silver.indifferenrly appointed be-

I now barbaroufly rfprefali�. twixt the Maller of' the Mint,
E 2. aid

----��----------------
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and the MerchaRts that bring Sil·
ver thither for exchange, anno 2.
H.. 6. Clip. I a.

.i'Jr4ult, infolttll, commeth of
the Prerich verbe 4/railir. i. ada.
riri , 1fp"'e'tere, ;,nvJtdere) which
frblc� al!'6'proceedeth from the
Larine (itJlilire. i, v�m aJferre, op'"
fJugnare.) rt figni�etn in our com

rnon law, a violent kind of'inju
de, offeredto a mans perfon, ora
higher natij'r� 'tliel1 battery. Fot,
it may be (omffiltrect by e>ff�: Iring of a blow, Or by a fearcfull
fpe\::cfi AI. 'L,:imller!i. in his Eire
ner, ZIt. i. cap. a. whom reade,
The Fe�cli{t� call this ("f[Uttllm)
and define it rhus: )Jf{uttl# ,eft Im
petm i» perfonaniltut locum, five
hoc ped,ibiu 'ji';tt vel equo , flut ms

c!�iriu, aut quacuYJque "lia re aJfi!i- I

etur, ZajiUJ ·de{end. pl4rte 10. ne,

38.A�ld (affitere)eft, vim'tedferre.
. adfJriri, oppugnAre, li.feud.I .tit.S.
s. I.

AJJlltch, feerneth to be a Welch
word, and to fignifie fo much, as

a kind ofexcufe � or Ilrange kind
. of purgation by the oathes of
three hundred m:l1,anna 1. H. 5'
cap, 6.

.A./[art (otJT4rtu:n) in M; lMAn·
w(Jods judgement, pttrt� Z.C4 9.nll.
) . ofhis Forreft Ia W:!�, comrneth
ofrhe Fr�nch(4JTorti'r)fi6nifyil1g
(as he faith) to nuke plaine, or to

_Jurnifh ; but rather indeed, to fet
in order, and handfomly to dif-

: pofe, Afartul'» eft.qu?d red:.l!1P1m .

'eft Ad cflltutltlfS.F l�t .1.4 cA. 2. I.§.
lt�m r�fPotla't'r'e •It !igniffeth,as the
ffiid M. Manwdod faith, nfl. I. uli
fllpya, an offence committed in
the Porell , by plucking up thofe
woods by the rootes , that are

thickets or c6verts of the Porefk,
I
and by' making them p.laine, as

i eareable Iandcwhere he a1fo faith�
that an afart ofthe Forell , is the
gr�a:refi: offence or trefpaffe of all

,

other \ -that bTl be done in the
Foteit,to vert or venifon, conrai
mng in it as much a's wafte or

rnore. For whereas the walle of
rhe Fordl:, is but the felling, and
�utt1!lg downe of the coverts ,

-whh;'h may gro W againe in Hme�
anaJftzrt, is a·pluckingthem-up,
&c. which heecoufitmeth out of
the red book fu the Exchequer, in
rh�f'e words: Affl:4rta 'Vero, (1C6'�·

jig'mJ 1Jttm£'nllntur, qUlllfaofc : fore
ft� nemsr« vel dumet4 , p.a{CHN (j-"
l.tti�uli1 ferterutJ4 apar-tntla, (ucfi.
dHfjfflr:quibm [uccift! & r�dicirm

I
avulJiJ,terra!nbvertitnr &excDli;.
tur, And again .our ofthe Regiller
origin. f01. 25' 7 :a. b. in the writ
Cadqu!}d dJtmn�m)fent out in cafe,
where a man fueth for a licenfe ,

to <ifflrt his grounds in the Po
rell , and tel rmke it feverall for
tillage. So that it is no offence, if
it be do.ie with licence. To this ,_

may BraEbYl alfo be added, lib. i.
ell. 3 8.nit. I I. where he faith,that
there wods(60ft III efficituY' af{4r.

)I tun) fignifie as much,as(rfdlla: ..

------�--------------------
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in eN/tNra",) ofthis you may read
more: in CrTJmpto1t<1 btrifdi{/jons.
[().lO J and in cbsrt« d� for�(fa, an.

9. H.3·GIl'a 4. where the Fnglilb
word is not(aJf.llrt)but aflerr.and
in Manwood,ptlrte I. ofhis Forefl I

lawcs,pag.17I. The word is ufed:
amt04. Ed. I.flat. I. in the fame
fIgoification. That which we call I

(afart".) is elfewhere termed
D#fbofcatio.D�cij.G6n"·74· I

.Ajfe",61j Imltfw!HII, (iHicitit af- I
jtmll/"'tA) eommerh ofthe French
(�jTe�bI�.i.��greg4re) vrhence

; alfo is the fubftantive (ltfe1f1i,lee. !
i. ooilio, con["egatio.) It is in our i
CommOl� lQ� (as. M. Lllmbtrd

I4efilUetl!J1t,E�rmdl.l. "a. 19.) the I

companre of 3 perfons (or moreJ
gathered together to doe an un

lawfull act , although they doe it
nor, See untawfull aflernblie.

Aier..f (qHod tllt1Zt'lfllde11l1l1tIet)
JJraEl.'l. 5 ,trltil. j.6'l:. g;IfII.-2. is no

thing but the French (afe�. i.fie"
tiJ) For though this word mafque
under the vifaFd of a fubfumtive,
-it is in rruthbacan adverb. Itfig
nifierh in. <9llt Common law,
goods enoagh to difcharge thit
burthen , which is cafbupon 'the
executour or heire , in the iat-isfy-
ing of the Teftators or Anceflors
debts or legacies. See B()ok._e, titH�
10 AJ{ets per diflent: by whom
you fhall Iearne, that whofoever
pleadeth A{fets, fayeth nothing ,

but that hee agail.ft whom hee
pleadeth , hath enough defcended

or come to his hands, to dif
charge that which is in demand.
The author of the new termes

oflaw, makerh two forts of Af

fets, vi�.aJJets pllr difcent,& IljJetl
enter mains; the former, being to

be alleaged againf] an heire , the
other, .againfi: an executor or ad
rniniilraror.

AjJignt(affignarc) both it.fe1fe,
and the French (aJfigner) come

of the Iarine, It hath two.figni
licatlons: one generall, as to ap
point a depNte , or to fex: over a

right unto another. In which fig
nification, Britto»f�. I lZ. faith
this word was fuft brought into
ufe, for the favoar of Baflards ;
becanfe they cannot run und-er
the name of Heires to their fa
thers, and therefore were,and are

comprited under the name of
{lljJigfJeeJ.)The other fignification
of this word is e{p�ciall, as to ap
point at, or Ier forth, oi«, to af
figne errour.Oldnat.br.f 19. is to

Ihew in what part ofthe proceffe
f errour is commiitttd. ·T0 affigne
. falfeJjudgemerft,Cddemfo,. '17 .that
is, to declare- howvand where zhe
judgemenr is unjuft. To affigne a

falfe v�diGt,efjd�mfo. I I I. and to

\'dftgne,cin oath-to be fuKe, Itnno

9. '&.3-.",a.-3'. To'�mgne the.t:effor,
O/dn4t,br./IJ.I 34I.to Ihew how
the plnintrff: had ct'.iTed , 'or gi
ven over. To-affigne w'afi::, is to

fhew., wherein efpecially the
watbscommltred, Rtg.orig.f71.

E 3 .A/fi!,nt,



AJJigne, in the generall [tgnifi- to fettle or beftow in fome place
cation is ufea.l Anno 20. ed. I. e- cerraine : as ( f'aJJeqir) is to fit
.''1110. I I. H. 6. cap. 1. in rhefe downe by another .: And meta-

I

words: Iullices affigned to take phorically it is ufed ofthings in-
affifes. And the fubftantive (1If- corporealhasj'afeoir /ON iHltment
jignement) hath.the fame fignifi- for que/que lieH) is, ;,nttrponer,jH"
.cation,Wejll(Y111b.paru 1.1'[,.1. aiciHm/H/411f. Of this verbe com-

[e11'496.&[eq. In which manner rneth the Participle (4fil) as,
is a1fo ufed the adjective (aJlig- (eJlreaJJu)j.jtdere.AndthisPar- �

ne«, It./fig1llttUl) vi«, for him that ticiple in the grand Cufbumarie
is appointed or deputed by ano- of lXgrmandJ, cap 6S. is ufed, as

.

ther, to doe any ad-,.or performe wee would fay: appointed, Jimi-
any bufinefle , or enjoy any com- ted, or determined, 'lIi.t.. (liNJONr

I

moditie. And an a.ffignee may be 'III; eft �.ffu g f�ire la bllttaille ,fo
either in deed.or in law. AjJigNee doib",CNt /es champioNs ojfrir a 14
in deed, is hee that is appointed jl4ice) that is , at the day which
by a perfon , all affi:nee in law is appointed for the combat , the
is hee, whom the law fo maketh Champions ought to offer them-
without any appointment of the felves to the Iuitice. So that by
perfon ,

v. DJer Jol. 6. I;H11I. S. all thefe places compared roge
Perkins in Grlluntes faith, that an' ther , it is evident whence the 0-

afsi.gnee is hee, that occupierh a riginall of this word' ( afsife )
thing in his owne right: and de- floweth. How diverfly it is ufed

pute, hee that doth it in the right in our common law,it followeth
of another. that we declare. Firil; Lit/eun in

Affife(affifa) commerh of the the chapter, 1\!nts. faitb, rhar it
French (aJ/lfe) which in the is I-fJuivoellm: where bee fetterh
grand Cufrumarie of Normand] , downe three fc:verall fignificati-
cap. 24. is defined to this effect. ons of it : one, as it is taken for a

Affr/e is an ,aifembly of Knights writ: another, as it is ufed for a

and other fubfrantiall men, with Iurie: the third, as for an ordi-
the Bailiffe or 1 uftice in a certain nance, And him, hee that liflcrh,
place, and at a certaine time ap· may reade more at large. My

, pointed. And againe, cap. 5). collections have ferved me thus:
AjJi[e is a Court, in the which firfl: (afsife) is taken for a writ
whatfoever is done, ought to directed to the Sheriffe,for the re-

have perpetual! frrength. This coverie of poifeffion of things
. N?rman word (aJJife) commeth immoveable, whereofyour [eJfe,

I
of the French (IIJJeoir.i.collqcare) I or your Anceflour have beene

di!feifed,
-------------------------------------------
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diffeifed. And this is as well of.
things corporall as incorporeal!
rights, being of foure forts: as

here they fo!low in their order.
.AJ[sfe of novel diJfeiftn (liffifo

nov� diJJeifN�) lieth where a te

nent in Fee-Iimple , Fee-taile, or

for tcarme of life, is Iately ditlei
fed of his lands or tenements, or

elfe of a rent fervice , rent feck,
or rent charge, of common

of pafhire , of an office, of toll,
rronage, paifage,pownage, or for
a nufance levied, and divers other
fuch like. For confirmation
whereof, you may reade GI"nviJe
'i"� 'CQ.cap.z. 7Jr4[lon li.-4.tr,,[I.[.
ler totH7». Britton.cap.70• &feqq.
Relifler ,rig.[ol. '97, Fit�.nat.br.
[0/.177. 178.179. newbooke of
Entries. fol. 74. eo], 3. Weft. Z.

(11.% 5.lIl1no 13. ed, I. And to this
may aptly be added the Bill of
fre$ force (frifc� forti.e) which
is.directed to the Officers or Ma

gill-rates of Cities or Townes

corporate, being a kind of affifc
for rcco very of pofleffion in fuch
places within fourry dayes after
the force, as the ordinary afTife is

. in thecounry. Fit« l1at. "r.fo.7 c.

This the Civilians call, iudicium

FoJ[ej[oriN1II rrcfltperllndi.
v1lfifoofmort d' 1lH11cefter (ai

ffa moytu 4nteceJToru ) lyerh ,

where my father,mother,brother,
afrer,yncle,aunt,&c.died feifed of\·lands, tenements, rents, &c. that
hee had in fee fimple.and after his I

J

death a ftranger abareth : and it is
good as wdll againl1 the abatou.,
as any other in po{fdTion, .How
Iikewifethis is extended.Ice Bra
Bon, lib. 4. t]'aa• .3 • per totum .

'lJritton,c4'70' eN1II mUftu{equent.
Fit:t.h. nllt. "r. [0. � 14. 'R.$gi/ler.
�rig. [o, 2.23. This the Civilians
call, IudiciHfnr«Jfe{[orillm adipi[
cendi.

eAlflft of darrein prefentment
("fiif4 Hltimte-pr.e(8111ationu.)lyeth
where I, or .rnine ancefbor have
prefented a Clearke ro a Church,
and after (the Church being void
by rhedeath of the [aid Cleark,or
orherwife ) a [hanger prefenteth
his Clearke to the fame Church,in
difhirbance of me, AHd how 0-

therwife this writ is uied , See
lI1'llaon. li, 4. traarlt. 2. B.egifter.
orig.fg."o. Fit��. Nlit. 6r.[o.I,;.

Afflfr de Htr"", (affifautrHm)
Iierh either tor a Parfon againil: a

lay man, or a lay nun againfr a

Parfon , for land or tenement

doubtful!, whether it belay fee,
or free a/meso And of rhis., fee
'lJra[fon.lib.4,. traEt:S. cap. I. o

flqq. Brit. cap. 9;. The reafon
why thefe writs be called affifes,
may. be divers. Firll:, bccaufethey
Ietrle.the pofle11ion,and foan out

ward right in him that obrainerh
by them. Scevndly,.they were

originally fped and executed at
a certaine time and place for-

I merly appointed. For by the

t Norman law, the time and place
mufl
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mufr be knowne tourty dayes be
fore the Iullices fate of them: and
by our law, there mull bee like
wife fifteene dayes of prepara
tion, except they be tried in thofe
Ilanding Courts of the King in
Weflminfter : as appeareth by
Fit��. nllt.br.f().177.D .E. Lail:ly,
they may be called affifes,becaufe
they are tried moO: commonly by
efpeciall Courts, fet and appoin
ted for the pnrpofe : as may be
well proved not andy out of the
Cufrumary ofNormandy.bur our

bookes alfo: which {hew, that
in anctent times, Iuflices were

appointed by efpeciall commiffi
on, to diipatch conrroverfies of
poffeffion, one or more, in this or

that onely counrie, as occafion fell
out, or diffeifins were offered,
and that as well in terrne time, as

out of terme : whereas of later
dayes, we fee that all thefe Com
ruiffions of Affifes, of Eyre, 'of
O!er ,alTd Terminer,of (J(",Ideli
ver] , and ofNiJprius, are dif
patched all at one time, by two

Ieverall circuits in the yeare., sur
of rerme, and by fuch as have the
grearefl fway of Iuliice , being

. all of them, either the Kings or

dinary Iuflices of his benches ,

Sergeants at the Jaw.or fuch like.
I!/.Ijfi[e, in the fecond Ggnifica

CiOI1 (according to Litut()n) is u

fed for a Iurie, For (to ufe his
�

ownc example ) it is'fet downe
in the beginning of the record of

an affife, of nQvtl diJfeijin. AjJiff4
vtnit rtcognttturll, which is as

much to fay, as iHrlltores venill,,!
reco/,n;'tllri.. The reafon why the
Jurie is called an affife,hee giveth
to bee this : becaufe by the writ
.of affife, the Sheriffe is com

manded, 1P1od[ltcia! 411046&';'11'1 li-
6ero.t 6- legAles hIJm;'nu de v'ce
net», &c, viderttentmentHm id(ld,
6- nomina eorNm imbreflillri, &
quodfom1lJ�nellt eo.tper bOIlMfilm
mon;tionu, quodJillt corllm IH}ij..
tieriis, &c. parll!; inde [llcere re

cognitiontm. cff-c. This is (as if
hee Ihould have fpoken rhorrer)
",tton},lIill effiCli. For they are

called the t4Jflfos, becaufe they are

fummoned by vertue of the writ
fo termed.And yet the Iurie [um ...

moned upo a writ ofright, is 1 ike
wife called the affife, as himfelfe
there confe.tfeth : which writ of'
right is not au affife. But this may
be faid to be �7dtlr$.lIS71W"f' or abu
Gvely fo termed. fA'JJifo, in this
fignification,is divided in magJlIIIII
&p"rvam.GIIHvile, !i.�.cap. 6.7.
&c. and Britton, cap. r s, where
it appeareth wherein the great

. aflife differeth from the petit af

I mfe: whom I wifh to bee read,
I by thofe that would bee filrther
" inflructed in this point. For this

. place, thus much in Ihort, The
former foure kinds of aiTifes ufed

J in actions one1y poifeffory,be cal

j
led petit affifes , in refp�d of the
grand affife. For the law of feek

I �
--------�--������----��. ,
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is g!bhnded u poh two rights :orle i Ed.3 . ./fat. I. called the Ilature
of.p,?ffeffion � the other of pro- fo� view of f.�ncke pledge, And
pe!"tlc: a�1d as ,the grand ailife there bee called affifes , becaufe
rervtthf�� tHe rtght of property" th�y tetdowne�ndappoiht a c'e?-
ill the pent allife ferveth for the tame rneafirre, rare , or drcfer In

right of po£teffiOil. Horns mir- the things which they concerne.
ror of ltlil:ices, lib. l. c..p. 4e no- Or .J\ffire ill this (thnifi'eati6n
vel. dipiJin. doth GlaJivi!alw f£[:Qke;, lif. p .

.liY/l[e [n tH� third Ggnification cap. 10. "infin'e. Gen�raLttt" ver�m

lccofd�rig to IJitJton, is �\ti oldi- eft quod i!l� 1��/16etpI},drb qltqa in

r1�nce Ot fi-ahite : as the Uatute of t�mi!atH d,Cfucit'ur 6- terh1fndtltr,
bread clnd ale rnade,lInno S I.H. 3 . miferitordia qUte inae rove1Jit •

is termed tHe :tffife of bread and viceco,,}iti clel/elf4r:, 114£ '1Uil11td
a !e.(t1Jltftt p�niJ d- cervicl�)�giji. fit �}er �u�4m djirll� gJneraler;;
orJg.j()/.2.79. b. The a rfifc,bf Cla- aetermmat'.IrIHft. And thus much
ren?1on, r ilJflfo de Clarendon) -

touching Li�/eton(41vit1on; BLi\
wqcreby thofe thht be �tcufed of if we marke wel] the: writers of
any ha:�nous crime " and not able thel]�w, we diall Rna this word
to purge rhernfelues by fire and -(aJfofo.) more diverfly tired, then
water, but mull: abjurethe re'a;,tm, this Author hath noted. For it is
had liberty of fourty dayes to ,ured f?n1e;ime for tHe �t!a1�re or

Hay; an? trt :what "[{tetour fbey qtiafi1tIty', I�J f}l�c: .

t. (ltH� !h�� f�r
could get of their frierrds)toward tMetdn-y"is,,?JJ /�EU} .De<:aaf� It

their firllinance in exile. J_tlrwnr. is the yery {H\;ti�h{adci-l8ed or

pl.cor .fo], I 18 .out ofBrieefort.li. 3 commanded by the ordinance :

tra[f.�:cap.t6.ntim.2. 9fthis a.s.f�r eXim�l�tt' w.ee4.t�whel1
alfo Roger HQvedt'l� rfial{eth men- I wheat, �c. �s,� JBts p,"nce, tltfp

I don, ana .morl: partictir�tlJ th;n the bre�d). fc. (!�ft &ie of t1-hs
any th!ft I have read, jid-te ptJjler. affife. ThIS wotCl is l&rtf1er ta-

[HOnlni anna/iii,,; J fol. 3 I 3. b. in ken, fo.r the whole _profdf:: in

Hm��c� ft�Hndd., �ffife pf the COurt ll�bn.. fl'!e wtjt of' �[J�rc � ?r
Foreft_Caffi'/oi de �b[5fl�)wbich is

,

for \blrieJ?�rtJHc�e?,� asJhbl1u�
a fl:atute or conMtutidn routhing of vcrdl� of die lof1_. It?! exath-
orders robe obferved in the Kin'gs ple , ,aflli'es 6f ltetV ddf;;11m, &c.
Ford}. M�n�oo4Jparte. I. of his !hal1 nb't lYe taken, l:jhc in their
�ore� lawes, pag. 3.5 •. Crompton �i�es, ��H aftlet this JlIll1ilie�, �c.
In the' Court of�he' fuflices of the 1\ mJt.. �ha}. c�p. I 2.

, Al)"d f6 It fee-
Fof'ef!cplr �ot.tlm, f9J. I 'j6. 6-flq. ',!Aeth to figll!ff:, ",:,/flm�2. C�p.2'.And the a1lite of the K;mg,an.! 8. IInno 13. Ed. I. 111 rhele words;

J J_ F I _ let'
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let the di£fdfl0n�s all edge no (l.lfe
exceptions , whereby the taking
of the AffiCes 11l1y be ; deferred,
�c. And anna 34, Ed. I ,ft.tt. 2,.

if it be found by ailife: rhc �m;le
is arrained : to averrc by rhe af
(i{e: the a1l'it� by' their defiulr
Ihall paife'lpai'liF rh�m : and alfo
an�.I.ll. 6, cap.;, alfifes awar

d-:.d,hy default of the t�neBts,&c.
L\\l1ly, by UJt!rton,cap.4. a".�o.

H+ certified by the affiG:, quirt
by, theaffife, &f;, And in this fig
nificarion , Gf"fvtle �aJkth it J

m�gn4m a.fs;fam aomiHi)'cgiJ: tjlU
ex dHfldecim ad m'i'nPfl _Legf!.bHm
biJmj»u11)jacramentiJ, conJiftit.li.%.
t�"'. /. '7JraUon ufeth it iri like

1
po) ,

.rur. � � J' J.
"r;.f'rort : as 4jJ':J� CttUl,t tf_t,;"a�grfr

ftonern,liG.4.cap. 301 & afsi/a cd·
dit iif p�ramhulatioI18m,.. eodem,

I cap ..s I. n�m-.�. {leta.defi!lethan
:illife in thi� figni'fic,ation , rhus:
d!sifa inJdre poJfej[orio"ejf qu.edJl1n
'¥ecognitiodHQdecimho.minum jura
tor-14m, per quam IHjlicillrii certio
rAntllr' de artk14lu in brevi conten-

, I I ,[
• , '

til. An aliCe alto thus fignify ing,
i� laid fornetime to paffe , (per
modHm "fsi!tt) and fornetime in
'moJum jHratlt,in manner of an af
Iife � when one1y. the diifei!in in
'qnellion.is put torhe trial! of the
twelue , jn manner of a Iurie ,

when as any exception isobieded
to difable the interet] ofrhediflei
fee, and is put to be tryed by the
twelue, before the affife can pafle,
As for example ': �ltftio ftat1H,

CIlUfo fucce[sionil , cauf4 donatio

nu, p;:ea�m Ji '/e condit6o velCOI1-

ventio , vo/�l4ttU & dijJimulatio,
tra"f4Et;0 , velq:4ietllcI41'J1J1tio vel
rem [rio ,conjirm,1.tioJiiN confon!IU,
prfJpri� u./llrp:tti1 rei propriIS. diffi
cultIM j'f!e:iicii, juflu on ju:iicifHI,
�nu, chirographum, imrHfio;,n rtm

alienam, vel dIJJei(ill� ,Ji inconti
nent] rejiciatu'Y,ncgligentia qllft per
tranfitHm tcmplJru exclHdjt amo ..

nem, Fleta.'/ib' 4. cap. to. §.r.
t

whom reade alfo to this point,
c-ap. I I. §. Si a�t8m d Domino:
and at large, C4p. I 6. ejufdcm libri.
®-lib·5·c4p.6 §. Item�ertitHr af
JiJ4 &fiq, And note that affif� in
this .(ignificatiol1, -is taken foure
'wares, oU. nJif. br.fo/.I 0). The
fir!l:� is allife at large, which is ta

ken as well upon other points, as
'

upon the di{[;:ilin. For example,
where an 'ilfint brin?;eth an affif�)
and the deed of his ancdl:or is
pleaded, whereby he claimcth his
right or foundeth his title: then
the affiCe [hall' be taken qdlll\ge :

that is; the Iurie Ihall enqui re.nor
ondy wherhcr rhe plaintiffe were

diffeited or not by the renenr, but
affo of thefe other points: vj::t:..
whether his aunceilor were of
full.aO'e, of good memor}j and
out ofprifon.when'hee maJe the
deed pleaded. Another example
out of Kitchill, 101. 66. The.te
nent pleadeth a.forraine releafe ,

in barre to an afsife , whereupon
the caufe was adjourned. At the

�
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day the tenent maketh default.
Therefore the affife was taken at

large: that is, not onely whether
the plaintiffe were ditleifed , but
alfo whether there be any fhch
forraine releafe. A third example
you may reade in Littleton, cap.1
EEates upon conait;Qn. the fe-

I
cond manner of aflife in point
of affife (alii!" in mod/lin alflfo)
which is , when the tenent , as it
were, fetting foot to foot with
the Demandaur , without farther
circnmftance , pleadeth directly
cOlitrary to the writ, no wrong,
no diffeifin. The third manner is,

I affife out ¢ the point of affi1e

I (4fil'" extra IlJflfam, VII in mgdpm
I jurltt�.) vi«, when the tenent al-
Ieagerh fome by exception , that
mull be tried by a lurie, before
the principall caufe can proceed:
as if'hee plead a Forrcine releafe ,

or Porreine matter triable in ano

ther countie. for in this-cafe, the
1uflices referre the Record to the

I
court qf CGm1l10n plees , for the
triall Of the Forreine plee, before
the diffeifin can come to be dif...
cuffed. Of this fort reade divers
other examples -i}laJraClon, lib. 4.
pa� I .. iCa,. 34. For there be of

Ithenl\
as he-faith) .and B_ritton al

.fO,-Cllp. 5�.'both dilatorie and pe:
remptorie. The fourth and la.fi
Jtlan�1s: affife ofright of dam
i1lage�jl and that'is, when the te-

\nent conf�ffi�g a' putting ou�,
and -referring it to a demarrer ia
\" . .,

law, whether it were rightly
done 'or not, is adjudged to have
done wrong. For then Ihall tbe
Demandant have a wrirro reco

ver dammages , which is called
affife to recover dammages , 9-�
alfo the whole proceffe.

Alflfe, is further taken for the
court, place, or tinie, where apa
when the writs and procefles of
affife be handled or taken. And
in this fignificarion affife is ge
ner�ll : as :vgen the Ju(tices paffe
their feverall Circuits.every C-QU

ple with their Cornrniflion , to

take ali affifes twice.in theyeare.
For hee that l1x:aketll. of any
"tIling' do'ne'�l, 'at that ,tiln�, an?
ih that -�lace, . will commonly
�ay � ,th�� ir wa.s, done

I

at, the g�:
nerall alife. If may I1kewi(e be
fpeciaU, in this figniRtati�lJ: as if
'an e�eriall Commiflion Ihould
be gra�lted to cerraine (as in an

cient times they oftell were,8ra
a�H, lib.3' CAP. I J. in fine) f9r the
taking of air alffife upon .one dif
[dun or tWO! Jany:thil)gdone in
the Court before them, a man

would fay; itwas done at fuchan
efpeciall affife. And in this very
ugnifkation doth Glanvil ufe it,
lib.9' cttp.d?in thc;[e vords : SI
contra dom;ntl�f�tf�.p- !!�n infr1-
"j]ifom, tunc d;'ftrt:l1g�tur lIfe ocell-

),a!o'r.,r?'C'.: alTd" lib .. I):. ca�: 3�' ill
dlttt'e W6rds :C:1f17J q14M t,fa(JHf Infa
'dfflfom d'omt.nlregil:Unfra tempUl
4 domino rlge de conji/ioprocerum

F Z ,ltd
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Ita boc cunjlitFltUm, Cjfloa qH�Kdo�
maiYJ, quando* minl# cenretHr, a·

limn injuJf'e &fine judiciu di/Teifi
verit,&c,OFthis word Aillk,_'You
may reads in M. Sk{n(, de tJer�().
jignif. ver�() • .Affife, and by him

I underftand, that in Seq/lan·d alfo
it is diverfly uCed, v�. in 5. fe

;verall lignin(i\tions. Apd tou

ching the Efth figni6carion, hee
hath thefe words: An Alftfe is

! called a certaine number of men

l"lwfully Iiunmoned , received ,

fworne and ,admitted to jqdge
and dilcerne in [un�{ry civil! cau-

, fe� fyklt as Perambnlarions.Cog-
nitiol1s, Mo]�(l:?t;io.n.s,pO,HrpeJfrl$�

I
,:e, divifiQIl of lands , �r,ving of
Briefes , and ifi all .alld fllQdry
Ctirninall cau[es decided and tri

'I ed by an A[Iife: whereof there
It are tW9 �inds : :?i1e ordin:j,ri� in
. ufe , which may be called 1 Jltde
i Atrt.f.e of the number of I , or I 1

perfons : the.other,.called a great
1\mf�;) which coafifleth of �5

i perfons" �Hr The tdl: � y¢ry
. worth the n::idil�.. .

.

Affifac()YJtinuanAa, is a wrirdi
reded to the Iuftices affigned to
take an Affife,,for the continuance

I ef the caufe, 10 cafe whue certain
.

records alleaged , cannot in ��
bee procured by rhe party that
would ufe ir, Reg.orig./. 117.

AfJifa prer()gJt1qd(l., is 3. writdi
reCl:ed. to the Iull:i�e,s o(AD;i(�Jor
the: fray .()fpr.o(eeding , by rea({m I
df the kings buulldfe, wherLQ the I

partie is cmployed , Regifter orig.
f(). �o8. and [a, Z2,I.

AJ[oei",tion (aJJ�&iati()) is a pa
tent tent by the King, either of
his owne motion, or at the fuit of
the plaintiffs , toIuftices appoin
red to take aflifes ofneue!diJ{tiJin,
or of Oyer aod Terminer, &c. to
take other's unto them as fellowes
and collegues in that bufinefs.The
derivation is plaineithe examples
and fundry ufes hereof you may
find, in Eitz�.nat.br.fo. I 85. E.&
[e. I I I ,B .but more garticularIy in
the Reg origfo.�.01,202.lo;,206,

\12Q7' 22".1 �4.
A({ujldIZbfolve'Yf) cornmeth Qf

the [fen�h.(4bfoN/4reJ and ng�i
herb to.deliver.or let £See from an

excommunication, Stll.wnj.pl.cor,
fO'7)' in words to this effect: 0-·
ther wite tr� defeod�J1t fhould re

maine in prifon untill tbe; plain
tiff.: were afioiled , that ls,delive
red from his excommunication.
. Afumpjit, is a voluntary prg-

. mifi: made by w�rf{ ,. wh�Fbr3 I
I

man afflJ[l1eth, or taketh- UP01l I

him to perforrne or pay any I
tbing unto another. This word I
conrainerh any verbal] prq.�ifs=
made UpOJl �on[t��t:ioo, wftic}l.
the Civillians expr�tfe by divers
words 1, according to, the Oal:l,lr�
of the prornite, call il}g it rome
timepilE/lim, fo1Jl��j,Jpe:!pP"j.f'le�
fop]qtimepr.omjjflo.tf.qm, 'ft0l(icil�ti
O1Jem or &�HJlj,tHtHm,the wnrd fee
meth r<rbe d�a\vl1e from the La..

tine
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tine (4j[umptio) qlll( (tgmfic�t pro
fc./firJntm. l, "W. admfllmcipalcm.

Aftache(atta�hiare)cometh of
the french (4It{lcher ... i.jigcye, ne

Elere,illigare, defigere, 4lig4re,) In
our common law it {ignifieth,
to take or apprehend by com

mandment or writ.And M.L4m
herd in his Eirenercb, li, I. CAp.
16. rnaketh this ditf.:rence be
tween an ArreO: , and an Attache-

-

ment , that an Arrdl: proccederh
out of lower Courts by precept ,.

and an Attatchment out ofhigher
Courts by precept or writ: and
that a precept to Arrell hath thefe
formall words (dHCi/flcf IU, &c.)
and.a writ of Arrachement theie
words: (pr4&ip;m� tihi qu'o'a1ti1�
ehie.f t(ltcm , & hahltJ cum coram

no/'u,,&c,) whereby it appeareth,
that hee which arrellerh , car

rieth the party arrefi:::.d to ano

tiler higher perfon to be difpo
fed of forthwith, he that attache
erb keepeth they party artached >

and pre[q\ltetn l1il� in Court at

j;he day affi,g.neq in Artachernenr,
Yet I obferve out of MaJltr Kit·
&hin , that an Atrachemeat ilfueth
our of a Court Baron, which is a

'10 w Court ,. fap-. ,/lJtl(chcmct;l ifl
COllrt B��,f(J 79, Another dif
ferenq: there is, char au Arrdt Ii- ,

erh onelyupon the bo.d¥ of a

.man, a,nd a{l i\ttach�nt fu\ll�
time .ll'pQll hj� goods) as Ihall.be

\'£hewed in th): fequell. It may he

likew�e asked how an 1\ttichlt-j

rnent and a (cllpiltl) cio differ: and
how an Arrachernent and a (cllpe)
and an Attachement and a Di
llreffe. Firll,that an Artachement
differeth from a (capilU) it app:a
reth py Kitchi# in rhete words :

[0.79. Note that in a Court Baron
a man ihall be attached by his
goods; and a (capilU) Ihall not

goe out thence: wherby I gather,
that an Atrachernent is more

generall, taking hold of a mans

goods, and a (eapiM) ofhis body
one!y. Then an Atrachement dif·
fereth from a (cape) in this , bc:
caufea (cape)be jt(cape magnum)
or (cape pllrvum) taketh hold of
irnmoveables .. as lands or tene

ments, and are properly belon
ging to ac'tioll reall : as you may
gather out of their formes , in
Fit�. nat. hr. whereas Attache
rnent hath rather place in Actions

I

perfonall, as BraClon plainely [et- -

teth dOWBe, li.4. trni], + ca. 5.nlt.
3. Whore neverthelcffe it app:a-:
rerh.that a (c>fpe)may be 1 ikewife

i u&d in all Action perfonall. An

I Arrachemenr (as it is formerly
faid) taketh Hold of moveable
goods" or the body. For it appea
reth by Kitchin,f.z63.that a mal)

I may bee attached by a hundred
Sheepe, Reade S�ene, de ver'hojig
v10 ver!J.p AttftchiameHtum•

Now it followeth to Ihew
how An�achement diffzreth from
a Difrrc4fe. For f? �t doth, as may
be Ihewed out of /(itchin,fol.7S •.

F � where
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where hee faith, that procefle in
Court baron,is Summons.attach
rnent , and Diflrefle , out of the
Old.nat.hrjo.27' where it is faid,
that a procefle in a(quare i1l'Jpulit)
is Summons, Attachernenr , and
one Diflrefle, and againe,fo. 28.
where (fpeakIng of the writ �

'adrnittlU) he faith thus: And the

procefle is one prohibition, and
upon the prohibition an Attache
rnenr and Diilrcfle , andfo.p. in
a writ of (Indicavit) you have
thefe words: And after the At
tachement returned, the Diflreffe
(hall goc out of the Holes of the
lufik.es.EraC1on on the other fide, I
15 .lrlla.j.G. 4111#.2. Iheweth.tbar /1both (attachi"mentllm, & mag
nflm cape, di{irtClioHu flint.) of
which opinion Fleta alfo is, u. 5. (
ca. 2+ §.jialltem aJ_ But there al- \fo he faith, that (attachidmentUm
eft diftritlo perfonalu,& cape mllg
nllm dijlriClitJ resli«, So that by his

opinion, diflrirtio is (genlU) to

Artachement. 1Jritton in his z 6.
chapter, hath words to this ef
fect: But in Artachemenc of Fe

lony.there comrneth no Diflreffe,
otberwife then by the body. And
if the Sheriffe returne in the ca

fes aforefaid , that the Trefpaf
fours have nothing in his Bay li
wick, by the which they may be
diflreined , iF mull: be awarded
rhat hee take their bodies, &c. In
which place, an Attachernent is

plainly ufed, for an apprehenfion

[of an offender by his goods. So
that to conclude, I find no diffe
rence betweene an Attachernenr,
and a Diflreffe , but thefe two:
That an Attachement reacheth
not to lands, as a Diflrefle doth;

� ana that a Dillrcfle toucherh
I not the body (if it be properly.
! taken) as an Atrachement doth.'
Yet are they divers times con

founded, as may appeare by the
places formerly alleaged ,and by

I G_Janvi!!t!J.IO. cap. 3· and l!le�a
I Ii, z. ca. 66. &-flqq. Howbeit, 111
I the mofr common ufe,an Attache-
ment is an apprehenfion ofa man

by his body, to bring him to an

fwer the Action ofthe plaintitfe .;

a Dillreflc is the taking of ano

ther mans goods, for fome reall
caufe,as rent.fervice, orIiich like,
wherby to drive him to replevie,
and fo to be plaintife in an ACtion
of Trefpaffe, agaiuil him that di
frreined him.And fo much'for the
difference ,and coherencie ofrhefe
words. Seealfo Diflrefle,

I find in weft. pllrte �. ambo..

lsio, titulo proceedings in Chaun ..

cerie,{efl.::u,l3.that Arrachemenr
out of the Chancerie is two-fold,
one fimple , and originally de
creed for the appreheniion of
the partie: the other, after .re

rurne made by the Sheriffe f2.:!o4
defendens non eft invetlt{H ill Bllli
vafoil, with Proclamations made
through the whole .Countie, in
fuch places, as hee iliaU thinke

m�et
-
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meete , that the particappeare by
a day a1ligned, and that hee be
attached neverthelefle, if hee m:ly
bee found. This fecond kin:l
hath an affinity with the Cano
nifls (vip & modu) at the which
ifthe partie appeare not, he is ex

communicate.or withrhe Civili
ans(vijs & modu PJi1�cum intima

t,jon() for in the Chane,.. ry, if he
come notupo this.he is fortbwith
prdfed with a writ of reoellion,

There is an attachment of pri
viledge, which is a power to ap ..

prehend a man in a priviledged
place,or e}fe,by verrue of a mans

priviledge, to call another to this
or that. Court, whereunto hee
himlelfe belongeth , and in ref:
peel: whereof, hee is priviledged.
New" booke of Entries , verba
priviledge../o.4s I. col.z, There is
alfo a_ forraine attachment ,

which is all attachment of a Fo
riners goods found within a li
berty or citie , to fatisfie fome
credirour of his within the Cirie. I
There 'is, alfo an- attachment' of
d�e fdreft, which is a Court there

�eld: For (as M.Manwoodfaitb) I
In hIS lirfrpart offorrdUawes, I
p4g. 9°.92.99. there nee three
courts of the foreft, whereof the
lowell is called the (�ttachme..nt)
the meane , the ({wa;ntmoteythe
highefr,the(bl/Jice[eatt in eyre.) \

This court of attachement fee
meth fo to bee called, becaufe the
verderours of the ford\: have

therein no other aut horiry , bat
to receive the arrac h mears of
offenders againf] vert and veni
foa, taken by the reet of the offi
cers, and to enroll thern, t'1at�they'
may bee prefented and punifhed
at the next Iufiicc feate, uu"<in

Wood,!"rte.l. pag.93. And this
attaching is by three rneanes , by;
goods and carrcls , by body.plcd
ges, and mainprife,. or by the bo
dy onely, The courr is kept every
fourry dayes throughout the
yeare. And he that hath occafion
to Iearne more ofthis, I refer him
to <YI.f.' f.ft(4nwood;loco quofllpra,
and to M. Crompton in his court
of rhcforefl, Atrachment is corn

manded in writs, the diverfiry
whereof you may fee ,.in the s».

gifler originflll under the word

I Att:lchiamentum in iNdice.
vAt lar-ge I fee acme at large in

the word affife, and old. nat , !Jr.
fo. J 05. Verdict at large, Laleso»,
fa 9-�. To vouch at large; old. nat.

br.]«. 108. To make title at large.
I

Kitchin.fo.68. See Barre. .

I
.

A/tiline (itttin5Ja)c0mmeth of
i the French, :is you Ihall fee in the
! word (attltimed : ) . But as it is a

fubflantive , it is ufed fo.r a writ,
that ,1 ieth after judgement,againl1:
a rude that hath given a falfc ver
di:l: 'in any court of Record (bee
the �cHon reall or perfonall) if

; the debt or dammages fiirrnounr
; the fumme of4Q• Ihillings.whar

II
the forme of the writ is.and how

III
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in rife it is extended, fee Fit�.nAt,
",.,[9/.10>, and the new bOQ�e
of Entries, fot.84. cDlllm.l, The
reafon why it is focalled , fee
rneth to bee, becaufe the p�rtie
that oHtaineth it, el1deavoqrem
thereby ttl touch J deprehend, or

Ilaine the Iurie with perjl1ry, by
whole verdict hee is grieved.
What the punifhment of this
perjuryis , .or of. him that brin
geth the wnt dgainf] the Iury, If
he fail� in his proofe, fee Glltn

vile, iib,», cap. 19. Fit:l;.. nat. br.
fo/.J09. K. L. & t 10. A. B. C.
D. o«: the Termes of the law"
'IItrb. Attaint. Forufo'lle cap. z6.
.9mith de rep. Anglo.lih.3. cap.z.
and anno II. Hen. 7' cap. 21. 6-
ann.z3. H. 8. cap. 3. and others.
In what/diverfity of cafes this
writ is brought, fee the Regifler
or;g. in Indies,

Attainted(IftttnEtUl)commeth
of the French (teindre. i. tingere)
the participle whereof is (telfJEf.
i. ti-nl1U1) or elfe of (attainare.
i. affequ;" attingere.) It is ufed in
our common law, particularly
for fitch as are found guilty of
fome crime or offence, and efpe
dally of felony or treafon. How
be it a man is faid to bee attainted
of difleifin, Weftm. I. cap. '4. &
36. ann(J;. Ed.I. And fo it isra
ken' in French likewife (as ejlre
atttllint &- vaJHCIt en'lt#Clln cas) is
to bee cafl in any' tafe. Which
rnaketh rnee to tninke that it ra-

ther cornmeth from ("ttllindre)
as wee would fay in englifh cat

ched, overtaken; or plainely de
prchended, And 'Britten, cap'f>'
ufeth the particip1e(attaintJill the
feiife that we Iay (attained unto)a
man is attainted by tWO meanes :

by appearance or by proceffe.
I Stltwnf. pl. cor.f(J. 44. Attainder
I by apparence, is by c.ontdTion ,

; by battell, or .by verditf, id�,n. fu.

I
I 1 z , Confeffion whereof attaint
groweth, is double: One at the

I barre before the Judges, when
the prifoner upon his endicl-
ment read, being asked guilty or

not guilty, anfwereth guilty,
never putting himfeIfe upon
the verdict: of the Iurie : the o

ther is before the Coroner in fan
chrarie , where hee uyon his con

femon was in fortner times con

Hrained to abjure the Realme :

which kind a1fo of the effeCl:, is
called Attainder by abjuration.
Idem,fol. I 8 2.Attainder by bartell
is, when the partie appealed by
another, and chufing to try the
truth by combat rather then by
Iurie , is vanqnifhed. IJem,fo/.
44. Attainder by veroid is ,

when the prifoner at the barre
anfwcring to the endidment ,

not guilty: hath an enquell: of
life: and death paffing upon him,
and is by their verdiCt or doorne
pronounced guilty. 1de,n,!o.lo8.
& 192• Attainder by proceffe
(otherwife called attainder by

�
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And "ttllindt" is nor btlfore
iwJ,gym,c:nt"ptr(ins Gr4ll"U,'11#"'.

'/;7.. 29_ Yet it appearet:h by
S,."",,/. fil.,. that convidion IS

called IIt/�i,,"n' [ametime. For
there heG[atth� llJat the verdict of
tb�JIur\edQt;q �ith� �cqgit at �

.

taint a-man • and f(j) � iftwej1-_.
r.-CIf.I+�(J 3' Eth.l. Thisan
cient law touching the convi
ction a'ld purgation- of Clerkes,
is altered by 4/l,no 23. E!l�. ClllM..

, as you may fa,rthtp-rea.dem Ollr-

git.
'

.

Attllinalr ( 4ttinClHl) though
it bemq£t ufed in matters of fi:�
Ionia amhrc::af9P, � ,>ret i� it lik(!- I

wife:a.p.lll¥,:ed to. iJlf«iour trahf!.
gre1Jions, as to dj{i7:ifin,·W.rj1m.I •

c�P.36.;WI, 3.;Et(.I. and,8ritton
G��"6� See vlulli.llt,ana Attldn-

.

t,,/.
.1 '.' .' '(I,

, :AttlfJtN1ft, ( "tt�"JIlII )�com
.m�h oE the French ( (#t�d.re' 'j
i. dtMOr.,i, optriri, tJ(pt'61"".e,pr�.
!,Iar; ) jt lignific:th in our com

m9Pl�'Y> q\l�d1at0wetha durie
'

or iemlq:, to . another , or after a

[Q� depeadeth of MlQllhcr� For
example.rbere is Lord.mefiie.and
tenent r the tcnent hokiech 'Of the
meG,Ic: by .!l-peny ;: th.fl.ru�fuo h�l-
4etb .

OV-Cl" by two 'pe..l1n: The,
.(Deane rel��feth to the renenral]
the righthee hath in the land, and

j the tenc:hr-dyeth. His wife .&all
beendowed of the land, andfhce.

I Ihall bce-attendenr ro the heire of.
'

; the thir�. PArt· of tbi peny . .; -and
I G nOt
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not of the 'third part of the twa

pence. For fhe ./hall be endowed
of the bef] po£feffion of her hu�
band. Another hath, Kitchitl,fol.
209. in rhefe words: where the
WIfe is endowed by the gardian,

I Ihe {hat! bee af;tendallt to tHepr
dian, and to the heire at his full
age: with whom agreeth PeJ'
�*I alfo, in Df1wer:4 ,:....

AttHrM} ( att.rlfAtlN) com

meth ofdleii-ench(touricer,i.lIer
tire) as ('tIurn�rJin tffil"iti4 fitir,
"1uelqllt choft, i. anim"Mlld rem a

li11"11'" inc/;''k4re.) Thence COI11-

meth the participle (tourn;.i.oer...

[1I4,eln'flerfsu)�� tAe sut:Hl:antive'
(tollrj,!'ViceJ, lIiciJfltud�)ilS, Cha"
Gl1n,Jfln tour,i. 'tJl�";/;et[UlC WI:)
'It fignHieth ill our common Iaw,
one appointed by, another man to

.do any thin& in his Ilead, as much'
as (pr'C1If"AtW) er '(jjn4iCUl)' 111
rhe civill law, W!ft'IA,t".f .S)",-
6,IAJ4gr. lib.'1.foEts f�. defineth

,

it thns e Atrurneys be: fuch per
fon,s, as by the canfenf, com
mandemene, or.reque{�; doe rake'
heed, fee to, and take upon thebi.
the charge of other mens burl-

.

nes in their abfe'nce " by whom.
they arc commanded. or reque-

,fted .. And where It fee�=tl1 that
'in ancient tirne , thofe of autho
,dry in Courts :,- had it in their ar...

bitriment , whether they would
flltfcr men to apptare, or fueby
;�y.other then thernfelves " as is
'cvident by Fitt:.. ·"At. ur. f,I.,> .

•

ill the writ Dedimmpot!flate", J,;
Ifttlmrlttfl fAc;'endl t where; it is'
fhewed.that men were driven to

procure 'the Kings writs or let
ters patents to appoint Artur
ne'y�for th�m. :' ,it is fithence'pro
vi'ded by Statutes , thai: �t Ihould
be 13.wfhll to to doe wlthout any
fuch Circuit, as by the: Statute, "li

n, '10. H:3. CAp, 10. """0 6. Ed. I.
eap.8. a1J1z� {'7; eju�4�"'..fl.4f;�'1"'.
I':: Ed. 1-. I

..
' a�n�J r;.tl{ffde."�,,p.

time. �nftf[..,.,. It'f.e.1-. G�p., I4,an""i: � I, d I

7. H.�.;caf' I �.l"'''o r- Q.). �"p.
2. "nn� IS: Hen�6.. CAp.7: d-""nn�
)17. H. 7,.-GAP. 2 .Js to bc� Rfoved. '

And it?U' ipl'J �� g��t' ,Cifverfit� :
o�. 'Yrt\�,)1l �.9!B.1cy(o�E�c Reg�.
(1"'/.'11. whefeF�.I the :Klllg by: hIS,
writ commaut1d�th the Judges
to admit of.A:tt�t�l�YS. Whereby
fh¢te-�� �t':�e·hHt.{O �y
uftsltllfHll �fttney,s, .an� 1P fl1�
ny tnif�h[efes by tOelll.,. that pro
vifion for refi:raining them, was

req�fite: W�ere�orf !'-i!n�;4tlf.4fl
tAp. t8. It W�s ordained , �lRt the,
rtillites fh.C?uld' exi�ih�, ,0�· ,.

and difplace the uaskdfwt. And,
againe,41I.11' n ..H:. 6.Gap.7.,t�at
there ilioul<L bee "but a CCltalJ1C: I

number of
r

them in N'rfolk.i�.ria
S"jfolk!, In �t �afC$,. a ��Ilr'
ar1this'day may liave:aa Attffi'�
ney, and in whatnot;- fee Fit�(,.
,,�j fllpra. Atturney is either ge
nerall or fpeCiaU: Attlll'ney,'g�i..
rail is hee,that by generall 'lltl1o
rity is lappointcii to ail '''ll! .af-
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faires or {uits: as the Atturney
generall of the King, pl. e9r.f�/.
I )!. which is as much as (Pr'fM
""tor C4.{aril) was in the Romane
Empire. Atrurney generallofthe
Duke, C"",ptons INri/d. fil. 105.
Atturney fpeciall or particular is
hee, that is employed in one or

more caufes particularly fpeci
fied,�turneys general), be made
aner two forts: either Dy�e

J Kings Letters Patents befsre him
or the Lord Chancelour , or by
our appointment before Iuftices

,

in eJre in open court, G/4"vile Ii.
I I. 'lip. pri. Britton. ,cap. 126.
whom of this thing you may
reade more at large. Therebe al
fo in,refpet\ efthe divers CelUMS ,

Atturneys at large, and Attur..

neys fpetiall,belonging to this Or

that Court onely, The name is
bOl"fow� of .the Normanes , as

appearerh by the Cufrumarie,.c4Ip.
6). And 1 find the word (.Att.r

nati).or as fome reade (Tornat;)
in the fame 'figuiiication in the

. tit.Ie(dejl8tH rel"ulariu1ll. ea.1fnico.
§. 'Plr," in fextl.) where the
gloffe faith, that Atturn"t; die"n
tur Pr"Hr/lSorts Itp14d "a" 'eonjli
flHli. Ourold Iatine wordfor this
feemethro be" (rtfPoHfolid) Brita:

/;",.4-. flip. 31 ..& li�. S. PIIJ'lte. 1.

Clip. 8-, and fo it is in S�qttand at

this day, but efpecially for the
Attorney of tfle Defendant, as

(prolocutor).'is. for the D�l'�e'Yer.,
M.·S.kt",.Il� -Vlrll. ftgnifif{4t1ove.

AT I� 1!tffi�nf"/ilJas SigDlfiHl witneifeth,
In his firO: booke 7), regn� Itll/ill,
was in ancient time, the title of
the Popes Ambaffadour , P"ge
I r ,

Attlirn'1 Qftht C.Nrt ,{W.eral
IIntlLiver;el (AttNrnatHi regu i.
�Mri4 WaralYH & Li�er4tNrllru",)

.

is the third office in that Court,
who mull be a perfOil learned in
the lawes of the Land, being na

med and affigned by the King,
At his admiffion into the oflice ,

hee taketh an oath before the
Maiter ofthe faid Court,well and
truly to ferve the King, as his At-Itorney in all Courts, for and con

cerning any matter or caufe, that
toucheth the pofleflions and here
ditaments limited to the Survey,
and government of this Court;
and to procure the Kings (profit i

I thereof: truly to councell the

Il �ing,and t�e Mafter ofth� Court,
111 all rhings concerning the

II fame, to the beft of his cunning,
wit, and power: and with all
fpeed and diligence from time to

time at the cal ling of the Malter,
to endevour hlmfelfe for the hea-

\.ring and determination inditf!-:
i rently of fuch matters and caufes,
i

as depend before the Mailer:
.

not

I
to take any gift or reward in any
matter or caufe depending in the
Court, or elfewhere, wherein the
King {hall be partie,whereby the
King '{hall be hurt) hindred , or
dif-inherired: to do to his po wer,

.

G 2. . wit,
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wit, and cunning , all and every
thing that appertainaneth to his
office,

.

,

�tt"fllIg o/Jtht c�u.,.t of Jh#
Dntchie ofLanclt.jJer,(Atturn�HI
CHr;;e DHeattll La-ncIljfri4) is the
fecond ofticer in that Court, and
feemeth,for his skill in la��to be
tHer� placed as (a1r�JT�) to th�
Chanceler of that Court, beiag
for the moLl: part, fome honora- !
ble man, and chofen rather for I

fome efp�c�ll tmit repofed in'
him , todeale berwecne the-King I

and his tenenrs.then for any great
Iearning , -as was ufinll with the'

Emf>�!oul'S o�/lijllle, in the choice /1oftheir Magtfrra :�.
.

AttOHYf��� C�tO'1'fJdm�nlum)
.commerh » the French (tour-ntr. :
. i, vertere) and in our common
law , is an yielding of the tenent

-

to a new Lopd,'0ra<rknowledge
ment of him to be his Lord, FOl
otherwife hee that buyeth or ob
taineth any lands or tenements
of another) which are in the oc

cupation of a third, cannot get
poifeffioR : yet fee the Ilature, a".

a7. H. 8-. CAp. 16. Too words u
fed in Atturnmenr are fet downe
in Litldon. I agree mee to the
grant made to-you, &c. But the
more common Atrurnment is to

fay: Sir11 attourn to you by force
of the lame grant: er. Lbecome
your renenr, &c. or elfe deliver
lUlto the Grantee a peny, hal fe- <

peny, or farthing, by way ofAt-

tournmene, Litletolllib.3.t:IIP.A.t
.t�Hrnme"'t, 10.10. whom you- may
reade )nore at: large, and find
that, his Definition proceedeth
from more Law then Logicke :

becaufe hee fetteth downe divers
other csfes ill the fame chapter,
whereto Att�t"nm:l1t appertai
acth as properly a'S unto this. But
you may perceive there, that At
tournrnent is- the tranfpofing of
rhofeduties that the terrene ought
to his former Lord , unto ano

ther, as t-o hisLord � and alfo,that
Atrournment is either by word,
or by att,&c. Alfo Attournment

I.
is voJunt�rr, or elfe comp Uory,
ey the writ 1:earmed. -P,t '11111

I jey.z;Jn,II, 0 Id fW-j,t". ltd. 1'1' 1. or

i fomefime by Di�t1�:(fe, Fit�b.""t.
,

br·folt 147. LafrIy, Attournment
may be made to the Lmd- him

-

fcdf.e, �t' to biiStewatxI iR Court',
I l(itl)iJ" II) 1]'0.- And, there i& At·

: tournmel1lun deed, ana.Attouf"n"
ment in Law, CD4! voi,6. f-(J.l 13.
II. Arroumment in Law, is an act,
which tnoogh it be l1o·e*dfe
Attout-nmenr J yet in�il1�d'hic!lt

. ofLa�i& ait.OPlc..:', -

r J'

(A'tt,p.IUI'. flle;�lIa. 'lJ�t)!ecipi
eHJfI)i8 a writ which a man.owe
.ing fuit to a Connsie 1 Hundt!d,
Wapenrt«k�,_or oth�Conrr, and
defaing to 'make an A�tourrrty to'

appease
- for' hira at· tb¢ ,fame

COUrt; whom; he doubrerh whe
ther the Sherilfu o).t 'BailiH'e will
admit or �ot ftJr- niSI A�mey-.

,.h_
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there, purchafeth , to command
l'1ifl1 to receive fuch a man for
his Atrourney , and admit-his ap
pearance by him. The forme,and
other circumflances whereof, fee
in Fit�. nat. 6r.fo. 156.

Alldiend() & terminan'o, is a,

wrir , bnt more properly termed
a Commiflion , directed to cer

taine perfons , when as any great
aflembly, infarrection.or heinous

.
demeanure Or trtfpafIe is com

mitted in an,. place , for the ap
peating, and punHhment thereof,
which you may reade at large, in
Fit:t.h.nat.br.fo.llo.See alfo OJer
& Terminer;

Alldimce COHrt (Cllria' IINdie,...
. ti� Cantuari�nJi.r) is a Court be
longing ro the Arch-bifhop of
Canterbllrie, ofequall authoririe
with the Atches Court, though
l�f�r�Ut" both in �i�nitr an� �n:-

, nqame, The origmal of )thlS
Court was ,. becaufe rhe ArC'1'l
bifhop ofCanterhury heard many
caufls extra judicially at home in
his ownePafare,hr whieh ,before
hee' w&ulHifinally- dcrttrmine ant
rhing , hee diu ufuaUy commit
them to be difcuffed by certaine
learned men in the civill & canon

lawes, whom thereupon be ter

med his Anditors.And fo in time
it grew to one efpecial man,who
'at this day is called ( Caufarum
1Hgotiorumt,aHaientloC CatHArien.
fo lIIIaitot'foil ojficiaiu. Arid with
this office hath hererofore.com-

monly been joyned the Chaunce
Ierfhip of the Arch-bifhop, who
rnedleth not in any point ofcom-

I

tenrieus Iurifdid:iol1 ) that i�) de
ciding of caufes berweene par
ty and party (except fuch as are

ventilated proforma one1y ) as the
confirmation of Bifhops Eledi
ons,or fuch like) but onely ofof
fice) and dpecially fitch as are

'lIoIHntttri.e jurifdiClionu, as the
granting of the cuflody of the
Spiritualties, during the vacation
of Bifhoprickes, Inllirutions to

Benefices, difpcnting with Banes
of Matrirnonie , and fuch like.
But this is now dillingui Ihed in
perfon from the Audience. Of
this Audience Court, YOLl may
reade more in the booke , intitu
led De ItniiqHitfl.te eccleJi.e Brit
tllmiic� hifloria.

Audita fjRcreltl, is a writ that
llei:h againft him, who having
taken the Bond called (Statute
Merchant) of another, and'cra

ving or having obtained execu

tion of the fame at the Maior and
.Bailitf.:s hands , Defore whom
it was ebtred, at the complamt
of the partie who entred the
fame, upon fuggciHol1 of fome
jufr cauie why execution fhould
not lJt granted; as a releafe , or

other exception. This wii� is,
grantdl by the Chaunce1er' of'
Englh'd, upon view of the ex

ception fuggefled , to the Iufi:i
ces o"frhe Commonbanke , or of

G 3, the
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the Kings Bench, willing them
to grant Summons to the She
ritre of the Countie , where the
credirour is, for his appearance at

a certaine day before them. Sec
more in Old Hat. br .f�. 66. and
Fit�h'''''t.''r'.f�. I os,

AHditour(4"ditor)commeth of
the French (ItHd�tlHr) and. in our
law , fignifieth an otncer of the
King, or fome other great perfo
nage, which yearely by exami
ning the accounts of all under
officers accountable, makerh up
a generall booke , that Iheweth
the difference betweene their re

ceites or burthen , and their al
Iowanccs , commonly called (al-
10&4/;0'11): as namely, the Audi
tours ofthe Exchequer, take the
accounts of thafe Receivers ,

which receive the revenues'of
the Augmentation: as alfo of the
Sheritfes, Efcheatours , Colle
tlours, and Cuftomers, and fct
them downe and 'perfett them.
Him that will read more of this,
[ referre to the StatHte, Itnno. 33.
H. 8. Ga. 3 i.

Audit9Nrs of the PreJIs, are al
fo officers in the Exchequer, that
doe take, and make np the great
accounts of Irelantl, 'B",wick. the
M;nt,and ofany mony imprefled
to anY.man.

AHdiloNr ofthe Rtce,ites, is an
, officer of the Exchequer) that fi

leth the Tellers bils , and maketh
an entry of them, and giveth to

I

the Lord Treafurer a certificate
of the money received the weeke
before. He maketh alfo (V""en
turs) to every Teller, before they
pay any money, and taketh their
accounts. He keepeth the Blacke
booke of the Receites , and the
Treafurers key of the Treafury :

and feeth every Tellers monies
locked tip111 the new Treafury.

.A.veHllIre, is a mifchance, cau

fing the death of a man without
Pelonie : as when he is fuddenly
drowned, or burnt, by any [ud ...

den difeafe falling inro the water

or fire, Brine» Cif. 7' where you
may fee what it differerh from
Mifadventure. See c..JUifodven-
fllre. "

Average (a'lltragium) by M.
Sk.!HeJ epinli(verb0 .age)de Vir.
�orHmJilnificAtione � commeth of
the word (�vtri".) i. a bean, and
fo confequently fignifierh fer
vice which the renent oweth to
the Lord, by horfe, or cariage of
horfe. I have heard others pro·
bably derive it from the French
(euwAge)or(eHvre.i.opf!I.) It fee
merh with us to have two di
vers fignificacions . For the firft,
Ralt1l1. titN/fJ, Ex/ojt;oll tlfwfrds,
maketh mention of the Kings a.

verages , which I take to be rhe
Kings cariages by horfe or cart.
Then �nno 32.H.8.CIf.I .... and 1f1l··
no I.II1C'6.;, fA- 32. it is ufed for a

certaine contribution that Mer
t chants and otQ�rs doe every man

_____________________
pro-,
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proportionably make toward
their lofles,who have their goods
cafl into the fea for the fafegard of
the {hip,or of the goods and lines
of them in the Ship in time of
a tempdl:. And this contribution
feemeth to be fo called, becaufe it
is proportioned) after the rate of
every mans average or goods ca

ried,
Averiis ,aptil inmtherHllm, is

a writ fer the taking ofcarrell
tt5his-ufe, that hathhis cattell ta
ken unlawfully by another, and
driven out of the county where
they Were takea, that they cannot
be replevied, Regifter origin.fol.
81.4.6. '

eAverment (ver;"i;/lI;O) com

meth of rhe french(AVertr. i, te

flATi.) as averer fJudque mefchan
eet«, i.txtrahere ftelmAliquodin
IHtt", ex "cHltu tene"ru. It fig
nifierh (according to the Author
of the termes of 1aw) an offer of
the defendant to make good, or

to jullifie an -exception pleaded
in abatement or barre of rhe
pJaintif(es ad. But me thinkerh it
-Iheuld rather fignifie theaCl,then
.the offer or ;uftifyjng the excep
tion " by divers- places where I
find it u[ed.", FOr example, 11.11.3-1-.
EtLI<.jlllt.'J.. And rhe demandant
will offer to aver by the affife or

Iurie ;" where, to 01f� to aver and
to aver muit needs differ: and a

gaine in, the fame jf4tMte,and the
demandant willoffer to averreby

the country, &c. thirdly in the
engHfh,n4t.ur.f5 7. Theie errors
{hall be tried by averment, &c.

.Averpennie(qu4i Averagepen..

ni,Jis money contributed toward
the Kings averages. Rllftallexpo
udon of words. See .Averag�.

AMgmtnt4t;,on ( 4ugmentatioJ
was die: name of a court, eredcd
the feven and twentieth yeare of
Hem", the 8. as appeareth by the
� 7. chapter ofthat yeares parlia
ment. And the end thereof was,
that the King rrughr bejufily delr
with touching the profit ot� filCh
religious houfes and their lands,
as were given unto' him by aft of
parliament the fa.me yeare not

printed. For rhe diflolving of
which court, there was authority
given to Queene Mary, by the
Parliament held the Ed! yeare of
her raigue , fl.r. 1. �Ilp. J o, which
{he afterward put in execution by
her letters 'patents. The name of
the court grew from rhis.thatth
revenues or the Crowne were

augmented fo much by the fu(
preflion of the faid houfes, as the
King referved Unto the Crowne,
and neither gave nor fold away to
others.

AlJbuof Relli/IJ't:Pine. a. I. Ed.
6. cal. I 3. aH�/, A'itl1fIe of Renifo
wine.I.Jaco.ea.3 3. is a veflell that
containethfourty gal Ions.

e.Aulneguwr. See .A/neger.
Avo, is the name of a writ for

the which fee (AJle , J
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I Al11ncllll11cight, as I havcbeene
informed) is at kind" of weight
with fcoles hanging, or h9oke�
fiftenoo at coach end of � fi�tfe.
which a man lifieth up upon his
forefinger, or han4 , and fo dif..
cerneth the equality or diffdepc<=
betwecne the weight and the
thil1g weighed. In which, be:�
caufe there may, and was wont

to be great deceit, it was forbid
den, tlnno �5. Edw'3.j}at. S .ca·9�
& snn» H. ejufdtm, CIlP, 5. and
the even ballance onely cornman

ded , yet a man of good credit,
once certified rnee , that it is frill
ufed in Leaden Hall at London a

mong Butchers,&c. In thcdcri
vation.of this word, I dare not

bee over confident. B.l.lt it may
probably be thought to bee called
(awnfeO l11eigh-t. IJHAJi hlfntl I"lt

:weight) becaufe it was and is per
formed by the hand.as the other is

by the bearne. And if I Ihould
draw it from the Greeke, tI:)'}(.(h.
i. cu�itUi. the part of the anne

from the elbow to the fingers
ends, I might challenge a good
warrant of this from the Ro
manes; who thence derived
their ("neUe) i. the luckie Ihield,
that was faid to bee fent from
heaven in a tcmpetl to ZX!!m"
PQmpililU , together with a
voice , that the citie of R,1IIe
lhould be the mightiefh of all o

thers) fo long as that fhield re

mayned 'in it.

.Auncient tltmeAj1le,(a1HiqlllU'll
domi1UcH'") is called (more at

large) anncient demeafne of the
Kingorof the Crowne. F't� nat.
/;r. [ot. J 4. a. It comrnetfi of tW9
French words (IINne'ell. i. 'Vet",
1!ttUl, 7Jetertmm, 4»tiqHHI)lnd of
(demaine, aliJI a�mai,n6. ;,. pHhli. I

,,"m veEligilll ) It fignificth in OUr
I

common Ia W J a certaine tenure, .

whereby all the manners belong
ing to the Crowne, in the dayel
of Saint Ed",ar4, the S.aXOI}
King, Of of William the Conque-

I

rour, did bold. The number and
names of which mannors, as all
other belonging to C0.l11111l0n per..

I

fons,he caufed to bee written it)t�
a booke , after a furvey made of
them, now remayning in the Ex..

chequer , and called Domes day
booke. And tbofe, which by that
booke doe appeare , to have be
longed to the Crowne at that
time, and are contained under the
title (Terraregil) becalledaunci..
enr derneafn. Kitch;fI.,fol.9S. and.
eM. Gwi«, in the Preface to hisl
readings. Of thefe renenrs there
were two forts,one thatheld their
land fiankely, by charter, and a

nother that held by copie ofcourt

roll.or by ver�e,at the. wil of the.
Lord, according to the cufrome
of the mannor. F;t�.nllt,Ii,..f,J+
d. of which opinion alfo B,.;ttfJ.
is,ca. 6�.nH.'8. The benefie ofthis
tenure, ronfifrcth in there points:
£irfr, the reaents gf a manner hoL.

__.....-------- ����__--------------------di�
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ding freely by Charter jn this
fort, 'Cannot be impleaded, out of
the ktII1c mannq : and if they be,
they may abate the writ, by plea-

. ding their tenure before or af
teranfwer made. Sctondly,they
be free of tolle far all things con

cerning their fuftmancc: and huf
bandry, Thirdly, they may not

bee empaneled upon anyenqueft.
Termes of thclaw: but moreat

large by Fit;;.":n�ta 6r.fol.14' J.
whom reade.as aHof�.ui,A.&C.
And as it appeareth by him,e8rieM
[fll.4. 11. C. thefe renents held by
the fervice of plowing the Kings

- land, by plafhing his hedges, or

by fuch like, toward the raainte
nance of the Kings houfhold ,

ill
which regard they �d fuch Iiber
ties given them , wherein, to a

void difturbance, they may have
writs to fach 'as take theduties
ofTolle in any Market or �aire;
as likewife for immunity ofpor
tage" paifage, and fuch like. Fit;:,.
nAt. br; jol. 2208.. A. B. C, D. by

-

which Author it alfo appeareth,
that no lands bee to bee accoun
ted Ancient demeafn , but fuch as

are holdea in iO.cage, [01. J 3. D.
rr 14' 7J. C. Sef! M.-wjlrllvtrNnt,
and FilMa [;I. 14. and D�fendD
(I'titlH'" Je ttlon;o, (ql. 2-2.6. Flu4
maketh three tenures holding of
the Crowne: Ancient.demeafn,
by Efcheate�nd by Purchafe,li. I.
&'11.20. See <J)emttine.

AH1K,ent DeIIIlfo arere ( IIntj·

quum aominicIIlfJ.c retra ) is that
anci ...nt dOfltteafil, which the King
granreth over te hold of a man
nor. Kischi«, fql.67.b.

Avowe("JVltlltNl)fce AJI6II'1II6 •

.Britton faith that Avo.", is kee, to

whom the right of Advowzen
of any Church appertainerh , fo
that hee may prefentthereunro in
his owne name, and is called
aVfl"We for a difference from thofe,
that fometime prefent in another
mans name: as a Gardian that
prefenrerh In the name of his
wea , and for a difference alfo
from them, which have the lands
whereunto an advowzen appcr·
raineth J but ondy for rerme of
their lives, or of yeares, or by in
rrufion or dille:iftn. CII.92..

.AfI""r;�. See AJvlwr;e.
eAflOW Je 'ou, is in rruefresch

(IlVOfr au poi», i. hab�rl""tim,IIINt

jul;, effeponderu.) It (tgnifietb in
our common law, tW6) things:
firO:, a kind of weight divers
from that, which is called Troy
weight, containing but twelue
ounces to the pound, whereas this
containeth fixteeoe. And ill this
refpeCl: it may be probably conje
ctured, that it is fo called, be
caufe it is of more weight then
the other. Then alfo it (tgnifict:h
fuch merchandize.as are weighed
by this weight, and not by Troy,
weight, as in the Ilatutc of Tork.!_.
Ann(J 9. Ed.3' in proam, ann(J 27.
Ed.3. StAtllt. 2, ca. 10, et iln1l0 2.

H I Rich.,
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'Rifh.'2.,'�p.I. See WeightJ.
Auxi/iH1J'J adfolium ?IIilitemfA�

cicndu1IJ,(j-flliam m(�rit"ndam,is a

writ directed to the Sheriffe of
every County, where the King or

other Lord hath any tenents , to
levic ofthem reafonable ayde to"

ward the knighting of his Son,
and the mariage of his daughter.
See eAJdl, and F;'t�h. nat. {Pr.
lo!.8'2..

B

B Acheler (11achalaurem )com
meth of the French ('Bacha.

tier .i.tJro) and thereupon I think,
thofe that be called Bachelers of

.the Companies in London, be fuch
ofeach Company,as be [pringing
towards the eflare of thofe that
be imployed in Councell ) but as

yet are Inferiours. For every
Company of the twelve, coniifb
erh of a Mafrer,· two Wardens, ,

the Liverie , which are AITiftants
in matter of Councell , or at the
leafl , fuch as the Affifrants bee
chofen out of) and th� Bache
lers, which are yet but in expe
d'ance of dignitie among them,
and have their function onely in
attendance upon the Maller and
Wardens. 1 have read in an old
Monument, this word "'lJa&heler,
attributed to the Lord Admirall
ofEngland, ifhec be under a Ba
ron, �n French words to this ef
feCl: : ahd it is to weer.rhar when
the Admirall rideth to aflemble

I
a Ship of Warre, or other, for

I�----------------�----------

the bufinefle , and affaires of the
Realme, if hee be a Bacheler, hee
Ihall take-for his day wages, 1-.6.
fierling : if he be an Earle or Ba
ron, I,e Ihall take wages after the
rate ofhis dbte and degree. This
word is ufed,.anno 13 .R.Z.PAt.'1I.
&ap. I • & fignifieth as much as Ba
cheler Knight doth, anntl 3.ed.4.
tap.). that is,a fimple Krught.nor
a Knight Baneret, See 7J"nllret.
Touching the tartberctymologie
ofthis word, B4ch,,1�rii.tefte Re
nanlJ.4 batillo n011Jinlltirunt , qUiA
primiftudii auth(jritatem, qUit per
exhlbitionem bacl$fi, concedebatur ,

jam con!ftcuti fHiJ[ent. rt fNerit
velut qllotldtim mancipationid. {ig
nllm in hnjufmodi aliquodjudilll"
baclJli traditio ..Al'ciat wrirerh the
word (blJccalaurei, to/que dicit
vi['oJ 4. bllccA laRrea nomen (smp
fife in I. cHi prteC;pUf4 'S 7.71. de oer-

Ito. figl1iftca.
-

l1ackkerond. is a Saxon word,
and almofl Englifh at this day ,

fignifying.as much as bearing up
on the backe , or about. a man.
Br"aon uferh it for a figne or cir
curnflace ofmanifefl theft,which
the Civilians call, Furtum man;-\feftHm. For dividing (furtum, in

fJI!lnifef/lJm- & non manlfeftu1N) he
defineth (fl4rtum mltnifeflum) in
this fort: FHrtu11JlIer'o-mltni!ejlum
eft,H"ilatro deprehenfm efJ foijirl/l
de aliq-uo latrocin;o:JC.haud habend
& b4ckjerend, 6- infecllllUfHerit
per aliquem cujm res Hlafuerit.t. �

trail.
-
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trafl. z. cap. 32. Maller Manwoo4 Law, properly for the freeing or _

in the fecond part of his Foret] ! fetring at liberty of one arrefbed
Iawes , noteth it fer one of the lor imprifoned upon action either
foure circumflances , or cafes �

I
civill or crirninall , under furetie

wherin a. Poreller may arreit the ; taken for- his appearance �t a day
body of an offender againfl vert

I

and place cerrainely affigned,
or venifon in the Forefr. For by I Brachm lill. 3. trackl.. cllp.8.nHm.
the Affife of the Porefl of'Lanca-, 18�d-'9o The reafon why it is cal-
fter (fait� he) taken with the rna", led 1Ja}le.; is, becaufe by this ,

ner is, when one is found in the meanes the partie referained , is
Kings Foreft in any ofthefe foure delivered into the hands of rhofe
degrees: fc: Stable fcand, Dogge that binde themfelves for. his
draw, Backe beare , and Bleudie forth-comrning. There is both
hand. Inwhich place yon may cornmon-Se Ipeciall bayle. Com-
find all thefeint�rpreted.. monbayle, is in Actions of fmall

Blldger,commeth ofrhe french prejudice, or flight proofe: be-

(bllgage.i.!llrcina,;'mpedimemum) ing called common, becaufe any
It fignifieth with us , one that Sureties .in that cafe are taken:
buyeth corne or victuals lin one whereas upon caufes of greater
place, and carierh.it into another. weight, or apparent' fpecialtie,
See Cromptfms Iuflice of Peace, Ipeciall baile or furerie mull bee
fot.69 & 7°0 taken: as Subfidy men at the

7Jale,or Penne, is a Pond-head leal] , a.nd they according to the
made up ofa great height to keep value•. Maffer Manwood in -his
ill a great quantityor Ilore of firfl:part�.fForeO:lawes,p"'g.167'-
water; fo that the wheeles ofthe rnaketh a great difference be-
fornac.e or hammer belonging to rweene bayle and rnainprife , in
an Ir011 Mill may fland under thefe words: And note that there
them, and bee driven by the wa- is, a great diecrfitie betweene
ter comming out of them by a bayIe and mainprife, For he that
paflage, or Ploud-gare/ca-lled the is rnainprifed , is alwaies faid to

Penftoc,<! ) and falling upon the be ar large, and to goe at his own

faid wheeles, This word is men- liberty.. out of ward, after that
tioned 'i:n the !Jftut'e,a�i1o 27.e!i�. he isIer.romainprife , unrill the I

�ap. i 9�, , day of hi�:apl?ealia.ncC!, by reafou
BflJle, ('BalliH1:»,plc1Jina,mal1u- .of the faid-commoa fiimmons, or

capti.o) comrneth of the French otherwife, But otherwile it is,
(b-as/ler; i, attrt./Ju_ere, tredere, tri- where a man is let to bay Ie, by
"uere-.) It is ufed in our common to!lre or two .men, by the Lord

H 2. chiefc
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chide Iultice in the Eyre of the
Foreft, nnrill a cerraine day. For
there hee is al waies accounted
by the law, to be in their ward
and cuftody for the time. And
they may, if they will, kcepe
him in ward or in Prifon at that
time, or orherwife at theirwill.
So that hee which is fo Bailed,
Ihall not be faid ,by the Iaw, to be
at large, or at his owne liberty.
See LIl",f,erdJ Eirenlfr.li. J. GA. I.

pag.Ho. BIlJle, is alfo a cerraine
limit within the Ford1:, accor

dingJy as the Forell ill divided
into the charges of feverall Fo
rellers. Crampton in the Oath
of (be Bow-bearer,fol. JOI. See

Mal'Jprifl.
Bailiffi ({9tlllivlII) commeth of

the French (/}ailif� i. di�,e'eJ, no

rlJltrcba, pr,,/eEfHl Pro't:linci�) and
as the name, fo the office it !eIfe ,

in ancient time J was very an

fwerable to that of France and
_ Normandy: for as in France there

be fixteene Parlarnents , (Lflpll
nl# de M(lgiJrllt'�HI FrllncorHm,
lib. 2.. Clip. Pltr/ilmentHm) which
be high Courts, whence Iyerh no

Appealeiand within the precin�s
. of thefe feverall parts of that
Kingdome, that beloag to each
Parlamenr, there be feverall Pro
vinces.unto which, within them
[elves, juftiCeis miniffred by cer

.taine officers called Baildfes:. So
in England wee fee many feveraJ J
Counties, or Shires ; within the

which.juflicc hath been miniftred
to the Inhabitants of each Coun
tie, by the officer whom wee

now call Sheriff� or Vicount
(one name defcending from
the Saxons, the other from tke
Norrnans.] And though I cannot

exprellely prove, that this she
riffe was ever called a Bailiffe:
Yetis it probable, that that was

one of his names likewife , be
caufe the Countie is called many
times (lJaUivlI) that is, a Bayli
wick: as �ame]y, in the returne
ofa writ with (NDlufti"venIHl}s
he wrirerh thus: A. S.infraforip.
t""n,neft 1n",etlll in O"Uiva meA,

,oft recepti()ne1N huj1l4 /'refJM)Xit
chin retHrnll/'relli"m.[0.'Zs8. and
againe in Bra[fon, I;/'. ,.. trilla. 2..

cap. 33. nil"' j. and "mu 5. Bti«;

C4p. 23. and anno 14'. Ed'W. 3.
ftllt. I. cap.6. And I thinke the,
word (73allijfe) ufed cal. 28. of
(.)J{agnll ,harlll,. comprifeth as

well Sherilfes, as Bail iifes of
Hundreds: as alfo, IInno 14. e4i.y
jlllt. I. cal. 9. Bnt as the Realrne
is divided into Counties; fo e

very Countie is againe divided
into Hundreds:within the which,.
it is manifdl:, that in ancient
time the Kings Subjetb had ju
fiice miniflr d unto them by the

I feverall Officers of every Hun-
dred,.which were called Bai}iifes,

I as thofe officers were and are

in France and Normandie, being
[ chide Officers of juftice within

evc::.l,_ .
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every Province, L*panm de Ma-

I gijrlltibHl FraHcorllm, !iii. 2. CliP.
Balivi. and the Grand Cuflumary
of Normandy, lap. I. And that
this is true among many others,
I brin; 'BrAnon for my witnefle ,

/li'3. tra8.z.cap'34.nll.5. where
.it appeareth thatBailiffes ofHun
dreds might hold plee ofApp ale
and Approvers. But fithence that
time, thefe Hundred Courts
(certaine Franchifes excepted)
are by the Statute, anno 14.
Ed. 3 .ft4t. I. cap 9. fwallowed
into the Counrie Courts; as you.
may reade in Collntie and Hun
dred. And the Bailiff\:s name and.
office is growne into fitch con

tempt, at the Ieafl, thefe Bailiffes
of Hundreds , that they are now
but care Meffengers and Manda
taries , within the' liberties to

krve- Writs, an fuch bafe of:'
fices : their office confifring in
three points onely , which fee in
CromptflnS luft"� �f Pellet, fol.
49. II. Yet is the name frill in
good efleeme feme other way.
For the chide Magiftrates in di
vers Townes Corporate be called
Bailiffcs : as in Jpfwich, Tltr.
mONth, ColcheJler, and fuch like.
And againe, there be cerraine, to'
whom the Kings �al1les be com

mitted, which arc! called Bailiffs,
as tae Bailii"eof' Dover Caftle.

Thefe ordinary Bailiffes are of
two forts: Bailiffes Errant, and
BailUf,; of'Pranchifes.Bailifis Er-

� rld.nt('1IAIl'vi ;,tinerAntes)be thofe
which the Sheriffe makerh , and
appointeth to goe hither and thi
ther in the County to ferve writs, .

to finnmon the County, Seffions,
Affifes and fuch like. Bailiffes of
Franchifes (Banivi Fr"'HcheJiA
rum ifHt i.bertatum) be rhofe.thar
are appointed by every Lord
within his liberty, to doe fuch
offices within his Precincls ; as

the Bailiffo Errant doth at large
in the Countie, Of rhefe reade
S. ThumM Smithderepllb.Anglo.
lib.z. cap.! 6. There be alfo Bai
liff�s ofthe Forell, MlllfwoDd,par.
I .pa.l 1'3 .Therebe Iikewife Bai
litfes ofHusbandry, belonging to

private men of great Subflance ,

who feeme to befo called.becaufe
they difpofe of the under Ser
vants, every man to his labour

I and taske , checke them for mif-

I, doing their bufinefle , gather the
profits to their Lord and Maller)
and deliver an. account for the
tame at the yeares end ,. or other
wife, as it Ihall be calleel for. The

1 word HIli/iife, or 7JllllivUl, is by
I Rehuffm derived from (Bltlil. i.
: dDminm, qUiA 7JAOivi domi-Hantur
fuis[u6ditu ,. quaji eorum magiflri
& d01llini. Rebu{.in conftit .regiM"
de[enten.exccutiolfu,llrt. 7 .gI9{. I •

The office or duty of a Bailiif�
of a Manner or Houfhold/which
in ancient time feemeth to have
beene all one) Fleta well defcri
bech,b.z.e:a·7z,& 73 .This word

H J . is
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is alfo ufed in the Canon law, ca. I
dileClo. defentent. exeo,". in [exto I& CII. primo de ptt"u;,n Clemest•.
where the Gloffographer faith, it

I

is a French word, lignifying as

much as (Pr�pojitH4) & (BII,lill)or
(BtltlivtttUi)is ufed among our la
ter Interpreters of the Civill and
Canon law, for Pravincia,as Bal
liva here in England, is ufed for a

Countie or Shire.
'Balkers. See Conders.
'Bat/ivo am8ve"df1, is a writ to

remove a Bailiffe out ofhis office
for want offiifficiet living with
in his Bayliwick, Reg.or.fQ. 178. '

Bane, feemeth to fignifie the:
deflrud'ion or overthrow of any
thing, 'BraClon lib.l. traEl.l. ca. I. I
»«, 1. as hee which is the caufe of Ianother mans drowning, is faid
there to be La bare. i. MalefaClor.
In that, Brado» J in the place a

forefaid ,prefixeth a French Arti
cle to this word, it fhould feeme
by his opinion, that the word is
French, but I find it not in any
French writer that ever I read.

Banera (b4nerett1#) in VH.
S(enes .opinion, feemeth to be co

pounded of (B"ner) and (Rent)
whom reade more at large of
this,verbs.Ranneret, Je vtrbofign.
but our 1J1. Camden rather draw
eth the word from the German
(Bannerheires. Brittan. pag. 109.
in mea lsbra, S. Thqm44 Smith de

repub. Anglo. Ii. ca. J 8. faith that

1
Ban�ret is a Knight mad�. in the

J

Field, with the ceremonie ofcut

ting offrhe point ofhis Standard;
and making it, as it were a Ban
ner. And they being, before Ba
chelers , are now ofl'greater de

gree, allowed to difplay their I

Armes in a Banner in the Kings I

Army,as Barons doe. M.Camde1t I
vbi {Npra, hath rhefe words of I

this matter: Ranerctti cum vllfol- I
lorU111 nome»jllm defterllt/tbaroni
/;UI fecundi crant : qUibm inditFJI"
nomen d 'CICxi.!/o. COcc./[Hm iI/if erltt

millitaru virtutu ergo, quadrat"
vexillo(perinde a� baronesJute,Hn
de & equiuJ 71cxlUarii a nonnNI/u

vocatur,&c,Ofcreating a kmght
Banerer, you may reade farther in
M.Se,gar. Non"e} his booke,li.l.
cap. 10. That they be next to Ba
rons in dignitie , it appeareth by
rhe Ilatute, a14tJO I 4.R. 2..C. I I • &

byanno 5 .R.2../i'at.2.ca.4. it may
be probably conjedurcd.that they
were anciently called by Sum
mons to the Court of Parlarnenr.
And Itnno I 3 .R.2.ft�t.2.CIt.l. we

find, that a Baneret for praying a

pardon for a Murtherer, contrary
to that Ilature.is fubject to all one
punifhrnent with a Baron, l(JhAn�
9regoriIU Tholofanm, li, 6 .c«. 10.

{Hijjntagmlttu nH1IJ.. 9. hath th fe
words: In GaOillfunt dUll/iecies
IlJJines nohiUHm &feudorH"" qulU
dicunt debem'erett{. & �arDnJ,B(14-
neretts« jure [114 dignitatu, Mlte

qua tltlu did merMtHr , nDbili4 e.lfe
de/Jetgenere,in qNart,grad#, polfi-

d�"f
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dens In dit�one decem/Gut(4rlo.lilll
chalarios IIrmoru: id eft ,decem VII·

[aDoJ, h.abensfuffic1ens patrimomil,
i!jHO poffie fecum dur;lre qHftl110r aNI

q»in1"e nob)/eJ �om;tes continulIs,
cum equitibU4 duodecim autflxde
tim. Fit A#tem 1JenneretUl , cHm
pr�nceps huju[modi perfon£ (onced,t
vexi/lijm, 6' exvexiHo peditHmm
aei-e,ve! extr�,d;,e (olenni,facruper.
�aiJ, adimit acpemina. rOGant la

qucvt de pennon fit'h laharHm,ideft
equitllm vexihum, 'lJocant eornette

ellm� equitem/acit, Ii jam non en.
!2.!!odjiditior hi1fiat henneretsu, et

habet unAm benneretam , Ilut[e» e

quites bllchala1'ipJ', qui pofiidellnt
Jinguli in cen/llm flA:centtU liIJ.,tU
ex ejUJ ditione [elifeudo, flinc pof
fun: ex Iicenti« principu, ha1'onu
nomenjrfi adfcifcere.

7ia14! (bannsu vel hannum) fig
nifietb a pub like notice given of

,any thing. The word is ordinary
among the Feudifls, and growne
from them to other ufes: as to

that which wee here in England
(all a Proclamation,whereby any
thing is pub likely commanded or

forbidden, f"incentisu de Franchu.
defcif 5Z I.&- 360. Hotoman verb(J
bannsu, in verllu[eudAlibm , faith
that there is botnebannuJ)& (ban.
num)and that they {ignifie two di
vers things. His words arethefe:
BlinnH! ji1Je /l(lnnHMduoftgnifir;at:
!di[h�1'N, qUA didVllfolli equu 41'

mi!it inftrulli, lid comitaturh ade[
fe deue", � &[df1{}i,,,e,,,. h�1 eft,

",1i/CEa", ed,[fo non p.erentu;which
he confirrneth 9Y divers authori
ties. This word (bllns) 'Wee ufe
here iii England, efpecially ih the
publifhmg' of Matrimoniall con

trads in the Church, before inari
agc:,to the end that ifany man can

fay againil: the intention of the
parties, either in refpect of kin
dred,.or orherwife, they may take
their exception in time. And in
the Canon law,Banna,!lIntprocle-'
mati�nesJponji &fPrmf.e in ecc/ejii!
fierij8lit£.ca,1.7' extrll ae fPonfal.
6- &II,lIlt. qui mal1'imotfiHm ac&uf.

)
po[. 0- ca. ult. de clan. defPonf. Yet
our word ( b4n,,;,ng ) feerneth to

come thence, being nothing but
all exclamation of another. One-
ly BraElon once rnaketh mention
of 7JannlU Regu, for a Proclama
tion ,or filence made by the Crier,

i before the congreffe of the cham
pions in a combate, 1;.6'3. traa. 3.

aa, �I.

Bank.fhlincUl)cornmeth of the
French (llanque. i. menfo ) In our

common law, it is moll: ufnally
taken for a feat or bench ofjndge
rnent , as Bank..._le Roy, the Kings
Bench;7Jank..._de common plees , the
Bench of common Flees, or the
common Bench, Kitchinfol. 102..

called alfo in Iatine hancU4 regim,
&- ballcllJ commlmium placito1'mn.
Crompt juri[.f.67'& 9 I, Camden
in his Brit4nnia pa. II 2. & 1 13 ,·in
meo, calleth them alfo'71",ncHtn
7Vgil'l1", & 'lJlIlICHIII. communi",.

See.
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B A -�IBankrupt, anll' t. [lIco{,i, ca. IS.
is thus defcribed: All and every
fuch perfon and perfons , u{ing,
or that Ihall ufe the trade ofMer
chandife , by way ofbargaining,
exchange, barrery, chevifance, or

otherwife in grofle, or byfeeking
his,her,or their trade ofliving by
buy ing and felling, and being a

fubject borne of this Realrne, or

any the Kings Dorninions.or De
nizen, who at any time fithence 1-
the firO: day of this prefent Parla- !_
rnenr , or at any time hereafter, �
{hall depart the Real me, or begiR
to keepe his or her houfe or hOQ
fes, or otherwife to abfent him or

her fdfe, or take SaNCtuary, or

futrer him or her feWe willingly
to be arrefled for any debt or 0-

rher thing, not growne , or due
for mony delivered, wares fold,
or any ether juft or lawful caufe,
or good confideration, or purpo
fes, or hath, or will futTer him or

her felfe to be outlawed, or yield
him or her feIfe to prifon, or wil
lingly, or fraudulently, hath, or

{ball procure him or her feIfe to
be arrefled , or 'his or her goods #

money, or chattels to be attached
or fequellred , er depart from his
or her dwelling houfe, or make,
or caufe robe raade, any fraudu
lent graat, or conveyance of his,
her J or their lands, tenements,
goods orchattels, te the intent,or

whereby, his, her, or their .credi,
tours, being Sllbjec.'ls borne, as a

fore.-
----------------------------�--�-
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See Fr(f"kJ"'/�
81111IctHpt,(Illi�1 "all/r.r'Ht)com

rneth of the french(blllf1Jllt rONt,)
and ([lIirt bllll'1Herollu) with the
&ench, is as much as (f.ro ,,,Jtre,

JoIH1II vetere) with the Romanes: I

,
The compofition of the french'
word! take to be this (banque. i, '

menfo) &(rDHte.i.veftigtH) meta

phorically taken from the fignc
kft ill the earth, of a table once

fafrened unto it.and now taken a

way. So that the: original fecmeth
to have fprung fro rhofe Romano
(men!M'ii)which(as appeareth by
many writers) had their (tll/;er.
nlM 0- men/III) in certaine publike
places, whereof, when they were

difpored to rue, and deceive men

that had put them in truft with
their monies, they left but the
fignes or carkafles behind them.
I know that others of good lear
ning (and M. Sk..!n8 fot one)
bring this (II """CfJ rupt9) but the
French word workerh in me this

, other opinion, for after their
• fenfe, the French Ihould rather

be bill1tqllt rom,u. Bankrupt with
us fignifieth him or his act, that

- having gotten other mens goods
into his hands -' hiderh himfelfe
in places unknewne , or in his
owne private houfe, not minding
to pay or r�.flore to his creditonrs
their duties? anna 3 .... H. 8. c"p.
4. where the french phra£: ifllire
hllnqlee roet« ) is tranflated to tae
word, to make Bankrupt, A
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forefayd, Ihall or may bee defea-
'

ted or delayed for the recovery of
their iufi and true debt: or being
arrefted for debt, Ihall after his

.

or her arrefl , lye in .prifon fixe
moneths or more, upon that ar

refl , or any other arrdl: or de
tention in prifon for debt, and

Jye in prifon fixe moneths up
on fuch arreft or detention, (hall
bee accounted and adjudged a

,

Bankrupt to all intents and pur
pofes.

B�nifo'1Jent(exili1Jm,abjHr�tio)
cornrneth of the French ( bAnni(
!6ment) and hath a fignification
knowae to ever� man, But there
be two kinds of banifhments in f

england: one voluntary and upon
oath, w hereof you may reade
( Abj,mttion:) the other upon
compulfion for fome offence or

crime: as ifa lay-man fuccor him
that having taken Sanctuarie for
an offence, obflinately refufeth
to abjure the Realme , hee Ihall
loofe his life and member: if a

Clerke doe fo, he Ihall be banifh
ecl,Su'lfJnj.pl cor.Jol.l 17. This pu.
nifhment is alfo of our moderne
Civilians called ( bannimentum)
which was aunciently rearmed
(dt'portllti/J) if it were perpetuall,
or (rclig4tio in info/am,) if for a

.time, Vf,ncentit4s de Frenchi«, Pe

truI de BeUuga in [Uq !peeu/o. [al.
125 nIl1ll·4.

Barbllries ( OX'Yellntha) is a

rhornie Ihrub knowne to moft

BA

men to beare a berry or fruit ofa
£harp rafle, Thefe berries(as aifo
the leaves ofthe faid tree) berne
dicinable,as gerard in his Herball
thewer:h,lib. 3.e4p.21. Yonfind
them mentioned among Druggs
to bee garbled, Anno I. IaGob.
��p.19·

Bard,II/i;'s BeArd. See Clac�
7illrgaine and Sale, as it fee

merh by Weft.part. I.fJmG lib.1.
fea. 436. is properly a contract

I made of mannors , lanes, tene-

ments, hereditaments , and other
things, transferring the properti€
thereof from the bargainer to

the bargainee. But the Author
of the new rermes of Lawe ad
deth, that it ought to bee for mo

ney : faying farther,' that this is a

good contract for land, &c. and
that Fee-Iimple pafleth thereby,
though it bee not faid in the deed
( To have and to hold the land
to him and to his heyres,) and
though there bee no liverie and
feiGn made by the feller, f0 it bee
by deed indented, fealed, and
enrolled, either in the Countie
where the land lyeth, or within
one of the Kings Courts of Re
cords at Wefiminfier, within
fixe monerhs after the date of the
Deed indented, anno �7' H. 8 •

cap. 16.

Ba'rkgrie(Bark_4ria) is a heath
hcufe, New booke of Entries,
tit'Hlo. eAffife curp. po/i.t. 2. Some
call it a Tannc-houfe.

I I BAron
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Barun( Baro)is a French word,
and hath divers fignifications
here in England. FirLl:,it is taken
for a degree of Nobilitie next

unto a Vicount , 'Brllcltm lib. t .

cap. 8. nto», 4. where hee faith,
they be called B4rOnCf<,quajirobHY'
{JeU;'. And in this lignification it
is borowed from other Nations,
with whom 7JIIIY'onil8 be as much
as'Provinci£. Petrus BeUHgIJ.infju
cul» princip.fol. 119. So llarones
bee fuch, as have the government
ofProvinces, as their Fee holden
of tbe King: forne having grea
ter, fome lefler authoritic within
their territories, as appeareth by
Vincenti-ul de Franchu in divers
of his difceifions.and others. Yet
it may probably be thought, tbat
of old times here in England all
they were called Barons that had
fuch Seigniories , as we now call
Court-barons, as they bee at this
day called Seigneurs in France,
that have any fuch Marmor or

Lordfhip, Yea, I have heard by
men very learned in our Anti

quities, that neere after the- Con

queil , all fitch carne to the Parla
rnent , and fate as Nobles in the
upper houfe, But when by exp:-

. rience it appeared, that the Par
Iiament was too much peflered
with Iiich mu%itudes : it grew to

a cuflome, that none Ihould come

but fiichjas the King, for their ex

traordinary wifedorne or quali
riejthought good to call by writ;

which writ ranne ( hllc vice tan

tum.) After that againe men fee
ing this ellate of Nobility to bee
but cafiiall, and to depend meere

ly up:)1l the Princes pleafure ,

they fought a more cerraine hold,
and obtained of the King, letters
patents of this dignity to them
and their heires male, And thefo
were call ed Barons by letters
patents or by creation : whore
pofl:erity, bee now by inheritance
and true defcent of Nobility ,

thofe Barons that bee called
Lords of the Parliament : of
which kind the King may create

more at his pleafiire, It is thought
neuerthelefle , that there are yet
Barons by writ,as well as Barons

by letters patents, and that they
mly be difcerned by their titles:
becaufe the Barons by writ arc

thofe, that to the title of Lord
have their owne fiirnarnes anne

xed, ·as Compton, North, Nerice,
&c. whereas the Barons by let...

tcrs parents, are named by their
Baronies, Thefe Barons which
were firfl: by writ, may now juft
lyalfo bee called Barons by pre
fcription, for that they have con

tinued Barons in themfelues and
their aunccflors time, 'beyol1d the
m:mory of man. The original!
ef Barons by writ <..M4jJer CAm

de» in his Britalfnill, pag. 109. in

m�o, referreth to Hmr] the third �

Barons by letters patents or crea-

t tion (- as I have heard among
our.
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our Anti qearies) were firft crea

ted abo ut the dayes of He,,,) the
fixth : the manner ofwhofe crca- ,

tion reade in M4fer $t(J'Wu An
nals, pag. 1121. Of all thefe
you may alfo reade Mffjltr Fc
rHi glorie of Cenerefine.je. uS.
& I �6. And fee M. S Jz.ene de oer,

jignij.vtrb.Baro. with Sir ThomlU
Smith,lib. I .de repub. A19glor.cllp.
I 7. who faith, that none-in Eng
land is created Baron, except
hee can difpend a thoufmd pound
by yeare, or a thouiand markes at
the leafl. To rhefe former Mafter
Seager (by office) ZX!!rrt},ltb.4.
cap. 13. ofHono�r clvill and mdi
terte , addeth a third kind of Ba
ron, calling them Barons by te-

111m:, and thofe be the Bifhops of
the land: all which, by verrue of
Baronries annexed to their Bi
Ihopricks.have alwaies had place
in the upper howe of Parlarnent ,

and are termed by the name of
lords Spirimall,

Baron in the next fignification
is an Officer: as Barons of the

Exchequer be to the King: of
which the principall is called
lord chiefe Baron (capitali413a
Yo) and the three other (for fa

many there be) are his Affifiants
in caufes of Iultice, betweene the
King and his ii.lbjeCls, touching
cautes appertaining to the Ex-

chequer. .

,..

The Lord- chiefe Baron at this
day) is the chiefe ludge of the

Court, and in matter ofLaw, In
formation, and Plea, anfwererh
the Barre, and giveth order for
judgement thereupon, Hee alone
in the Terme time doth fit upon
NiJipriHl, rhar come out of the
Kings Remembrancers office, or

out of the office of the Clerke of
the Fleas, which cannot be dif
'patched in the mornings for want
of time. Hee taketh recognifan
ces for the Kingsdebts,for appea
rances, and obferving of orders.
Hee taketh the prefenrarion ofall
the officers in Court under him
felfe , and of the Maior of Lon
don.and feeth the Kings Remern
brancer ro givethem their oathes,
He taketh the declaration of cer

-taine receivers accounts of the
lands of the late augmentation,
made before him by the Auditors
ofthe Shires. Hee giveth rhetwo
parcell makers places by verrue

of his office.
.

The fecond Baron in the ab
fence of the Lord chiefe Baron,
anfwereth the Barre ill matters

aforefaid: he alfo taketh

recog-Inifances for the Kings debts, ap
parences , and obterv ing of or

ders. Hee giv(�h ycarely rhc oath \'to the late Mawr and Efchearour
ofLondon for the true account
>of'the profits ofhis office. He ta

keth a declaration of certaine re

ceivers accounts. Hee alfo ex-

.aininerh the letters and fiirnmes
of fuch Sheriffes forrair.e ac-

1 z cour;ts)
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counts, as alfo the accounts of
Efcheatours and Collectours of
Subfidies and, Fifieenes , as are

brought UNto him by rheauditors
of the Court.

The third Baron in the abfence
ofthe other two, anfwercth the
barrein matters aforefaid, hee al
fa taketh recognifances, as afore
faId. He giveth yearely the oath
of the late Maior and Gawger of
London for his trl\e accounting.
He alfo taketh a declaration of
certaine receivers accounrs : and
exarnineth the letters, and firms
offuch ofthe former accountants,
as are brought unto him,

I

The fourth Baron, is alwaies a

Courfetour ofthe court, ana hath
beene chofen of fame one of the
clerks in the remembrat{cers' of
fices, or oftheclerke of the Pipes
office. Hee at the daies ofprefixi
on,taketh oath ofal high Sheriffi
.and their under Sheriffes , and of
.all Efcheatours,Baihffcs,& other
accountants ,for their true accoun

_ ting.He taketh the oath ofal CoI-
led-ours,Conrrollers ,Surveyours
and Searchers ofrhe.Culsom hou
fes , that they have made true en..

trances in their bookes. H:: appo
fcth all Sheriff.:s upon their Sum-

,
mons of the Pipe in open Court.
Hee inforrneth the rell; ofthe Ba
rons.of the courfe oftheCourt in
any matter that concernerh the
Kings Prerogative. HeIikewife,
as the other Barons', taketh the

declaration of certai�0 receivers
accounts: and examineth the let
ters and fLuus of fueh of the for-
mer accountants, as are brought
unto him. .

Thefe Barons of the < Exche
quer, are ancient officers: for I
find them named, Weftm. z; cap.
I I. a14no 13- Ed. I. and they. be
called Barons, becaufe Barons of
the realme were WOi1t to be em

ployed in that offiee,FIttil li.2.�".
24·S.ThomIUSmith faith ofthem,
that their office is to Iooke to the
accounts of the Prince: and to

that end, they have Auditors un

der them: 'as alfo to decide all
caufes, appertaining to the Kings
prolits,comming into the Exche
quer by any meanes,

� This is in
part alfo proved by die Ilatute,
-anna lOt Ed.3.ca.z. &.an1?�o 37. e

jnfd. (fat. Z. ca. I 8. & anno S .8..1.
flat. I. ctt.9. & [2. & an1so) 4. e

jll!d.ca.ll. And hereupon they be
of Iate , men learned in the corn
mon law of the realme; whereas
in ancient times ',they were o

thers: vi�.11JajoreJ &difcretioru itt:

regno,ft'1JC de clera eJfent,Ji.ve,d� ell

rill. Oek:!,m in his lucubrations de

fifo;' r,gii ratione. Horn in his mir�
roilY ofIullices faith, that Barons
were wont to-be two, and they
Knights, ca. De fA pl:l(8 del E:f'
chequer.

Then be there in this fignifi
cation, Barons of the Cinque'
Ports, IItJno jl. Ed.3lhu.3.,a.z.

-�
----
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&anno B.H.8 cap. ro.which are

two ofevery of the feven tO�l1S,
HaJlingJ,Winc�elfe"Rle,Rumney;
Huhe, 'Dover.;md Sai4dwich, that
have places in the lower lioufe
ofParlam�nt,CromptonsjHri[J.jo.
2 S. Baron in the third fignifi
cation, is nfed for the husband in
relation to his wife : which is fo

ordinary in all 'our law writers,
that write in French, as it were

fuperflaous to confirme it by a

anyone.
'Baronet, I readethis word, an.

13. R,'�,ftat.l. ca. I. But 1 hold it

faHly printed for Beneret, or elfe
to fignifie all one with it. •

BIlrrmJ6 (bflronia,IN,ronagiHtJIJ)
is the fee of a Baron. In which
account are not onely the fees of
Temporall Barons, but. of Bi
fuops alfo: who have two re

fpects; One, as they 'ate Spiri
ruall men, withour poffeflions,
as was the Tribe of Leoi» among
rheIfraelites , being' fufi:eined by
the onely Fidrfntits, and Tenths
ofthe other Tribes, lo[ue. tao 13,
?lerf. 14.. The other refped they
have, groweth from the bountie
of our Englifh Kings; whereby
they have Baronies at the leafl ,

and are there by Barons or Lords
of the Parlarnent. This Barenie
(as B raCJon faith, li,l.ca.34. is a

right indivifiblee and therefore if
an Inheritance be to be divided

lamong Co-parteners � Though
fu� capitall indfttage� may be

divided: yet,jicapitt;l, Ie meJ[uttgi"
,M;J.j{t capNt ComitatfU , vel C40Ut

; BArJni�, hb fa(th tl�s::y! [1 ax n.or�e.J
parcelled: The I;enion is" nefia c1;

,

,pUtperplures particulM dividatHr�'
& p�ura j�rA c(m�itatHHm � bllro
niari1Jm deveniant adnihilHm : per
quod �6ft�iat 1\!gkum, (tHod f)/J
Comitatibm & lIaronli/ dicitr;r
eJ[e CO'nftitHtum, ,

Barre (barra) comrnerh of the
French(ba17e) or.6r:rriere(i.rr.pa
g4/dm, obex, .J�a�.) It f�lufed �11, I

our common law, fora percmp-
'

tory exception againft a Demand
or plaint : and is I;>y the Author of
tqe rerrnes of Iaw" defined tp b�
a Plee brought by the Defendant
in an ACl:ipn, that deflroyeth the
Action of the Plaintiffs for ever.
leis divided into a Barre to c�qI-

.

mon interir , anda BarreJ.f.'fcia.I1.
A Barre to a- common; intend
ment, is an ordinary or.gener�1I
Barre, that ordinarily diiablerh , ,

the Declaration or Flee of- the
Plaint\if; � Barre fp�iAil,islfhat
which i� more tlleu onlinary,and
falleth out in the. cafe in hand, or

queltion , upon'fome Ipeciall cir

cu�pO:al1Ce of the faa,. Plowden,
caTJ Co!thirjl·fol.26.a.G.• For ex- I

ample, an Executor being fired
for his Teflators debt, pleadcth ;

rh£t hee had no goods, Jofi: in his I

ha)�� � ar.the daY,-)}V�eJ1' the :vyrit
W'lS purchafed or taken out, aT.
gainfl him; This is a good barre
to common.intendment, or (pri-

,

I 3- mil
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thew itt 'ofthe Lord" J(itchi�[f/.
, '41.) feem&h t� m�ke bare te�'te

and, francke to be contraries :

'where it appeareth , that hee put
teth Co'pi� holders ,\11 rod riui�erof'�fett!hd1d. tna'b'ut bftJi�Ie,
.r thinke , that it may,b'e p�9ba
bly (on j ;:ttuted? rl.at every ,ba[e .

tene�t h�?}��th at the
..w!ll of, the ;

,

Lord;but yer,tbat there-IS � dltfe-
Irenee berweene a bare �ate, and

villenage , which Fit!l:.h. in his
nat. br.]. I l. 'B. C. feernerh to con

found. For the above named Au
thor of the termes of law faith
in the place before cited, that to

hold in pure villenage, is to doe
all that the Lord will command
him. So that if a Copie-holder
have but bafe eflate , he not hol
ding by the performance of eve

ric commandement of his Lord,
cannot be faidto hold in ville
nage. Whether ir may be [aid,
that Copie holders, be by cullorne
and continuance oftime, grownc
out ofrhat extrearne fcrvitude ,

wherein they were fira created,
I kaye to others of better judge
ment; but Fit:t..loco citato'faith J

tenure by Copie is a terrae but
lately invented.

,D-afe Cour/,is any Court that is
not ofrecord.as the Court baron.
Ofthis read KItchin19 S ,96.&c.

Bafo foe. See Daft ejJ41e.
DIl{elard(ha/lardHl) inthefta

tnt; ann'O 12.. R.2,CIt.6. fignifieth a

weapon, which.M.Spe'ght in his 1

, e�pofitlon upon Chawcer, calleth
eugi011em 'Velfcarn.

Baftard (baftarJIJ&) See BaflAr
dJ. And fee Sk!_ne de veruoJig1#if.
71Crbo BajI"ydut.

71aftltrdy (6aftardia) comrnerh
of the French (h4lard i. nothm)
Caffan�U4 de con[.ftu. 7Jllrg. pa!,.
I I 16. faith(baft�rd) and (ftlilH
natilrJl/�) be allone. 7JaftardJ in
our common law J fignifieth a de-

_. feCl- of birth, objedcd to one be
gotten out ofwedlock. Draa.l. 5 •

�A. 19. per totU11I. How Bafrardy
is to be proved, or to be inqu ired
into, if it be pleaded, fee Raftliis
booke of Entries, tit. DllflardJ.
fo], 104. Kitchin foi, 64. rnaketh
mention ofBall:ardy fp�ciaI1J and
Bafrardy generall. The difference
of which is, that Bafiardy ge
nerall " is a Certificate from the
Bi1hop of the Diocefle to the
Kings'Iu�ices, after jufr enquiry
made J that the party inquired of�
is a Ballard or not a Ballard up
on fome quellion of inheritance.
Baflardy Ipeciall J is a fuite com

menced in the Kings Court J a

gainf] him that calleth another
Bafrard: fo termed/as itfeemeth)
becaufe Baftardy is the principal!
and efpeciall care in triall, and
no -inherirance contended for.
And by this itappeareth , that in
both thefe fignifications, Bafrar
dy is rather taken for an exarni
nation or rriall, whether a mans
birth be defective or illegitimar ,

then
---,..;

c
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it Ielfe.See Bro�.titulo.BafraJdy. 'tere) and fignifierh in our com-

n_ �9. and Doilor Ridliu booke,: mon Iawe,a violent Ilriking ofa-

pIC. 303.2°4' ny man, which the Civilians call
]Japon, is in french a fiatfe, in'iuriam perfonillem , quia perfon�

c1 ub, or couleftatfe. It fignitieth inferlurper verbera, crucill.J ;l, &c.
in the flatutes ofour Realme, one we(emb.parllt, 7{', de Inier, c7fam.
of the Warden of the Fleet his Mu!.

-

fervants or officers, that attend- Baubels ( 1}l,,�/ulla) is an old
eth the Kings court with a red word,-fignifying Iewels.Ro. Ho:
fratfe, for the taking of fuch to vedm parte pafler. foorm» annal.
ward, as bee committed by the (Q.449.6• .

court.So it is vfed. amll1.R.,2. CII. Bellrding,lIli/u,JJaraing of'1l1o(}l.
I 3 ,anna 5 .Bti«. &11.23. See Clac�

BIi/aMe ground, feemeth to be 'BeArers, fignifie all 011e with
the ground in queflion heereto- Maintainers � IInn820. Eavar.3'
fore,whether it belonged to Eng- cap.).
!affd or Scotland, lying betweene HUdnage ('Btconagium) figni.,.
both the kingdomes. anno 2. 3, H. fieth money paid for the main-
8. &a.16. as if we Ihould fay, de- tenance of Becons,
batable ground. For by that 'Bewpleder{pulchre placit,mdo)
name M. 3k!ne.deverhojign.'lIer- is made of 2. french words(beofu.
ho Plegitu. calleth ground, that is i. decor1#,fqrmoflU, pulcher) and
in controverfie betweene two. (pleder.i. eliJPmare,& caufamage-

'Ba/tell (due{ium) cornmerh of re) It fignifieth it'! our C01'l1mOn

the French (battAjll,.i.hellum,pr�. : Iaw , a writ vpon the natute of
liU1n) and fignifie�h in our cornon

I

Marl"ridg, or M"rlboro'W� made
lawe, a.. rriall by combate, The the 5 z.yeareofH.3 . ca. I r.where-
maner wherof bccaufeit is long, by it is provided.thameirherinrhe
and full of ceremonies, I doe circuit of Iufhces , nor in Coun-
for the better and more full vn - ties, Hundreds, or Courts-ba-
derflanding of it, referre you to ron, any fines Ihall be taken of
GlanvUe,lib.z. eap.3.4.5. to 'Bra- any man for faire pleading, that
Uon,lib.3.traEl.l.cap.zI.!ol.140' is, for not pleading fairely or
to Britton, &ttp. 22.. and to S. Tho- aptly to the pnrpofe, Vpon
mat Smith de repub. Angloyum,li. which Statute, this writ was or-

2. cap 7. & lib. 3. cap. 3. Sec dained againf] rhofe, that violate
Co.bat. the lawe herem. Set Pii« nat hr.

Batter] cornmeth ofthefrench fol.2.70. A.B.C. whofe derinirion
(/111trl. i. 'lIerherlZre, clldere,percH- is t-o this effect � The writ vpon

K I . the
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the Statute of 0K.trleGridge for
not faire pleading, Iyerh where I
the Shyreeue or other Bailiffe in Ihis court, will take fine of the

party plain.tiffe or defendant ,. fo� Ithat he pleaderh notfairely, &c.
'Bedell-{BedeltH4) commerh of

the French ( hede-au. i. 1l.pplWitor)
& it (ignifieth with us). nothing
elfe but: a me{fenger or feruirour
belonging to a Court, as a Court-

.

-barcn or Leer, Kitchin,fol.46.
where you may fee his oath: or

to the Court of 'the Fcrefl, Man

'WOOa.PflrUpi.oEhis Forde Jawes,
pat. 22 I. in thefe words: A Be
del HUll officer or fervanr of the
Forefl, that doth make all maner

of garlJiihmellts of the Courtes
of the Porefl, and alfo all rrunsr

of Proclamations, as well with
in the Courts of the Forefl as

without: and alfo doth execute

all rh; proc Iles of the Foreft.He
is like to a Bailiff'.: errant of a

Shyreeue in a countie, &('�
. "'B.enefire (B�neficiHm) is gene

rally taken for all eccleliafhcall
. Iiuings , be they dignit�s or 0-
I therj as 411110 I 3 .R, 2. fl4t. a , ce.».

where .benefices are divided i.J
to elecliue, and benefices of'gift.
So is it vfed in the Canon lawe
alfo. 'DullrclfU4 de 6enejiciif.l,b.z.
Clip.;.

Beneficia prima ecc/rjiajlico hll
frendo, is a writ direrbed from the

: King to the (_ hancelor , ,to be
. frow the benefice that firfl:.!ha,ll

fall ill the kings gift, aboue or
vnder fuch a valew, VpOI1 this or

that man, Regijt."rig fol 307.b.
Benev,,/ence (lhnevDlellt;,,) is

vfed both in the Chronicles and
Statutes of this real me , for a vo

luntarie graruitie -giuen by the
fubieers to, the King, Looke
Stowu 4lJ.'fft!.t P"t. 70 r, That jr
hath bene fomerhing auncientIy
accuflomed ,.. it appeareth by him
and by the Statute amID r , Ric, j.
cap. 2. where it is-called a newe

impofirion : and in that refped
reprehended by that tyrant i-i his
predeceflors : whether iufi:1yor
not I cannot fay, nor mind to

dilpurc. But StQwe,p,,'lg.79' .faith,
that the inventio.i grewe from
EdWArd the fourths dayes. You

may fi.lditalfo,.ann" r r , H7.ca•
10. to 'laue bene yeclded to that
worthy Pri.ice ,

.

in regard of his
great expences in, wars' and 0-

rherwife. This is-alfo mentioned
and excepted out of the pardon,
41Ju.o I·Ed.6.'·"p.1 �. It is in other
nations called (r"bftdiHm eh41'i

tati'7Jllm) giuen Iorntimc to Lard•

of the fe�.,. .by their- tenents, fom
rime to bifhops by their Clergy.
MtUh.: til die A/flJtii/, deft;/.. 136•
CajJan. dec"nfuet 'BHri.-pag.1l4.
I � 6. 84idus conjiti� 120 ool, 6.
p:tg.a30. Of this M�1'IochilH rna

keth m�nti�n)lib. a. centur. Z. c".

178. eft' 179 !hewing, when ids
La wfull for a Prelate ch",itativHIN'
fflbftd�lIm Ajibifobditu �xlgere,cr

'!Na"tA
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(JlIlInta j,ebUlt efft ,j�fumma, fer

:. ting downe eigl.r jufl: caufes of
this exad ion.

1Jefl',le (prMlIHI) is borrowed
of the French (6i{aJCHI. i .t, perc

) • de mfJn -pere grltna) the father of
my grandfather. In the common

la wit fignifieth a writ.that lieth,
I where the great grandfather
was ieifed in his demefne as of
fe-e, of any lands or tenements
in fee-fimple , the day that hec
dyed, and after his death a than-

" I ger abateth , or entrcth the fame
I day upon him, and keeperh out
his heyre, &c. The forme and
farder ufe of this writ, reade in
FitiG. nat. "r.jul. 121.7>. E.F.

)
o«.

71eafles of ch�fe (Ferl. campe
I ftres) be five of the Forefl, chafe,

-

or parke: that is, the Bucke, the
Doe, the Poxe, rhe.Marrron J and
the Roe, MAnWOOaP41t. pom.of
his forefr lawes,pag. 341 e- p"rt.
2. Cllp� 4. m�•. 2.

1Jeafts ,f t�eforeft (ferttfJlvc-
.Dres) are the Hart, the Hind, the
Hare, the Beare, and the Wolfe,
Manwood pArte 2. of his Foref]
lawes, ellp.",.. n"m.I.

BClIftS lind Fo 'PPIn 0fWl1.ren, are

the Hare, Conic, Fefant, and the
Pertridge, MtlnwQod parte 2. e�p,
4. nullS.. 3.

Beftaile, cornmerh of the
French (befliilll. i. pleUJ) it fee
rneth with us to [tgniiie all kind

1Qf cattell taken for the kings

B I

- provifion, 411no f. Ea.,. cap 3.
And befliall is generally ufed for
all kind ofcattell , ann» I. lafoGj,
cap. 33.

B,dd;n� of the 71eaJo, was a

charge otwarning, that the pa
ri,Q-l Priefl gave: to his parifJ;lio-lners , at certaine efpeciall times,
to fay (0 many Pliter nofters, eSc.i
upon their beades, Iln110 Z 7. H. 8.

Clip. 2.6.
Bigamie (bigamilt) .Ggnifieth a

double marriage. It is ufed 111 the
common law, for an impedi
ment that hindrerh a man to be
a Clerke, by reafon that hee harh
beene twice married. For upon
thofe words ofs. ?1l"I to TlmlJ
thie the fint. "lip. 3. oer]'z. (0p(Jr
ta ergo Epifo(}pum irreprehenji6i
le1lJ eJfe, & IIniUl uxoru virum:)
the Canonifls have founded their;

i dodrine, that bee that hath bcene.

I· twice maried , may not bee a

Clerke. And alfo him that hath

'I maned a widow, they by inter
pretation, take to have beene
twice maried, And both thefe
they doe not onely exclude from
holy orders, but alfo deny them

I all priviledges that 'belong unto

i Clerkes, But the author of the

I
new terrnes of Jaw well faith,

'that this law is abolilhed by
anno J. Ed. 6. Gap.rz. And to
that may be added the Icamte ,

anllo I 8 -. EII�llb. cap 7. 'which
alloweth to a) L men that can read
as Clerkes , though not within

K\ 2. orders
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orders, the benefice of Clergie
.in cafe of felonie not efpecially
excepted by fame other ftatute.

'llJlttllciid deferel4du, is a writ
directed to a corporation, for the:'
earying of weights, to fuch or

lq,eh a haven, there to weigh the:
wools that furh a. man is licenced
to tranlport, 'R!.g.,rig[.Z7o.4.

BdaweJ. are orders made in
court leers or court Barons by
common allent, for the good of
thofe that make them," farder
then the publique law! doth
bind. eok.! vo!.6 [0.63' a.Kitchm
[0·45 .�79.Thefe in Scotland are

called(611rlllwJor(birl"we) Sk!ne
de ver6?: Jig", fler}Jp BlIrlawe:
where he): faith thus: Lawes of
/Jllr/awe, are made and deterrni
ned, by confent ofneighbours e

led-cd and chofen by common
confent , in.the courts called vir-
14'",6 courts. In the whichcogni
tion is taken of complaints be
twixt neighbour and neighbour:
which men fo chofen, are ja�ge5
and arbitratours to the etr�:1: a

forefaid, and are called birlawe
me". For ("awr)or(6awifm4") in
Dut<;h is (rujlis1#) and fo (bir
IltrlJ)or(6l1rlaw) legeJ rl>sj1lcOrllm,.
Hethcrto M.Sk!n,.

'BiJi"guil. though it: fignifie in
generality a double eounged
mall; yet in our cornmon laW, It
is ufed for that Iury, that pafferh
berweene an Engli Ih man and an
alien. Whereofpart rnuitbe EI�-

glifhmen , and part Ilraungers •

IImlo �8. ed 3. ca. IJ.
Bille (billa) is diverily ufed a- 1

mong our cornon La wyers. Fjrfi: :
(as Wej1.fail'hp!t. (0 (ym6.li.1..fotl.
146.it is alone wtb an obligatio,
faving that when ir is in englifh Iit is commonly called a bill ,and I

when it is in Iatine an obligati- r

on. But I heare other good law- :
yers 13.y) that a bill, though it be
obligatorie , yet is without con-

'

dirion or forf;::itur� for nu p4"�
ment : and that the obligation
hath both. Bille fecondly, is a de
claratio 1 ill writing, that expref
feth either - the gri.:fc and the.
wrong that the complaynanr
hath fuff..!red, by the p.lt'ty corn

plained oG or els 10m.! fault, that
the party complained of, hath
committed ag'lint1: forna law or

Ilatute of the corn non wealth.
This bille is fornctime offered up
to tuflices errants i.i the gene-
rall affiCes:fometim::,and moil: of/
all, to the Lord Chanccller of'

,

England" efpecially for uncon..

fcionable wrongs done, fome
tim: to others having jmi1:1i..:li
on,accordinglyas the La w,wher-

pon they are grounded , doerh
direct It conraineth the fad:
complained of, the damrnage,
thereby fuffered , and petition.. of:
procefle againf] the defendant
for redrefle. wej1.p",ru. l.S'1IIoo/.
titNlofoppliclltifJ11J.{ell. S 7.. whom
you may reade at large touching

this
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this matter.

BiUIC.vera,is(as it were)a word
ofarte in our common law. For
the grand enquefl . empaneled
and fwornc before the Iuftices
in eyre. &c. indorcing a bill,
whereby any crime punifhable
in that COUtt, is prefented unto

them)with thefe two words; doe
fignifie thereby" that the prefenr
tor hath fiirnifhcd his prefent
ment or denu dation with pro
bable evidence, and worthy. of
farder confideration. A id there
upon ,. the party prefented by
the fame bill, .is faid to fund in
dicted of the crime , and fo tyed
to make anfwer unto it, either
by confeffing, or traverfing the
indictment. And if the crime
touch the life of the perfon indi
Cted, it is yet referred to another
enquell, called the enquelt of 1 if�
and death: who ifthey.finde him
guilty, then hee fhndeth convic
ted of the crime , and is by the
Ildge to be condemned to death.
See I!,,,oramUl; fee fndj£ltmnt.

'Billets of gold. commech of
(he french (GIllot. i. majJ4 /iNri.
Anno 27. Ed'3.j!liIt.2.. ca.I4.

•

"BJnnJ peper.AYJnO I.I.e.o.cdI.19.
1111l1i:.! mlliJe, is half\! Englilh,

halfe.french. For ill french(",-,il
te.Jfignificth a.fmall pecce ofmo

ny, which we call a halfepeny, It

Ggllifieth, in the counties of
Comberltid,N.rthHmberlad,l¥eft
merla"d, and the Bifhopricke of

'Durifme,a certaine rate of mony,
corne, cattell , or other confide
ration, paid unto forne inhabi
ting upon or neare the borders;
being men of name and po wer ,

allied with cerraine J knowne to
bee great robbers and fpoile-ta
kers within the faid counries ,

to the end thereby to bee by them
freed, protected, and kept in fafe
ty, from the danger of fuch as

doe ufiially robbe and i:ale in
thofe parts.an.43· eli�;f.ca 13.

1Jlillci:.! radde, is the huiffier be
longing to the order of the Gar
ter, fo called of his blacke rodde
that he carrierh in his hand. Hee
is of the Kings chamber, and aIfo
huiffier ofthe parlamcnr.

1Jlanck.!, comerh ofthe french
{blanc.i. cllndid1l4, albm) It figni
fieth a kind ofcaine that was coi
ned ih the parts ofFrace,byK.B.
5 . that were iuoj::.:=t to England:
the valew whereof was eight
p�nce, StfJwes armal,. pa. 586.
Thefe were forbidden to bee cur

rent within this realme, 4. �. H.
6. ca. 9. The reafon why they
were called blankes may be be
caufe at the tim: thefe were coy
ned in France, there was alfo a

pe:ce of gold cojnd, which
was called a (SaIm) of the va

Iue of 22. {billings, from which
this filver. was in na111:! difhn
guifhed by the colour,

\ Blood} hand.See Back}erend.
Bto",,,r} 1 is one of the forges

K 3 be-
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belonging to an iro.i mille which
aHa Ieemeth other wife to bee
termed a FInill.ry.) The ufe wher
of, if you will underflond , you
mufl: 1 now, that fira there is a

furnace, wherein the mine-Itones
are melted and (aft into a raw i
ron, fafhioncd into long wedges
three fquare, that be called fows.
Then be there two forges like
unto Srnithes forges, but much
bigger, the one whereof is called
the blornary, or (as it feemerh)
the finary , into the which being
maintained with a charcole fire
blowne with bellowes , made to

goe by water, are cal] the [aid
lowes of raw iron., and melted
againe , and by a workman cal-

-

led the nnary man, are wound
and wrought round , and after
ward beaten by a hammer in
to little wedges about a yard
long, which are called bloornes.
Then is there another forge cal
led the Hammer, into which
thefe bloomes are caft , and by a

workman (caJled the hammer
man) againe chafed and made
[oft in a charcole fire, blowne
Iikewife WIth bellowes caufed
to goe by the water-s and after
carried by the [aid Hammer
man, and put under the great
hammer alfo driven by the wa

ter. And fo the faid bloomes
are drawne, fafhioned, and made
into fuch barres of iron of di
vers forts and formes, as wee fee

commonly fold. Of rhefe you
may reade in the nature, tl1mO 27.

I Elt�;zb ca 19. See'Bllr�.
Bloodwir( blodwtf a)is cornpof..

ded of 2. Saxon wordsf 6/IIUt. i.
Jitnguu) and (lrit) for the which
we haue the word (witt) frill in
the Wcll: parts of England Iigni
fY1l1g a charging of one with a

fault , or an vpbraiding. And
Speight in his expofirions vpon
Chllw(er Iairh, that (to wit) is as

much as to blame. (To twit) in
fome other places of this land
fignifierh as much as ( to hitte in
the teeth) or to vpbraide, This
bloodwit is a word vfed in char
ters of liberties anciently graun
ted, and fignifieth an amerce

ment for fhedding of blood. So
that whofoever had it giu,n
him in his charter, had the penal.
tie due for Ihedding of blood
graunred vnto him. RafiaO in his
expofiiion of words. S�ene de

vcrho.jignif. writeth ir(blltdveit)
and faith that (veil) in englifh is
;niuri4 vd miflri(!�rdia: and that
( blHd1leit ) is an amercement 0

(vnlawe) as the Scottsfome" call
it, for wrong or iniuri xas blood
fhed is. For he that is tHfeft with
(hludveit ) hath free libertie to

take all amercements of courts
for effu{ion of blood. Fleta faith,
quo;' Jigniftcat '1uiet4ntillm miferi
cord,,, pro eJJuJionefanguiNi4.li. I.

ea·47·
7J�Ckl4I1d, See Ch4rter/llna. See

CfJPie
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Copie hONld and Free hould.
BOHU a,re!landu, is a writ, for

the which See Arrefta"dl4 POilU.
'Bonu If,n lt1no'tJe"du , is a writ

to the ShJreeveJ ofLondon,&-&.to
charge them, that one condem
ned by j!-ldgem�nc .in an aC1:,ion,
and profecuring a writ oferrour,
be not futf..;red to remove his
goods, untill the errour be tried.
'll.egifler.orig.fo.13 I . .b�

..
Borow(burgUl vel6urgum)may

.eirher come from the French
:rIiurg.1 .p'aglU).or from the Saxon
(borho4. i. 'Vadium, pignlU.) lt fig
'nifierh her: in England a corpo
rate towne that is not a Cirie,
tlnntJ 2.ed., .c«, 3 .narnely all fuch
as fend Burgefles to the Parla
menr.!_ the number whereofyou
may fe: in M. Cromptonljurifd.
fol. 24. It may probably. bee
thought) that it was anciently
taken for thofe companies COI1-

fifi:ing of ten families , which
were combined to be one ano

thers pledge or borhoe : See 'Bra

'ffon.li.J. tralfat. z , (A. 10. See
"Headborow , and Borowhead,
and M. 'Lllm6ard ill the duties of
conflables. p4. 8. Lynwoodupon
the provincial! (I4tJingulli de cen

/ibm) fp�aketo this eft�Cl:: AliqH;'
interpret;;!ur 'burgum eJTe caftrum,
vel lOCH u'h�Iunt crebra &tf.flU, 'Vel
dicitHr bHrgll4, ubiruntper limitt!
hAf,i'tacula plura conftittltll.) But
then fetting downe his owne 0-

pinion,be defineth it thus:7JHrglll

BO I
dic; pouft villa 1114CN"� ab" II &i-I
uimt», in qH4 eft NniverJitlU appro-Ibatao And that he proveth our of
the I I. book of/ujlin;,f,,! Codex.
tit. d� fund. rei priv"t•. 6 5 • It 1.6.
ejUl tilNli.wherebllrgm is rerrned
COrpHJ. Some derive it from the
Greek! (7NfP�. i. turru) fee M.
Sk!ne de v�r�q.jgn.'1I�rbo.Borghe.
The late author M. rerJ1�g"n. in
his rellirurion of decayed inrel-

, Iigences , faith, that (burg) or

(burnh) whereofwcfay yet( 80-

rONgh) or (Bourrow) metaphori
cally frgl11fieth a towne , having
a wall, or fome kind of cloture
about it: alfo a Caftell. All places
that in old time had among OUr

aunccfbers the name ofborrough,
were places one way or' other
fenced Or fortified. ,

BordLl11dl, fignific the de
mefhes , that lords keep: in their
hands) to the maintenance of
their bord or table. Bratl.li'4 tre

[Jat.�.&a·9 hit 5. ,

Borowbeed. alittl Heaaboro'W,
(cllpitaluplegim )'JyM. Lllmb-erd.r'
opinio in his rreatifs ofCo-flablu,
is made up of thele two words,
(porhoe. i. pledge) and (hMd) and
fignifieth a head or chiefe..pledge,
And in explication or this, and o

ther Saxon words of this.natnre ,

bee maketh an excellent rehear
fall of feme ancient cuftornes
of England, ��ring.the- reigne of
the Saxons" which Y0U may I'reade•.. This borowhead(;n�'Tt)

was
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was the.head or cheife man of
the Decarie or Berhoe, that there Ihe fpeaketh of, chofen by the refl:
to Ipeake , & to doe in the name

of the reft, rhofe things that con

cerned them. See "Ii orowh�!
ders,

Dorowhow/dcn, a!;J,11urfh(l!
der«, be quaft ht1rhoe «alders, (igni
fying the [arne officers that be cal ..
led borowheads, ( Lamb. in the

Iduties of Conjlables.) Braiio»
calleth them ( Borghie Aldere)
li, 3.trAUat.l,ca. I O.

Dorow englt./ll, is a cuflurnarie
defcent of lands or tenements,
whereby in all places where this
cuftome holdeth , lands and te

nements defcend to the yongefi
fonne. or ifthe owner have no if.
fue, to his yongefi brother: as in
EdmHnton. Kucbsn.fo. 10l. And
the reafon of this cUl10me,as(Li
tleldn faith, is, for that the yon
ge£l: is prefiimed in Iawe , to be
leaf] able to {hift for himfelfe.

B ,rowgoo's Jivifahle, I Linde
thefe words in the ftatute of A
flon.BHrnei,anno I I. Ed.l.jllltHt()
onic», and dare not confidently
fet downe the true meaning of
them. But as before the fiatute of
32.& 34.H. 8. no lands weare

diuifable at the common law,
but in auncient baronies : [0 p�r
haps, at the making of the fore
{aid Ilarnte of A[lon bHrHe! � it
was doubtfiill., w-hether goods
were deui{able but in auncienr

borowes. For it feemeth by the
writ. de rlltionlll;i{ipnrtt I;onorllrJJ,
that aunciently the. goods of a

,

man were partible betweene his
.

wife and children.
11ate, tignifieth compenfirion.

Lamb. explicadon of Saxon
'Words. Thence cometh (rnanl;ote,
alial monbote) that is compenfati
On or amends for a man Ilaine ,

which is bound to another. For
farder underllanding whereof, it
is to be feene in Ki In.« lawes.fet
out by M. LamlJerd. c".96. what
rate was ordeined for the expia
tion of this offence: See Hedge
b(JteJp!,'Wbot�,Howftbote. & reade
M. SkJHe de uerb», Jignif. verbo,
11ott.

Dotil,r o.f the k./:ng (pincerna
regis):lnno 43. Ed. 3 .ca, 3. is an of
ficer that prouiderh the Kings
wines: who (as FletllU.'l.ca.zI.
faith) may by vertue of his of:
fice out of every fhippe Ioaden
with faJe wines,vnHm do/ellm eli

gere inprera navu ltd DIHI regiJ,e!}
"liud in pHppi,&- pro. fua!ihtt peci� .

reddere tantH11n.o.[olid.mtrcator;.
Si IIHtem p!1ffa ;,nde baIJere 'Doluer"
beneJicebit: dum tamen precill1llp
de dignoru11I ;udlcio pro rege "lP, ...

Hatllr.
']JfJwlJearer , is an vnder officer

of the forefi: (as M. Cro"'pton in
his iHrifdil1fo �OI. {s:tteth down,
fwarne to the true performance.
ofhis office in thefewords:I Will!true man be to the mailer fori-

n

_....:r
--------�------_.��------------
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'ncr of this fordr,and to his Iieue
tenant: and in the abfence of
them, I Ihall trudy overfee, and
true inquifirion make, afwell of
fwornernen asunfworne in eve

rie bay Iiw ick , both in the North
.

bayk, and South bayle of this
fordl:, and of all manner of tref
p�ffei done... either to vert or ve
nifon � I {hall truly endeavour
-rny.felfe to attach, or caufe them

. to be attached, in the next court
Artachernenr , there 'to be pre
fenred,without any concealernent
had to my knowledge': So helpe
mee God) &c.

.

'11raaen (otherwife called Hen

r] ofBritE/on)was a famous law

yer of this land, renowned for
, his knowledge both in the com

mon and civil] Iawcs , as appca
reth by his cooke every 'where::
extant, Hee Jived in the daies
of Henry the rhird .Slaw"f pr4ro,j.
s. b. and as fome fay, Lora chiefe
Iuflice of Eng/IlPJd•

.B1'tlfa of treate , and bread of
coker, anno IJI.R.3 jldlll{) J. of
bread and ale,

BrtA, figni£eth broad. This
: word 'Bra[i()N uferh, Ii. 3; traEf.2.
i -,a.15 nll·7. proverbially thus: to
\ large and to l.redi the meaning
, whereof you may there firde,

word for word it is, as wee now

[peake,.two long ar.d two broad.
; Of. two' in length, 01' two in
i breadth,

, .8rtvi6111,rj- rollilid li;trRnilu?is

-

a writ or mandar to a Shireeve
ro' deliver -unro the new shy-
reeve chofen in his' roorne , the,
cOllnty with the apperrinanccs J

together with the rols, briefes,
.

remembrances , and all other
things. belonging to that office.
Rrgifltr �rig.fo. 295. �. .'

Bri"-o"rs, cornmeth or the
french (hri6t'Hr.i.mtndi(H6)It fee- ,

rneth to fignifie with Us, one that
pilfreth other mens goods, lenn,
-28. ed." . ./lat. I ca.lmico.

,

Britf (6rt?lt) comrneth from,
the fr�nch (lref. Oil �reif.i .6r,vlI)
al'd, in our common law figniti
eth a writ , whereby a man is
fummoned to anfwer to any a ...

cbon : or (more largely) any pr�
(ept of the King in writing, iffu'
ing out of allY court J whereby
hee commandeth any thing to

be done, for the furtherance 0

juflice or good order. The word
is ufed in the civill law, Iome
time ill the fingular number) and
rnafculine gender, as I.Nlt Cod.d«
'on'llenit "dufife;dtlm()rilllN ./10.
tit,z; �ou have �e�e WO�(fs: �1tttr
�hartlfllU COtiftif'!ltl'int'1JH, tfllldA'"
lfr1fover�'l1r in";t1#,qHi Hommll CO
tint61lt dt6itoru. Where it is ufed

, for a ffi6rt n6te. Againe, I find a
, title reflored by f.!oth8frtd, in the
firfr booke ofthe Cad«, al qll,u'r�
"ltnflrIlU 6r�vt/;,u. !l.!!_llarl;tmen;':
jiYHi Rlltl m 6rt'f/es trAltt''iNi dtJin,-

.

gHIi'd ;ntil [/t(),.;; ,enjionit 111, 9""rto
9"()t_mlnflfoilitH.c'''fi,idIl111"'.

\

L- I Alfo
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Alfo L�mprid;'m ;11 t.A lexanaro
hath it fingularly thus: 1IIotar;.""

ifNif�IfNm CIfIl!4 brnmn in cOllJilio
'1IIper4tor.o reINllj[et, (j-c. And in
the AUIhentlGk:! Novtl. J 0) . ea 2.

you have this wordfbreviatortl,i.
l1rev;'Hm proFrtptorlS). Breves 4U- I
rem, br/via, bre1llcula , (unt ch"rt.e '

jive IIheUl breves. as Gothofred.!there noteth. Where hee noreth
likewife out of Zonultl in Car

thlt!.in: Cocilio .that this is a greek
word,thus: /3ff/3IO'V n emr7o,UM' �t:y,1tU
YJP. aTJ�1ofl-@- �d.'Il, See Sk.!ne fie
verba Jil.nifi v�r;bo 'Breve, Ofthefe
briefes Iec alfo Bretton I. 5. trll[f.�
5 .'A.1 7 .nu.�. 7Jreltl� qUlderp cum
fit for�Mt1lm ad {i�;/�tud'netn rt-

.

1.1$14 jNr:i4. quia breviter & paHeM
'lIerbu ;}1tentionemprofert"l. e:,po
nit. rJ- exp!anal , jicut regul(J. jlJru
r�m qu" eft breviur rnarrAt. Non
t"m� .tll breve eJ[e debet�qui" rlui
�ni' 6- 1JIlm intetionu e01fl,.neaf,&e.

Brigandfne( loric«)js the french
( �rigltnJine ) that is a, coste of
maile. This is ufed, 4nno 4. & 5 .

Ph. &M8r.ca. 2.

7ir.igb�te,f!_gn�#cllt q�ietlt�t;am
rtparalUJ1U P'?1?(ix'(_). Ftet«], t ,CII.

-1-7. It is comppul;ded of Orig) a

bridge and (bote) which js a y iel
ding of amends" or fup.plying; a

def�ct. Sec (Qote) and B,HC!t.:
'�te.

Britton, w,�s,a famous Lawyer,
that. lived in ths: daies of J(. £d.
wArd, the fira, at whofe comman
dement ".and by whofe authority/

he writ a learned book ofthe Iaw

of this realrne. The tenure wher
of runneth in the Kings name, as

if it had beene penned by him
felfe, anfwcrably to the Inftituti,
ons, which Iuftini.II11 affumc:th-to
himfelfe , though compofed by
otherlJ.St��nf.pr"rof.6.&ZI. S.
EdrP4rd Coo*.! faith, that this
Britto. writ his booke in the
fiftie yean:' of the fiid Kings
raigne.Ii.4fo.126.4. &li.6·fo.
67. II. M. Guin in the preface to

.his reading, mentioneth , that
this lohn:Rrittoll was Bifhop of
Hereford.

Bro�;c6rnonly called S.Kof,ert
JJrtt/e!'; was a great Lawyer and
Lord rhiefe Iullice of the cornen
.plees in Qp.eene c.Mllries time.
Cr9mpton/lufric·c of peace.f. z z ,

b. hee made an abridgement of
the whole law, a booke of
high account. '

\

Br6k!r (brocilrim) feemerh to

<orne from the french (broieHr. i.
triser}, that is a grinder or brea
ker into fmaH pieces. Becaufe he
that is of that trade, to deale in
matters of rnony and rnarchan
dire betweene Englilh men and
Strangers; doth craw the- bar
gaine to particulars, and the par
ties to conclufion, not forgetting
to grinde out Iomething to his

,owne profit. Thefe men be called
.broggers, annQ I o:1\:_-2..I,,,,.i. It
may not improbably be {aid,
that this wsrd comethfrorn(6r...-.

�Ilrdu)
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�r'lr. i, cilvi//ari.) becaufe th cCe
1< ind 'of men, by their deceitfo 11
fpc:eches) and alufing their true,

trade,rnany times invegle others.
In Se,tlllnd they be called (hro'.
cerii} and in their owne idiome ,

blockers or brockers, that is, me

diators or interceflors in any triC
ad ion, paction, or contract: as in
buying or felling, or in contract
ing manage. Sktne de verl1().}igN..

ver/Jo. i?roccilrii.
He that will know what tkcfe

.

brokers were wont, and ought to

be, letJ:im reade the Ilamre lin I •

flleobi. CII. 2. I. Thefe in the dvill
law are called (pro/wItte)'as al..
fa of fome ( /scitllt,res (ff- meJill
t,res.tit. de proxmtticu.ln Dige
jlil. This kind ofdealer is alfo of
the Romanes called (,,,r4rim)
Seneclll.2 .de bauf. &A.22. CtdiHl

Rhod�g'nUl,li"ro 6 .GIl. 3 2..&.li. 3.
cap. I).

7iroderers (commeth of the:
French brodeNr) $l that commeth
6f( "ordure. i. fimbr;a, 11111�1U)
the edge or hemme of a garment.
And that becaufe it is diftingui
fhed from the refr, moll comon

ly, by fame: conceited or comy
worke, he that workerh ir,is cal
led (brodeur) in French, and bro
derer or embroderer with us.

Brod,h"lpe"J , commerh ofthe
three Saxon words (bret,or'red)
i.a "oord: and (hAlve) that is, for
this or that caufe (&ujlU rei grll
tia) a� the Latinifls fpeak�.• and

(ptllning) it ilgnitcth a tolle or

ndlome for Ieuir g up of tables
or bcords in a Faire or Market.
From the which, they tl-at are

! freed by the Kings Charter, had
I
this word mentioned in their let
ters patents. Iniomuch, as at this
day the freedorne it, ieIfe (for
fhortneflc of Ipeech) is called by
the name of brodehAIpenie.

lJr-oggtrs, See 73r(J/zers.
Brucbjote( P014tllg;1IW;Jis com

pounded of two German words
'

(llruc/e.. i. pons,) and(bote. i. C6m

penfatio.) It fignifierh with us, a

tnbure , contribution, or ayde
toward the mending, or reedifi..,

ing of Bridges; whereof many.
are freed by the Kings Charter.
And thereupon the word is ufed
for the very liberty or exemption
from this tribute.See Pontage and.
Brigbote.

BH/t ("".Oa) feemeth to come

from the Greeke , (/3¥NI). i. eo"j..
�iH"") as PolJdortu YirgililU faith,
de ;nvent;o. rcret», Ii". 8 . cap • 2.. 1 t

figni fierh the letters, by the Cano
nifts called Apofrolicke, Ilreug
thened with a leaden feale , and
containing in them the decrees
or commandements of the Pope:
or Bilhop of'1\!me. The word 1�.
ufed lllany times in our Statutes r

-as a"nll 2 S. H. S. CA,.l 6. (jo a,,�
1. & 1.. Pb. d-MA.ca.8.

13I1U;01l, cometh ofthe French
(6iO(J1I) that is, . the place wba.'e

'

1
gold is tried, It ftgnifitth with,

� � u�.
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us, gold or filver in the maffe or
.

billet, .anN0.9. Ed. �.flllt.�. c.tp.z.. 1
'and fomerime the Kings ex-

I'change or place , whether fuch
, gold ill the lump: is brought to

Ibe: tryed or exchanged , ItnlJO 27.
Ed. �.ftat. l. cap. J 4. & anna 4.
H 4. CHP. 10. See Sk!ne d8 verbo.

, fgnif.·verho Bullion.
I 'Bwrgbote, cornmeth of (hurg.

i�c4lellum)and(bot«, i, c01fJpenfll-
1;0) and (ignifieth a tribute or

contribution toward the buil
d-ing or repairing .of caflles , or

walls of defence , or toward the
building ofa borow or city. Fro

.this diver.s had ex mption by
the ancient charters of the Sa
xon Kings. Whereupon it is ta

. ken ordinarily for the exemption
or Iiberrie it ielfe, Kill"/; expo!

.

of"f.J'o�ds. Fleta bath rhefe words
.ofit : SigniftcM quietantiilm repa
-rat;on;" 'murorum civitatu vel

,bMrgi.'li,I. e;:i.... 1.
'� .'lJ.urgh Engft/h. See ?krow ell-

gli/h.
'

Bl$rgage (hurgagillm) isa te..

:�ure proper to cities and townes,
, � whereby men of cities or 00·
-rowes , hold-their lands. or rene

,'_q]ellts ofthe King"or other Lord
.for a 'certaine yearely rent. Old
iTenHr.es .: It is a kind of focage.
vSJPml,.orn. parte 3- §. �. nil-, 6.

"

7Jurglaru. (lJurglarllt) is com

'pounded of two French words,
·(f0H_r". i. p4gu., If viHa) and (Illrl".
rm, l ..pJrNl'f1f,:) or of("ollrg & ltf-
, r
.' .

ron)' Cal?! tij,'4f"'39�b. -It is ar

cording to the acceptance of
our common law , thus defined :

Burglarie is a felonious entring
into another mans dwelling
houfe , wherein ferne perfon is ,

or into a Church in the nigl.;r
time, ro the end to commit fome
fdonie therein :. as to kill forne
man, or to fteale fomewhat.
thence, or to doe ferne other fe�
Ionious act rherc , albeit hee C-JC·

cute not the fame. If the inrenr ,

or tact of this offendour , be to

fieale, this is like robberie, if to

murrher , it ditfereth' not much
from murther, and fa ofother fe
lonies, "�.ft,parte ,1. r]'l)bo/.ti�HI�.

, {"die/me"f.1 Sea. 56. Burglarie
in the natural] {ignificatiou of

,

the word, is nothing , but the
robbing' of a houfe: but as'it is
(vox 3tN)our common Lawyers
rcflraine it to robbing a houfe
by night, or breaking inwith an

intent .to rob, or
�
to doe fome

other felonie. The like 6ifehce
committed by,: day, tbey call
houfe-robbing ', by a peculiar
name. How many waies burgla
ric may, bye: commirtcd , f�
Crompt",.! TlI/fice ofpMel: [(d. �8.
6r & f01. 29.3°.

.,

, 'liut/erAge' oj 'Wines, fignifierh
that, irnpofition of fale wjne
brought iI1to.. the, land,' which
't�e �ilil?� BL1t��r" by ver5ue, of:
ill� oTfke ,; may take of every
Ihip "Anno I. H. 8. c.tl� 5. For

rbc.�
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the which fee more in 1]otller•

c

CAMi" (cIlMicf�) among the
writers ofthe Forcll Iawes,

lignifieth brufh wood, ManwtJD4
p"rle p4/.. 8.... .c"1fIpt,ns IlIrj[J.
fot, 16;.

,

Calamlll , is a cruse, reed, or

quill, the divers kinds where.
of, you have fet downe in qt
rIJrds HerbllO.lib. I. I'tlfP.24. This
is cornprized among merchan
dize and drugs to bee garbled,
in the future AnntJ I. lll�o"; �

Cltp. 19. '.

CalemIrin 6f Worj{edJ./Ufno).
H. 8. Gllp. 4. 6- IInno 35'. ejH.rde••
Cillp. s-

Cantred, is as much i�1 waleJ',
as an hundred in eng/and. For
Cllntre ill the Bricifhrongue fig ..

. nifieth celltHm. This word is ltfed
Anno ss, H 8. "ap.3-

.

Cllpe., is a writ judiciall tou-

ching plee ofland or tenements,
fo termed (as mon writs be)
of that word in -it felfe, which
carieth the efpecial leA: inrenri-
011 or end thereof. Afid this
�rit is divided il:( C.�pe ""'gnHm,
& CaEe p4rVIt",:) both which (as
lS before [aid in Anachmene )
take hold of things immoveable,
and feeme to differ berweene

,
i��m,felves in thefe points. Firf],
�squJfe (:cape "!�g"Hm') or the

� grand OllIe ) lyet� before ap",)

C1\ (pearance , and (Cape p"r'VNm) af.
terward. Seconaly ,the (C"pe ",4- \
gnll",) Iummonerh the renent to I
anfwer to the default, and ever
to the demandant: . ( C"pe pAr
VII",) fummonerh the tenent to
anfwer to the default ondy : and
therefore is called (Cllpe pArtlu",)
or in Frenchenglifh (petit Cllpe.)
Old. nltt. br jol_ 161. ,61. Yet

Inghllm faith, that it is called (pe
tit Clip') not becaufe it is ofImall
force,but that it confitteth offew
words. (Cape- magnum) in the
.,Id. "at. 6r. is thus defined. This
writ is a judiciall J and Iyeth
where a man hath brought a,

(Prte.Cip' 1"oatetiJllt) .of a thilOlg ,

that toucheth plee of land, and
the tenent make default at the
day to him given in the writ

'origil'lall � then this writ {hall
goe for the King , to take rhe
land into the Kings hands �'and if
hee CQm� nor at the day given
him by the (grll"d CApe) he hath
loft his land, &c. A prefident
and forme of this writ you'
may fee-in the Regifler judicial! ,

fol. I. b. It feemerh after a fort to

containe in it the etfdt fmi.ffiu
nu in pof!effiow-;ex pr;;mQ & foe",,'.
d9.4ecreto) among theCivilians.
For as the' firft decree feiferh the
thieg , and the fecond giveth it
from him" that ehe feeend time

'

defaulrerh in his appeararice : f�
(

this (C..pe) both feiR:th the Iand, Iand alfa a!fi�neth to the partie a
.

. L 1, farther '

.
.
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farther day of appearance, at \

which if bee come not in , the
.Iand is forfeited. Yet is there
difference betweene thefe two

courfcs of the civill and com

mon law: firfr, for that (miffio
ill. poJ/fffionn'J') toucherh both
rnoovcable and . immooveable
goods, whereas the ( C.epe) is
extended onely to immoveable:
fccondly, that the partie being
fatisficd of his dernaur.d , the
rt1nanel is reflored to him that
defaulted : but by the (Cape) all
is feifcd without reilitution e

thirdly,(mifJio in PBJfof:) is to the
ufo of the party agent, tbe(Cape)
is to the ufe of the King. Of
this writ, and the explication
of the true force and efrcCl:
thereof, reade 'lJr4il,n lib. 5.
trllQ.3. CIIP.t • num.4.) .& 6. See
Cape IlIi 1IAlent;am.

CItpep"r1/11m. in the old.nA .hr •

fol. 1 61. is thus defined: This
writ lyeth, in cafe: where the
tenent is fummoned in plee of
land, and cornmeth at the fum
mons, and his a ppearance is of
record, and after hee makerh
default at the' day that is gi
ven to biro :

. then fhall goe
this writ for the King, &c. Of
this likewife you have the forme
in the Regifler judiciall , [t;I. 2.
". Why it is called Clifepllrf1I1»1,
fee in CApe ',lIlgnll",. Of both
thefe writs, reade Flet« lib. 6.
&"1. if· S. MlIlnH11J d-jeIJ1.

I Capt Ild �A/lntilf."', is a Ipecies

I of (llpe mMl1um. fo called of the
end wherc;nto it tendeth. Jn the

,Olanllt.hr.!o.16I.162,. it is
thus defined or defcribed : This
writ lyeth , where any implea
ded of cerraine lands, and I
vouch to warrant another, a

gainfr whom the fummons ltd
wIlrrll"ti:(,andH11I, hath been awar
ded , and the Shyrccve commeth
not at the day given: then if the
demandant recover againfi rnee ,

I Ihall have this writ againfl the
vouchee; and Ihall recover fo
much ill value of the land of
the vowchee, if hee have fo
much: and if hee have: not fo
much , then 1 {hall have exe

cution of fuch lands and rene

mesrs , as defcend unto him in

fee-Iimple : or if hee purchafe
-afterward, I Ihall have againft
him a refummons : and ifhee can

nothing fay, I lltall recover the
value. And note yee , that this
writ lyeth before apparencc:.
Thus farre goeth the booke.
Of thefe , and the divers ufes
of them, fee the Table of the
Regifier judiciall, verpo. Cape.

(;apiM, is a writ oftwo forts,
one before judgement called
(CIIPt," a« rtfJul1Jdendll",) in an

ad-ion pcrfonall , if the Shyreeve
upon the fir{\: writ of diftrdfe reo

turne(nih,/haptt in PIi/iflA nolr,,:)
and the: other is a writ of execu
tion after judgement, being alfo

of '

-
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ofdivers kinds (",;�.C"';III adfll- I ring upe>n the (exfgenA) and kee
tu!ae;emlum, C"piM pro jine,C"pi. I peth him in fafe cuftodie untilI·
III fltlaglttam, CflpilU 1I1/aglttHm,& the day of returne affigned in the
infjltirlU de J,onu &- cataDu}. writ; and then prefenteth Rim

CapiM �d !4lu!llciendHm, is a unto the court, there farther to be
writ of execution after judge- 'ordered for his contempt ..
rnenr , lying where a man reco- C"piM tI,/agaINm, & inqHirM

, vererh ill an adion perfonall, as de /'onu & ClltllUM,is a writ all one

debt, or darnmages, or detinew with the former, but that it gi-
in the kings court: and he againfi: veth a. farther power to the::
whom the debt is recovered, Shyreeve , over and betide the
and hath no lands nor tenements, I apprehenfios of the boody, to in
nor fuffieient goeds, whereofrhe l' quire of his goods 7 and cartels.
debt may be levied. For in this f The:: forme of all rhefe writs fee
cafe, hee that recovererh , {hall I in the old. nllt.hr. III. I 54. and fee
have this writ to the Sheriffe,! the Termesoflaw,.'t'erb,Prott'l.
commanding him that hee take: � Lamy, you m:l.y find great vari-
the body of him , againfl whom erie of this kind, in the table of
the debt-Is recovered: and hee the Regiller judiciall , ver"o
fhall be put in prifon, untill f.ar.if- CapiJU.
faction be made unto him that CapilU ';11 Withern"mifl'm de live·

-recovered, rie , is a writ J}:ing for·cattell- in.
-

� CapIlli pro fine, is where one Wilhernam.'�giJItror;l..f.81..(j-
being by' judgemenr fined unto 83. fee Witherll�m.

.

the King, upon fome offence CllpiM in W'therllltmium de he-
committed againfh a Ilatute, doth mine,is a writ that Iyeth for a fer-
not sJifcharge it according to the vant in Witl'ernam. �tifter er. f.
judgement. For by -this is his 79. (j- 80, fee Wither"am.
body, taken" and committed to C�pjlU ""t/HElollta p'6ftcifttn-
priton , u-ntill hee content the dum, is a writ that licth for the ta-

�ng for hi� fine, C,� lib.. 3. ro• king up of fuch ,. as having recei...

I 2� •• ved preft money to ferve the
. Or.p;� H!l"g'atl#m, is a word of King, flinke away, and come: not

execution ; or after "judgement , in at their time affigned , Regifttr
which lyeth againft him that is ,rigIo. 191.

.

outlawoo upon any fuit :. by. the Cllptlline, a!i;,sclf,itAJne (ca;i-
which the Sheriffe upon the re- tanem) commerh of the French
ceite thereof, apprehendeth the (capitlti1JI) and fignifierH with us,
party outla wed, fer not appear- him that leadeth) or hath ch..rge

of
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i?f� companie of Souldiers : and
:18 either generall , as he that hath
;the governance of the- whole
lholt: or fpeciall, as he that lead
'erh one only band. The word (CA

Ipitami) . in other nation, fignifi
f(.1:h more generally thofe , that
'are in latine called (prinGip") or

(pr9cereJ) becaufe , as Hott011l411

faith ;n ver6i1[cudaMn" : tan1u4
CIIPH� re/iqHo corpori,ftc hii re/iquu
civibHl pr.eful1t.Hedivideth them
into two forts: and to ufe his
words, "Iii runt c./tpetltnei regn; :

qll' ver60DllGes ,Comitts,Mllrchi
S1JtI inrelligutHr./.l.!eud.tit.l. §. I.
rt ti, 7. Alii improprie,qlli uruiHm
prttJeEUfHnt,q!tiGmp/e6s "baliqllo
fllperioru I.Nberll41Jdtl comittitllr:

qui 6' vllNAforu rigit , & ttllljoUS
appellantllr./.l[elltl.t'#.l. § . f. 9- ti,

7' �tit.J1. So we have capraines
of caftles here in Eng/and, and 0-

rher places, as' of the Hies of
G�ar(aJ and GIArnfoJ, ofthe We
ofWeight� o«,

_ CApite., is a tenure, which hol
deth immediately'of the King, 3S

of his crown,be itby knights fer
vice or focage:71rok.! tit.TenNrer.
46.94. DJer,Jo.11.3 .'''� 3 8·&fo�
363 .nu.IS.and not as-ofany Ho
nour, call1e, or maner : and there
fore it is otherwife called a te

nure, that holderh meerly of the
KiRg, becaufeas the crowne is a

corporation, and feigneury in
grofTc (as the common 1a w

yers terrne it) fo the King that

po{fcfl"eth the crown.is ill accourt

of law, perpetually King) and
never in his mil oririe , t.or never
dieth . no

-

more then (popnlm)
doth, whofe authority bee bea..

reth .See Flt.t.h.JtAt byf S.E. Note
by the way, that a man may hold
of the King, and Not (in Capite)
that is, not immediately of the
crowne in groffe, but by rneanes
of forne Honour, cafil e, or maner

belonging to the Crowne, wher
of! hold my lasd, WhereofKit
chin faith well, that a man may
hold of the King by Knight fer
vice,and yet not in capite, becaufe
hee holdeth happily of fome ho
nour by Knights fervice, which
is in the Kings hands (as by def
cent from his auncellors) and not

immediately of the King,as ofhis
ctowne.f«; 129. with whom a

greeth FII.t.h.>1d.brf.$. .K. whofe
words are to this effect: So that
it plaindy appeareth , that lands
which be held of the King, as of
an honour, caflle, or' inaner, are

not held in cltpiie ofthe King: be
caufe that a writ of right, in that
cafe, Ihall be directed to rHe bay�
litre of the honour, caflle , or

rnaner, &c. but when the: lands
be held of the'King , as of his
crowne , then they be not held
of honour, caflle, or maner, but
meetly ofthe Kmg, as K;irig, arid
of the Kings crowne.as ofa feig
neury of it felfe in grolfe:, and th�
chiefe above all other feigneu-

ries,
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Ties,&c. And this tenure in c"pile
is otherwife called tenure hol
qing.of the perfon of the �ing.
DJlrJo.-f4. ,!fI. 37. Au�hqr of the
new terrnes. uer, TenJ4Ye-.in fllpite.
'lJro� lilMlo. Tenures. IfU. 65.99.
And y,et M.IGt&hin[0.208. faith,
that a man may hold of the
perfon of rhe King" and 11?,t in
cltpiJe.His example is this ..Ifrhc
King purchafe a manor that I. S.
holdeth , the tenent {haJJ hold
as hee held before, and fhall not

render livery orpri�eirfeijip, nor

hold in capite: And if the King
grant th�t manor to w. N. in
f�e, excepting the fervices of I.
S. th:enJ. S. holdcth of�he'!King,
as oft the perfon of the King, and
yet hqldeth not in cllpite. but
.as hee held before. So that by
this. Booke , tenure holding of

. the perfon of tbe .KiIW' and te-
o

nure in cflpitt",.are two divers tc

nures. To take away this diffi
culty, I thinke UU. Kitchin is in

{ that place to be taken, as if hee
raid, not 'in ,cllpite by Knights
Iervice , but by focage , follow
ing tbe ufiiall {pee,ch: becau1e

(.!poll: commonly where we talke
of.t:cnp[e 111 C4Pite, wee rneane te

nm-eby Knights Iervice,
C"rn�.,

J

Cromptans jurifd. f,l.
• • • I

191. IS an lInUl11ty. ,

Carl<!•• feemerh to be a �uanti-
.f�tie .pf W0011 � whereof f!1it:�ie

I \inake,a Sarpler, 4nno 27. H.6, ca.
.

�. See S"rpler. '

-

�
,

. I
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CArrac./z, filiAl Cltrric/t, fee
merh to bee a Ship of burthen ,

fo called of this I�aHa!l (r:arr;co)
:or (c.are.o) � :bu.nhen 'or charg�)or
or the Spanifh. (cargo) you h�'fe
thjs, word �.1!tnnl) 2. R.·". ca. 4�.&
ll11nfJ I. IIt�(J. CA. i 34

Cr,trro�a, fe.efi..IJf!liAS C.qr.NJIIIl} .

[ee4Jl (flrn.en �4�i 'Pel car.ei_) �S.al
Seed fpringing of the herbe fo!
called, of wb9f� operation YOUI
may reade in Gerard.! Herhldl.li. (

,2. ca. �3.96 ;It,if r�ckoned among
the MercbanAi.f�Q thar ought to

be garbled, IIn/10 I. Isca, CII. 19.
Car'fc ofland (c�rucAta terre}

cornrneth of the r\'�nch (c,hl.4r,He..

i .. ffratrum) �nd with us is a cer

.taine quantide of \and;l .by the
which the SubjeCts have fome
time been taxed ; whereupon the
tribure fo levied, is called (Ca,-
1/ag.e CarVtfgiHmJ BraCfarzli.2 ..ca.

16. "It. 8. It is all one with that,
which the fame :lu.thor:1JI".1..�ap.
1 7. calleth (GarNelltllm terre), For
Littet()� cJI.Tenftr� i,:fl�t'>ifctith,

, that(h¢cfoeafocItJir{ern eft 'Illodca.

rtlea) [c, one foke, or one plow .

land. Yet one place _I. find in
St�'f9es annals , that maketh mce

doubt ? .lag. 271. where bee: hath
thefe words: The fame time King
Hem:.J tooke carvage ; that is to

fay, two merks offilver pf�very
Knights (ee, toward the manage
of his (liter I�IItU to the Empe
ror: where carvage: cannot be
taken for a-Plow land, except

M I " there
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there �re fbme'mher fat-der di
viffon',' whereby tora�fe of every
plow land fo n).uch: and fo con

fequently df every Kn.ights fee:
that is, 6f. every' 68o� acres, =two
rnerkes of filver, Ra/Jall ill his
Expo/ition orword! faith, that

carva�e is to q2;qu�te, if the Eord
, the K'lh� n111�a'�e'<Jl1the Iandby

carues � tMt·��, <t. priviledge ,

whereby a rrnu is exempted from
carvage, Sk.!1I'e tit-v�h. jig"i!oer,

CArMatMerr.e; derivetfi ittrom
t the French (charow.1:'a plough)

and faith, that it; containes as

great a pbrtioil ofIand , as may
be tilled and laboured in a yeare
and day with one plough: which
alfa is called (hilda)'or (hid'4 ter;

re} a word ufed in the old Bri
taine lawes, M. umfurdamo:1g
his precedents , in the end of his
E;rena�ha;tranaateth(caru&4tHm

terre} � plough land,
CArNage ( tllrHllgiu11l ) fee

CArHI.
CaJ/lI4 FiftHla,is ; tree that bea

, reth certaine blacke, NUtlS; and
long cods , wherein is centained

,

a pulpe , foft-& pleafantly fweer,
ferving for many ufes in Phifick,
This- tree With her.vertues you
may find defcribed in Gerard!
Herball, lib.l. "4"77" The fruire
is mentioned in the ftatu�e, a""fI

I.l'ic��. Cltp. 19. amopg drugges
. and fplces, that bee to bee gar-
bled.

'

ICa:lfi4 lig1lIA, is a fweetwood.

� not vnlike to Cynamon , and
fometirne vfed ill fteede of Cy
-namon, Whereof you mly read
in Gertl.,.dJ HttbaU,li6.1.C(lp.I4t.
This IS caHed'CajJ)a{;,gnum,in the
Statutettnl$o'I.lar:06.cap. 19. and
is comprifed among merchandize
that are to-be garbled.

Cltjfel/4ifJ(caffellan'ulr is a kee
p!r or a Capraine, fOmetimecal
led a Conflable-ofa cafteU, 11r4-
[lTJII,fi6.}. tr�Elat", 3'. c"p. 16. &.
li6 .2. CtljJ.l1•• tHHm. 2. In like rna

ner is itufed, anno 3'� Eld. I .,"4p.7o
In the bookes ( d� (eurJiJ-) you
flull Ii rd ( gH.,ft�Jd(I'J) to bee al
m:>!l: of the £am: fignification ,

but fornethirrg more large: be
caufe it is alru- extended to thofe
thar-havethe cufroly ofthe Kings
manfion .houfes , called of the
Lum�rJrdJ (c,,"res ) in Eng/lind
( Courts) though they bee rrot

� plac es 'of defenfe or
' frrength.

I M. c.M'1,v']:f1(Jod, part. I. ofhii Fo�
I reil Iawes; ptlg'.l 13. faith) that
there is 'all officer .of the' Forel]
called Caft�/IFffJUs.; ( J!

I Cafldw�rd (c/ajlelgatJIi�'. vel'
w�rd*" caftrj) is an impofition

i laid up�� fuch of the Kings fllb •

.
'

j:ds, as dwell with! Ita certaine
,

compaffe of any cafr!Il ; to ward
the maintenance of fuch � as doe

,
watch and ward the caflell. M.lg·
"" cbart4. car•.20. 6- '411lffJ J,z.
H.8. c4P.4S·. It is medfdmetirn:,

j
for the very circuit it fclfc,.whkb
is inhabited by fuch as are fub-

,

, 'jed
------------------------------------

----

CA
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'jed: co this fervice, as in Sto'W�J
"nltllls, fllg. 63 �.

C"{N c�nftmili, is a writ of en

rrie , granted where the renent

bl courtefie , .or tenent fot rerme

of'Iife , or for the life ofanother,
doth alien in fee, or in taile , or

for terme of anothers life. And
it hath the name of this, for that
the Clerkes .of the Chauncerie
did, by their common confenr ,

frame it the likenefle of the
writ called (In Clflu provifo) ac

cording to-their aurhoritie given
them by the Statute, Wqlm. 2.
Clip. 24. which, as often as there
chancerh any new cafe in Chaun
eerie, fomething like to a former
<::rfe, and yet not (fpecially Ee
ted by any writ, licenfeth them
to lay their heads together, and
to frame a new forme anfwera
ble to the new cafe, and as like:
fome former cafe as they may.
And

_

this writ is granted to

him in the reverfion , againfi
the party to whom the faid
tenent fo alienateth to his pre
judice" and in the life time
of the ,[aid tenent, The forme
and effea whereof, reade more

at large in Fit:.c.h. ""t. /Jr. [fl.
106. '

C�fH'rrtJ'Vjfo, is a writ ofentry,
given by the Statute of Glo&t.
cej'ftr, ,c.p. 7. in cafe where a

tenent .in dower alieneth in fee
or for terrne of life, or -in taile ,

and lyeth for him in reverfion
againtl: the aI ience. Whereof
reade Pit«, ,,"t.br. more at large,
fql. �o5'

CtltllUs (clltlll/a) a/iaJ cllAte/l,
cornrneth of the '7'{grrllAltl. For
in the 87 chapter ofthe grand cu

frumary you {hall find, that all
moveable goods with them, are

called charels.the contrary wher
ofis (fief)i6id. which we do call
fee. But as it i� ufed in our com

mon law, it comprehendeth all
goods moveable & immoveable,
but fuch as are in the nature of
free-hold, or parcell thereof) as

may be gathered out of Suwnf.
pruo. CIl. J6. and lin. Eli:G.I. CII.2.

Howbeit, Kitchin in the chapter
CIltilUIl. [0. 3�. faith, that ready
money is' not, accounted any
geods or charels.nor hawkes.nor
hounds. The reafon why hawkes
and hounds be not, hee giveth,
becaufe they be (forte nlltllYte)
why money is not, though hee
fet not .downe the caufe : yet it
may be gathered to be, for that
money of it fdfe, is not of
worth, but by confcnt of men,
for their eafier trafficke , or per
mutation of things neceflary
for common life, it is reckoned
a thing rather confiiling in ima
gination, thenIn deed. Clltals
be either perfonall or reall. Per
fonall may be fo called ill two

rcfpeB:s :"'one, becaufe they be-
M � long
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100ig iliuhecliafely t;tthe· p'�r[on C"tAII� redikniu, is :t writ,
of a man, as-a bow, horfe, &c. which lyeeh where goods being
the other, for that being any delivered to any man to ke epe
way withheld iujurioufly -from untill a ccttaine day) and be not
us) wee have no rneanes to rc<!o-I upon demand delivered at the
vet them, but by perfonall :i�i- day. And it fllaY' be orherwife
on. ChateJsreall be fuch,!s either called a writ of detinew, See
appertaine not immediatly to the more of it ill the Rtgifter orig.
perfon , but to fame other thing) [fl. 139. and in the Old nat" /J8JO:
by way of dependencie : as a 63" This. is anfwerable to �m,
boxe with charters of land, the de!oftti, in the civill Iaw:
body of a ward "apples upon a C4tchtpolle, though it now be
tree, .or a tree it (elfe growing ufed as-a word of contempt , yet
on thegrouhct-"Cromptofu JHftlcj in ancient rimes , it feemeth to

41/pt4ce.fo. H. B.or elfe fuch as are have beene ufed without re-

neceffary , Hfuing out of fome proch , ,for ftlch as weenow call
immoveable thing toa perfon : Sergeants of the Mice, or any
as a leafe or rent fo!' rearrne of other that ufe to arrefi: men up-
yeares. Alfo to hold at will, is on any caufe, Il�no 2S. Ed. 3.,,/1#.
a chatell r€all. Newtt4rmn, 'fur- i. ca. ,.

h, ChAfe!!. The civilians compre- (t.cthedrllll. See Church.
hend thefe things, as alfo lands Cllfn matrimonii pr.elf1Cllti, is a

of what kind or hold foever j.
writ which lyerh in cafe where

under b'JnAj"m4AHte. dividH1ItHr a woman giveth lands to a man

ill mobil;',. & ",-"",bi/ill: WIObiliA in fee (imple , to the incenr hee
uer» ;,n 1'4 qUte{e movent 'fIt'lab 11- Ihall marry her, and. refuf:th fo

IJu'mo'llt"t'#r.'lI.ltgtm.49.& 1.208 to doe in reafouaole time; be-
'7. de verb. Jignijit#. '&--il1WrpreItJ illg rciquiTed thereunto by rhe
j�Ul,m. Brlttl.alfO C-.3 .1,; •nil. ;.& woman; The forme, and farther
..... feemeth to be of the fame ufe hereof', -, Iearne in the Rrgifter
jtld�ement. orig.fol.2Hoandin Fi-tl::.b.,,"t.�r.

.

Catllilu t'Apti4 no"';'lIe J:ilriOi. fo. ao�..
"

.

onil, is a writ which Iyeth with- Caufa",- Hobil ftgnift�ts J i:s �

in a Borow, or within a houfe, writ which lieth to a M�()r of
for

. rent going out of the fame,. a towne or city, &c. that for·
and warranteth a man to rake merly b.y the Kings writ being
the dares, wiadowes, .or gateS-,.J cornraanded to 'give {eifttlt unto

by way of diflreffe, for the rent. ; th¢r Kings grarnee of, any land
,01il,.",.6r·fol.-66'. ! o� tenements "doth delay fo to

!"foe

Ch
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doe, willing him to Ihew caufe ,
,

why hee fo delayeth the perfor- I
mance ofhis charge.Co� 1.Ir.cafo
commfJJnalt} del S4fJ.!ers.!o.S.$.b.

. Calltione admittend" , is 11 wr-it
that lyeth againfl the Bifhop ,

holding an excommunicate p::r
fon in prifon for his contempt,
�otwithftanding that hee.offereth
fiifficient caution or affiirance to

obey the conunandluents. and 1orders of holy Church from Ithence forth t The forrn� and far-
.

rher df;d whereof, take out of '

the Regip. orig. pA. 66. and Fit��.
Nat. br. (0. 63'

CeNtHrJ(ceHtHria) See HHndruJ.
CepicorpHl, is a returne made by

'the Slleriff�,tbat upo an(exigend)
'hec hath taken the bodre of the
party, Fit�. nat._hr.fo. %6�

Certiorari, is a writ .ilfuing
out the Chauncerie ,,_to�lU inferi
ear Court, to call up therecords
of a caufe therein clepending,
that confcionable- Iu-frice there
in may be mioillred ,·Ll:)Oll com

plaint made by b,iU,_ that the par
tie which feeketh the [aid writ,
hath received hard dealing in
the faid court. Termel of th« l/tow_.
See the divers- former> and ufes
oftbiB, in Fit1p.�:ttllt.br.fol.'1.41.d$
alfo the Regiller" both original]
and judiciall in the tables _, '1Jer,�9�

; Ge1:t�IIIj�;Cr(jmp� inhi� 'I�./Iic-e
. _{pellft,j.l I7.faithotlnat this writ

-is either returnable in the Kings
Bench, and then bath thefe

words (fJ#bu mittatu) : or in tho
Chauncerie , and then hath (in
c4H;ell(4ri" noflra ) or j n thc com

rnon bench, and then hath (IN
ftitillriiJ lIoftru d� ban�.) The
word (�erti9fare) is ufed divers
times in the d�gefl of the civill
law: but our later Crittickts
rhinke it fo barbarous, that they
fufp\!Cl it rather to be folfred in
by Tr;{,on;lIl1, then to be original
ly ufed by thofe men, of whofe
workes the [aid digefJ is compi
led. PratttUl in (No /eX'ico.

Ctrtiftcat (eerti-ficatorillm) is
ufed for a writing made in any
Court, to-give notice to another
Court of any thing done therein,
As for example, a certiticat ofthe
caufe of attainte , is a tranfcript
made briefely and in few words,
by the Clerke of the Crowne ,

Clerke ofthe Peace, or Clerke of
. Affif:, to the court of the Kings
Bench, containing the tenure and
effect of every endidrncnt, out

lawrie.or conviction.and Clerke
atrained., made or pronounced in
anyother Court, a". 34.H.8.c.14<
Of this fee more in Certiftcat d'e

vrfqlle. Broi{e [ol, 119.
Ce-rtificati�n of aJ!l[e of HOvel

dt/eifoJ.,&c. (Ce'litiftcAtio affr.fo no

'lJ4 difJeijintt., &c.) is a writ gran-
.

ted fer the re-examining or re

v.ew:Of It matter pafled by affife
bc:lf�lleano/rIul1iias,' and is called
(_cqt$_jictqi,(}ne n�v� dij[eiJiiie) 'Old
nllJblo.I Be. Of this f}:e alia the

M 3 Regifler'
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7V.gifJe,. originAl.!,. 200. and the
new book ofCArries,'fIer/'. Certi{i
eAt'fAffifo. This word hath ufe ,

where a man appearing by his
Bailiff..: (10 an affife brought by
another , hath loft the day: and
having fomething more to

plead for himfelfe , as a deed of
releafe , &c. which the 'Bailifte
did not, or might nor plead for
him " defirerh a farther examina- ,

tion of the caufe , either before
the fame Juflices , or others:
and obtainerh letters patents
unto them. to that effect. (The
forme of thefe letters patents,
Y0l:1 may fee in Fit�h. nAt. 6,..[(/.
1,81.) and that done, bringerh
a writ to the She{iite, to call
both the party for whom the
a11ife paffed, and the Iarie that
was empaneled upon the fame,
before the faid Iuftices at a cer-

_

caine day and place. And it is
called a certificare , becaufe in it
there is mention made to the
Sheriffe , that upon the parties
complaint .of the defeCtive ex

amination, or doubts yet re

rnaining upon the affife paffed ,

the King hath directed his Letters
patents to the Iuflices,for the bet
ter certifying ofthemfelves,whe
ther all points of the {aid affife
were duly examined, yea or not.
See farther Old.nAt.hr. and Fif:ch.
'fill! foprl4. Of �his alfo you may
readc: !JraElon" 4. C,f.19. "N.4. in

fine. <3- S •.6. where heedifcurlerh

the reafon ofthis' poin t very lear..

nedly;and la£Hy,Horn in his Mir.
reer of Iuftices, /i.• 3 .ca.ftnali. S.8n
t}de del memoJres, er«:

ClttlftraiJdo de recognt'tioflt
S tapHJ� , is a writ directed to the
Maior oftheJlaple,o«. comman-

, ding him to certifle the Chaun-
'

l-celer of '<t Ilature of the f/apf61.s
; taken before him betwcene [..reh
I and fuch, in cafe where the partie
I himfdfe demineth ir,and refufeth
to brin&, it in, Regijl.orig.fo. I S�.
/'. In like manner may be raid of
(certificando dejlatllto mercator;o)
todem.fo. t 4 8 .and (de certificaNdo
in canceltariHm de il1qlliJitiQne ,

de idemptitau nomi14U)/0.195 .and
(certificando quando recognitio,)
o« and (certificando qHid (fallm
eft de !?revi fope,. flittHtll11l mer-

I fil4toyillm·)fo 15 I .and urtijcand,
. ft loqNelltw,!"ltnf;i�·fo. 13.

Cefor, is hee that cefeth or

ncgledeth fo long to, performe
a dune belongiag unto him, as

that by his cefle or ceffing hee
incurreth the danger of Law,
and hath, or may have the writ
( ctJ{a'Elit) brought againfl: him.
Old nat.6rfo. 136. And note,tbat
where it is faid in divers places
(the tenent ceffem) without
any more words, fuch phraCe is
fo to be underilood, as ifit were
faid: the renent ,celferh to doe
that which hee oughr, or is
bound to doe by his lan� or te
nement.
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Ce/4vit, is a writ, that lyeeh in
divers cafes , as appeareth by 1
Pit;:;.", nltt. ",..[0. �(i)8. vpon this

Igenerall ground, that he againft
whom it is brought, hath for 2..

Iyeares foreflowne to performe
filch fervice, or to pay fueh rent,
as he is tied vnto by his tenure,
and hath not vpon his land or his
tenement, fiifficient goods or cat

tells to bee diflreined, Confult
more at large with Pit«, vpon
this 1Ibi[Plr". with- Fleta. Ii. 5'.

CII.34. §. vi{4fnnt, and with the
Termu of Iew«, See CejfaHit de
Cllntari4. 7{sgifler orig. [0. 238.
Ceffll'Vit de feods firma. todemfo.
2. 37. CeJ{avit per bi.ennium.eoif1/J.
folio (tilt?n eodem. See the new

booke of entries. 1IfrUO Ceffavit.
Cej/Ni qui vie, is in true French

( teflui a vie de qui ) i. hee for
whore life alJY land or tenement

,15 graunted, Perl(jnJ g;:.aflnts.97.
Cfjfui qHi 'lifo (ille CNiIH vfoi

vel ad cU�lIU v(um ) is broken
frenth,and thus mar be.betrered :

(Cefiui al 11ft de qui') It is an ordi
nary Ipeech among our eommon

lawyers,Ggnifyinghim,to whofe
'I vfe any other man is infcoffd in

.w any; l,aqd$ or tenements. See the
new e0pke,Qf entries .. V,,-h61'[U.
and ttl R6plevin.f'.'508. cO/Hm.].
&- verhoTre_fJM4,. f�.606. & JfJ.

,I23,.".11. coIHm.3-.ntl.7-e
-

, ,�hfif' 'Jftlx/. ;is -an _officer in
. chauncery, that fitteth the waxe

lor the fcaling of the- writs ,

,

and fitch other inflrumcnts as

are there made to bee fent out.
This officer is borrowed from the
French. For there (cil/ifatlores
cerlt fHnt J qu;' reg'il literu ;11
CallGeU..r;'aceram imprimunt. Co

raJiIH.
Chafe ( chAcea ) commeth of

the French (charrer.i.fenar; heHH
AI, "pros,CfrVOJ) It {ignifieth two

things in the common Iawe.Firft,
as much as (..[Jill ) in the civili
lawe, that is a uriving of catell
to or from any place : as to chafe
a diflreflero a fortler, Old nat. hr.
[0'45, Secondly, it is vfed for a

receire for deere and wildebeafls,
of a middle nature bet weehe a

foref] ,_ and a parke: being com

monly lelfe then a forell: , and
not endued with fo many Iiber
ties ; as the courtes of att·ach
ment, Swaine mote, and llljJice
feate : and yet ofa larger cornpas;
and fiored with greater diuerfi
ry both of keepers and wilde
-beails or game, then a park •. And

� Cr:ompto� ill his booke of Iuri[
diClionJ. !o. 148. faith ;-thata fo
ref] canner bee in the hands-of a

fubiect , bur it forthwith 100-
feth the name , and becommerh
acbafe, and yetfier 97.. hee faith,
tn'!! a fubieCl: may bee lord and
owner of a foref], which though
lit feerne a contrariety" yet bee
.borh his fayJngs) in fome .fort,
true. For the King may give or a�
Iienateafordi to a fubjed :yet fo,

as
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as when it is once in the fubjed-,' I made to the Iurors, is either
it leeferh the, true propertie of a made to rhe array , or to the
Forelt � becaule that the Ceurts, polles. Chalenge to the array is,
called the Iuflice feat, the SW.a.ll1 when the whole number is ex.

mote, and Attachment, foorrh- cepred' ag.aiott, as F>artia1ly em-

with doe vanilh . none being paneled : ohalenge to or by the
able to make a Lord chick Iu- polIe, when 'fomeone, or more

ltice ill Eyre of the Porefl , but are excepted agail1ft:, as not in-
the King: as M. LM�1'J'tf1ood well different. Termes of the lAW. eha-
Ihewerh, part� 2. of his Forefl: lenge to the Iurours, is' a']{o divi-
Lawes, cap� 3. 6- 4. And yet it ded into Chalenge priflCipall ,

may be granted ill Io large a rna- and Chalenge per caufe. i. vp.
ner , that there may be Attache- pon caufe or reafon. Chalenge
rnent and Swainemote, and a principall (otherwife by Stllwn[.
Court equivalent to a Iuflice feat, pl. cor. fol. 157. & 15-8. called
as appeareth byhim in the fame (p�remptorie) is that, which

chapter, nto», 3. So that a Chafe the Iawe allowerh without caufe
differettb from a Forefl: in this, aJIedged or farder examination,
becaufe itmay bee in the hands L4m/Jerd. Eiren-4r.Jib.4. Mj'.I4.
of a Iubied,which a Forde in his as a prifoner at the "barre, ar-

proper & true nature cannot: and raigned vpon felonie , may per-
from a Parke, in that that it is emprorily chalenge to the num-

not inclofed , and hath not onely ber of 20. one after another, of
a larger compafle, and more frore the Iurie empaneled vpon him,
ofga me, but of Keepers alfo and alledging no caufe, but his owne

overfeers. See Forep. diflike : and they fhall bee frill

Chltlenge(.I!alumnilil) commeth put off, and new taken in their
.of the Frencb(chalmger,i.ft6i A!- places. But in cafr;; of high rrea-

ferere) and is vfed in the common fon no Chalenge peremprorie is
Jawe for an exception taken ei- allowed,411.33.H.8.G"p.23.PlIr-
ther againfl perfons or things: u/cue faith, that a prifoner in

\ perfons, as in affife to the Iurors, this cafe may chalenge, 35. men.
or anyone or more of them: or e, '}. 7. but that law was abrid-
in a cafe of felonie by the prifo- ged by IfnllO � 5 • H. 8 .""1.3 . I can-

"

neratthebarre.Smith.derlp.t.A'n. not here onnr to aorefome dif-
glJ)J". lib. :z. Clip.12. 1Jrittfm.f";S 2. ference , tRat.( in mine opinion)
BraUon. tu, 2. t"'1I8. 2. C"p.v.. r I .ob�rlie ,bGtWecAe .Cbalenge
Againfi things, as a declaration, . prIncJ�111 and. Chal<:�ge perOld "Milt. ·"r. jol. ,6. Chalenge emptone , nndmg peromptorie

ta
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to be ufsd onely in matters cnnu-

naIl, and barely without caufe
alledged more then the prifo
n__ti:.� owne phantafie , Slaw"j_ !I,

,CDT.fe/.I 'J� but principall in ci
. v ill actions for the moil: part, and
'V{ltP naming of fome fitch caufe

\ot: ���p.ti0n J as being found
tJ,qe, the-law alloweth :withol1�
filfder f�a)111ing, "For example:
fif; either partie fay J that one of
the Jurors is t� fonne J brother,
'couGo or tenent to the other, or

'efpou{ed his daughter, this is ex.

c�ption good and Ilrong enough
(if it bee true) without farder
lexa!nination of the parties ere

l<i�tJ And how farre· this cha
llenge upon kinred reacheth ,

iYOU have a notable example, in
W/o:wtitn,t:".[N Yernon, againfi: M,,
'tIerl, joJ.415. Alfo in the plee

, 'Of the death of a man, and in
�v�ry action reall , as a1[0 every

ection perfonall , where the debt
or dammages amount to 40.

erks , it is a good chalenge to
.

!Iy ma!l, that he cannot dilpend
0. IhilIings by the yeare of
ree.hold,,.nno, II. H.7+fflp.1I ..

nd Tetmes of the law, ver/;q
h,,/enge. the ground of this

chalc;nge you may fee farder in
;i/e!�,I;b.4"eAp.g. Chalenge UpOIl
reafon or caufe is, wpen the par
tie doth aUedge fome fuch e('c.ep
dQI) againft one or more of the,
Iurors , as is not forthwith fuf� t ,

��ient upon acknowledgement I

I

I of the truth thereof, but rather
arbitrable and confiderable by
the rel] of the Jurors : as for ex-

�lllple: if the fonne of the luror
have married or c[poufed the
daughter of the adverfe partie .

Termes of the law, 'lib; [Hpr"_
This chalengepfr Clt*[e, feemerh
tobe rearmed by Kitehin,&halenge
forfo1l0Hr,fot. 9..1, or rather Cha
lenge for favour- is faid there to

be one Jlucie.s of chalenge p.er
Cltfl[e: where you may read what
chalenges bee comrnonly accouu

ted principall, and what not. See
the new booke of Entries, verf,o,
Chlllenge, and the old. nM. bt'.
jol. I 5 � '& I S 9. That this word
(chAlenge) is long fithence J�ti
ned by the word (eli/limn;,,) ap
pearerh by 'BraElon,lih. 3. traEf.1.
�ap, I 8. & 1;'4 tra8'3' eAp. 6� 6-
lib. S .cap.6. Bur I doubt 'PrijCian
will never forgive him that fidl:
ftrooke this blow at him. Of
cha/evge you may farden read
F.leta. lib.1. cap. 3 3.. §. .Ali quem
diem&ftqq.

ChAmuerdekjn!, are Iriflibeg
gers, anng I. H. 5. ("p.8.

Chamb.er'6J' , is ufed for a

Chamber-maid, A¥1IO 33. H. 8.
cap.'l.l. '

ChAmber/Ai-nIl( tamerarim vel

&a",IJtr!mglU I. commeth of the'
French (ohambellan. ) > i. c.u/;icflla
,.i"", velprttfo(lUl Cf,b,;cHIi, ) It is
diverOy ufed in our Chronicles,

"

Lawes', and Statutes : as Lord
N I great
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great Charnberlaine of Eng/Anti.
Lord Charnberlaine of the Kings
houfe , the Kings Chamberlaine,
Anno 13. Ed. I. cap.4(. an!lo 17.
R.�.cap.6. ro-wbefe offiee it efpc
cially appertaineth to looke to

the Kings chambers and war

drobe , and to governe the under
miniflers belonging unto the
fame. FletA lib. 2.; c�p. 6•.cr 7.
Chamberlaine of any of the
Kings C9Urts,4l1no 1. Ed.6.cap. I.
Chamberlaine of the Exchequer,
linn, S 1-. B.3. flat. S. �"'nn(J. 10.

Ed.3.&Ap.I1. & anna 14.ejufdem.
cap. 140 6- IInno 2.6. H. 8. cap. 2.

. Chamberlaine of North' WaJes ,

'Sto"l'l1 •.pag. 641. Chamberlaine of
Chefter. Cromptons jurifd.fol. 7.

. This Officer is commonly the re

ceiver of all rents and revenues

belonging to that perfon or citie,
whereunto hee is Chamberlaine,
'0. FletAmlib.2. cap. 70._ S. st
ItNtel1l. The Larine word fee

-rneth to exprefle the function of
this 0£ficer. For(camerllriUl "i
ter a cemera, i. teftudine fnl6.for•.
1IJce :) quia. cuftodit ptcUlIiltl 'JU"
'fin cltm,erupr4ci.pH� reJerlflantur. 0-

"1pbrl>1U de ;nterpret.1Jocum ucle

Ji"fti�arum. It feemeth to be bo
rowed from the Feudips J. who
'define the word (camera) thus:
C4merA eft locIII in 'JHlltHhefoHrtll
"1f:6//igitHP. velClJntlllHI in 'llto.pe.
'GtiniA r.efervAtH�. Zajilll dt/eNdiJ.
f�t.4. nH1».7. and "Perlgrinm, d,

, i'Yepfoi.li;. 6. tit. 3. faith) rhar

eame,.�riUl·vll camber!inf.UI· (qui
qN.eftorem Itntiqui appeOarllnt) in
re6m fife; p1';,mu", locum tellet,

quia tbefau.1'IViUl &cullol eft pub.
'1e.e pecul4i.e. Sane officium h�c

primj;iI4tHl' [Hiffe nonn,,!li: flnft·
,.lInl. There be two. offieers of
this name in the KIngs Exche..

qu:r.; whs were Wont to-keepe a

conrrolernenr of the' pels of. re

ceipt and exitPII, and kept cerraine
keyes of the treafbre cofers ,

which is nOI! now ill ufe, They
keeps the keyes of the Treafurie,
where' the leagues of the Kingi
predeccflors , and divers ancient
bookes doe rcmaine. There is
mention of this officer, in the Sta-'
rure , 111Ino 34. & 35. H. 8. eap.
16. There bee alfo Vader-cham
berlaincs of the Exchequer ,

which fee in P"nder.cham;erlaine.
Chllmp;'rt;'e (cam�;p4rtitil)

aliJ,s champe.ytie, feemerh to come

from the french (chAmpert.i.vecli
gAlD and fignifieth, in OUHom- \

mon law) a maintenance of any
man in his Iuir depending , .upon
condition to. have pa-rt

. of the.
thing f be-ie lands or goods)
when ir.isrecovered. Fit�h. ""t.

br. fol.. 171. and chAmpertlJN'1f.f be'
they., that move plees orfuitcs,
or caufe to be moved, .either by
their owne procurement J or by.
other; ·and purfue at their pro
per cofls , for to have part of the
Jand in-variance J or part of the
gaines.AlIn, U. £4.1.'111. 2.in

.fi."e.
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flne. 'Whereunto adde the third
Ilarure made the fame yeare. This
feernerh to have beene an anci
ent fault in our Realrne, For not

withflanding the[� former Ila
tutes , and a forme of writ &a-,
rned i.mt� them, y'ctA"no4.EtL3.
CIl.,J 1 • it was agame enacted, that
whereas the. fo:r.per fi�tute. pro-�
vided redrefle for this in tht
I(ings Bench onely (which in
thofe daies followed the Courr.)
from thence forth it Ihould be
.lawful1 for Iuflices of the Com-
mon plees Iikewife , and Iuilicea
ofAffifes in their circuits, to in
quire, heare , and determine this
and fuch like cafes, as well at

the fiiit of the: King, as of the
parry. How far this writ exten

deth, and the divers formes rhere-:
of, applied to feverall cafes, fee
Fj,t�: 11I1t,/;r./ol.171. and the Re

gifttr orig.fl}t. J 83' and the new
booke of'cr.rries, verho.Chllmp"
tie. Everr ,.�ampertie irnployerh
maintenance, Cromptons jurijd.fo.
39. See alfo his Iuflice ofPeace ,

fO.ls S .".&c.Thefe with the Ro
mans were called rtdnl1ptores Ii;

tSNm,1Ns ft. qHotidiAnM tites mer

eantur , Ilut qU;PlCrttm lituPflliI
t�ntHr t.Ji remu,nerlll1di. s. Mllu
ru«, -r;r: Mlindati. t. Ji contra. & t.
per diver[114. Co. eodtm.13"

Champion, (c.fmpio) is thus de
fined by Hottom(in. in ver"u leI{
dalib.UI.Ca�pio eft c.ert4tQr·pro.alio
eLttm-in aueDo: � campo ilialN;qui

.

circs« eret dtcertantibm deJimtm.
In our common law, it is taken
no lefle for him that trieth the
combat in his owne cafe, then
for him that fighteth in the place
or quarrell 'of another, 'BrIlCl""

li'3�tract.'J. CIt.�I.11U.14. who al
fo feemeth to ufc this word
for fuch , ! !�s( �ol"d by Sergeancy ,

or. fome fervice ofanother: as &4-
pianu. faciHnt homagium domino
(UD_ li, 2. c«, � S. Of this reade
more in ']Jattell and Comb4t.30.

Chanceler. (canceUAriU6 ) corn
meth of the french (chanc,elier)
Yincentius LNJMHU4 de magiflrltti
"HI Francorllm faith, that (ettn
ceUariUl) is no Intinc worde how
be it, he citeth divers Larine wri-:
rers that doe ufe it: With him
agreerh that excellent man Pe
trs« P;th�us, libra 2. adver[ArifJ
rllm.ca.u. and whereas Lupanm
would derive it from the verb
(cancello) Pith£m confeflerh, hee
hath goo,d colour for his opini
on, though hee rhinke it, 119t
found, and therefore rather de
duceth it.(It �anceJt�J. ('(;f'n_Ge/�I!-)
r; ) is (literal vet [crlptllm linea
ptr medium dH[fa aamnlire) and

[eern�th of it felfe likev:�fe to be,
derived (a canceUu) w�l('h:Ggnii
fie all one with ()u"iG"'J\�) in.
Greeke, which we in our tongue
call a Letis: that is, a thing ma�
of wood qr ffpn barrq � -: laid
croffe 'V�l.es, 01J� over another,
fo that a; man may fee through

. N '2 them
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them in and out. And it is to be
thought, that Iudgemenr feates
in old time, were cornpafled in
with thc;>fe barres, being found
mo!l: neceflaty to defend the:
Judges and other' officers from
the preffe of the multitude, and
�et' never the more to hin

den any mans view, that' had a

defire or caufe to obferve What
was done.

'

Ca"�fll"rjHl at the
IirO: by the opinion of LflpttnlH I

lignified the regiflcrs or ad.ia
ries in court, (gtttphariol fr : qui
cfJJ1fcrj.�md� � txci.piendu j"dj.
Dum aa� dJlHt hpertftf») 'Pith.cfll
fiith-,.,th:y were Iiich as W� now
call (Sfcrettfriol) BUt this name
!in·bur daies is greatly advanced,
;and not' onely in other K'ing
,domes, but in oursalfo, is given
to,him that is the chiefe man for
��attc.r offl1R:lcc (h privare can

fes elpecially ) next' unto rh:
Prince. For Whereas all other'
Ihlfticcs in our Common-wealth,

"are
tied to the law, and may not

fwerve fr'omit in jll:rg�n'nr:tne
.Charicelor hath in this the Kings
,abfolure power � to moderate'
and temper the written Law ,

flnc! fuJ:>jed:erh himfe1(e onely
to the La w of nature and con

'fHence, ordering all things jllXIII
/lqullln &- "onum. And therefore
S�awnford in his P'rtrog4tivI, c�.

'2i:).!?,6S. faith, that-the Chance
lor hath two 'powers, one aufo
lute, the other ordinarie • mea-

ping that though by .his ordi�ar'y :
power in forne cafes, hee ulufl: I

obferve the forme of procee,
(

ding, as other ordinary Iudges :

yet that in his abfolure power hee
,

is nOI: limited, by the wdcceli'
law , but by confcience and,egui- I

tie, according to the circuraflan..

ces ofrhe muter ill quellion. SQI:
how long he: hath had this pow.

'

er, form would doubr, For Poli..
d(JrUl rirgili�II;'G.9. hiftoritG AII

glicil. hath thefe words of wil
tiilmth: Conqueror: liljlj.tHit ite""
Scri{,arll1ll Cb"�gig.m" qlls Jiplo�
ta!cri"erent,& ejUi C,/l�g.ii mati
flrHm VocA�at C4�c�Il(lrill11l t, '1,!i
p!tutat;,m fo,'1emlli fae}m eft Mit-

gi/l.r4tUl,tf.II"!u hofiie ha�6tur.Ana'.J# 1, I
l •

..... L-
fe: Fletlib6.'1. eap�1,1' J HIShigh'
Officer' , feemerh to be derIved
from �rdnce unto U�, a� meltl}'
otne� OI1;icers �!]� �fages!be� ��r J
ofthis thUs wriretli BO,ll'"lll1 In 1us 1

."",,:,, ).

Tractate De alltboritat. Mag�';',
Consilii.IIH.S. c�njiflorj.7J Fr4,,;i�
poft PrincJpem pomimu .Pr�,nc;� I

Cttnc(lIllr�lIr, elii velJlt txe.;I!tl11I
I

judicii tribuna/hoc ifl regdg (fol,.
Principe ttft�m noJlroJ T/1oderant;"
(zgi/l1l1lJ� IIl1thmt;cu11l,qMo ./ineP'!
/)��'ciJ &pat�I'{,J.II r.�gi�.!i.t!�i! ,!��-,
Itffldu Adhsbet*r, bberam'ad11lIn,.. ,

)0
•

,.. ,_,

pratlonem ha!unti)omller &jing*fi.
regii 11Iftkim-i;, '1,"OCN,!1.U� "''''in,..
nH19Cllp�lItHr, ae q!l41JI4,all'thoritalt
/1It1gA.lItNr, if! inferiortl[H1If, Et
1herill t,§NGltdir, tnim in 'IJHi}ori,.'
JaCHIN, (fe. .

Hee
-
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He that beareth this Magi'ft:ra
de, is cal led the Chancelor of
BII[,land, Itnno 7- If.. 2. c_ap. � 4·
al1cLby the Stature ",,,no 5. Bli«,
up ...18,. the Lord CBa�ceJor \

and
Keeper have all one power. Note
farther that divers jr1f�rior Offi
cers, are called Chancelors , as

Chancelor of the Exchequer, �n.
2;. H. 8. cap. 16. wh�!e olRce
hath been thought by many) to

have been created for the quali
f,yi.ng of c:�emit,i=s in the Ex
€hequer. He fittetIfin the court ;)
and in the Excbeqfcr chamber ,

.

and with the refbof the court Of

dereth things to: the Kings ,beft
hendit :. he is �il�ales incomtlft
on 'wItn the L�rd' Tr�a'furer [o)r
the fettJng·6f thelan s �hat �a!ne
to the crowne by the ddfa.!.utl<?l1,
af Abbey'es: ana hath tj'y prjyi.c\
feale fto_{it theKing;powecr \yiFh'lothers ·to c6'11ipo,.u�a for f?�f�i
tures of bonds , and forfelt�res i
ripon penall Ilatutes. Hee hath i,!l- ,

fo much to 'doe in t'fie .regenue.. . \ t' '<',

c,?me b9 the di
..lfoldflo1fan: 'lfd£

fmitsl�S �'Pptaret� \�y.. tYi(��f
of unmng them to tIi: Crowne,
Chancelor ofthe Dtitchit ofL�II-

0. ,J l' '_'j:..L. t·

"a",�,:./U'''''� .. e•. ..6. Clip 1. 9' 4n

:S. eJupJ_;-",.. ea,. 26': wn6ie offic�
is 'prit1cl�1l in' tlia't CqrNP ��
judge and dete"rmiHe all'centro
w-erfies bjetweene the' I{il\g ana
his terr�nts C?f tb'e' �)htcpiSJ�Qa;
and otherwife to tfitm all the
Kings aflHres belorTgHrg'to that'



clerk of the banapar� PXQto- ,

notary or regifler, the controller
of the hanaper, rbcclerk ofap
peaks, the fealer, the�hafe,wax�,
the clerke of 'the fac,I.)lnes.'< the
clerk of the patents, c1e';.k bf the
Ilarre chamber, clerk of prefen
rations , clerke of difmfffions,
clerke of licences to Qn�l1atc;,
clerkes-of'the enrolments, clerke
of the protections, "clerke of the
court ofwards, clerk of the fub

pen,aes, w�!�h f�e defcr�bfd in
their places. ".-

r

Chapell� (cApella) commetb: of
the French(chllpel'e.i.�dicltla)and
is ofrwo forts,either adjoining to

a Church.asa parcel! ofthe fame,
which'rnen of worth doe build ,

Nt i[,ide", jllmiliari",[epllle,hr"jJ[,j,
conjitlJllnt, to 'the rife .of the R0-

mans.l.s. 'Jr.,de relig.,: or elfe fe

para�e from the Mother Church,
where the Pari1h is wide, and is
commonly called 'a Chappell of
eafe: becaufe it is builde:d for
the cafe of one or more Pari Chi
oners that dwelI 'over farre from
the Church , and, is- ferved, by
fome: inferiour 'Curate provided
at the charge .of the rector, or

<;>f them that have benefice by
It, as the compofition or' cu

flome is ... Whence the word is
derived, rhe ,CIIHonifis differ in
opinion, Rebuffm t{epltcif. pofef.
»«; I04.i'aying, that fome take it
(� c4pieHJo./(ijc06)otners(� cliprlt)
becaufe iii reprefenrcth' rhofe

...... &.L

I cottages, Which men were: wont
to 'cover over with Goates skrns.
Petrs« qregorim in [Ho jjntagma.
u.li.IS. Cit. 29. hath thefe words
of this thing t CapeUanHJ" ellpe/
lania & clipella , cui prttjiGitNr �

nfJmlnatHr: item a,b officio [c� 6e
neficio 6- capeliitnia. Capella Itli

quibus d,rta, 'lHItJic,apien.[ ArI,'I$�foil
poplllol,v.el,cllpie11lIaude"J,: velfo·
cund'Hm prttpojitum, It cappa £Divi
MArtini, IIl1t a caprinu pclli6m.
'1.uiAm olim Itltaria uge,6'Anturft
cund'Hf» ArchidiaconHm. Ar[,itrlt
fer & Ii jimplici tefl" qlto'or�uDriH
campeflre operitHr, laterilnu H111/i

quaq"e patenti{,m &- Pf'tH/id. Te
rtm'» eHim Galli!jimpliciter;dJfitHr
(chllpe/le)(4 fal;te� Ynqe.&form,,
ta "li4fHa nominlt (chap.etln� c.ap.t·,
&c.) bt cltpe/la tact« qui minoru

j}a/iijit (ptam ecclefta, quod tot ho-
minn lion capillt, Ht eGcleft4� _ltil.
altltre citpella eft. C4. qH�j�H11I1 d

c.pe1lHlt.i.qHej. 3. Iohlln.AHdr�lU.
in ca. I. de/IIece.{. 1t6 inteJla. &
pr�[,endll CNm aner« iNotMie �e/e

, 6rlt1!diflcra11llitllrgillm. ell,jign;'
ficlltllm. I I .:(/e prltbend. &oratori..
Hm. ca. ItHt1oritate: IIIeprivilegiiJ�
in 6. qu;'d in ee loc» orltt;01l11 non

alilt resprofanlt.!!ragi tiehe"nt. ell.

pen. & finlt. 4�. diflillEf. 'the fame
author in his booke de ['enefici
iJ,cII.II.nH.1 0. hath thefe words:
£DiOi porro primitus ""peUan;'., II

Clip/if. Sllna; Jl.!�rtini?qlltlt� Reges

I Frlm&OrHm�" adjut'otlHm In prlt!iu
fole6ant{tcNm h;[,ere:t!juam ferm;

ttl
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t6i,(7 cHflodienttl, cum e�terMfoIl.
[lorN m reLiqlliif clerici capellani
C�p6rPlnt vocliri , �t O1Jl,niit ref�rt
Pa!lfjridlU Straflo. AbGM Augen.
jf , ca. filla: a, incre1Jl,entH rertem

ecc.lefiteJlica.
There is of thefe chapels O:1e

kind called a free chapell, which
feemeth to be fuch as hath main
tenance

.

perpetuall toward the
upholding thereof, and wages of
the curate, by forne land charita
bly bellowed on ir; without the
charge of the Rector or pariIh.
"nno 37. H:,S•. cap. 4. IInno 1.8d.6.

.G".I4'�
. .c�;'ptll;'ine, (cape/lllnl#tis he

that perforrneth divine fcrvice in
achapell, and therefore in our

common law, it i:s ufed mofl or

dinarily for him, t�at is depen
fling upon the.Kit:1g,or other man

of worth, for the inLl:nlction of
Him and his family, the execu-

't�ng of prayers and preaching in
.

his private houfe ,.where com

monly they have a chapell for
rhar.purpofe , as "nno 21. H8.
nc. I J.' �Where it is fet downe
what perfons may priviledgcone
or moe Chaplaines , to difconri
new from their' benefices , for
their particular fervice. "

ChapiterJ(capituLA) corrimerh
of the: French (chttpitre. '!. ca}Jf�t.·
Irf,ri) If (tgnifidh irronr-comrnon
Jaw J a Iiimmary or content of
filch matters, as are �p �e inqui-

.

red of or prefented before Iqrti-

ces in EJre. Iuilices 'of -7 ffife,or 0('
peace in their feffion s. So is it
ufed J flrmo 3. Ed. 1. 'C�. "7. in
thefe words: and

.. that no Clerke
of any Iuftice , Eichearour , or

Commiffioner in Eyre, fltall take
aRY thing' for delivering chapi
ters, but onely Clearks of. Iufbi
ces in'their' circuits: and againe,
al1No' 13' ejNfllem cap. 10. in thefe
words: and when therirne com

merh , the Sheriffs {hall certifie .

the chapiters before theIuftices
in EJrt, how many writs hee
hath,and ·what, Blc. Britton 1 ike
wife ufsth' the fame word in this
fignification, +Ilp. 3, (hapiter.s or

(c�pitHI"l be pow called articles
moLl: ordinarily, and are dclive
red as well.by the mouth of the
Iuflicc in his charge, as by the
Clearks ill writing to the en

queLl:; whereas in ancient times
( as appeareth by 'BraClo� and
Britton) they were after an ex

hortation 'given .by the Iufhces
far the good obtei-vatio:1 of the
Iawes' and Kipgs peace, firLl: read

. di!1:incrly and. openly in the

I whole Court, and then delive
redin writing to the grand en-

-quef], 'And the fame order deth
M. LamGerd wifh to be kepr in
rhefe-dayes alfo. Eirenar."/i/'. 4.

cltf... 'hpa�'lj�� li:orninhismir:
four 6fiIulhces (aneth them.artl-'
c1e;4�sxph:ireth what they were

'

wont to cOr-ltainc.'/s.g. ce, au"r_.
tirles in Ei'�..An-cxamplc ofthefe

chap-
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chapters or articles you �ave n

thebooke bf affifes,' fol. f 3 If,'nn,'''
44. asalfo in Roger Holudm, p"r-

on.' o.
�'i

• �.
R t t: 11

U pOJ�e'1"J".,Ir'Nm annAl. In Jc"ar...
, I .J : ( 'If ..11',

do p'1'17110. (o,.p, 3.
Cha'pte'1'� (capitulH'")ftgnifieth

in our common taw (as in the
dnno1i. Law,' whence it is'bor
rowed)congregaliQne", ctjri�orlim

• ! 1I I ,C .1' ). i ,.,. " I, ' ;• .)
,� ecc. tJ'1II ,'atf.Jfffrall, convmtlllfl"�

regu'�rt, 'vel co}legiata: and 10 a

nother (tgtlification'; l�cHm in qllo
fillnt comm*,H�� traffatHs _Jcdl/egl�_
tii'd",. It "hath otb�r-lignificati
ons, <though not gr¥ltly worth
'the re�eatjng in this place, whkh,
'you ina� ida in Lin'Wods pt:ovin-

.. , l" • � ),. /. ....; _,d ,..',e�Afs-s of. Ih fi": qUIa In, Cf1H�"'ieH.
,ti�: d� conjl.iiiltiJnibiu; tier'/;: Ca
,ItH/iI. Why thi's csllegiar corn

I�a'ny Ihoald be calIed(capiINI#m)
pf the canonifrs, aman may maKc
fl�queftion': and for anfwer, it

Fay be faid, tI1at it is meraphori
f�tI�y fo termed, fhe wore origi
ra�ly ftgnifying a little head, �or
t�ls company or corporation IS a

�ind of head _, not one!y to rule
and governe the Dioceffe in the
vacation of the Bifhopricke, but
affo in many things f<;> advife the
Bifhop, when the See is full. See
f lenormitlm. ,,, CA. capilli/H•• ex-

tra de t'efcriptu,
'

• c'h�rtt/, perdon4tiDnii fo defen.
.aend6, . is the forme bf a pardon

.)

ror' !ll�yil1g 'another in a mans
b'vtne defence. Re,-iptr. DriginllJ,J

f�.2'87.
. JfiJ: ,'", • I

•

,. J I ....

Ch�"t" �erdonalionu Yt/4lJJ�i�.
is ,the forme of a pardon for a

man that i§ out�l�w�. Reg. �rig.
[0 28g.38'8. '

I : Ch!frt�r (ch�!'ta) �o�me.ljh of, ,

the French]"c6artres. i. inJlrNmen-
I

tIJ) It is taken in our law, tor
written eviqelice. oG things d9ne
betweene man anqjman, ''Vheyeqf
BrAnon. lib ':to c4f. 16. "N� i:'
f�it11 thus: Fillnt A1i'lHan40. "JenA
tione« injcrif�u, fi'u! �H. (h�!.,! Afi.l I
p�rpe�H�� =: �e"!��III:.."!I' rer«.
br�v�!!, ho'!'f(!'!."',vl�a"" crt:., a!l9J
a'/mre after: nH.12, £'tftiendHm,
qu,d chArtarum alia re!.iA,,,/�4 pri�

, 'lI.atorum;&. regi4'1'llm alia. pri1JII}II,
tIllu &OmmH"U, cf. JliA H'#v�rjIIliI•
it;;""rivatDrilrn, Illi� de ''!�of�:
D�mtnto & [imp/tci, "liA '�feofl!
",e"i, cOHaitif1nali jive �ollventil{
n;I;: d- :reiH�dH.m ,mni" g!"trll '

fe�f<fmen�o�,!m"fi�ri .p°�eJ!t" .1�(�
prl1(tIltorN'" tIltl� de recfJg",t�on'
pNrA vel conditi,nali. '/u., "'iA
ie qN;ete.:lam�n�i�: Item..!li" �e
cOHftrmatlone, &�. and fo tho
rough the chapter, B�ittq" lik�·
wife in his 39, 'chapter', divi..
deth charters into the charters
of the King , and charters of
privateperfops, Charrers qf th�.
King are thofe , whereby the
I<ing paffeth any gr'!l:1nt to any
perfon or more, or to any body
p?lit�ck�: as a, charter of( C;X-'

emptIOn that a man DulII not bee
empaneled upon any Iurie. 'Xit
cbi», fl. II.... (9- fo:171, ch�!1:�r

of I
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of pardon, whereby a man is for
given a felony, or other offence
committed againfr the Kings
Crowne and dignity. BrQk!, tit ..

ehAY'fer of ptlrJ�". Charter of
the Forde, wherein the Iawes
·of the Fordl: are cornprifed.
a�n�,. "'.3' CromptonslHriJd.
fpl. � 1r.7. �Hpil/4 OCII!;, partt�'.
oG...-,p, ,u,. Mllhw,ad. !Arte. 1. of
his Ford\: lawes.fol. I. where he
fetteth downe the Charters 'of
CanHtUl, and!fll•.I7. where.hee
hath fet downe that which was

made,An"fI 9. H.3. with the char
ter of the fordt which wceufe,
t}J.{. Sktne faith., thatthe lawes of
the foretl in �eQt/AlItl doe agree.
1e lIt""() jignif. lIt�bo, Ptpq;n.,
Charter 'of land. Br-Dk.!, eod,m ti
tll/O. That Which wee �at1 a

Charter', the LO"'�ArdJ in libri4
f�JII"'11.14 I call pr..�'tptum (pr".
'Ctpti�ntm) Hot"",,,. lIer1io priletp
tHIII in verbu feHdalibUl. Of thefe
Charters you have alfo a long dif.:
courfe inPleta,lib.3.cap.. 14. who
expounderh every fubllantiall part
of a deed of gift particularly in
order..

·Chllrur lllnd, .(eerr« per C'b"rr
tam) isfuch as a man holdeth by
Charter, that is, by evidence in
writing; otherwife called Free
hold, Anno 119. H. 7, cap. r j.and
Kitchin, fel. 86. and thefe in the
Saxon, time,were wont to be cal
led ('Bock/and) 14em [tl. 89. and
Lamberti. in his explication of

Saxon words , ver"o Terra ex

flripto � which was held as hee .

there faith, with more commo

dious ap"'�aG.er cQnRitiol1s � then'
(Fo/k!And) was: that i$ land held
without writing. Alld the reafon
he giveth, becaufe that was h4rt
ditatar;a, /iber4, II.t� ''''mHnu: )

W 'pereasftln4H4.fine[cript» CenfHlf'
pfnjita6at·annHHm, IIts. fJjficiorHm
lJHadam flrvitNu e/! oj,figlitlU,
p,jortm lIir; p/erHn� Hobi/a tttfji
ingtnHi, pofteriorem rH/itifort: & .

pagAnipol'aebllHt. Illamn'J VHlg.O
freeholq (j per chll.rtam, Ii"""
ad Vp/MntAtem domini "pp.elllt7»Hl.
Thus farre 0U. La1llhtrd.

. .Chqter partie, (charta pArtita)
is nothing but that which we all
a paire of Indentures, containing
the covenants and agreements
made betweene Merchants , or

Sea-faring men, touching'their
marine affaires ,"Anno 3l: H. S.
&AP·14· .

Chart;' reddendi4, is a writ,
which lyeth againft him that
hath Charters offeofm�nt pHive
red him to be kept', ana refufeth
to deliver them.old. na't.br,fl.66.
Regifter or;,g ,[0.159.

-.

Chafe, See Chace,
Chatell. See Catell,

.

Chawnct medfey( Infortllnin",)
-comrneth of two French words
(,h"ner. i. lap[IU ) and (meJler,
i. miftere) It fignifietA iH .our

COnWl?n law', 'thecafuall pauph
ter ofa man,nota'1together with- '

o lOUt
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our the fault of the Ilayer.Stawnf.
,I. ((ir.li. I. ee, 8. calleth it hgmj
'ide by tnifadventure,weft.calleth
\t hq1tlic�(l� mix!.' p�t'.". '{jmhol.
titlllo Infl�'Etm.e'lltirfoa. 50-, and

'there defineth it' 'thus: Homicide
'mi:t:t is, when the killer's igno- I

;rance .or negligence is joyned:
'with the chance: -as if,a,man lop
trees by all high way fide, by'
.which many ufually travell, and

,cafr. downe a bow, not &iving
jWat'h'ing to ;a�e heed thereof, by
1 which 'bow QP�. l?a�ng by l�
Ilaine ; tn which cafe he offend- I
erh , becaufe hec gave no war

ning, that the party might h�ve
taken heed ro liimfelfe.'See $k:!n,. I

'de ,verbo Jignift.. verb(J� eMilie.
'tum.

'ehaihig'eollr,js an officer belen
ging to the Kings mint , whole

: funttioll feerneth efpecially to, r

, confift ,
. £1 exchanging coine for ,

gold or filver in the maffe ,

,broug?t. in by. Merchants or 0-

., thers, annD 2,. H�6-. &". 12.

� ChaimterJ, , (' cllntA,ia) is a

Church' or Chappell endewed
with lands or other yearely re

venew , for the maintenance: of
one or moe Prielh "daily to fing
Maffc:: for the foules of the Do
nours , and fiich others, as they
do: appoint, 4nn, 37. H.S. CA. 4'
11,11110 t., Ed. 6� (a.14.-

Check._rotle, feemeth to bee a

rolle or booke , that containeth
the names of fuch, as are arren-

,

'-
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dants and in pay to great perfona
ges, as their houfhold fervants,
It is otherwife caned the cheqner
rolle: annf) �4. H,I.clt.1 � • 4n".3.
H. j. cap. I ;. and feemeth to have
one ethmologie with efchequer.
Wl!' � I • .,

utc lee. .

, Ch�V_age., ( c�ellagifJmJ com
m'eth ofthc'Prench(chif. i.CApHt)
It fignifierh'witlrus; a 'fumme of'
money paid by villeins to their
Lord's, in acknowledgemenref
thor Oavery. � Whereof' 'lJralloll,
It,T.ea.Io uiththus':'chevAgiumdtci.tkr recoI_n;t�o rill jignNm fllbie.
fti.n� 6- dominii de c.4pite [NI. It
fec::meth 'alfo ro bee ufed , far a

furnme of' mo�eY',. yeare]y. g�ven
'by' 'a-man to auorher of lnig�t and'
power, for his avowemenr "

maintenance ,. and protection, as

to th�it head '01" leader. M. L4m....

lier"}; 1i�2. Cllp.S. Eirtflarch,wri
t�:'th 'it C chival.e) or rather
(chie/ltge.)

Chevifance, commeth of the.
French (chev;r. i. ven;"achif de

fJHt1q,He 'chofe) to come to the
head or end of a bufines , to per
feel a matter. This word is ufed
for bargaining, "nno 3 7. H. 8.
cltl.9· 6- "nn() 13. Elj�. C4. f. &
8. ann. 10. '1{. 'J. cap. I. & Anno 3.
H. 7. cap·f.

Chief. See Capiu.
Chiefepledge (pllgill4 , vel VAt

capitltlil) ,,�. 10. H.6. ca.8. For
tfte underll�lIlding of this word"
See Borowhead.

,

Chi,lJ..
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Chi(Jwit" cosisieth of the ther' thidg.1is appertinent there-
SaXOn ,wor.d (chiltl)� and (wit) 1 unre, For example, ifa man hire
which [olIJO fay, ill that tongue,' a clofe or pafhire , and covenant

: .fs.:a termination of c.e.ttain{'.ktords fool>irigrdfe and ,egrefI'c 00 and
-wiiho\l1C�figni1iaatJiJn ,.,as (d-.)

.

{r.anll'pe..raid{)lofe�through fom�
in ( Chr�ftt"dom) or (hQod.) in othC!t g,found ,rby rhewaich 0-

.(fhiJiho.,Jj withtts.�-But: for the I t1D'erwife:\hee cannot ¢e�" -Or
ftgl]ificatJonrof(JI'it) i(e Blp�d,,;t. ' Ch�mm .nb�rQ{fe \may be that,
£hit4�#;�-ngnitiQnh far, p(}.Wia-.jro wbimltlidICivilhlns 'caJi p(jJ;{p!
!31¢:�,;ttJle .of: YDur, bondwollhnap R�Wt .as wnen( qm:.<D:\lemanteth
-begotten witH chili' without for 3,' way through another mans

.your confent , lbIjf,ll. :exp�t;of ground:;' for -himfelfe 'and his
. "ori;" I I'. � _ . heires :: Ch'mj". appendanr , on

, ,1 ehti�"" (r),immU4) cdmmelh rMouher fide;.may be.that which
.fro.mthe FrQ1Ol1(t;_�mmoiJ.llif#.Jil, &D!y(f�W,eall':� -a-s� wb�wa: man

I 1.(;11). an4_ ug!}itiwr:irLour com- ptfr.<-hafcth a 'way through! ano-
. mon .law, arway, li:is.div'ided �qer. In{t"hsigrou)1d; fGr fuch as do

[ ..l¥1tO.tWQ fOl1tk: tho)Kitigs high oi £ham dwcll.iin' (this(JQ� that
I lW�j and a pr1�te�.Q}Q?�JtfJjfp kOllfa:; tpt levaY', or.be owners of '

I fo� js.)rhC!£'ringSl1ighljw��G'h'- fu(iha'hl�lnnor:-'1J11 -,' . I�

i '}fIJi"14I frgilUr),is,rhat , . .b¥lwhich .('himi'wl.gJ1.'ch.j!»in{l�iflm) fIgT '

fhe KingStfubjcd:s ,and all otheis nifietli a toll for w.a¥f�rage tho-
itn�iTlhjs('prot�aibli, llba.'l.e free row.rtbe£oreit;prorJllptw,ll liIri/d.
-libertyoopa{{e, thQU§b the pro- fo�Jr8,9) aiici..Md'lllJM'lp:arJa XL of
pertie of t110 foile of each fide , his F@lleili}a:wes; pag. -5,6. See
where rho way lietli, may pel'- ehim:in:::rheFeIhilj}.r cal) it, Pe�
haps, helpog\ to � fome; private dagium. See Chimin. - I.

JUJAllllo(\. way prbrRtds thap� hy I Chiroppi£eJ ()ff?fi;z�.;(: e,fJ;ro-
wbith,one .man!br more; haverH- I gr.iiph't.i.k ;jini»1tN&N:tJtJClJrmrJsm)

, ,bertie .tb· paffe, l eitm.er by pre- commeth of 'the Creeke {. Ot!'fo-
�r.ip.ti'()h or by charter', .through WL��V ) "WIruch figniheth -a 'wri-

1 31}othci-.manS'§rou�. And this
I ting 'loLlail mans OWMl),halld.,

I .i6'..�iJti<i�,�to·qhJ11Ijp, ih �.�� ·�hmleh� ·rhe.�. a��1�wlettg�h'a
.;tfJgIl ChjJN11l1IqPfkall1Jt.y1(ttch!n I debi: 110 �nothon"'1 I!I; figniilltt�l in
it.(1,.11 ,1,"/. ,�Q� in..gtd[e Is J:�at. oUk;�(ommon.laVi ,_ bil1clirjll .tht

, .�YJ -whid1r{lJ1l1a1! �?l�et�,pt:i'�-. Co�mom.l?:.enc�. offic.e)" that iJ .:.

I ,�llJ<\'ll¥oil1d fpkJYllJlllt {etfe� �4t', -gt�wlfjj)es 1111��t:)C{lurlr.lWt
rnJ";ij>p.�dJat"ls .that" ·whtd.tdl( ��hldg1!d-�ilinto :�Lp�ipellla))

I .,i:uC\n 'haeh �djpyn<;,d to fom� �I I record., a.fter.th�y. be.�kiloW\
.- I 0 z ledged,

'C_H CH
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ledged , and fully paffed by thow are to-us and our heires , called
Officers, by whom they are, for- rFellI.")fec[�s proceeding fFom
merIy examined; and that wri- rhe benefit of the King, for forne
ttcll and, delivereth, tho, Inden- [mallyeareLY' Renr ; and theper-
tures of. them.urite' the..-;Pllrtk,. dimmlnre offuclvfcirvic.es , as ori-
"fino 2. -'H. j. �Jp. B-. and wlfo girially'were 1aid upon th� Land
8J1nbo.l.''P�rt' 21. tit./"fi"t1. fl8 I at the denarion'thereof'; For as

U4' &- 12'� Fit:t:.h.ntJtt.lm. [D!. the'Ring,gayeto the greae.Ne-
J4t;· 4. This Officec'alfoJmaketh

I
hles.his immediate.tenents , large

two Indentures.onerfor the Buy- IpoiICiftol1s for ever). to'hold of
er , another for the: 'Soller ;. .and -hini.for this.or that rent and fer-
makedr one other'indtki4d 'pictce, ; vice; ftrthey againe in time par-
containing alfo the�efI4..-Ct:of the celled out to fuch as they liked ,

1 Eiilt,i which �del;ivttretbo�eD' I rheir hmlls�'fo
.

ec�ivcd, of. the
to the- CHjlfU br"viHtJJ,.dilit)s·�xl' I .Km'gs bounty', 'for rents .and fer
led the foot .of the Fide.,;' The: I -vices, �th¢y thoUght good:And

ChiYlograph,r alfo, or hisDepury, Itlieifei lCrivices are all by LitletD1I
doth proelairne.al Lrbe. HInes in ! rQ.iv.:fdqI into-two foltts o'�hival-
the -Court' ever.y Terme; !ie-or': I rie, &lSp�g;e' 'Ihl! one .is,m:lt:tiatl
ding to the Statute J alIT&then!ne: andnrilitary, the other clownifh
pairing to the office Qf the ClljlOS (and rufl:i.ca.ll.,jChiva�i� therefore
brcflillm" there indorferli .the is a tenure of .fervU<l:tt, whereby
ProdatmtiQf1IS

•

upon (tIle bacwC'"- the tenent iscbololnd to ptrforme
fide of the fo�r thereof! :triOr al- ! -fome nbolem'miLinary.'O£tkre un

way kecperh the writ of Co- jo hisLord, land is of two forrs .

venaat , as:al£0. the l1ote' of the:
. either regalI, that is, fJ,tCh as may

Fine. - ..,' ,

I
bold ondy 'of tho KiIlg!: or fuch

Chijlllgt.' -See Cht.'tfW.ge " ! 'as .ni:ryJ a]fQ)lroold '0f'a oommon
,Ch�·vdlrie..({;r"'itiilm'mi"'r'lfrt) . -perfon ,_ as well-as '0£ the'Xing.

commeth of the French (,he1Jt£- That
_

which may. held onely
Jler. i. efJuuj ana fi_gnifieth,in our of the King;, is properly called
common law, a tenure.of land Ser'llitiH1III,or 8erg,ell1)tiA:'afld-iftD.
by Knight� fervice.For tlre b�teTl .gaine divide4 into Ir,,�Ur'�t.�J
ullderftanding whereof', .ir IS to . i. grtit orfmalJr. Greac)coll1ihon-l
bee knownc, that there is .ne Iy called GrAnJ·Swgea"t;t, istha�
land', but is holden InediateJy'or , where one holdeth hinds of the:
immediately ofthe.Crowneu. by f King. by J fervice , wltis;-b, hcq ,

fome fervice Dr cithcb !1md df<ere-l roaght'to .doe in ,his �wnt perfon
fore are all our Free-holds that' -untobim :. a� to beare the King;

" Banna,
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Banner, or his Speare,or to leade
his Hoafl , or to be his Mar
(hall, or to blow a Horne, when
hee feerh his enemies invade the
Land, or to find a man at Armes
to- fight within the fQure Seas,
or eIfe co d0C it himfelfe, or to

beare the Kings Sword before
him at his Coronation, or at that
day to be his Sewer, Carver.But
ler, or Chamberlaine, Litleto» tit.

Sergeantie. Petit Sert"',1Itie, is
where a man holdcth land of the
King, to yio1d him yeare1y
fome

.

fmall thing toward his
-

warres , as a S word � Dagger,
Bow , Knife, Speare, paire of
Glovesof'maile, a paire ofSpurs,

,

or.firch lik. Luleton titillo petit
'Serge'lZ"tie. Chivalrie, that may

,
hald of a-common perfon,. as

well as of' the King, is calJed
. (ftNtAgiu7n) e!cHIt!/, that is fer
viceof the Ihield, And this is ei
ther uncertaineor cerraine. Eje"
lite uncertainc is likewife two

fold: firll:). where the tenent by
.his- tenure. is bound' to follow
his Lord going in perfon to the
Kings wars'againft his enemies,
either himfelfe, or to fend a fuf
'ficent man in-his place , there to

_ : be maintained at 'his coft fo ma

ny datos, as were agreed upon ,

berweerie the 'Lord-and his firft
tanent;iat: the'gr:mti�g erf the fee.

I And fhe dates' of. futh' fervice,
!, I, fecme to have"beene rated by the'
I quantity of the land fo holden :

i

as if it extend to a whole Knights
fee, then the tenent was bound
thus to t follow his Lord forty
daies. And a Knights fee, was to
much land, as in thofe dayes was

accounted a fufficient Jiving for
a Knighr . and that was 680
acres, as fome opinion is, or 800
as others rhinke : or I 5 pounds
per "nnum. Cltmdens Britts», p4f..
Ilo.in me», S.Tho7n1U Smith fay
eth, that Cen[UI �queftrH is forty
pounds revenue in free Jands.
If the law extend but to halfe a

Knights tee, then the tenent is ,

bound to follow his Lord, as a

bove is faid, but twenty dayes ..

If to a fourth part, then ten.

daies, Fit:t<.h. nat.llr.fo. 81. C. &
8,.. C. E. The other kind of
this Efcuage uncertaine is called'
Cafrelward : where the tenent by
his land is bound, either by him- .

felfe, or by fome other, to defend
a Came, as oft-en as it Ihall come

to his courfe. Efcuage certaine , '

is where the renent is letat a cer

t�ine fumme of) money, to bee
paid in liew of' fuch uncerraine
fervice, as that a man {hall yeare
lie pay for a Knights Fce , 20'

fhillings , Stow. an1lal. plIg. z38.
-for halfe a Knights Fee, tenne

Ihillings, or fome like rate. And
this fervice , becaufe it is drawne
to a certaine rent, groweth to 'be
of a mitt nature: '110t meere1y
Socage i for that it fmelleth not

ofthc Plough, and yet Socage in .

o " e{{.�ct:
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to place. Chofe in action, is a

thing incorporeall, and onely 1

right: as an Annuirie , an Ob
ligation of debt, a Covenant; or

Voucher by warrantie , Br,k! ti
tulo. Chofe in "mon. And it fee..

rneth, that Cbt)fe in IIDion,may be
, alfo called Chofo in ffi,leilGt., be...

caufe it hath no reall exifbence or

being, neither can be' properly
faid to be. in our pofleffion, 7Jrok,
ibidem.

Churchw_ardens (Ec.cltftllrIl1ll
gardiani � .Iiee Officers yearely
chofen, by the confent of the
Minifler and Parifhionera, ac

cording t,Q the Cuftome of eve!
rie feverall place) to Iooke.to
the Church, Church..yahli i-and
fuch things as belong to borh ,

and to obferve the behavioars :

of their Parifhioners fot .fud.
faults as apperraine to the Iurif..
diction or Cenfiirc of tho court

Ecclefiaflicall, Thefe be a kind
of Corporation, inabled by-IaVj.,
to fue for any thing belonging
to their .Church J or Poore id6
their Parifh, See Lam�erd in his'
Pamphlet of the duty of ChHrth.
'Wlfrien.t.

ChurchtJfet, is a word that 1
find in Flet» li"_. gaP!47� �n.6•

whcreofhe thus- writeth: Ctrt�.",
menfN'f"llm bladi tritle; jignific,IIf<,
quam quiiibttali.fon£jtt ECQ.leji�
die Sana. ,Mdrti1J� tfmpore 'ift{)
"Britonii .quam Antslor.;; 'r0l4trihjl).
rHnt. Pluru_ tlimen m{tgnates� pol

Rom"" .

·CH

effcc1 : being now neither perfo- Inall fervice , nor uncertaine , Li- ;

tleton,titHlo Socage. This tenure'
called Chivalric, hath other COIl

dirions annexed unto it ; as Ho

mage, Fealry.Wardfbip.Reliefe,
.

and Mariage , 1JraClqn IIb.'J.. cap.
35. which, what they fignifie,
Iooke in their places. Ch;valrie
is either generall or efpeciall.
7}Jerfo. 161. nil",. 47. Generall
Ieerneth to bc , where onely it is
faid in the Feofinent , that the te..

nent holdech per flrvitium mj/i·
tare, without any Ipzcification of
Sergeanty,Efcuage,&c. Speciall,
that which is declared particular
ly what kind of Knights fervice
hec holdeth by.

Chorall, (choralil) fecmerh to

be any, that by vertue of al�y
of the orders ofClergie , was in
ancient time admitted, to fit
and ferve God in the Qgire,
which in Larine is rearmed
Chor�.

Choft,(rcs)is thcfrench word
as general) .as (thing) is with
us. It is in the common law,
ufed with divers Epithitcs wor

thie the Interpretation : as, Cho
re locall , is fuch a thing as is an-

. nexed to a place. For exam

ple ; a Mill is ChDft locall,
Kitchin fol. 18. Chafe tranfito
rie � in the fame place feemerh
to .bee that thing which is
moveable.,

.

and maybee jaken
away, or carried from place
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.'R..EmllnorHm adventum, if/am con

tri6utionem [ec1Ixdum nterem lew

gem tM_oJfi nomine primitiarum
d4/:l'Ilnt : prout i1tt brevi regu J(nHti,
adfummu11f pqntiftcem trttnfmifo,

, continetur , in 1110 illAM contribH
tionem, (chjrehfee/.) app,llttnt,qHIl}
fe_en EccleJitt.

- -

Cin4mom (,inltmOmH11J) is a

rree, whereof the barke is kno wn
to be a pleafant, comfortable, and

, medicinall fpice, which you have
,

defcribed in �erardt Herba/t,/;. 3.
,

cilp. 142. This is reckoned among
.garbleable ipices" ,,,nNO, I. lac.
CAp.t9'�

Cin'l*e portes (quinqHIportm)
bethofefpeciall Havens, that lye
toward Prenc« , and therefore
have beene thought by our Kings,
from to time, to-be fuch as ought
moft vigilantly to-be obferved a

gal!1fi: invafion, In which refpect,
the places where they be, have

.an efpeciall governour or keeper,
called by his office Lord' W:ar
den of the Cinque Ports: and di
-vers priviledges granted unto

them, as a particular jurifdidion,
'rheir Warden having the autho
rity of an Admiral] among
them.,' and fending out writs in
his 0Wi1e name. Crompton in his
Iurifdictions, fol. 28. namerh the
Cinque ports, Dover, Sandwich,
RJe,HaJling!,Winche/fM,RHmneJ,
Rithe: whereof fame, becaufe
the numhcir excecdeth five, mull
either be added to the firfl: infli-

turion, by forne later graunr , or
be accornpted as appendents to

fome of the ref]. See (j/lrdein of
the Cinque portl: and the Statute
ann� F" H, 8, CIlP'48 .

Circfl# of aaion (eircUltl#
aClianu) is a longer courfe ofpro
ceeding, to recover the thing
fued for, then is needfiiil. See the
new Tearrnes of Iaw .

CircumftttntiGIH , is a word of
art, lignifying the fupply or ma

king up of the number of Jurors,
(if any empaneled appeare not,
or appearing, be challenged by
either partie).' by adding unto

them fo many other of thofe
that are prefentor flanding by,
as will ferue the turne, o. 4n. 3 J'.

'

H, S', cap. 6, and 111Ino 5, Eli:{'lIb.
flap·"5·

Citie (civit,")commeth ofthe
French (cite) .and {ignifieth with
us, as it. doth in other regions,
fuch a Towne' corporate, as I

hath a Bifhop and a Cathedral]
Church, For LHCM de Penna

lege unit:a, titu/i, De UYetropol.
BerJto. tit.' 21. I'i[,. 10. Cod.
hath thefc words: Idem 10e1#,
14rbs, civitlU, & oppidum "fpe!
llltHr.' (Pro quo eft etiAm iNfra.
De jjJe6f,uulu, I. Nemo.) Civi
tlU enim Jie;tur, 'jutltenHi CHm'
illftiti.a & magijlY'atftllm crdine
gubeY'njltNr, 6ppiebtm, fjHattnm
eft' i6i copiA ;neo/lf,rNm : &

- vrbs:J 1.tlatenU4 "'NYU dehitD
m,rl cirJgitNr. 'Pro".i�· Ilutem

diei.
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dicitHr cioite«, qu� habet €plfco
pllm. Supra de Epi[cop. & Cieri.
I. N�lli. Alial dit:itHY genera/iter
omnl1 11It6itatio plurimorum J 1ru
1»uro cingitHr. 'tJ'. de verb. ftgnif.
li".2. ('j- de penu lega.l. NAm quod
§. Si ita. Sedftrifte loquendo, fi _

Epifcop6 caret J dicitur urfu. I'f; de
verb. 1[,»101. Pupil!1U. s. 0ppi
aHm, o«. Yet M. Crompton in
his Iurifdidions, where he recko
nerh up the Cities, Ieaveth out

ElJe, though it have a Bifhop and
a Cathedral! Church, and putreth
in Wejlminfter, though now it
have no Bifkop, And ann. 35. E
Ii.%:.. tap. 6, Weftminfler is called a I
Citie, I4nno %7. tjllfd. Cl4p. s. Of

,

the Statutes not printed, it is al
ternatively termed a Citie or Bo
row. It appearerh by the Statute,
35'. H. S. Cl4p. 10. that then there
was a Bilhop of Weflminfler. ct:
Vitlll, according to Ariftotle, li.3.
,0liticorHm , CIl':pri. is defined to

be a certaine or uniforrne govern
ment of!the Inhabitants, (jo C�rar
c�vitatem vlCat p�l'ulum e6de",
jure IItentem. Ca",d. BrittaH.plI.
3 10. But this is the generall de
finition of a Common-wealth,
and not of a Citie, at the leall, as

we now a dayes particularly take
it. For over and betide that
which is above faid , CaJfa"�HI
-i" con/HuNdi. Burg. P"t.I �. faith,
that France hath within the terri
tories of it.,one hundred and foure
cities, and giveth reafon of this

his faying, becaufe there be there
fo many feates of Archbifhops
and Bifhops, -

Claek.._.. as to clack, force, and
bard, Ali).l, beard good wools,
I4nn68. H.6. ca. ��. whereof the

! firfl; vi«, to clack woo], is to cut
, off the Iheepes rnarkc,which rna
I keth it to weigh leife,and fo yield
the ldfe cuflome to the King j to

'I force wooll, is to clip off the up
per and more heary part of it j to
bard or beard it, is to cut' the head
and neck from the - rell of the
fleece.

Clltmlll Ild1llittenda ;'11 itinere

per AttHr11lttum, is a writ where
by the :King cornmandeth the
iuftices in EJre to admit of ones
daime by Atturney, that is em

ployed in the Kings fervke , and
cannot come in his owne perfon,
Regifler orig.fn/. 19. b.

ClltJllle (�/�meum) is a chal
lenge of Interdl: in any thing
that is in the poifeffion of ano

ther, or at the leaf] out of his
owne : as, claime by Charter,
claime by Defcenr, old. IIltt. �r.
fol. II. Si "ominIH infrA 11IIIIN",

�/a",eHm IjHAlitercMnf/lIe "!p'.foe.
rit t 11raOo1l.lih. I. CII!. 10. See
the definition and divers forts of
claime in PIQ'Waell. Clift St,wel..
(01.3 ;9.A.

CIArent;m.. See Herl4ld.
Clergie (ciert«, cleri&Atl« ) is

, diverlly taken: fometirne for the
whole number of thofe, that are

______________��--__--__----------� (u
r:
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de ele'(J J011l;'1I;') of the Lords lot
or Ihare , as the tribe of U'll}
was in Ifl'�II: fome time for a

plee to an indictment, or an ap
peale, and ishy St"'/HIf.pl.�Ir.".'.
"-.41. thus defined. Clergie is an

auncienc liberty of the Church,
whis:h hleh beene confirmed by
divets Pariiaments.and is, when.
a Pddl:, .or one within orders, is
aJrraignw of felony, before a fe
cular Judge, hee may pray his
Clergic;:- which is as much, as if
hee prayed to be delivered to his
Ordinary, to purge himfelfe of
the offence objected. And this
tWgbt be done in cafe ofmurrher.
Cpo�'#'Ir.fo.46.1I. This liberty
is mentioned in M'ti�HIM cleN.
11111109. Ed. 2. cap. 16. and what
perfons might have their clergy?

. and what not, fee Stll'Wnj. pl. cor.

ti". t. Gil). 42• (j 43' Howbeit
there bee malilY fututes made fi...

thence he writ that book, where
by the benefit of Clergy is a

bridged.as iIlsl1'.8. Bl, "11/'.4. ann.

I�. ej*[aem., ca. 5. a�, 18. ejura.
�lIp•...6.7' e- IIntll 33. ejlllJ. clIP.

-

'J.. a. 2'. eju[rJ. c.z. 111""031. ejufd.
ca.u. A. 19. ejurd. cap.? & cap.
IS. Of this fee C,ompl1n,t lufrke
of peace., (,1. 101. 103. I 04� I oS'. 1
and l;t,.beras EireNlCrchA. ,if,. 4. 1

CA.' .... pag.543. And note by the
way, that the ancient .courfe of
the! law in this point of Clergy,
is much altered. For by the fta..

rute, """" 18. Eli.t.>t.ta.7. Clerks \

bee no more delivered to their
Ordinaries to bee purged , but
now every man J though not

within orders J ii put to reade at

the barre, being found guilty,
and convicted of fuch fdony as

this benefit is frill granted for :

and fo bunnr.in the hand and fet
free for the £irfi rime.if the Ordi
naries Commiffioner , or df!fJNtt
fianding by doe fay! (I,git Mt cie

ri,,") or otherwife fuffercth
death for his t'UanfgretTion.

'CltriGO 4amittendo , is a writ
directed to the Bifhop , for the
admitting of a Clerke to a bema
ficeupon a {NelUim;i(PIU)tryed &1
found far the. par!y that precu
reth the writ.l1egift.9rig.f0.31.6.

Clerico Cllpt,per jllft"tHm fJler

cal.,rU11I,(}-&. is a writ forrhe deli
very ofaCl.erkeout ofprifQn,t:hat
is imprifoned Upon the breach of.
a ftatute mer:cnant.Reg.arig.f. 147

Clerico cQn1/i[Jo commiJfog�o{te
in dife8u orJi"tlrii Jeliberllndo,
(p-c. is a writ furthede1ivocyof
a Clerke to his OniiMry,that-for.
merly was convicted of f-elony ,

by reafon his ordinary did not

challenge him according to the;
priviledge of Clearks. R�gifterJ
orig·fq.69·a•

Clerico in!rllftcrOJ orllill61 'WI.

Jlituto nOIf e/�g'nd() in officiNm, is a
. writ directed to the Bailiffes,e7c.
that have thrall a Bayliwick or

bedle111ip upo one in holy orders,
char·ging them to releate' him a-

P t gaine.
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gaine. �gifle,.. o1'ig. fol.fI43.4.'
C/lr� (cleritUl.) hath two fig

nifications: one, as it is the title
of him, that belongeth to the ho
Iy miniflery of the Church, that
is (in thefe dayes)either miniller,
or deacon, of what other decree
or dignity foever : though accor

ding to former times, not oriely
{aterdoltl (j- aiacon;', but alfo,f"G.
Ji-ac(J1I;, ,a",orts, IIC8fJti, exor

cift�, &,jfiAri;' were within this
accompt "as they bze.at this day,
where the Canon law' hath full
power. And in this figflification,
a Clearke is either religious (0-
therwife called reglJ/ar) orfocH.
.lar.J Anno .... He•. -1-. Clip; I 2. The
other fignirication of this word,
noreth thofe, that by their funcli-,
.on , or courfe of life, practife
their pen in any court, or other
wife; as namely, the Clerke of
.the rolles ofPatliamentvClerkes
of the Chauncery , and fitch like,
whole peculiar offices I purpQfc
to fet downe in order, according
to �hat knowledge that I: could
procure of them.

Clerk! of th,P4rliA",e"t roltll.
(cleriem. 1'otlllorllll'l 'PM'14mlnt;"
is hee that recordeth all things
done in the high Court of Parlia
.menr; and engroflerh themfaire
.Iy into parchmentrolIc:s,for their
better keeping to all pofleriey.
Of rhefe there be two, one of the
.higher ,. another of the lower or

common houfe,Crlmp"NI IHrifd.

fol. 4' & 8. Smith de rep"/'. An

g!or. P41.3 8. See alfo V6well book
touching the order of' the Parlia
menr,

Clerk! of the Cr4"19He in the
ChAllcer, (cler;'cHl.Coron� �n ell".
,el/..1';'� J is an officer there, that
by'himfeLfe or his deputie, is con

tinually to, attend die Lord Chan
cellor, or Lord Keeper, for fpc..

. ciall matters of efrate by com

miffion, or the like.eirher imrne
diatly from.his MajeA:y., or by
order of his Privie Councell , as

I �ell ordin�ry as ex:tra�rdinary,.
VI�. commiflions ofLieutenan
cies, of Iuflices errant, and of af..

I fifes, of OJer· and Terl1ll,n,r" -Of
I

Goaie-deliveryJ of the peace, and

: fuch like, with their writsofaf
i fociarion, and aedimlll p,ujlAtem,
I for taking of oathes, Alfo all
I generall pardons upon graunts

of
'

them. at the Kings coronation,
or at a Parliament, where hee fit-·
rerh in the higher houfe at the
Parliament time j:' the writs of
Pad iamenr , with �the . names of
Knights and Burgeffes,.which be
to bee returned into his office.
Hee hath alfs.the making of all
fpedall pardons, and writs of ex...

ecutioa , Up@11 bonds of futate
of the Staple forfeited : which
was annexed to his oflice in the
raigne of Q!teene c..MArJ, in con

lideration. of his continual! and I

I �chargeab�e attendance : both
thefe before being common

f�:
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for everyCoutfirour, and clerk of
court to make.

C'n-(l Df the Cro'WtJt (cleria«
CDrOHd.) is a clerk or officer in

, th� Kings Bench, whofe function
is to frame, reade , and record
all Indictments againfi Traitors,
Felons, and other ®ffenders there
arraigned upon any publicke
crime. Hee is otherwife termed
Clerke of the Crewne office.
And IIHIIO %. H.,..e'It.lo. hee is cal
led. Clerke of the Crowne of the
Kings Bench.

Cltr1(,e ilfthe Ex/relltl (cltricH4
e�trlll1orH'")is aClerk belonging
[0 the Exchequer, who termely
receiverh the Extreats out of the
Lord Trc:afurers Remembrancer
his office, and writerh them out'
to be levied for the King. He al-

f
fo makerh ceduls of fuch fummes

I exrreated , as are to be difchar-
! ged.
I

CItrk..ofA.I'1[e(!lericHl "ffijA)is
I hee , that writeth aU �hln&S judi
I cially done by the Iufiices of' Af
t

fiCe In their Circuits, Cromptons
IlIri{d. fo. 121.

Ckrk§ r;fthe Ptie (cltri&HI pel
lid) is a Clerke bc:longing to the
Exchequer, whofe office is, to
enter every Tellers 'Bill into a

Parchernent Rolle called (Pelli4
rec�'tDr*m) and alfo to make a

nother Rolle ofPaiments, which'
is called,{PtUu txitU11J), wherein
·hee fettcth downe, by what war
rant the mony was paid.

Clerk_oJthe ",,,"lints (cltricH4
wlirrantorN11J) is an officer belon
ging to the court of Common
plees, which entreth all warrants

ofAttorney for plaintitfe and de
fendant , and enrolleth all deeds
of Indentures of bargaine, and
fale, which are acknowledged
in the Court, or before any Iud..

ges out of the Court. And nee
doth extrcare into the Exchequer,
all Iflires , Fines, and Amerce
ments, which grow due to the
Xing any way in that Court, and
hath a fianding Fee of ten pound
ofthe l).ing, for making the fame
extreats. Sec Fit{,h.nllt.f,r.fo'76.
;lI".iH.

C'"�()ftbe Pltie b"g (clericUi
pllrV� "A'giA) 'is an officer of the
Chauncerie , ofwhich fort there
be three, and the Maller of the

I Roles their chiefe. Their office is
to record the rerurne of all In

quitirions out ofevery Shire, all
Liveries granted in the Court of
Wards, All ollfler liS ma;/IIs, to

make aJI patents of Cullorners ,

Gaugers.Conrrollers, and Aulne
gers J A1l conge d"flirtl, for Bi
fuops,AI� li6trAteu, upon extents
ofIlarure fraples. the recoveric of
Recognifmces forfeited, and all
Elegits upon them,the Summons
ofthe Nobility, Clergy.and Bur ..

gefes to the Parlarnenrj Commif
fions directed to Knights, and o
ther of every Shire for feiillng
of the Subfidies. Writs for the

P � norm-
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nominations of Colledours for
the fifteenths, and all traverfes
upon any office,bill or otherwife,
and to receive the money due to

the King for the fame. This offi
ICt!' is mentioned, t4fJfJJ) 33. H.
8. cap. 21.

Clerk! rJj'th, Kingsgreat lJI.crd
'rope (cleric1I4 m(lgn4garderob4 rt

.gu) is an officer of the Kings
houfe , that keepeth an account
or Inventarie In writing, of all
things b�lo;1gh� to the Kings
wardrobe.This officer is menrio
ned, enno I. ed. i. C4. I.

Cltrk.! of the M,ar�et (clericHI
merk!ti.) is an officer of the
Kings houfe, 141m' I. Ed. 4. ca. I.

& anno q.R.�.cie'4' whole duty
is to take charge 'of the Kings
rneafirrcs , and to keep: the fbn
dards of them, (that is) the ex

amples of all the meafiires that
ought to be through the land : as

of EIns,Yards,Lagens.as Q_g.lrts,
Ppttles,GaIIons,&c.. ofWeights,
Bufbels.andfach like, and to fee,
that all meafiires in every place,
bee anfwerable unto the f:tid
Standard, FTet« ti, 2. ca. 8) 9., to,

It, I:aa ofwhich office, as alto-of
our diverfirie of Weights and
Meafiires, you may there find a

Treatife worth the reading. Brit
to» alfo in his 3 o.chapter f.tithin
the Kings perfon, to this eff.::Cl :

'We will that none have Meafirres
)n the realme but wee our felves :

but that every man take his Mea-

I
fures and Weights from our �tan-

• dards: and fo goeth on w Ith a

Tracht of this matter, that well
Iheweth the ancient law and
practife in this point. Touching
this officers duty, you have alfo
a good ftature, ItjIJno 13. R. 2.

c�p. 4.
Cler"'-ofthe Kinglftlver(clm

CHI arge"tj "R-egH) is an officer be
longing to the court of Common
plees, unto whom every Fine is
brought, after it hath beene with
the Cuftos bretlium,and by whom
the effeCl: of the writ of Cove
nant is entrcd into a Paper booke,
and according to that note, all

,
the Fines of that Terrne are alfo

1 recorded in the Roles of the
Court. And his entrie is in this
forme: He putreth the Shire over

the Margin, and chen fdtb� A. B-.
dllt dQmino rej,i-dimidiam merl:..4",
(or more,according to the value)
pro lic.enti-a (Jo)lcor(J",nai.('.cIl1lJ C.
D'. pro tlilibllNtrrH J in rali villa,
& habet ehir,gr"'fhIlM per p.tae.",
�dt1'Jij{Hm, &0.

Clerk.! of the'P'I4ce (cleriQIII
plf�U,) is an officer belonging to'

the Seffions of the peace, Bis du
.

tie is ,. in the Seffionsto.reade the
End ittmenrs, to enroll the A �s ,

and oraw the. proceffe : to record

I
the Proclamations (of rates for
Servants wages, to enroll the

I difcharge of Apprentices ; to

kccpe the Counrerpaine of the

! Indenture of Armour) to keepe
the
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the Regifier booke of Licenfes ,

given to badgers and Iaders of
corne , and ofthofe that are licen
fed to Ihoor in Guns, and to cer

tifie into the Kings Bench tran
fcripts of lndidraents , Outlaw
ries, Attainders, and Convidions
had before the Inflices of the
Peace, within the time limited
b)' Ilatute , L",mlurds Eirena-rcba.
hf,·4· cap·3·/0• 379•.

Clerk! Df the Signet (c/ericlII
}gnett;, )

.

is an officer attendant
continually on his Majellies prin
cipall Secretary, who aI waies
hath the cullodie of the Privie
Signet" as wen for fealing his
Majefiies privateLerters , as alfu
fuch grants as paffe his .Majefbies
hands by Bill afligned. Of thefe
there be foure that attend ill their
courfe , and have their diet at the
Secretaries table. More largely
you may reade of tr eir office, in
the ftatute raade anna 27. H. 8.

�ap. II.

Clerft.t}fthe Privi« Seale (c-ler,i.
�m pr;vati !gill;) is .an officer
(whereof ther..e be foure in num

her)' that atrenderh the Lord
Keeper of the Privic Seale, or if
there 'be none fucb, upon the
.principall Secr..etarie,.wr-iring and
making out all things that bee
fent by warrant from the Sig
net to the Privic Seale, and are to
be paffed to tlieGt�tSoale: as al
f'O to make out (as they are ter

med ) .

Privie Seales, upon any

efpeciall occafion pfhis Majefiil!s
a{faires�.as for lQ�n� ofOlQIlCY, Dr

fiich fike. Of.thls Gthce.r,flnd his
funfl:ion, you ma'y reade the ibi
tllteAnno:z.7.H.8.c"-ll. Heerhat
is in t�ef¥ daic:s called the Lord
Keeper of We Privie Sci\le ,. fee
raeth in ancient time to-have been
called Clerke ofthe Privie Seale,
and to have beene reckoned in the
number of the great Officers of
the realrne, Reade the ftatute,anno
u. R.�. Ctt. II.

Clfrk_. ofJh4 Juries or It�rat'"
�ritl(cleri-clM jurllttJruw) is-an of
ficer belonging to the court of
the Common plees , .which ma

keth out the writs called (HttfJeM
corporA) and (1JiflringM) for ap
pearance of the Juric , either in
Court;or at the Allifes, af.cer ,Ilhat- :
the Lurie or Panell is, returned up
on the (v6nirefacial.) He entrcth
alfo into-the Roles the a warding
of thde writs, and maketh all the
continuance from the going out

.ofthe (;l:!aheal ,007/0'lf'l) untill nhe
v,<;rdiGl be given.

Curk_.o! th.e Pipe'(cleric-I#fpiptl)
.is an officer in the Ki)1g,s Exche,

.

qu�r, who having ,all';accOl1l)ts
and debts due to.the -King de
Jivened and drawne downe out

ofrthe Remembrancers offices,
cbargerh them downe into the

,great Roll: who alfo ,writeth
Spmmons GO the Sheriffe, tolevie
the Aid debt-s UpOl1 the goods
and cattels of the debtors :' and if

P 3., they
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they have no goods, then doth he
draw them downe to the Lord
Treafitrers Remembrancer, to
write exereets againft their lands.
Tfue ancient revenue of the
Crowne, remainerh in charge be
fore him, and he feeth the fame
anfwered by the Fermers and
Sheritfcs to the King. He maketh
a charge to all Sheriffes of their
Summons ofthe Pipe and Green
wax, and feerh it anfwered up
on their accounts. Hee hath the
drawing and ingroffing of all
-leafes of the Kings land.

Clerftoffhe Hlltllplr orHanAper
-(clericlU hattllp"�) is an officer
-in Chauncerie, anno 2 8d.4,c".I.
-otherwife called, Warden of the
Hamper, in the fame Ilature ,

I whofe function is, to receive all
the mony due to the Kings Maje

Il:tie, for the feales ofcharters, pa-
teats, commiffions, and writs, as

alfo feefe due to the officers for
.enrolling and examining the
fame,withfiich like. He is tied to

attendance 011 the Lord Chaun-Icelcr,or Lord Keeper, daily in the I

Terrne time, and at all times of'
fealing: having with him leather J
bags, wherein are put all char
.ters, $(e. after they be fealed by
the Lord Chance]er, 'and thofe
bags being felled up with the
Lord Chancclers Private Seale,
are to be delivered to the Con-

I' troller of the Hanaper, who upon

I
receire ofthem, doth as you {hall

I
p�------------------------------

reade in his office. This Hanaper
reprefenteth a Ihadow of that
which the Romans termed (Fir
Gllm) that contained the Empe..

.rours treafure.
Clerk._oftbe Pletl(clericHl p14-

citarem] is an officer in the Ex

chequer, in whofe office all the
officers of the Coarr (upon efpe
ciall priviledge belonging unto

them) ought to fue or to be Cued
upen any action.

Clerk.._ofthe TrellfHrie(clericHI
tlll{ItNrllrilf) is an officer belon
ging to the Common plees, who
hath the charge of keeping the
Records of the Court, and rna..

keth out all the Records of Nift
prim, hath the Fees due for all
Iearches , and hath tbe certifying
of all Records into the Kings
Bench, when a writ ofErreur is
brought i and rnaketh out all
writs of (SlIperJiticM de n,n mole.

jf�ndo) which arc granted for
the Defendants, while the writ
ofErrour hangeth. Alfo hec rna

k �th all exemplifications of Re-

I cords being inthe Treafurie. Hee
I is taken to be the fervant of the
I chiefe Iuilice , and removeable at
his pleafure: whereas all other of
ficers are for rerme of1ife. There
is alfo a Secondarie , or under
Clerk of the Treafiirie for am-

I ftance� which hath fome allow
ances. There islikewife an, under
keeper, who alway keepeth one

key ofrhe.treaftlry'aoorc,and the
chieiC

...
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chiefe Clerke of the Secundarie
another: fo the one cannot come

in without the �ther.
Cleric! 8f eJfoslfes, (cltricHI

efoniorNm)is an officer belonging
to the court of Comrnon-plees ,

who onely keepeth the E{foines
role, and hath for entring every
effoine, fixe pence, and for every

. exception to barre the effoine , in
cafe where the partie hath omit
ted his time, fixe pence. Hee
hath alfo the providing of parch
ment , and cutting it out into
'roles, and marking the numbers
'upon them, and the delivery out

. ofall rhe roles to every officer,
and thereceiving ofthem againe,
when they bee. written , and die
binding and making up of the
whoJe bundles of every terrne •

and this hee doth as fervant to the
chiefe Iuliice. For the chiefe [u-·
tHee is at charge for all the parch

.

menr of aU the roles.
Cl�rk.! of tb, oHt/4wriu (cleri

ria« 'Vt/ag�ri4ru�) is an.ofiicer
belonging. to. the Court of Corn
rnon-plees ,. being, onely the fer
vant or deputie to the Kings At-
umey generall , for making out

the writs of ( capiM Ut/lIgf'tN"')
after outlawrie .. And the Kings
Atturni¢s name is to'everyone of
rhofe writs .. And whereas feven
'pence is paid for rhe (calc: of
-every other writ betwixt partie
'and partie.there is but a peny paid
for the feale of this writ, becaufe

. it goeth out at the Kings [uire.
Ckrk,.e �f theflwerllJ (c/ti"ifHl

fMIr'Nm) is an officer appertai
ning to the Cornmiffioners of
fewers lJ writing all things that
they doc by vertue of their com

miffion, for the which , fcc Sew
Irl: and fee the flatute, linn, 13.
Elk. '''p.9•

C/Ir�' �ontrll(er of the KinlJ
hDUfo, (whereof there be two) is
an officer in courr , that hath
place and reate iil the counring
houfe , and authority to allow or

difallow the charges & demands
of purfiiivanrs or meflengers of
the Greene-cloth; Purveiours, or

other like. Hce hath alfo the 0-

verfighr and controlling of aJ 1
defaults, de�s, and mifcariage:s
of any ths:- in feriour of.ticers, and
to {it in the counting houfe with
the: fiiperior ofhcers,'Zfi� the Lord
Steward, Treafurer, Controu]or,
and Ceferer ;. either for correct
ing or bettering things out of
order ; .and al{o for bringing in

counrrey provifio.i requifire for

I the K ings ho� fheld : and the cen

fiire for faylmg of canages , and
carts warned and charged for that
purpofe. This ofticer you have
mentioned, (inng 1 ;. H.S. cs. I J.

Clerk,r· of the Nihils (clericUl
nihilorum) is an officer in the Ex
chequer, that rnakerh a rolle of
all iuch fummes , as arc nihiled
'by, the �h�ri�s up(;m their ef
treats of greeae waxe , and deli-

vererh
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vereth the fame into the Lord
Treafurers Remembrancer his of
fice, to have execution done upon
it for the King.

'

Clerk! If the checft, is an offi
cer in Court,fo called, becaufehee
hath the check and conrrolement
of the yeomen of the Guard, and
all other ordinary yeomen and
huiffiers belonging either to his
Majefry, the Qqeene, or prince,
either giving leave, or allowing
their abfences or defects in at

tendance, or diminifhingtheir
wages f'Or the fame. Hee alfo
nightly by himfelfe or deputie,
taketh the view of thofethat are

to watch in the Court, and hath
the fettIng of the watch. This
officer is mentioned. IInno 33 J

H.8. cap. Il.
Clerk! Marfoj.If/l of the Kings

hOHft J feerneth to bee an officer
that artendeth the Marfhiall in
his court, and recordeth all his
preceedings , 4nno 3�' Hen. 8.
cap.n..

Clothe tlf raJe, II11no "7' Ed. 3.
Jll1t. I. cap .4.

Clo./he, is an unlawfiill game
forbidden by the Ilatute, an1:O 17.
Ed·4. cap. 3. which is calling of
a bowIe at nine pinnesof wood;
or nine Ihanke bones ofan oxc or

horfe.
Clove is .the two and thirti

eth part of a weigh of cheefe,
i. eight,pound,an.9. H.6. cap.8.

CI(rTiel (caryoph,Ui) are a Ipice

- knowne by fight to every man.

They bee flowers of a tree called
(car"phJIlUd) gathered and har
dened by the Sunne, Of their na

ture you may reade in GerlWdl
Hcr6"I1,lib. 3' cap. I 44. This is
comprifed among fitch Ipices , as
bee to bee garbled, 4nno I. 14C,6.
'''p.19.

Cock!t (,olt.!ttum) is a �ale ap
pertaining to the Kings cu!l:ome
houfe, Rtgift. orig.fl. 191.. a. and
alfoafcrow of parchmenr fealed
and delivered by the officers of
the cuitorne houfe to Merchants,
as a warrant that their merchan..

dize be cuflomed, IIn", I I. H.6.
CII!. 16. which parchment is 0-

therwife called liter� ae CI.k!ttl,
or liter� tlftim(JfJia/es de c,k!"",
Regift. lI"i,{llpr4. f,I.I79. II. SO
is the word ufed , anno J. 0- 6.
Ed. 6. cap. 1 1-. anda"no I+.etl.,.

I jlltt.l.cap. �I. This word is al�o
j ufed for a diftincl'ion of bread in

the Ilatutes of bread and ale,made
I
ann, sr.'H. 3. where you have

I
mention of bread coket, wallell

I bread, bread of trete , and bread
of common wheat.

\. C"ftrer of the Kings h,-fool!,
is a prindpall officer of his Maje..

fries court, next under the Con-
I

troller, that in the counting houfe
and elfe where at other times,
hath �pecial1 charge and over"

light ofother officers ofthe houf..
hold, for their good demeanure
and cariage in their offices, to all

which
-
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�hich one and other, being ei
ther Sergeants.Yeomen.Grooms,
Pages,or Children of the kuchin,
or any other in �my r�omc of his
Majellies fervants of houfheld ,

and payeth their wages. This
officer is mentioned, An,. 39.
eli�4b. ca"7'

Cf}g�4""o J3. H.8.cap.IS.
Comff1lrflf Aftne, ishee , that

paflerh or acknowledgeth a fine
in lands or tenements to another :

Cogmjee is hee to whom thefine
is acknowledged, W!f1. p4l'1I.�.
jjmbol. titH/� Finn.JeEl.".

Cogn;'.7;.l(,nc" cornmcth from
the French ( Clgnif4l11Ce. i. inteR;'"

gentill,;'lfuOeElHJ, notio, �(}g1ait;,o)
with us it is ufed diverfly: fome
time lignifying a badge of a fer
vingmans fleeve J whereby hee is
difcerned to belong to this or that
Noble or Gentleman: forne time
an acknowledgement of a fine,
or confeflion of a thing done :

as cogno[censlatro, Brall4n.lib.j.
, traEf. 'J. '''po � 0,20. p. cqgnofiere

Je Ad ",iI/anN"'. Idem, lill. 4. 'Irati.
3. 'Ap.16. As alfotomakecog
nifance of taking a difrreffe ;

fometime as .an audience or hea..

ring of a matterjudicially, as to

tak e cogniiance -: fometiaae a
,
o

wer or jurifdiction , as cogni
fance of plee, is an ability ..to call
a caufc or plee out of'another
court: whieh no. man can doe
but the King, except he C�I\ Lnew
charters for it. UJlIIII'Wovd;1"" t.1.

...... L·

Of his Porelt lawes, p"g.(i8. Sec
the new terrnes of the law, and
the new booke ef Entries, 'l7erho'
COTluftlm:r.

CognJttidnr. See Cg(enagt.
Csgllifour. See Conljour.
CogllitionibUl m1tte1'Hi.u, is a

writ to a Iuft:ice, or other, that
hath power to take a fine, who
having taken knowledgernenr of
a fine) deferreth to cerrifie it into
the court of-Comrnon-plees.com
manding him to certifie it.Regijl.
orig. 68.�. ..

Coin (,CH'WU, flet euna) fee
meth to .come trom tho French,
.( coin. i. angulll4 )whkh probably
verifieth the opinion of fhch , as '

doe hold the ancientefb fort of
coyne te bee cornered and not

I round. Of this Lawyers fub-

I fiantiue (-GHn4) commeth the
Lawyen verbe (cunare) i. eo

I coyne ..Crompt(J"s Iufriceofpeace,
/8[."2.0.

) Coli-lind"flede, or rather Cori
anJtr Jerde ( $eme-n fioriandri) is

I the feed of an herbe (0. called,
medicinable and wholefome for
divers good purpofes, which fee
in Ger4r", HerbA/t,;/ib.'J.. ca. ;19.
It is 'numbred among the drugs

I that be tobe garbled, "". r., lacdb.
'�a,.I9. . 'S'

'

CoOltttrllll (col/Ateratit)' 'com/,
rnerh of the: Larine (,,,4trllk )
i. that which hangeth by tf4,? fide, '

I Lltn-Jill v;'lttoritt. tzr. de Itia. e
fiiltiHlII , ttrli� I. I os, feeme to

Q. I fig-
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figni6e a budget or capcafe to

hang by a faddle pomell. Colla
ter411,is ufed in the common law,
,for that which comrneth in, or is
adhering of the fide: as colla
terall aflirrance , is that which is
made over and befide the deede
it fdfe. For example, if a man

covenant with another, and enter

bond for the performance of his
covenant, the bond is termed col
laterall aflitrance : becaufe it is
external), and without the natlire

and eflence of the covenant. And
Crompton in his Iuriid, Jul. 18.5.
faith, that to bee fubiect to the
feeding of the Kings Deere, is
collaterall to the fpoy Ie within
the Forefl. In like manner may
wee fay, that the liberty to pitch
boothes or Iiandings for a hire
in another mans ground, is colla
terall to the ground. The pri
vate woods of a common per
fon within a Foretl, may not be
cut without the Kings licenfe,
For it. is a prerogatiue collate
rall to the fOyle. c.Mllnwood.
p�ru.I. of his Forefb lawes,p"g.
66. boJlattMIl warr�ntie. See
W",,.rllnts,.

Collati", of II /)tnefice (col/atio
�eneficii) Ctgnifieth properly the
befiowiAg of a benefice by the.

. :lI�.')p, that hath it in his ewne

�i£t. . patronage = and differeth
from nfiirution in this, for that
Infrit�tiQn into a benefice, is per.
formed by tho Bifhep at the

motion or prefenrarion of ano

ter , who is patron of the fame,
or hath the patrons righj: for the
time. extra de Inj}itHtionibUl J &
'])6 conc.e[JiOJle pr4bendJrmn. (j-c-.
And yet is collation ufed for
prefentation, 4flnf) � 5 � Ed,.". 3.
{lilt.6.

CqUatifJ1tc [llf/a Hnt poft mor-
.

tu" afterim. &c. is a writ dire-

\
Cl:ed to the Iuflices of the com

mon plees , commanding them
to direct. their writ to a Bilhop,

! for the admitting of a Clerke in.

I the place of another prefented
I by the King, that during the Cuit
!
berweene the King and the Bi

IlMps Clearke is departed. For

indgement once paIfed for the
I Kings clerke.and he dying before Ihe be admitted, the King may be
fiow his prefenration upon ano-I
ther. Rcgifter, orig,.fol'3 I. h.

'I Collatione heremitagi;" is a

writ whereby the King confer
I reth the keeping of an Errnirage
I upon a Clerke, Regifter, Q'ig. fol.
I 303'308 e .

I Calosr (color)fignifi:th In the
common Ia V , a probable plee,

, bat in truth falfe, and hath this I

end , to draw the triall of the
caufe from the Jury tothe Judges.
Of this fee two apt: -examples

I in the Author of the new terrncs,
j Yerb.o Col,IIY:. who alfo refer
I rerh you to' the Doflor aad flu
I dene , foll) 8. &c. See Bro�lc.!
I tit. Col,,,,;,,. "fsiJe. J trefP.u, (joe:

,--- ;.....___ fol.
-
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!o_l.14°· !' CollllftofJ ( colllljio) is in our

common law, a deceitfull agree
ment or compact betwecnc two

or more, for the one party to

bring an aClion againll the other,
to forne evil! purpefe , as to

defraud a third of his right, sec,
Sec: the new tearmes, and 1Jrok!
titulo, CQl!u�on. See alfo one caie I

of Collulion in the Regifter orig.
fol,179·a•

Combat, (dudlH11J) is a french
word, fignify ing as-much as(cer

tllmer.,decertlmo, dimtcatio; difiri
men, pr�lium, pu.r,na) but in our

common law, It is taken for a

formall triall ofa doubrfiill caufe
or quarrell, by the Sword or Ba
fions of two Champions. Of this
you may reade at large, both in
divers Civilians;as Paris dePuteo,
de remiliter» & duello. Alcia1 de
duel/a, Hotonltm dijpHttftiQ,feuda
Hum, Cltp. 42 and others: as aLfo
in our common Lawyers ofEng
land, namely GI4nvile, li, 14. ca.

I. Breilon , /;.3. trIlEl.2.. CA. 3.
Britton) CII. 21. HO'f'11l1mirrour of
luflice.r, li, 3. CII. des e",ceptions in

fine proxi,71Je ante e. Juramentum
11lIe/l;,. €f)Jer,!o. 301. nU.41 ,& 42.
That this alfo was anciently the
law ofthe Lombllrds, before they
invaded Italy (which was about
the yeare of our fLord '57 I. ap
pearedrsy Sigon;m "in his Hino-'
rie <])e regno Iuu«. lib.s:de Ari
CAliio regt : who there reporteth,

co

that the faid King, having put a

way his wife Gund�6erga, upona
fiirrnife of Adulterie with Teta
Duke of etruria, at the private
fuggdtion of AdalulphU1, a great
man among the Lombillrdf, and
being charged by ClothariU1 the
King ofFrance his Ambafladors ,

ofwhofe blond {he was, that hee
had done her wrong: hee anfwe-

.

red, that hee had done her no

wrong. Whereupon AnfoaldlU
one of the Ambaffadors replyed ,

I That they would eafily believe
hira, ifhee would futfcrthe truth
to be tried by combat, betweene
fome one ofthe Q,geenes friends,
and her accufer, according to the
cuflome of the Lombards. And
the King yielding unto this, A-

. dalulphUl was vanqui {bed by one

Pitto I otherwife called Charles ,

fet forth for the �eenes Cham
pion, and the refcored to her for
mer place and honour.

CominfoeJ, alias, Cumin(eed,
(Semen cumini)is a Seed, brought
forth by an Hearbe fo called,
which you may fee defcribed in
Gerardi HerbAl!, lib. 2. Clip. 416.
This is placed among the gar
bleable drugges , ann(1 I. IaclF6.
Cltp. 19. '

ComitlltN commiJ{o, is a writ.or

a.C:o�miffion� whereby the She-
,

nfle is authorized to take upon
him the fway ofthe County, Reg�
91'1g.fot. 295. a. & b.' and Cok"cs'"
Reports, li, 3./0.72. d.

Q._ 2. CgrlJ"!
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ComitlltN & caf/r6 commifo, is
a writ whereby the charge of a

countie , together with the kee
ping of a caflle , is committed to
the SherifT.:,,;Reg.origfol. 295 .a.

Commandrie (pr.eceptorill) was

by fome mens opinion, a mannor
or chiefe mefuage, with which
lands or tenements were occu

pied" belonging [0 the Prioric
of S. !ohnl. in Hie"-u[lllem, in En

glllnd: and hee which had the
Government of any filch Manor
er houfe , was called the Com
mander ,. who had nothing to

difpofe of it, but to the ufe of
ehe-Priorie , taking andy his fu...

Ilenance thence ,.,according to his
degree , ..

and was ufualIy a bro
tlier ofthe fam� Priorie. Author
of the new termes of law, uer

It.".�. Commandrie. By forne other
�ookes it appeareth , that the
1Q1:i-efe Prior ofS./Qhns,was a Co-.
.9J]'an�er of a Nunnerie "and con.....

iituted the Priores of the faid
�Hnerie,:who was under his 0-

l1edience ,. and rernoveable at his
-wilt" notwithfbntling that �e
��i:Covent ,.and Common feale,
al1� had her poffeffions feveral J ,

auG\; was wont to leafe the land
fbr terrne ofycares,FHI{,e&k! Pa
r.lIlelJ,fol.�..A. Ofthc:.fe comman- .

dries a'lf\)PetrlU.Grlg'rjllll"'.d�
6e�efoiu, cap. I I.. IIHI1I. 1·1. hath
.�efe words: Pr.tC'ptori", dia�
eot'ItJmtnd�j4,rorllm,militum, VI-

111# DrJillN h'J.it,,/i, S",,{li!o,,"nu
. .

I

Hiero[olym4tani, hmeficia qUide1lJ
fecNndum qHii ecclefiaftica die"n
ter 4 BArbAtiaad Clement.caH[a",
col. 5 I. de Elef.lione. Tamen n811

propri� dicHntur e»gentrl &ommu.

niN'" beneftciorum.eo qHod perfo1lte
confermus, & (l'eibm confer-Hntur,
"onrunt l.ciclt vel ecc!efiapi,tt, ,fed
tertit orainu. De hiid heneficiH fit
menti.:_o.cllp. Ixhi{,ita de privitegiil.
;,n extrlllfJag. com. in cap. 7Julium,
de deci"m. Thefe in many places
of our realm! are termed by the
name of Temples ,. becaufe they
fomerime belonged to the Tern-

I), plers, Ofthef� you rea.
de �nno

..

26.
H. 8. Clfp. 1. e- /f1tno 31. 'J*[J. ce,

'4. And of thefe the faid Greg'.
rim,TolfJf"nm,l. [ 5. [fl.;'[JlItagmlfio
tM,cap.34.hath thefe words:.Mo
nHi.Hi [upcr;ori capite, crefcente.
1111mero p,regri.norNm, JUXtA Tem ...

: pfllm- Hiero[oIJmit.cHuM Xenoa,.
chillm tedificatNm, tit. Divi loh/ln
nu)qu() ex-ciper..t-ntHf'peregrin"q,uos .

c�J1obi'Hapere no» poffent. HfijHl,
ergg miniJfeYiQ qilDf:? vir;' pii no_i..
lISfo devoverunt , Gjtti &·preregri
nol tlltare1ltur, 6-- Ii JtttYMUmfeu.
Ag4re1l�rN'" 'ncNr[" defender,,",
HorHm proftJfi� eft .. v.tllm ..(0/111111
paup,rtAtu,& abdicationupr()prid.
rum, cafliflltu, & (J"ed;enti·�. Pro
inde p"'pte� primuM- "tI,m nihil;
prop';'; hM1ent, vel h"berl ae{,e1lt,
fedAlc'piNnt Ann()1Ia_, tJUtl". Ji." vi
flHnt, velpr�cept(Jrill4 (,Hili 'lI'CAnt

CommllnJerus)1ll1mJ#�flrlt1lt,tJ�am
diN eM p'Jlidetlt,& opt;·''''7mlta1lt., .

7.11/



_l vel l'� mag�nr:!tC:nti4 permut�nt
I redditfJrt m,rtentfs quit apfld 1701

r�ptruntHr,focietati.Ofthde Co

rajiUJ in his paraphrate Adflicerd.
mllt.parNprim.cllp �. faith thus:
Preceptari« 7?JJodienfts, cum nOli

niJiflltr;"," HierofoIJ11Iitllnis,at�
ita perflnu uclefill/licu conferan
tsr, beneficiiJ esc lejillfticiJ 4nnurne-

. rAr; merit •. debent.
C�'fIfmant'ement , (prttceptHm). .

is ufed diverfeIy in the common

law:· fornerime for the Com..

mandement of the King, when
upon his meere motion, and
from his owne mouth ,.... hee cafl
eth any rnan into prifon, Stawnf.
pl. cor. fol. 72.. or of the Iuflices.
And this commandement of the
Iufiices , is either abfolure or Of

dinary :" abfolure, as when upon
their owne authority in their
wifedome and difcretion , they

lcommit
a man to prifon, for a

punifhmenr : ardinary is, when Ithey commit one rather for fafe I

'cuflody then punifhmenr. And I
a. man committed upon an ordi- inary cornandemenr )_js replevifa
ble,pl.to1".f0'·73:. Commandement

'

is againe ufed for the offence of
him, that willeth another man to .

tranfgrdfe die law, or to doe any
fuch thing, as is contrary to the
law; as Murther, Theft,_ or fudr
like, l1raa.li..;.trA.�e".19� And
this the Civillians call (fI'ItI"J",..
tlml) A1Ige/m de waliji&riu. .

, C""""11(n",,,,,,,,i/l)COO1Jneth

co

from t e french (com",,,". i. q,,04
ltd",melpertinn)and fignifieth in
our common law, that foile or

water, whereof the ufe is com

mon tGl this or that rowne , or

Lordfhip, �S Common ofPafture
(cml1l1Hl1;4 }Jafl14r�) Draft. /j,6. 4'
ca. 19. & 4Q• Coramen of fiIh
ing,cOlJl>'J1Hr.iapij&llriA.Iaem lib.'l •

c«. 34. Common oft14rflllry. 1. of
digging Turves ((011'lmNni" tur

Irllri�) 'Idem. 1,4 C"'.4f. commen of
eftover.f(communia tfloveriorum.)
Kitchinfo 94 Commen,lsdivided
into (ommen in groflc , Commen,
..eppendltnt. Comme» ttppertinmt,
a.nd C01llmtn per CIIUfe de vKinage.
i .. by reafbn of neighbourhood.
Commen in grofle , is a Iiberty to

have Commen alone (. that is)
w irhour any land or renemenr ;
in another mans land, to him,
f<::Ife for life" or to him and his
heires. And it is commonly paf
fed by deed of grant or fpecialty,
old n4t. br. fol. 3 r, & '3 7. Com
fIIen appendant. and Common ap
pertinenr , be in a manner con

founded : as appearerh b1f Fit�h.
nllt. br. (01. I &0. and be defined
to be a liberty of Common, ..ap- _

pertaining 1'0 � or depending of']
jUch or Iirch a Free-hold, Onely
Xi-tohinfol. 94' feemerh to make "

this difference, .tharihee which
-

hath C,m",en,appertirient; .hath
'

it wfthou(1, limitation of this or
_.

tt.Jat k ind of{ Bearls:. But that
is cootroHed by CZJ,er ,[fl. 70• ".

.

�;. n",..
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me. 19, He that hath Commen ap:
pendant, hath' it but for Beafts
commenable , as Hodes, Oxen ,

Kine, and Sheepe, being accoun

ted fittefr. for the Plowman! and
not ofGoates, Gc:efe, and Hegs,
Whereunto the author of the
new rearrnes of law adderh ano

ther difference: which is, that
Common appertinent may be
fevered from the land, whereun
to it is appertinent, but not Com
mon appendant. The original!
of Common appendant S. Ed.
Co'kt,li 4.fo.37. thus expretleth :

Common appendant, by the
ancient Law, had beginning
it'! this manner, when a Lord in
feoffed another in erable lands,
to hold of him in Socage (id.eft,
per (ervitium foc�) as all tenure
in the beginning (according to

Litleton) was: the Feoflee , to

maintain the Iervice of his P low,
had Common in the wafies ot
his Lord, for his neceffary Beafls
to gaine and compaff, his land:
and that for two caufes , one,
for that, as then it was taken, it
was (tacite) implyed in the Fe
offment , by reafon the Feoffee
CQU ld not gaine or cornpafle his
land withoutcartell , and cattell
could not be fufrained without
pafiure, and [0 by confequcnrj
the feoffee: had (as a thing neceffa
ry and incident) Common in the'
.walles and land ofthe Lord. And
this appeareth by ancienrbookes

1 tem}ore .ed. I tit. Common 24· 6-

117, Ed. 2. tit. Common. :3· &
ao, Ed, 3' tit. Admefurernenr. 8.

I & J 8. Ed. 3. and by the rehear-
fljJ ofthe Ilarure ofMerton, cap.
4. The fecond reafon was for
maintenance , and advancement
oftillage, which is much regar-

: ded and favoured in the Law.
Thus far S. Edward.

Commen per cillufe de vicinage,
I
is a Iibertie , that the tenents of
one Lord in one rowne, have to

: Common with the tenents ofano-

ther Lord in another towrnwhich
I kind of Common they that chal
I lenge, may not put their catrell
into the Common of the other
rowne � For then they be diflrei
nable.But turning them into their
owne fields, if they Ilrey into the
neighbours Cornmen , they mull:
be lufEred. See the tearrnes of
law. Common ofPaflure.the Ci
vilians call Is« compafcenai, cum

fc: plures ex mHnicip�bH4 qui. di

verfo pr£dile p(JjJid�bllnt , fleltum
cummunem, HtjlH c(}mpll/cendi hit
"erent mercar6ntHr. l, penHI. '1I'.Ji
[eroit, vmdicctHr. It is alfo called
1m c(}mpa[cuum.l"iaem. .

Commepd,,1J1. (commelld�) is a

Benefice.rhat being void, is com

mended to the charge and care

of fome {uffi.cicnt Clerke, to be
fupplied � unrill it m�y bs con

veniently provided of a Pafror•

And that this was the true origi
nall.of this practife, yeu may

reade.
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r.::a1 at large in Dilare_J1UJ defacru
ecclejilt. r»il11jferltl &beneficiis/i, $ •

ca 7. A)1d whereas rhe glofle , in
v.e,./;o comm�t!dllre. in c..t"Nono de

infeps_� de dtUionc,·in{extg ; defi
neth commmdam eJfe ecc!ejili. ClljJ,,
diam 4.ticlli (lom11lsj{arIJ: Job41lne;
413dr.e.tfI rhcruponfaith thus; hUic
d§ftn,i�i�(li �8G'tJ[(.it;'(J, hli.c'{ldjf.6.t.nda
pHfe_'m :I!�b, t�mplt5 gr��tJ ltvidC11tu
necefsitat� & f.mllll'ltH.ld� dmtit_
texts« sn diCio C:ripf!e. N6'»J. Cor

rlljim �n hi, parap}lf:J{i; de[accrdo
tiorpm m._lf.terM, pltr�epr.imfl. clt.6.
ntl.3. 6' /eqq. thus dctfcribcth the
matter: In com",,1nt/4m conceditnr
beneficlum,cum R;;"anm pgntife.1:
Legatus,>fut £plft�pHJ (N{C/;enim r

injer_iorsbm � qui fX pr.ivi/e!}o (/lUI
aboJure jpirituali cimferufJt • con

ceJfum eft, c«. CfJmOmnes b4ilj('�.
16. qu41.7.) ecc!ejili. vacant.is.. cu·

flod.tam ali�Ni commif!it • al}mini
Ijlr�etorem. ge�:raltrP t'jl# umpli
eJlm conftil flen.r;ca,.1'emo,de de[/io
i"[ext», Comme.J1dare. em", a/itt".
eft nihil,qHR,fI'! depo��re. I. PUb/HU.
'7f. depojiti.l cf)m111tfn,darS.'7f.4<::, 1!�r.b�
Jignif. Hoc autem � ad tempusfl.x
,!,enjium, (71Yoevidentimcej.ma
te ant Htilitate e�clefi� lex p�rmit
t!t, (d c« N_�mo.) .!2..!!(f{tJ�c(Jm:,
mena�'lI.ritU qH� e.f�/c.Jjd!. '1'-M1n_e,�
& [!u;luum, adtcmpll1 4l1ntlt':t:tIIt
cHjJodiam habet; nee tener« benefi
cium, jll£ve, k��ere in {,e.nefic�}, #lll;.�

canoni6,!m �itNI'!��fer{efieI!.Y; J/{£
necdepofiti.riHi inlie4ipoji�'!Nh�r- .

of alfo Petrm qrt:gorim Jebe�e�..

co

e'11\C'4Io•nu.!3.thus writerh. In
I b�c 1f14rta divifiMe,potep addi ter

tium gmUJ bmeficii,'lftodcitrapre
[cri.ptl-om:m qualitatu a perfona a/
tenIN qtMlit{jtiJ qtl�m beneficium..
e�igat natuy.�, poffiietur, fedfine
preejudicio naturtt. bcneficii. & per
diJjm.j'ationem,eD (lommendato o{im
ad umpfiU certum certe pelf!ontt.,ho.
die ,litplerunq;quam d�H commen

datarim vi.wrlt.. VOGai'lt hac benefi·
cium commmdatfJm commendam:
1#i reg(llarc bmeficium � Summo

eontifiC'e"crmfertttur, nomine com

me'ncU;[ecltlari•. Nem ideo non mu

t�tur beneficii netura»: necfit ideo
focullm:,&c.And a little after, In
terim annot_abi11lU! duplici de caufa
fieri commend.1Jm ccclejite, nempe
v61 in uti/itl/tem ecclefidl. vel com-

j.
mendatarii.[n prima commcnd« ti
tu/tlm non dat bencficii eommend««

1
terio.et: dicitur potit« cuftodia qu�
revocaripotef/: qttodrepHgnat nel

I
tur« 6eneficii. quod eft perpetuum.

I In fecundo auton ca(iJ 6enefic.ium
cenfetur in HtHitatem commenda

: tarii commendaJaEfa,quampoJlidr
: re poteft quam di� vixerit , &c.

I
whom you ma}t a [fo.read,c.2 1.13

. qommi([4rie (c,7mmiffarim) is
a.tirle of ccclefiaflicall jurifdicti-

rOll) appertaining to fuch a one as

(
exerciferh Ipirituall jurifdiClion

; (at the leafl , fo farre as his com-

rniffion ;permitt.:�h him) ill pla
ces of. the, Dioces fo farredill:ant
fr-om �he chief..: utie, as the
�hancelour cannot caU the f!,lb-

jects
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Jetts to the Bilhops peincipall :

(onlinory,without their too grear-,
. moleitation. This Commiffary is

_

of the Canonifls termed CQ",,,,ij.
jarim or o-ffici/l.!u for"7')�II4.. L,�.
'WOO"J prov;'lI. C4p. J. JeaccHfotu,
7ler[,o. Ma"tllffl#m archiepifoapit," I
gler. and is ordained to this efpe- ,

ciall end, that hee fupply the Bi- :

Ihops jurifdidion and office in
the out: places of the Dioces , or

elfe in fuch parifhes as be peculi
ars to the Bifhop , and exempted

'

from the jurifJiction ofthe Arch
deacon. For where either by
prefcription or compofirion.rhere
bee Archdeacons that have jurif
diClion within their archdeacon
ries, as in molt places they have,
there this comrniflarie is but fu
perfluous , and matt commonly,
doth rather vexe and difturbe the

country for his lucre, then of(on

fdence feeke' to redreffe the lives
of offended. And therefore the
Bifhop taking preflation money
of his Archdeacons yearely pro
·exter;Qr;' juri!diflione ,- as it is or

dinarily called, doth by fuperone
raring their circuit with a Com
Illiifarie, not onely wrong AJ;ch-

, deacons, but the poorer fort of
fubjects much more, as common

practife daily teacheth to their
great woe.

Commifsion (cOJIImiffio) is for
-the moft part, in the undedtan
ding ofrhecommon Iaw.as much
as (JeiegAtip.) with the Civilians,

(See BroBf<! ,ritu/fJ commifsion)and
is taken for the warrant or let
ters patents, that all men exer..

cifing jqrifdidion either ordina
rie or extraordinarie , have for
their power to heare or deter
mine any caufe or action. Of
thefe fee divers in the table of
the Regijler or��.n"/I., verb», C8m

mifiiq ; yet this word fome time
is extended farther, then to mat

ters of judgement: as the Com
rniffion of Purveyours or takers,
anna II. 8.4. cap. 2 8. But with
this epirheron ( high) it is moll:
notoriouOy ufed for the honou
rablecommiflion Court, inftitu
ted and founded LI pon the .£btLIte,
I. Eli«. Clip. r , for the ordering
and reformation of all offen
ces, in any thing appertaining to
the jurifdichan Ecclefiaflicall :

but efpecially fuch as are of
higher nature, or at the Ieaft, re

quire greater punifhmenr , then

ordinary 'iurifdicrioll qan afford.
For the world being growne to

that loofeneffe, as not to efteeme
the cenfirre of excommunication,
neceffity call eth for thofe cen..

fares of fines to the Prince, and
imprifonment , which doe affeCt
men more neerely,

Clmm;fsien of ref,eKifJn (Co."
mifsio rehe//i,tlnuJis otherwife cal
led a writ of rebellion (bre'tlc re

iJtltionN) and. it hath itfe, when
a man after proclamation made
by the Sneri1fe upon an order

-

of
�:--�__..------------_.-"...-.-------
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of die Chauncerie , or court of either con fented unto, and paC-
Srarre-chamber' , under penalty fed, or denied, or neither of
of � aUeg�anceJ to prefenr him- both, but referred to the confi-
fe1fe to the court by a certaine deration of fome ncrtaine men,
day, appeareth not. _And this appeinted by the houfe , farther
Cornmiflion �s.direded by way to examine it: who thereupon

· of command to €ertaine per- are called Committeu. Commit-
fons , �o �qis end"th!lttPer, £)J:: teeoftheKing,wep,plltr.2.fymb.
three, 'two, or one of rhern, doe tilulo. Ch'lln&-erie.[efl. 144.

�

This,
apprehend, or caufe to beappre- word feemerh to be fomething
hended , the party as a rebell and ftrangely ufed in Kitchin,!o.160.
contemner of the Kings Iawes, where the widow of the K,ings
wherefoever they find him with. tenenr being dead, is called the
in the Kingdome, and bring him, Cornmirteeof the King, that is ,

or caufe him to be brought to one committed by the ancient
the Court, upon a day therein law ofthe land, to the Kings care

affigned. The true Copie of and protection.
this Commiffion or. Wdt J 'you .

I Common "eflch (/JlmcUJ com(JJlI-

have in Crom.1tons divers jurif- nu) is ufed forne time for �hc:
dictiens. Court de St�rr� Chllm. court of Common plees ,

tfIHnO 2.

her: as alfo in Weft. Irltfl"t. tou- ed. 3. ce. J I. SO called, as M.

chin,g proceedings in Chancerie, Climlien faith in his Br;tIl1ln;4. })4.
SeElio 24. 113. tju1t1 co7t)1IIunin. placita inur

Commi./Jltmer(cgmmijJiollAriHl) {uhditos eXjure 1I0Jiro, quod C011l-

is hee that hath commiffion, as munlt VocAnt, in hoc difteptantur;
Letters Patents, or other lawfull that is, the Plees or Controver-

. warrant, to execute any publicke lies tryed betweene Common
• office � as Commiffioners of the perfons,

office ofFines and Licenfes.. wep. C011J?non fine (fi14U communu)
parle 2. jjmbol. titulo Fines. [ea. of this, Flela hath thefe words:
106. Cornmiffioncrs in eyre.anno f2.!!_ihm IxpidilU (fpeaking of the
g. Ed. I. cap. 2�. with infinite bufineffe finifhed by Iuflices in,
fuch like. .

Eyre) confUtVerHlIt 11Ifliciari;�'m-
Co�mittee, is hee to whom ponereviltatis,juratorihus,hundre-

the confideration or ordering of diJ, & IDti QOmit�tFli ctmcelamen-

any matter is referred, either by tum,&omnes[epar4ti1ll amercillre:
fome Court,or confenr ofparties, quod v;detNr vollmtarium, cum de
to whom it belongeth. As in plYjllrio &- cocelAmento non fHcrint
Parlamenr , a Bill being read, is c,nviEli, jed potim difPenfltndum

R 1 IJfC$
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eJ[et tU1».eu quod "tlimlU in flitter"
poflltrintpropacu confor'llAtione.li.
l,cRP.48. § • ..fl..!!.iblU. And a little:
following, § .ttprD1Jjfum,he hath
rhefe words: etprDvi[*711 eft,qHod
co.unes miferecDrdite vel fintl co

m;ttttHlI11I amercilltorum in ftnibm
it.inerHm Iufticiariorum 4nte recef«
fum ip{orum lu./fici4rierum t= itt
crttmenta militu"" & aliorumpro
borum hominum de c()mmitatu eo

dem,affidenturfoper e(JJ qui contri
{JUere debmt: unde particul.t 1uft;.
ciariu likerentHr, Ht clJm itlii4 ex.

I traBu fuu ad SC4ccaNum ti�erart
vAleant. Thcfe lail words of his
have relation to the Ilatute , Weft
min). pt. cap: 18.. which reade,
See Fine.

Common Piees (commfJni"pIa-
I dtll) is the Kings Court now

held in Weflminfter Hall, but in
ancient time moveable" as ap
pearerh by the Statute called
Mllgna chert», cap. I I. as a1fo /In.

�. Ed, 3. Cilp. I J. and PupiU"
oculi, pert« 5 .. &IIP, 23. But M.
Gwi» in the Preface to his Rea

dings faith; that untill the time
that Henr! the third granted the
great Charter, there were but
two Courts in all, called the
Kings Courts: whereof one

was the Exchequer , the o

ther,the Kings Bench,which was'

then called (eur;'4 Domini regu)
and (Au!a regi4) becaufe it fol
lowed the Court or King: and
that upon the grant of that Char-

- �- . ..._ - -- -- ..........

ter , the court of Common Flees
was erected , and fcrled in one

place certaine: oi«, at wejlmi,,
fte.,.. And bccaufe this Court was

ferled at rrejlminfter , wherefoe
ver the J5:ing lay: thereupon M.
gwin, ubi fupra, faith, that after
that, all the writs ran , �odIt
,me", IHfticiariu 1nIU 'RpHd rreft
m01JfljieriHm : whereas before the
party was commanded by them,
to appeare corA"' "!c vel btj/icia
riN meu> firnply without agdition
ofplace, as he well obferveth out
of glanvite and 'BraEion, the one

writing in Henry the feconds
time, before this Court was ere

.de�, the ofher in the latter end
ofHenr1 the thirds time, who e

reeled this Court. All Civillcau
fes both reall and perfonaIJ are,
pr were in former times, tryed in
this Court,according to the ffi-id
law ofthe Realme : and by PQr-:
te[cHt', cap. ; 9. it feernerh to have
beene the onely Court for reall
caufes. The chiefe Iudge thereof
is called the Lord chiefe IuRice
of the Common. Plees, accompa
nied with 3 or -+ Affifiants or Af
fociares , which are created by
Letters Patents froin the K�ng,
and (as it were) enfialled or pla
ced upon the Bench, by the Lord
Chanceler , and Lord chiefe ILl
frice of the Court, as appearerh '

by F()rte[cHe,cap.5I. who expref
feth all the circumflances of this
admiflion. The ref] of the Orfi-

cers,
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cers belonging to this Court, are

thefe: The CHftOS brcvium, three 1
Protonotaries, otherwife called
Prenotaries, Chirographer, Fila
'zers Iof. Exigenters 4. Clerke of
the Warrants, Clerke of the Iu
ries.or jurata writs.Clerke ofthe
Treafurie.Clerk of the Kings Sil
ver, Clerk of the Efloines, Clerk
of the Outlawries. Whefe di
ftinCl: functions look in their pla
ces. See Common Bench.

Common day in plee offlltui, an.

13 It l.jat. I. CliP. 17' fignifi
erh an ordinary day in the Court
as Q'1Iavu UJ1ichaelu, quilldena
p4Cte, &c. as you may ree in the
Ilarute made, Ilnno S I. H. 3' con

cerning generall dayes, in the
Bench.

CommoH hou{e tJfParlament , is
ufed for the nether-houfee becaufc
the Commcus ofrhe realrne, that
is, the Knights of the Shires and
Burgeffes , poffeffe that houfe ,

CrmJpton,juri[d 9'· �

C,mmoteJ,feemeth to be-corn
pounded of the Prepofition (cq,n)
and (m,t.i.diE1io,verhum) and £;.g
nifieth in Wales a part ofa Sliire,
as an Hundred, an. 28. H.B.ca.,.
It is written Ccm11l0ithlJ.aH.4.H.
4, ca. 17' and is ufed for a garhe
ring made upon the people (as it
feemeth)ofthis or that Hundred,
by Wel1h Minflrels.

Common lAw, (c,mmNnu lex)
hath three divers fignifications,
which fee in the author of pew

terrnes ofIaw,verb. CommfJn lAW.
Communi cuftodia,is a writ that

lyeth for that Lord, whoie te

nant holding by Knights fervice,
dyer' , arid leavcth his eldefl SOil
under age, againfi: a Ilranger that
entrerh the land, and obtainerh
the ward of the body. It may
fecme to take the name from the
common cuilorne or right in this
cafe: which is.that the Lord have
the wardfhip ofhis tenant, untili
his full age, or becaufe it is com

mon for the recovery both ofland
and tenant, as appeareth by the
forme thereof Old. nat. hr. f,l.
89. See alfo the Regifler orig. fo!.
161. a.

Communi placito non fenendo in

[cltccario, is a writ lllirected to the
Treafitrer and Barons of the Ex

chequer, forbjdding them to

hold. P lee berweene two com

mon perfons in that Court, nei
ther of them belonging toward
the faid Court, RegifJer orig.fol.
187'''' .

,

Compa"ion.ofthe Garter,is one

of the Knights of that moll noble
and honourable order, an. z4' H.
8. ca.13' See Garter•. -

Cot'f)promu (co"'p"'tJmij[Nm) is
a mutuall prernife of two or

more parties at difference, to re

ferre the ending of their Centro
verfics, to the: arbirrirnent and e

quitie of one or marc: l\rbitra
'tours. Weft. definerh it thus, parle
2. Sym"ol.tiIHlo Compromifo fin.

R 2. pri..
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pri. A compromife or fubmiffiol1
(ttrb'triIl1ll,compromiifHm,fobmif
jio) is the facultie or power of
pronouncing fentence betweene
perfons at conrroverfie , given to

Arbitratours by the parties rnu

tuall private confenr , without
publike authority. .

C01llPHto, is a writ [0 called of
the: effect: becaufe it compelleth
a Bail iff� � Chamberlaine , or Re
ceiver to yield his account, Oldjnat. br.f«. 58. It is founded upon
the ftatute ofW_ej}m. 2. C4.1. a1l-1U

I
13. lid. I 0 which for your better
underflanding you may reade. I
And it Iycth alfo for cxecutours I'of executours ,

Iftnno I J. Ed.';.
/latut. de provif. viCiHall. Cttp. 5.1
Thirdly, againfr the garden in I

Socage for waite made in the
minority ofthe heire,.Marlb. ca.

'

I 7 .And fee farther in what other
cafes it lyeth , Regijfer orig. fo/.
135 . Old nat.br.Hbi!upra.&Pit:Gh.
niltt. br.Jot. 116. I

Concealers, be fiich as find out
concealed lands.that is,fuch lands
ItS are privily kept from the King
by common perfons, having no- I

thing to {hew for them, anno 39.
Eli«, cap .::u. They be fo cal1ed,.t
concellll1(io,1I4 mons (I movendo.per ('antiphraJin.

Concord (concordia) is in the
I

common law, by a peculiar (ig-Inification , defined to be the ve

ric agreement betweene parties,)
rhat.intend the levying of a Fine

I

!

of lands one to the other, how
and in what manner the land Ihal
paffe. For in the forme thereof
many things are to be confide
red, Wejf. p"rt6 Z. Sjm/'oJ, titH/O.
Fines IIna c01lcord.l, Sea. 30•
whom reade at large. Concord
is alfo an agreement made upon
any trefpat1'e committed between
two or more: and is divided'in
to a Concord executory , and a

Concord executed. See Plr;wdell,
cafo Reniger; &- FogaJ[a.fo. 5 &
6. where it appeareth by [orne
opinion, that the one bindeth not
as being imperfeCl:: the other
abfolute, and tierh the parties:
and yet by fame other opinion
in the fame cafe , it is affirmed
that agreements executory bee
perfect, and doe no leffe bind ,

then agreements executed, fol.
8. -6�

C6nc*hi11lflge (concHhinatHl) is
an exception againf] her, that
fueth for her Dower, whereby
It is alleaged , thar Ih ee was not

a wife lawfully married t9 the

parry, in whole lands Ihee feek
eth to be endowed, but his con

cubine, Britton,cII.l 07. 'DraB. Ii.
4. trlla..6. ca. 8.

Condition (conditi6) is a rate,
manner, or la w, annexed to mens

ach, fraying or fufpendiHg the
fame, and making them uncer,

taine, whetherthey Ihall take ef
fed or no, rreft.pillrte [ .!)m6.. li.
a, SeCl.156. Ii1 a leafe there may

, 'bec1
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tap. 37. nu'lll. 3. Locke Cover
and KeJ�

Confirmation (confirmlfltio) is a

Ilrengtbening of all cRate for
merly had, and yet voidable,
though not prefently void, For

example; a Bifhop granteth his
Chaneelerfhip by Patent, for the
terrae of the Patentee his life :

this is no void grant,but voidable
by the 'Bifhops death, except it
be ftrengthened by the confirma
tion of the Deane and chapter.
See more of this, in preft. parte
prim.fJm".lih. 2. feEl. 500. and
Fit�h. nat. hr./ol. 169. B. 226. ,.

H.271. 'D.163. G. and Litleto»,
li(,. ;. cap. 9.

Conftfcaie (conjifclflt1l4) may be
faid to come either from the La- _

tine (conftfillu) or the French
(QOnft(fJHer. i. in pH/;/icum addiu
re.) All thefe words are drawne
from (fi{cm) which originally
lignifieth a. Hamper,Pannier,BaC
ker, or Freile . but Metonymical
lie the Emperours Treafiire r be
caute it was anciently kept in
fuch Hampers, &c. AHd though
our King keepenot his Treafure
in fuch things: yet as the Ro",anJ
faid, that fuch goods as were for
feited to the Emperours Treafu
rie for any offence, were h(lnA
conftfollta: fo doe wee thofe that
are forfeited to our Kings Exche
quer. See more of thef(: goods
confifcate, in 'slaw»f.pl. cor.Iih.
3. cap. 24.

be two forts ofconditions: COI1-

dition collarerall , or condition
annexed to the rent. Sir EdWArd
C(lkt.lih. 3. Pennant! CAft. [01.64.
Collateral] condition is that,
which is annexed to any collate
rall ad: : as that the Leaffee Ihall
not goe to R.ome, ill ./01.65. Con
dition is alfo divided, into condi
tion in deed or fad:, and condi
tion in law: which otherwife
may be termed, condition ex

.preffed, and condition implyed,
Perki"l. Conditio"s. 722. Thcfe,
and other like divifions of con

ditions, you may reade in the Au
thor of the new Termes of law,
'tJtr�o. Condition. And in Litleton �
lih. 3. Gllp. 5.

Co"Jers, may feeme to pro
ceed fronrthe French (conl/Hire.i.
dedlteere,!,,,har»are) they be fuch

-

as ftand upon high places ncare

the Sea coaft , at the time ofHer
ring fithing, to mskefignes with
Boughes, &c. in their hand unto

the Fifhers.which way the thole
ofHerrings pafleth.For rhar may
better appeare to fiich as :fi:and
upon fome high diJfe on the
Ihore, by a kind of blew colour,
that the faid Filh caufeth in the Iwater, then to thofe that be in

Ithe Ships. Thefe be otherwife
called huers, by likelyhood ofthe
French (hHJer. i. exclamare) and
balkers e as appeareth by the Ila-
tute,4n1;0 1. '1acoh c�p. 2. 3. (ConI 6: k!y. Brll.Elon • .lib. 2.

\ R 3, Conge
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C(lnge d'eflire (flenia elegend;)
is very French, and fignifieth in
our common law, the Kings
Permiffion royall,to a Deane and
Chapter in time of vacation, to

chufe a Bifhop : or' to an Abbey
or Priorie of his owne founda
tion, to chufe their Abbet or

Prior, Fit:{.h.nat.br.!ol, 169. 'E.
170: 11. C. (joc. Touching this
matter, M. Gwin in the Preface to

his Readings faith , that the King
of EHgIUJd, as foveraigne Patron

. of all Arch-bifkoprickes , Bi
Ihoprickes , and other Ecclefia
fiicall Benefices, had of ancient
time, free appointment ofall Ec
clefiaflicall Dignities, whenfoe
ver they' chanced to be voide:
invefiing them firft (per "acNIN",
& annwblm)and afterward by his
Letters Patents: and that in pro
cefle of time he made the Electi
on over to others, under certaine
formes and conditions : as name

ly, that they Ihould :l,t every va

cation before they chufe , de
mand of the King (conge d'eflin)
that is, Licenfe to proceed to

Election, and then after the Ele
ction, to crave his roya11 aflenr,
&c. And farther hee affirmeth by
good proofe out 'of tommon
Law Bookes , that King iDhn
was the firfr that granted this,
and that it was afterward confir
med by rreflm. pri, &11. J. which
fbtute was made, IIntll 3. Ed.
pri. and againe by the Ilamre ,

I (Art;'cu';'�/er;) ca. 2. which was

ordained, IIHno 'S' ed, 3. jlAtHto
tertio.

Congeallle, comrneth of the
French(c�nge.i.vevia)H fignifieth
in our common Jaw, as much as

lawfuU or lawfully done; as the
entrie of the Difleifee is Congea
ble, LitleloHjfot.91. illm'9.

Conifance. See Cogm:{,(lnce.
Coni:{.oHr, tMli4S cog"i�Hr (re.

cogHitor) commerh or the French
(c9gnoej1re.i.cognu;r(ere,�er"ere)
and is ufed in the palling of
Fines for him that doth acknow
ledge the Fine; and the Conizee is
he, to whom it is acknowledged,
rreft·parte }. jjmbol t, l.feEl. 49.
6-pArte 2.t;tHlo.FinesfeEl;o. 114.
Sec Bccogni:{.oHr.

ConjNrat.ion (conjurAtio) is the
very French word drawne from
the Larine , which, as it is com

pounded of (con & juro) fo it
fignifi<;th, a compact or plot,
made by men combining them
felves together by oath or pro
mife, to doc forne publicke
harme, But in our common

law, it is efpecially wfed for fuch
as have Perfonall conference
with the devill or evill Spirit, to

know any fecrer , or to effect any
purpofe,lInno S. Eli:c.4". CliP. 16.
And the difference that I have
obferved (how truly, let thofe
judge that be better skilled in
thefe matters) betweene conjura
tion and witchcraft) is becaufe

"he
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the one feemeth, by prayers. and I
invocation of Gsds powerful)
names, to compell the devi1l, to

fay or doe what he cornmanderh
him: the other dealeth rather
by a friendly and voluntarie
cenference or agreement' be
tweene him or her and the de
vill or familiar, to have her or

his d7.lires and tumes ferved in
lieu of blood, or other gift offe
red unto him, efpecially of his
or her foule. And both thefe dif
fer £Tom inchawntments or for
ceries, becaufe they arc perfonall
conferences with the Devill, as is
{aid: but thefe are bat medicines
and ceremonial] formes ofwords i
(called commonly charmes)

J without apparition..
C6nfanguineo, is a writ) for

the which See .Av,: and See the
. Regifier ,�ig. De aVD,prOllvo, &

Iconfanguhu,fo.216'.a.
Con{truatoHr of the truce a"d i

f4e conduitfs (conferviltor induci
arllm & [alvfiruw rfg� Cfmdu£hr-

11m) was an officer appointed in

every port of the Sea, vnder the
Kings Ierers patents , and had
40. pound for his yearely Ili
pend s- at the lea!t. His charge
was to enquire of all offences
done againff the Kings truce and
fafe conduids , upon the maine
Sea out of the countries, and
out of the franchifcs of the
Cinque ports of the King, 'as the
Admirals ofCufromc were wont

and fuch other things as are de
elated. am" 2. H.f. cap. 6. Tou
ching this matter you may read
another fratute, 4n1l6 4. H. 5.
cap. 7.

C(m/ervlttouroflhe Peace (C611-
/erllat9r vel &lIflol pacu) is he that
hath an eipeciall charge by ver

tue of his office, to fee the kings
peace kept. which peace lear
ned c.JU. L�mhtrd ddineth, i11
effefr, to be a withholding or ab
ftinence from that injurious
force and violence, which boy-·
fierous and unruly perfons are in
their natures prone to ufe to

ward others, were they not re

!trained by lawes and feare of
punifhmenr, Of thefe conferva
tors he farder faith-thus: that he
fore the time of K. Edward the
third, who firfl: erected Iuftice$
of peace ,. there were fundrie
perfons, that by the common

lawe had intereft in keeping of
the peace. Of thofe fome haEl
that charge as incident to their
offices, which they did beare ,

and 1"0 included within the
fame, that they were neuer the
Ieffe called by the name of their
offiH� oneIy: fome others had it
limply as of-it fdfe , and were

thereof named cuflodn Pflcu,
wardens or confervarors of the
peace. The former and larr r

fort hce againe fubdivideth.
Which read in his eirtnarcha. Ii.

o x..cap·3·
Confi-
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Conf!deration,

. (conjderat;�) is
I that with us, which the GrecIans
called OVI'«.Md.,1'fht: that is , the
material! caufe of a contract,
without the which, no contract

I

binderh. This confideration is
either exprefled , as if a man

bargaine to give 20 Shillings for
a Horfe: or elfe implyed,as when
the law it fdfe inforceth a conli
deration; as if a man come into
a common Inne, and there fray
ing fomerime, taking both meat

and lodging, or either for him
felfe and his Horfe: the law pre
fumeth, that hee intendeth to pay
for both, though nothing be far
ther covenanted betweene him
and his Hoft :. and therefore ifhs
difcharge not the houfe, the Hoil:
may fray his Horfe , Fllih. pArti.
trAO}. Contrllt/s.fol. 6. 4. h.

ConJiflorie (con/!.floriHm) is a

word borrowed of the Italians,
or rather Lombards, fignifying as

much as (pr4toriul») or. tri"NIM/.
'IIoc"h. HtriH(�jHr. It is afed for
the place of Jufhce in the Court
Chciflian.

Conv(Jclltion h�Hfo (domUl &on

vocAtionu) -is the houfe, wherein
the whole Clergie i's affemb1ed,
for confulration upon matters

Ecclefiaflicall in time ef Parla
rncnr, And as the houfe of Par
lament, fo this confilleth of two
difiind: houfes: one caIled the
higher Convocation houfe,where -

the Arch-biihops and Biihops fit

feverally by themfelves r the o.

ther , the lower Convocation
houfe, where all the refl of the
Clergie are bellowed. See Pro
locutor.

Conufllnce. See Cognifance.
Co1llt�our. See' Cogni:t?ur.
Confolidltt;on (con{Q/idatio) is

ufed for the combining, and uni
ting of two Benefices in one,

Broi<! titulo. Vnion. This word is
taken [i'om the Civill law,
where it fignifieth properly an

uniting of the pofleffion , occu

pation, or profit with the pro
pertie, For example ,- if a man

have by Legacie ufH'"frS[/II111
fundi, and afterward buy the
propertie or Fee-fimple (as wee

call it) of the heire, hoc ,.a[u &In-

fllidlltio fieridicitllr. § .3. DI HfN'
[ruEfle. in 1n/litllt. See Vnion, and
Vnitil7J/pofe./fim.

Conf}irAcie(flonJPiratio) though
both in Latine and French, it be
ufed for an agreement of men,
to doe any thing, either good or

bad: yet in our Lawyers bookes,
it is alway taken in the evill part.
It is defined,anno 34. Ed.(ri.jfat.2.. to be an agreement 0 fuch as

doe confeder or bind themfelves
by oath, covenant, or other alli
ance, that every of them lhall
beare and ayde the other, fallly
and malicioufly to indite, or

FalOy to move or mainraine Plees,
andalfo {uch as caufe children
within age, to appeale men

of
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of felonie, whereby they ate ira- \

prifoned, and fore grieved : and
fuch as reraine men in the coun

tries with liveries or feefe , to

mainraine their malicious enter

prifes, And this exrendeth as

we] 1 to the takers, as to the gi
veri. And Stewards and Bay.
Iiffcs of great Lords, which by
their fegnorie, office, or power,
undertake to beare or rnaintainc
quarrels, plees , or debates that
concerne other parties, then filch
as touch the eflate of their
Lords, or thernfelves, IIn/ll1} 1-. ed.
3.Cllp.ll.an.3· H·7·ea.13·,and
of this fee more, Ann. I. H. S. e. �.

'

cP- an. IS. H.6. c. 12. as alfo in the
newbooke of Entries. ver, Co,,

fPirllCJ·
Conjp'iracie,iA the places before

mentioned, is taken more gene
rally, and is confounded with
maintenance and champcrrie, But
in a more fpeciall ugnification, it
is taken for a confederacie of'two
at the Ieafl , faifely to endid- one,
or to procure one to be enelided
ef felony. And the punifhrnent
of conipiracie , vpon an eHdid-.
rnent offelonie, at: the Kings fuir,
is that the party attainted, Ieeie
his franke Iawe , to the intent
that hee bee not empaneled up
on Juries or Affifes, or fiich like
employments, for the tdl:ifi
ing of truth. And if hee have to
doe in the Kings court, that hec
make his Attumey • and that his

lar.ds.geeds, and chatels be £e} fed
into the Kings- hands, his lands
dlrcaped (if hee finde no better
favour) his trees raced, and his
body committed to prifon. 27'
lih.I1JJi/. 59. Crompt""s IHfliceof
Peece, (01. r 56. b. This is called'
viIanous judgement or punifh
memo See Yila"6U1 ludg{mtnt.
But jf the party grieved Iiew vr
on the WritGf Confpiracy, then
fee. Fil-t.h nat./;r.f II.".?). II �.I.
Confpiracie may be alfo in cafes
of Iefle weight. Jdtmj"I.1 16. A.
(fe. See Fra1lk! Le»,

CrmJPra-tione, is a Writ that
Iyeth agair.Ilconfpiratours, Fit«.

nllt.6rIo.l 14.d CromptoNI iHrifd.
(0.2('9. See alfo the Regifl fo. 134.

CmjiltMe (eonftabNlarim vel

eonep"bHlu) is.a Saxon word,
compounded of ((Nning gr CJ'fIg)
and ( /illpte) which doe {ignifie
the fi�y and hold of the King.
Lamh, duties of C""fiflblu. n», 4.
But I have heard it made here
tofore of thefe two wordes ,

(G6111es Pltbuli) which fecmerh to

rnee the more probable, becaufe
we have this Officer from France
as moil others, and not from the
Saxons. And 7i/iNI in his com

mentaries (dlre"_ (ialll(;u) Ii. 2.

CII. at (onijiah,b, hath the lame c.

tyrnologie, giving tlc reafon
thereof, ( 'IlliaprtteJl{lahulo. i, e·

quili rtgu) which office is aun
cient heere in England , and
mentioned by 'lJr4ifon, kerning

S I to,
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to anfwere him that was called
(triln�nf14 celerum) vnder the
firfl: kings of Rome, and (MII!,i-

I jler eqll�tHm) afterward.The Ger-

mans that irihabite the fide of the
I river Rhene. note him by this ti
l tle (die Gonflofler) and, in conn

: terfsir latine (fonftofelerH4) and
in oulder time (conftafolariHl)
that the Romans were wont to

tearme(Ilfef{oremjudicii.) And (as
Spiegelitu in his lexicon noteth,
derive the word) aftafou comit�,

. i. grlld(l/Hdicufllca/is. Forflafd
in their language (as hee faith)
fignifieth a grees or Ileppe of a

paire of ftaires. And. thereupon
(Jlttfilflein) being a, word vfed
in their very auncient writings,
fignifieth as much as Pretorium,
But, a man many times-may
Ihew in this kinde more curiofi
tie then difcrerion ,: ss perha ps
fome will judge mee heerc to

haue done. And therefore e- \
nough of this. This word is
diverfly vfed in our common I
law': firfl: for the cunflable of'Eng- [Iand.who is alfo called.Marfhall. ,

Stllwn, pl. cor. flll: 65._ IDfwhofe I

great dignitie and autheritie a
!

man may i;in4e �any arguments I
.and fignes both in the' {btutes
and chronicles of this -Realrnc.
His fway confiilerh in the care

of the common peace" of .rhe
.land,. in deedes of srrnes , and
matters of wars. Lamb. v6i[uprA

• with whom agreerh the jfat*t.

anna I). �l.ca:1..'patNt,�. Smith
de Repub. Anglo.li.2.ca, 2S .orthis
officer or magiflrate M. Gwi." in
the .preface to his reading faith
to this �tf.;�; The court of the
conllable and marfhiall deter
minerh contracts touching deeds
of arrnes OUt ofthe Realme, and
handleth things concerning wars

W ithin the Realme, as combats,
blafons ofarmory ,&c .But it may
not deale with battell in ap
peales, nor generally wirh any
other thing that may bee tryed
by the Ia we of the Land. And
reade Fortejcue Gil.".. This office
was. belonging heeretofore to

the Lords ofcertaine manors, ;Im�

foud;': and why it is difcontinued, ,

fee 'Dyer j(1/. '}. S '8,. nH.;9· Out of
this high magifiracie (faith c..M.
Lam6erd) were drawne thefe
lower confbbles, which wee call

I

conflables of hundreds and fran
chiles, and firfl: ordained by the
ftatute of Wincbejler• 4nno 13.
Ed. I. which appoinreth for the
confervarion of the p.::ace, and
view of armour, two conflables
in enery hundred and franchife,
which in latine are called conft,il
bH'ar�. cllpitalu. And rhefe bee
nowe a daies called high confla
bJes: becaufe continuance of
time, and incrcafe boch of people
and otfclJfcs, hath againe vnder
rhefe made others in every
rowne called petit conilables, in
Iatine (fubconflii(,bular;,rJl) which

are:
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are of like nature but of inferi- ,

our authoritie to the other', as i

you may read at large in that I
learned mans treatife before na

med.Of.thefe alfe reade £.ThomtU
Smith Jib. z .. CtltP,.u. Befide thefe
there bee officers of particular
places called by this name; as

conflableof the Tower. St_flHf.
pl.cDr·fo,l.I S�.& "nno"I :If.4.cItP•.

13 .Sto'/ftllll7tIf/,ls p�.81 z.iNri[tim.
flf..x 31. co' ,ft:able of the: Exche-
quer.4nll0 5 I. H. 3. fiAt.1e 5'.
Conflableof DovwGaJel. Cam
den; BNtlin p4. 1 H�. F"t�.,,"t.b.r.
fo.2-40. otherwife called cltjle/
IIiHe. wep"" i. CII,. 7. allno 3. 8t1.
I. But thefe be cAftellllni. proper
ly. ,as UJ£. 'Lamherf/., norerh ,

though conioyned in name WIth
the others. See 'the ./fatHte IInno

3 l. H. S. ca. 3 8. M.Mlln"IPood par
te. ,rimlt. Cltp. 13. of his foreft
lawes maketh mention of a coh ..

- ftable ofthe forefi.
C.n[lIetltai"illHl d-/ervitiiJ,is a

writ of right clofe, which Iyeth
againfl: the tenant; that deforceth
his Lord of. the rent or fervice
due vnto him. Of this fee more

at large the Oldn4t. hr. fol. 77.
Fit:t.h. lode",. fol, lSI. and t�
Regij/erorig.fotI59! '

i

Ctm[H/lltthn, (co1J(ultaaio) is ai
Writ whereby a caufe , boeing
formerly removed by prohibiri
on.. from the ecclefiailiall court,
or court Chriflian , to the King,s
court, is returned thither a-

gine. Far the Iudges of the
Kings court, if vpon comparing'
the Iibell with the fuggeftioll of
the party.they doe find the [ugge
ilion. fittfe' or not proved , and
thetefor'� theoaufe to be wr<Jng
fu1Iy called from the court
chrifiian ; then u�(m this COI1-

fulration or deliberation, rhey
dC(;ve�.ft' tobee returrred againe;
whereupon'the writ- it:], this cafe
obtained, is called a confiiltati
on. Of this you may reade the
l{.�gijfer.ortg fot. 44. 4$. ¢"c. vft
fot. 58. OUnllt,br.fql.p.:& Fit:t..
eodem [01, 50� .

C11Ittlume11t, (t',HttnementHm) I

feernerh to bee the free hould
land; which lyeth'to' a mans te-

.

nernent or dwelling ho.ufe, that
is in his owne occupation: For
in Magn4 (htlrtli 611p. 14. you
have thefe words :' A free man

ihall'nvt be arnereed for a imall
fault l' but after the quantity bf
the fault: and for a great fault,�
after the 'manner thereof, faving
to him his conrenemenr or tree
hould, And1a MerchantIikewife
Ihallhe amerced laving t'<3 him'
his merchandies-. and any other
villaine then owers , Ihall bee a

merced faying his waynage, if
he take hiarro our m�(y. AAd
Bra[Jon. ub. 3 .tr",tlA. '1. Clip • I. nil.

�. hath thefe words: & ft'en
dPlm, tfu,d milu -& 'iller ho"" non

ItriJercia{,#Hr, lip fl(;lInriHm modli
delia". {ecund�m qHoa tieliEJm»

S 2 /Ilit
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f�it magnum vet parvu.J &- f�IHo
�()"tt1Jemento.ru, to mercator 'tIerh
non niftfllllua mmtb·andi:c.afila, & tviUllnm 111ft folv� waniagio /IIP:

.. I
which merc¥. Ieemeth to have

I beene 1��1��1 from the civile,
lawe: whereby (execHtiotlOIlP().-;
teft. fieri ill blilln, ar�trA, ati4ve

,

;nftrllmentlf rllJ!jtorllm. l.t�6�11/� I

res efr ANthen. P4gr;�II/Joriel.Cq_;
qUit re« pign,pWig",.nec ill jlipe.JlIlla,
Arma & eqNO! mifitu",-.l.ftipendia..

C9. dee�e�Hti(J. ,.e� mdica. & ibi
d"C}orn He& in fibrQ! flh�J4ri.!nn.

.glo!. in�. N(pos 'frQ�fI!p. wrho-4

(iignitAu. -rde verbo.jigni(l&II ..fl.!.e It�men ru.jliCQrlim,miliIU11J &- [ch»
/arillm privilegia cire« fxeclIJi'llSe
'l1er4 tj[e� !i' eA!6.1,IUS o6Mnerf ;'1;tel

fig'IId" font, lJ#�tt� Alill h1'/A
�abeniJ()hlln. Eimtri·rm inpr()ce.fJII

iHd,ciario : Clip. de EXtCllli'o1').e fen-
ten. 79.11111",-. J l. , -

- C()ntinJJAl1(e ., [c;em�tb to bee
i vfcd' in the common WW':;as,. prOt
,roglltio is in the civile lawe, For
example: Continuance vntill the
next affife. f.it:c.. n4t. hro.f�t. '54"
'F. and 244.D, in Doth which
places it j s faide , that ifa record
in the trcafurie.bee alledged hy
the one. par�icu and denyed by
the other: . 11' (Q�rtior4'1i) [hall be
fued t� �9� Treafurer, iaA.d the
cbamberlail.le of the Exchequer t

who, if they certifie not in the
I Chauncerie;' tQ� [uch a record is I
. there, ef.r that- it. is- .J..ik.l=ly to,

.bce in die tower ; the King

{hall fend to the Iuflices repea
ting theecertificate )and wil them
to continue the affife. In this
fignification it is likewiCe vfed
by K itc-hin.fol. 20): & 199. 'aHt!
alfoanllo 1 1.8.6. cap. 4. .

Co;;tiwH40 claime (�o"t;nIlHm
clameu",) is a claime made from
time to time. Within every yeare
and day,· to Land or otht-r thing,
which in' fome refped- wee can

not attaine without daunger.
For e�ample, !f I bee difleifed ofl
l�nd, mro �hn:h, though. I have I
nght unto .r, t<dare not enter for,
feare of bearing : it behooveth .

me to hold on-my right of entry,
to the beft oPP0Ftanity ofme-and imine heyrs, by approaching as I
neer it as I uan, once every yearc,
as long as I' Iive ; and fo I fave
the right of entry to mine 'heirc,
Tlrl'lJes ofL4W. Againe;ifJ haue
a-flave or villeine· broken from I
me, and remaining any-r-, where!
within the auncient demeafne of 1

.

the King,. being in the hands of
rhe.King, I canner rnainraine the
writ d« flAtivo hlf/fendo� as long as

hee continueth there : but if 1

c�irne him within the yeare and
ill.: day, and fo continue my
clairne.vnril han fillet him-with
inthar eompafle s I may lawfully
lay hold of him as mine owne,

Fil:c..niu,6r·fll. 79' See more in
J;,JtktM, v.elll;o Continual! cl4i",e•

.andit?he }l).ew- Booke Of )Entr1es •

16id.�nd'Fjeta, "/).6"cllp.) 3-
COli.
- -
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C'''tr4[} (contra£lsu) is a co

venant or agreement with a

lawfull confideration or caufe ,

rreft. p41"t� pr;m. Jjmb,l. Ii". J.

S,tE. 10. and is". 19. 'IV, de verb»,
Sign;NIf. with other places, it is
thus defined: ContraUHI'ft "ego
tiN1/") inter duos pl_re[TJe alltlf (lper"
geft_m,ut 11,1 ute�qHe ;nTJicmI,v,1
"Itlr.ter oIH;�,tllr� Who fo will
tnroughly'cXamine the difference
betweene this and (pAllllm) and
fuch other words fomething like

'

in fignificatlon:. let him fearch
"toe Civilians; and hee {hall find I

worke both pleafant and profita- I

ble, and wen fitting the common

lawal[o.
Cflntr" formam collati,(}1IIu , is a'

Writ that lyc:th againfi an Abbot,
I er ijis Iiicceffor t for him, (or his rheire ) that hath given land to

an Abbey, to certaine good ufes ,

and fi'n{1�h that the Abbot or

his fi.lcce{four hath made a Feof
rnenr thereof, with the affel'lt
of the tenants, to the dithe..

rifon of the houfe and Church.
This is founded upon the nature
of rreftm, 2. ca. 4(., And of this
fee the Regifl. orig. fol. 238, and
Fi.t�h. n4t."r./ol. 210. And note

that th� Authorof the Terrnes of
raw faith, that this is IIOt brought
Ilgainft the tenent or alienee.

Contra ffJYmtltTJ4 [coJ{4meni;, is a

writ that l�cth for the heire of a

tcnent infeoff.:d of ccrraine lands
or tenements, by charter ofFeof.

ment by a Lord; to make certaine
fervices and fuires to his Court,

.

and is afterward diflrcined for
more, than is contained in the
faid charter,'R!z·orig. [0.176. Old I'nat. �r.fol. 161. and the Tames
of the.law,

Contri.bfJl;ont/acienaa,is a writ
that lieth in cafe where more are

boand to one thing,and one is put
to the whole burthen,F;t�.nat.hr.
/el, I 62. bringeth thefe examples:
If tenents in common or joynt�.
hold a Mill (pro ,"di,,:ifo)& equal
ly take the profits therof.the Mill

, falling to decay, and one,or more

of them,refu{.ing to contribute to�

ward the repairation thereof, the
rea Ihall have this writ to com

pell them. And if there be 3. co

pa1'ceners ofland , that owe fiiite
to t�e Lords Court, and the e1defl:
perform thri:. whole: then may ih�
have this writ to cornpell the o

ther two to a,contribution of the
charge;or to one of them" if 011¢

onely refnfe. The: Old nat.br. fra
meth thiswrit to a cafe" where
one only Iuir is required for land,
& that land being fold to divers ,

fuit is required ofthe all,.or feme
of them by di£\:te{fc, asintirely.as
irall were £till in one,ffl. IO·3.See
the R(g� orig·f,l. '76.

Comroller (conlrlcrotHltltor)corn

rneth of the french (contrerfJUlqsr•.
i. an-u$raphUl' t grlCct eCrTlxaflH,If-)

I
which il'. Rome was ufed for him,
cui id muntru i1'Jju�(fHm ers«,

53'.: 111;
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Ht ob[er7J4rtt p1CHlIiMn,(jH4m 'n 14-

,

[um Principu vel civit4tu co/lige
rHnt exa{}oru. Bud�HI illltllnotll.
prio, ill pando tit. 'D» officio qH�J1'
ry. In England wee have divers
officers of this name: as Control
ler of the Kings houfe, pl. cor.fol.
Sl. &- IInnfJ 6. H. 4. cap. 3. Con
troller of the Navie, A;'n, 3 5. eli
�"!J(th, CAp. 4. 'Controller of the
Cufiome, C'rlJmptonl INri/d. fol.
105. Controller of C"lu,anno 11.

Rich. 2. CAp. I 8. Controller of the
Mint, anno 2. H. 6. Gllp.l�. Con
troller ef the Hamper, (Contra
rotH/afor Hamper;';) which is an

officer in the Chancerie atten

ding on the Lord Chanceler , or

Keeper daily in the Terrne thp�,
and cayes appointed for fea
ling. His office is to take all
things fealed from the Clerke of
the Hanaper, inclofed in bags of
Lether.as is mentioned in the faid
Clerkes office, and opening the
bags, to note the jua number, and
efpeciall effect of all things fo
received, and to enter the fame
intp a Ipeciall Booke, with all
the duties appertaining to his

i Majcftie, and other officers for
, the fame, and fo chargeth the
i Clerke of the Hanaper with the

I fame. Controller of the Pipe,
. (cont"�rltulator Pip�) who is an

1 officer of the Exchequer that
writeth ol1�Jummon� twice eve

rie yeare to the Sloleritfes, to Ie-'
vie the Fermes and debts of the

) Pipe, aud alfo kcepeth a contra-

1 rolment of the Pipe. Controller
oJthe Pell, is alfo an officer ofthe

j Exchequer, .of which fort there

I be two , lIi�! the two Chamber
, Iaines Clerkes, that do, or fhould

I: keepe a controlmenr of the Fell
, of receires and goings out. And
in one word, this officer was o-

riginally one, that tooke nores
of any other .orficers accounts
or receirs , to the intent to dif..

cover him, ifhedealt amiiTe, and
was ordained for the Princes
better fecuritie , howfoever the
name firhence may be in fome
things orherwife applyed. To
the proofe whereof; YoOu may
rake thefe few words out-of FIe
t", Ii. I. �ap J g illprim. f2.!!i GI17n
jlurine ifJ hoc "oCAII rJ- Elea;,
(fpeaking of the Coroners) aft"

ch,�ri pr�cipiallt appela: 'IN; & C4-

pitlll"ctW8n� in co",itAfH pr4intet:
COnl,.4 IJUOI viCIGolIJt.I loci hA�fAt
�ontrAr�tHIII", tA_ de ifpplllu &

l· �nqlliftti()"i6H1_' qNa. "Iiil (1Jfici�'"
_Dud tAngent,blll, (j-c. WhICh

: ( cotltr�r,Hllm) is nothing elfe,
but a paralell of the fame quality
and contents �with the 'Xfln1lJo
18'0', or originall. This a1fo ap
peareth by Anno u. Ed. 3. cap.
3. And this lignification it fee
met:h to have alfo in FrltHee. For
there the King hath his receivers
of'Tailes in every Province , and
Controllers, qui ad"'4jore11l jidttll

[Hfieptorif,m aueiit, Jeftr;IJI�ntt
I in

-
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I
in t4b,,/id 'flU. colliguntNr. Gr(go..

rii/jntllg14.li. 3. CIf,.6. nH. 6.
C(l14'l1(Ptione; is a writ, that Iy

erh for the breach of any cove

nant in writing, Regift(r origfol.
185. Old nat. hr. fot. I OJ. Fj/�h.
calleth a writ of covenant, nat.

"r.fol. 145'. who deviderh cove

nants. into perfonall and I reall ,

making a fufficient difcourfe of
them both: as alfo,how this writ
Iyerh for both.

.
ConviCl, (c(JnviElII6) is he that

is found guilty of an offence by
'the verdict of the Iurie , St"'�nf.
,pl.cor. fo.l S6. yet Majer erO"}P-
ten out of Iudge DJers Commen
raries "7;' faith" that conviction
is, either when a man is outlaw
ed, or appeareth and confeflerh,
or elfe is found guilty by the in
quefl , CrDmpt. 1uft. of p;:ace,jtl.

I
9. II. Conviction and attainder
are Qften confaunded,l'.4.-f. 46.
III. h. See Attilint.

Cop"Tce.ners, (participn) be oO'

therwife called Parceners r and
in common law, are fuch as have
cquall portion in the Inheritance
of their Anceilour ; and, as Li
tleto» in the beginning of his
third Boeke faith ,. Parceners be
either by, law, or by cuftome,
Parceners by law i are the iflhe
Female, which (!10 heire Male
being) (orne in equality to the
lands of their Aoceiloars , BrAB.
lib 1.. cap. �o� Parceners by C4- 1Ilome , are thofe that by cuitome I

(C 0

-of the countrey , challenge equall
part in filch lands: as in Kent by
the cuflorne called (Gavel Kind)
This is called �dttquatio among
the FeHdifh. Har.i» 'lIer;iJ feuda.
'VtrhtJ. e<{dttqulltio. And among
the Civ ilians it is termed [amili£
erci[cNndtt judicium.'fuod inur co

hltr(dtl id((uedditHr, Ht 0- httre
aitlll d..,,,idatur, & flu.d aJt(rum
a/teri dare facere optJrtef,it, pr.e{itl
ter , HD_to11Mn. Of thefe two you
may fee Lit/eton at large in the
hrfl: and fecond chapters of his
third Boeke, and 'lJritton,cap.27.
intituled , 'D« heritltg(·di'lli{lllble.
The Crowne of England is not

fu(\ject to Coparcinory; anno 25.
H. 8. ca. 22.

Copi.e, (cop'ia) cornrneth from
the French (copia. i. It dollbl, de

'fH(lque eforipture • lat;n, aeforip
tio ,grltct tlm'Xd..�Oll, ) and fi�ni
fieth in our common language ,

the example' of an originall wri-
. ringj.as the copie of'a Charter,the
copie ofa Court roll,

CQpia libtlli deliveranda, is a

I
writ that lyeth in cafe where a

man cannot get the copie of a

Libell at the hands of the Iudge
EcclefiafiicaJl, Reg.orig {D. 51.

Cop,(-ho/d.. (tmura plr (j(},i�m
"otH/i. cHri.e) is a tenure, for the
which the tenent hath nothing
to Ih�w, but the copie of the
Rolls made by the Stewardofhis
Lords court. Forthe Steward, as

pee inrelleth , and makerh Re-
membrane-s
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mernbrances of all other things
done in the Lords court: fo hee
doth alfq of fucb tenenrs , as be
admitted in the Court, to any
parcell of land or tenement be
longing to the Manor: and the
tranfcript of this, is called the
Court rcuIe: the copie whereof
the renent taketh from him, and
keep.th as his onely Evide xe,
Cok!, Ii, 4 .fo/.'}. 5 . b. This tenure I
is called a Bafe tenure, becaufe I
it holdeth at the will of the Lord.
Kitchin, fo/. 80. tltp. Copy-holds,
F;t�h. nat. br, (61. I s , B. C. who
there faith, that it was wont to

bee called tenure in villenage, I
and that this Copie-hold is but a Inew name. Yet is it not fimply
at the will bf the.Lord , but ac

cording to the cultome of the (Manor. So that if a Copie-holder
breake not the cuftome of the
Manor, and thereby forfeit his
tenure, hee feemerh not fo much
to fiand at the lords courtefie
for his right, that hee may be dif
placed hand over head at hi,
pleafure. 1 hefe cuftofnes ofMI
ner be infinite, varying in one

point or other, almofb in every
feverall Maner. Firn,fome Copy
hold is fineable, and fome cer

taine : that which is fineable, the
Lord rateth at what fine or in
come he pleafeth,when the rencnt

is admitted unto it : that which
is cereaine , is a kind of inheri
tance , and called in many places

_c 0 I
Cuftumarie: becaufe the tenent I
dying, and the hold being void ,

the next of the blood paying the
cuflurnaric fine, as two Shillings
for an Acre or fuch like, may not

bee denied his admiffion. Se
condly, fome Copy-bolders have
by cuftome , the wood growibg
upon their owne land, which
by Law they could not have.
Kitchin Nbifflpra. Thirdly,Copy
holders, Iorne be fitch as hold
by the verge in ancient Demefn :

and although they hold by Copy,
yet are they in account a kind
of Free-holder, For if fuch a

one commit Fel0111c, the King
hath (1lIlfnIlIH, diem, & vaj1f1119) as

in cafe of Freehold. Some other
hold by common rensre , called
rneere Copy hold: and they com

mitting Fclonie , their land ef.
cheateth to the Lord of the Ma-

I ner forthwith, Kitch", ,[01.81.1
�h"p. Tenmu I" virge ;11 "n·

I
�ient t])eme(". What ancient

I Demefii is, fee in the right place.
See

_

Tenent "J copie
•

of C'UTt
! rolle. This is the tand that in
I
the Saxons time, was called

�

I Felk land. Lambera, expJiclit. Gf:
I Saxon words, VC,btl. T�rra ex

[cript», rYeft. pllruprim.fJm6. U. i

2. 3ttl. 646. defineth a Copie- I

holder thus: Tenent by copie of I
Court roll, is hee which is ad
mitted tenent of any lands or

.

tenements within a Maner, that
time out of the memory of man,

by
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by vfe and cullome d the faid ,

'maner , bane beene dim i fable,
and dimifed to fucb, as will cake

IWe [arne .in fee, in fecraile ,

for Iife , yeares , or at will, ac-Icording to the cuflorne of the
faid rnaner, by copy ofco urrrolle
of the fame maner , where you
may reade more of rhefe
things.

CorAltgf(eora..gi.",)is a kinde
of impofition extraordinary, and
growing vpon fome vnufuall
eccafion, a nd it feerneth to bee of
certaine meafiires of corne, For
cort« triuci, is a certaine meafure
of corne. 1Jraf/gn li/,ro 2. ca. J 6.
nil. 6. who in the fame chapter,
nil. 8. hath of this matter rhefe
words: Slint eti4'1'Jf tjMltd6m CO�.
1IINnn pr4rationu, tfll4feruitia no
dICNlStNY' nee de cOllfoetuJine veni

unt,1fijicum lIeceJfitAI inter1lenerit.

\velcum rex oeneris : jicut (unt hi
dati", cor"agi4, & c4rvagill. & A

Lill plur4 tie lIectjfittttte &- exc'lI-

en[u communi totim regni intr».
du[f" & tljH4 ad domin.m {tllt'i nsn

pertinel'Jt I & de qnibm nHIl1l4 tene

tur lenente", (uum acquit terre, niji
fe lid h8� fP.:cialiter ohligllverit in

chartll/ua, o«.
Cordlner, commeth of the

Frencb( Cordeu�nn;'e,..i .[utor cal

ceariw) a Ihoomaker, and is fo
vfed ill divers Statutes ,as tflnnfl 3.
H. 8.cnp lo.et «nno 5. ejufdem ce,

7. and others.
CQrnage (cornagmm)commeth

of the French ('6" .i. cornu) and
ia our common law, {ignifieth a

k-ind ofgrand Ieargeanty, the fer
vice ofwbich tenure.is to blow a

horne, when any invafion of the
Northerne enemy is perceived.
And by ths many men hold their \

land northward, about the wall,
commonly called the Pids wall.
Camd(!l7Jr;tlln.pag.609. hence
comrneth the word (cornsesr«) to

blo w a horne. pupil,ocHli, pdree f.
fa.22. �n chltrtll. de Flreft". This
Iervice feemeth to have procee
ded from the Romans. For I find
(&ornicularios) mentioned in the
civile law. viz:..li. I. Cod. de officio
diflerfo.1Ha 48.1ege 3 .et lib. 1 ".ti
tHlo de apP"ritoribUi pr4jef1(}rl4m
prtttoriu, 53.I'ege I.et 3 .where Lu
elll de P�nnll dcfineth them (eoJ
qui cornu iatiu1Jt excHhi/U 1I'Jilita.
res. And Br'iflniUl ft." 3. de verGa

./if.nificat. faith thus of them : (hi
",ilitH", qHfJJd4mgemu iHcre, que
corllicHI, mere/nlnt.'(Ind6 140men h,,·
bent. Where it appeareth by him
out ofSfletonim,Plinie.and Lrui«,
that the horne wasan honour and
reward given for feruice in war.

Corner tile. See Gutter tile.
CorDd) (Ior,dtum) commeth

of the Latine verbe (carrodo) 'and
fignifieth in our common Law, a

fumme of money or allowance
lof meate and drinke due to the
I Kil1� from at? Abbey, or oth�r
"houfe of Religion, whereof'he IS

the founder, toward the reafona-
T 1 ble
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b le fufbenance offuch a .one of his
fervants, being put to his penfi
on, as hee thinketh good robe
Ilowe it on. And the diff..;rence
betweene a corrodie and a penfi
on feerneth to be, that a corrody
is allowed toward the mainte
nance of any the Kings fervants,
that liveth in the Abbey : a penfi
on is given to one of the Kings
chaplaines for his better mainte
nance in the Kings Iervice, vntill
hce may bee provided of a bene
fice. Ofboth thefe reade F.t��.
nat. br, fol, 230• 231. 233. who
there fetterh downcall the coro

dies and penfions certaine, that
any. Abbey" when they Iloode,
was bound to performc vnto

the king. There is mention alfo
of a corody in Stawnf.. prAroga
liVe 44.. And this ieemerh to

be an auncient la w. For in weftm.
l.cap.lf. it is ordained, thar an

aiTife fhall lie for a corrody. It.
is alfo apparent by the Ilarure,
IInno 34.& 35. H.-'6;cap. 16. that.
corrodies belonged forne time
to Bifhops froJTI Monaftcriesraud
by the newe termesof lawe, that
acorrody may bee due to a com

man perfon by graunt from one

to another, or of commonrighr,
to him that is founder of a reli
gious houfe, not holden In franke
alrnoyne. For that tenure was a

difcharge ofail corodies in it felf.
By which booke it appeareth
alfo, that a corody is. eirher cer-.

tame or vncertaine, and that it
1

may bee for life, yeares, in taile,
or in fee.

CorfJdio hahendo t is a Writ
whereby to exact a corody of
any abbey or religious houfe, See

I CfJroditJ See the Rtgifter origi1ll4U
1°1.164.

Cor�nator-f tligendo. is a Writ
which after the death or dif
charge of any coroner, is dire-

'

ded to the Shyrec:ve out of the
Chancery,to cal together the free
holders of the Countie , for the
choife of a new Coroner.to cer

tine into the Chanccrie, both the
eledion , and the name of the
party elected, and to give him
his oath. See Weftm. I .ee, 1 o. and
F;t��.nllt.hr.fol. 163. and the Reo

giflerorig·fo. 177.
Coroner (coronator) is an an

cient officer of this land, fo cal
led, becaufe hee dealerh wholly
for the king and crowne, There
be foure of them commonly ill

every county, and they are cho- ,

fen by the freeholders of the
fame upon writ, and not made
by letters Patents.Crompt.'1l1ri[d,
(0.126. This officer, theugh now

hee be fome inferiour gentleman,
that hath fome [mattering in the
Law: _yet ifwe locke to the fla
ture of IVt{fm.I.cap.I o. we {hall
findc, that hee was wont, and
ought to bee, - a fufficient man:

I that is, - tbe mofl wife and aif

I creere knight, that bell will and
�aY'
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may attend upon fuch an office.
Yea, there is a writ in the 'R.!g;.
fltr,N'.ftIt mj/eJ,fo.177·�.where
by it appeareth , that it was fuf
ncient caufe to remove a Coro
ner chofen , if hee were not a

Knight, and had not a hundred
Shillings rent of freehold. And
the Lord Chiefe 1 uflice ef the
Kings Bench, is the Soveraigne
Coroner of the whole Realme in
perfon. i, wherefoevcr hee rernai
nerh, /,/;ro Ilffiforltl",f49. S ,coron.

CBlt...e,/i 4 clf[H.de Wardens,c7c, of
the Sadlcrs.js, 5 7.�' His office e

fpecially concerneth the PleC:i

\of the 'Crowne . But ifyou will
.

reade at large, what anciently (belonged unto him; reade Braff.
'li,3. tre, 2. ca. S, de oJficiHoren�
torum cire« homici'iNm� and ca. 6.

,de officio c(lrenatoru in tht�uru in.
ventu: and ca.6.Je ()ffiCiO coronatfJ.

"lIm in "apt� flirgi�'Hm: and Cit. 8.
de 0ffi,io corOnA'01'U de Filce & pla
gil. And Britton in his firfl: chap
ter,where he handleth it at large,
Fleta alfo in his firfi: booke, CIl!.
I g. and Andrew H01'n! rpirroHr ./
l�fliceJ, /i, I • C4. de] office del coro

ners. But more aptly for the pre
fent times, Stawnf pl.cor.li. I. ca.

5 I . Note there be certaine Core
ners fpeciall within divers liber
ties, as well as thefe ordinary
officers in every C auntie: as the
Coroner of the 7

rge, which is
a certaine compafle al.out the
I\ings court, whom CrompwI in

co

Ihisjurra,fo, J 0'-. calleth the Co·
toner of the Kings houfe : of
whofe authoririe fee S. Eall'.
CtJ�1J "porll, Ii, ... [0, 46. II. II.
And 1 know certaine charters be
longing to Colleges, and other
Corporations, whereby they are

licenfed to appoint their Coroner
within their own precincts. Far
ther of this office Iee alfo Fitz:.h.
nat.hr.fo. 76. A. B. Sir ThomA4
Smith. ii,2 , CA,2 I, de repN{,. An

glo. and L4m".eirenarcha'/i,f,ca,
3, pa, 380. And the office of the
Coroner in Scotl4nd, what it is,

"reade M. lohn Sk.!ne de verbo,fg
nif. ver"o, Iter.

Corporation (CorpoYlltio) is
that which Civil] law calleth
Vmverjitatem, or CollegiHm: A
bodie Politicke aurhoriied by
the Kings Charter, to have a

common Seale, a head officer , I

one or more, and members able I
by their common confent , to \I
grant, orto receive in law, any

I thing within the compafle of

I
their Charter: even as one man

may doe by law all things,
that by law hee is not forbidden:
and bindeth the Succeflours., as a

lingle man bindeth his Execu-·
tour or Heire. See Bro�s his
abridgement, tit1l10 C�rpor4tioN:

,I and the: new Terrnes of Law,
Eadem, i

eorpUl etlm caura, is a writ I

ilfuing OUt of the Chancerie ,

) to remove both the bodie and
T 2' the

-
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the record touching the caufe df
any man lying in execurion.upon
a judgemenr for debt into the
Kings Bench,&c. there to lye un

till hee have Iarisfied the judge
ment, Fit�h nlft.6r./o.2$I.E.

Corellor oftheflaple, is an offi
cer, or Clerke belonging to the
Staple, that writerh and recor

deth the bargains of Merchants
there made, IlI1ND 27- Ed. 3./lat. 2.

Clip. UJ 6- :! 3' The Romans cal
led them M61tzforioJ.

C()rruptiofl ()f6 10 od , is an infe
Clion gtowing to the. fiatt: of a

man attainted ofFelonie or Trea
fon, and to his i{{u�. For as hcc

-

leeferh all to the Prince, Of o

ther Lord of the Fee, accordingly
as his cafe is, [0 his iffue cannot

be heircs to him, or to any other
Ancefrer, of whom they might
have claimed by him.And farthzr
ifhe were noble, or a Gentleman
before, hee and his children are

made unnoble and ungentle in rc:

fpea of the father. New Terraes
of the law.

Corfe pyefent, are words bo
rowd from the French, fignify
ing a' Morruarie, enn» 2 I. H 8.ca.
6. The true French is (corps ,r�
fnub) i. the bodie prefented or

tendered. The reafon why the
Mortuarie is thus al[o termed ,

feerncrh to be, for that where a

Mortuarie was wont to be due,
the bodie ·of the bdl Beall: was

according to the law or cuilorne,

offered or prefenred to the Prief]•.

CDr/eler, is a French word, fig
nifying a little Bodie, in Larine
(c()rpNft14/H1IJ.) It is ufed with us,
for an armour to cover the whole
body) or rrunke of a man, .ANno

.,_, & 5. Ph. & cu», C4p. 2.
wherewith the Pike-men, com

monly fet in the: fr<mt and Banks
of the batrell , are armed, for the
better refitlance of the enemies
aflaulrs , and the firrcr guard of
the Gunners placed behind, or

within them, being morefleighr
ly armed, for their fpeedier iffu
ing in arid out to difcharge their
Pecces, See 1J"rretJ difcourfe of
Warre, Ii. 3. dJ4!()g. 2.

C9fniage,(cOlnati()l16)is a writ,
that lyeth where the Trefiile

I (rbar is.Tritavus.the father of the
, Bcfaile, or of the great Grandfa
ther) is feifed in his Demefh t as

ofFee, at the day ofhis death, of
certaine lands or renernents , and
dyeth : and then a Ilranger en

treth and abarerh, For then lhall

I his heire have this writ of Cefo-

I flllge: the form: whereof fee in
Flt�h.nat.6r.fo.u I. bf this alfo
reade hritton at large, Ga. 89-

Cofoning, is an offence unna-

med, whereby any thiiJg is done
guilefully in Or out ofcontracts ,

which cannot be fitly termed
by any efpeciall name, We-I.pArte
z. fymbolttogr. rirulo.lndi8mentJ.

pEl. 68. lt is callcdflcllionlttm in
the civiIl law of ( Sto//;'o) the

!:>::all:



beaf], whichsis -Jac:rt�!;enm �r. ,Jtjfir#le.tJ!e-l4fJn tx'ijI,,,,MJi;;c;;;.
fNtiffiml#N, as Cl4j4fJ...� in his p'll- vtntum.lliH.nt'(J1�9d 1J.6flitHr,aNt re,
retitle« calleth it,.and, q"o r,,,O.m ,111ft verhi&.J4l4t li�6ri4,aHt catra-am
I/n,,,,al h(Jm;ni�n.vjdtt frailtbtk.n- . coh.�r;tnti;',.lIfJ.t 'fJti.in tervent«, -0I;

ti.;p� 'P.Jj:nie. li.�. 'C"a.J.JO. . dendorpius. And covenant' in-this'
I

•

Cotage, (cotagiJU»9.is a moure IfignmcatiQl1, is -either a rove-

I
without land belonging Unto it. nanr in law, or a covenant ip.
IInn� 4' Eti'1,i ftatut.pri-mo. :And fad:, CD-k!,li.4. N�J c�fe.jol.80.
the inh bitant of fuch a hou� is or covenant expf(Hr�, and cove-

called ru Cotager.. l1}ut -by a later .Il'<U1t in law',i idem.!i. 6�fo. '17' It.

ftatute, no man may build a Co- Covenant in law is that, which
tage, but bee. tnuft lay4. Acres of the law intendeth to be made,
grollnd unto it,-i1. Eli.CA.;. though in words it be not ex-!

.

Cote, is a kind of rdfwfe wooll . prdf�d: as if the.le£fonf doe-di-]
dung-or Clotted rogethec , that it mire and grant, &c. to

theL�lf..cannor be pulled alunder , IInno fee for a certaine rerrne , rh
1,3. R.l.:/1'4t ...l. ca. 9. It ligllmcth -law inrenderh � covenant 0

alfo-as muchas Carage, in many the Leaflers-part , that-the Leafle
places, as.alfo it did.amongthe .Ihall , duri»g his' wbole-terme,
8axons.,Vtrfie.gaft,in his RtjUtut.of qnietty eli j0)' his Leafe againft all
decaJed inul/igtnQeln a'Jti.quities. lawfull encumbrance. Covenan

C()venable, (r.at;onabilil) is a .in fact "is that which is cxpreflc-
French word, Ggnifying, firor ly agreed .berweene roe parries.
convenient, or 1UtcJlble, covena- There is-alfo a C<WCflaJ1t meerely
blyendowed;anno 4.8. 8.ca. 12.. perfonall, and a covenant reall,
it is anciently written (convena-. Fit�Ii.n.llt;br.fol. 145. And he 1<:e-
blo}as in the frarute,.-.27.8d.3. meth to tal' , that a covenant re-

flat. 2. C/J.I 7. _ allis"wlwrebya man tyeth him-
CovenAnt,c'ivmtio,is the confent [dfc to paife a thing reall, as

of 2,or more in one fe1fthing,to land or tenements, as a cove-

do.or give fomewhat,weft.ptirte nant to levie a Fine of land, &c.
2. !jmbo/,(i 1 foa 4.1 tfecmeth to 1 a covenant- meerely perfonall of
be as much as (pa[}Hm. CfmVtn-' the other fide is, where a man

tum) with the Civilians, which covenanteth with another by
you reade often times-in THUie. deed, to build him a houfe, or a-

Pll8J1.1nconventum. quod & ?mlgo I ny other thing, or to ferve him,
veJlttum oocent , o,pponitur nlddo ' or to infe0ffe hi m,&c. Covenant
paBol vetut a6 4mni jurgfo.lennitA- !

1
is alfo the name ofa writ, for

u d(_jbtuto. Hl1jUl exempt",ponere I the which fee Convmt;gne.Infb u-
I T 3 merits
---_,_..-- _--- - ._- ,
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ments ofcovenacts, YOIl may fee
good.il:ore in WtJl.pArle .i. S}"IJ
"o'�og .li/,.2. ftCtifJ 100. See alfo
the newe booke ofEntries. verbo,
C,venant.) ICoventt (convent,u) fignifierh

I the Iociety or fraternitic of an ab
bie or priorie, as (foci-elM) figni
fierh the number of fellowes in a

Colledge. BraCfon.(I{,.,..cltp. 3) .

Ircornrnerh ofthe,Frcncb(covent
.i. c�no"iHm.)

Ceuerture, is a French word
fignifying al?Y thing that cove

reth, as apparel 1, a couerlet, &c.
and deduced from the verb ( CON

vir .i. tegereJlt is particularly ap
plyed In our common Lawe, to

the en-ate and condition of a

married woman who by the
lawes ofour ReaIme, is in (pote
fI"tl oiri) and therefore difibled
to contract with any, to the pre
judice ofher felfe or her husband,
without his confenr and privirie,
or at the Ieafl.wirhout his allow
ance and confirmation. Drok! hllc
tit .per totum. And 'BraEl�n faith,
that amnia qllt!, funt v¥-oru, fUnt
ipftt14 vir;', nee htluet t/xor poteftll
tr,m[ui,[ed vir. li.2.C'lIp. 15. and
that ( vir eft cilluf mulie1"u) /i. 4.
(ap.24. and agaille, that in any
lawe matter, }inc uiro reJPondere
nOHpottjl,b.5. traEl.l.cAp.3. and
trall.s .C(!P:2 ,. ejll(dem libri. hee
hath words to this effect: vir 0-
oxor (um 'lua_fi'Cl1IiCIl porfrma:qu,a
cera lInd etjiengl¥.i!-vlfHi. Res licet

I fit propr;II vxo,is. vir tlttllen ejlll
,,,/101. cNmfit (/4,ut Ph"berut and
lib .1.tllp.IF .nu. � .Yxores [UH'[_6
-vjrgll viri.,A1)d ifthe husband ali
enate the wifes land, during the
mariage, Ihee cannot gainefay it
during his life. See Cui IInft di
vortium, and Cui in vita.

. 'Covine, (covina) is a deceitful!
aflenr or agreement betweene
two or more, to rhe prejudice or

hurt of another. New tearrnes of
law. It commeth of the French
verne (conve1!1ancer.i. dep4cij&i,)
or rather (C'onvenir.i.co1f7lemre.)

Cm&her, fignifieth a Fad-our
that continueth in forne place or

Countrey for trafique, anno 37.
Ed.;.cap.16 It isvfed al1o'for
the genera 11 booke, into which
any Corporation entreth their

particular ads for a perpetual! re

mernbrance ofthem.
CONntt,commeth ofthefrench

(cOllmpte.i./IIbductHi,comp"tllt;,o,
retio)or of (comtt .i. nllrrlll;o.)It
fignifiech as much as the originall
declaration in a proces, though
more vfed in reall adions then
perfonall, as decIararion is rather
applied to perfonall th\!n reall.
FI/�h. Nat. br.flll. 16. A. 60. D.
PI. 7 I • A. I 9 r .E. 2 1 7. 11. (ui«:
11#)with, the Civilians cornpre
hendeth both. And yet count

and declaration bee confounded I
Iometimes ; as count in debt. I
Kitchin.fol. 281. count or decla-]
ration in appeale. pl. cor. j()l. 78./Count

�
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Count in trefpafi'e, Bittif,eap:1.6.
Count in an ad-ion of Trefpaife
upon the cafe for a Dander, J(,tch.
/.01.2 S I. This word feemeth to

come from Frenc« & NormMJd,.
For in the: grand Cuflurnarie , ca.

6+ I find (C�ntellrJ) to be thofe,
Which a man ferterh to -fpeakle.
for.him iacourr.as advocates:and

,

&Ap. 63.rPledellrs) to b ... another
fort of fpokes men, in the nature:
ofAtturneys,for one.that is him..

f,"Ife prefenr, but ruft�eth ano-
I

rher to tell his rale, Where alfo
_in the 65. chapter, Atturney is

I

faid to be hee , that dealeth for '

him that is abient. See this text 1
and glQffc upon thofe 3 .chapters,
Countour/Coy Horn in his Mirror
of Iuflices, IS.l.ca.'Des. lOJers) are

Sergeants skilfall in the law of;
the Realme , which fervc: the
common people, to pronounce
and defend their actions in judge
ment for their fee, when oecafion

required» whefe duty, ifit be as,

it is there defcribed , and were

obferved, men might have much
more comfort of the Law then
they have.

COllntenan&e , feemethte be u

fed for credit or eflimation, .Old
nat.,hrfo.I I r.in thefe words. AI ..

fo.rhe attaint {hall bee granted
to ·p,oore men that will fweare,
that they have nothing whereof
they may make fine, favingthcir
countenance, or so other by a

reafonable Fine.So is. it uied,ann,
1;....· _

CtO. ..1
I. Ea. 3. ftal•.2. cap. 4' in thefe
words: Sheriff;s fhall charge the
Kings debters with as much as

they may levie with their oathes,
without abating the Debters
countenance.

Cawnter (cDmputAttJr;u",) fee
meth to come ofthe Latine/e,,,,

putlwe)orthe french(cONnter.) for
we ufe it for the name ora pnfon,
whereinro , he that once Ilippeth,
is like to aCCQU1,t ere he get our,

Counter plee,is compounded of
two french words (clmtrl.'i. C6n

trfl1Ildver!H4)and (pleder.i.cau[am
age�e.), It fignifieth properly in I
our common law, a replication I
to (I{}fieprier•.) FQr when the tc

nentby courtefie , or in dower"
prayerh in ayde of the King,
or him in the reverfion , for his
better defence.or elfe ifaflranger '

to the adian begun, defire to, be
received, to fa)' .what bee can for Ithe fafegard of his eflate . that
which the .demandant alleageth
againfr this requefr,why irfhould
hot be admItted,.is called a ceun

ter plee.See Bro� b.t. And in this
fignification it is ufed, anno 25'
Ed. 3' flal. 3. (ltp.. 7. See alfo the
new rermes of the law, and the
Ilatute, anno 3. ed. 'J. cap. 39.·

CO"tlt} (comitAtm) fignifieth
as much as(Sh,re)the one defcen
ding from the French, the other
from the Saxons, both contai
ning a circuit or portion of the
realme, into the which the whole.

land-
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land is dtividcd, for die better Go
vernment thereof, and th€ mere \
caGd adl�i�:itl:ration ot jun:. ice: So

I;that there IS no part of the King- I

dome, that lieth nM within (om�
ICounty, and every County is go

verned by a yearly officer, whom
we call a Sherlfie , which among
other duties ll>:longin'g to his of-.
hce, puttcth in execution all the
Commandernents and Iudgments
of the Kings courts, that are to be
executed within that cornpafle ,

Foi'tifClt� Clip. "4. Oftliefe Coun
ties , there be foure of efpedall
marke , which therefore are ter

med Countie Palatine s , as the
Countie Palatine of'LIH.cttfler, of
Chefter� ofDunl!Il1H1 &of£I" 'tin.

S. Eli« I. c.23'. I read alfo of the
Counrie Palatine ofHexam.an.33
H. 8. ca. roo Vnde qll�re. And this
County Palatine is a Iurifdiction
of fo hi{;h a nature, that whereas
all Plees touching the life, or

mayhem of man, called Flees
of the Crowne , be ordinarily
held and fped in the �il1gS name,
and.cannot palfe in the name ofa

ny ether, the chiefe Governors of
rhefe , by efpeCiall charter from
the King, did heretofore fend out

all writs in their 0 wne narnel and
did all things touching Iuflice, as

abfolutely as the Prince himfdfe
in other Counties, only acknow
ledging him their Superieur and
Soveraigne. hur by the fratute
Anno 27.H.8.�a.15. this power is

much abridged, unto the which!
I refer the readerjas alfo to Cram.
JHrlf.f� J 17·forthewholecourfe
ofrhis eeuet. Bdides thefe �eut'l
ties of both fE'>its, there be like
wife Counties Corporate, as ap
peareth by the ftatute 411110 3 ell.
4, 5. And thefc be certaine Ci
ties , or ancient 'Botoll�hs of tbe
land, upon which tIle Princes
of our Nation have thought
'good to befiow f(,l(h extraordi
dary liberties. Of thefe the fa'"
inOlit" Citie,of London is one, and
the pril'lcipal1; r6r�e another, �".

31 ,H.8.cap.13' the Citie of (he
fter-a third. an. 41.. Elill:.. CliP.! 5.
CllnterDHr;e a fourth, Llltnb.Enl.
II". r . cap. 9. And to thefe may
be added many rna: :. but I have
onely obferved out of the fta
tures and other writers.the Coun

ty of the rowne ofKingft'l7t 14/0"
HNII, Anno 32.. H. 8. cap. 13. the
County of the towne of Havor

ford Wtft. Anno 35. H.S. '1111.2.6.
and the Countie of LitchfieIJ)
Cro"'prons IHftjcr�fpellct,f.5 9.a.
Conntie is in another fignificarl
on ufed for the Countie courr,
which the Sheriffe keepeth e

very month within his charge,
either by hirnfelfe or his Depu
tie, anno 2.. Ed. 6 . '".2. 5. Crampt.

. IHri[.f.2 2 I .B�"a.li . ., .c . 7·& t. 3
trAa. 2. c�p. 12. Ofrhefe Coun
ties or Shires one with another,
there are reckoned in England
37. befide twelve in Wales:

TIle
-
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The word (co",itatUl) is alfo
vfed for a jurifdidio lor rerrito
rie among the Feudifls.

eoNnt} c,urt (c�ria co",.itlf,tfU)
by U'U L"",berd is ocherwue c�J ...

r led (conventw) in his explication
I
of Saxon words , and divided
into two forts : O!1e retaining
the generall name, as the Coanry
court' held every moneth by t�
Shyreeve, or his deputie the vn

der-Ihyreeue, whereof you may
read in CrDmptlJIU Jurifd. {Q.2 3 I •

the other called the Tnrne, held
twice every yeare , which fee
more at large in his place: and
Crq",ptDns lurifd. {o/. : 3 I. This
County court bad in auncient
rimes the cognition of nqefe
and other great matters, as may
appeare by Glan'llilt li6. I. CIf!.2..
3."'. by Breeto» {tOO 'Britt,n in
divers places, and by Flttlf1i6.2.
cap. 62. But that was abridged
by the Statute ofMagnA charta.
Gllp. 17. and much-mere by I.

Ed.4. cap. onic«, It bad aIfo, and
hath the determination ofcer

taine trefbafies, and debrs'vrder
forty ihiIliugs. 11riII0I1. cap 27.
ott 28. what maner of proceeding
was of old ufed in this Court,fee
Flttllu6if#p,.II.

CONrJit.our. See CNrfitDur.
C01lrt(c�ria) comrnerh of the

French (court) which fignifi:t�
the Kings Pallace or Manfion, as

(cNrtu) doth among the Lom...

6IlrJJ. All thefe fpring of the La-
I

rine (cNrill) 'Y(liich g�t<lifi.tb one

9fthirty parts.into which Romft,·
�*s divided th� whole number of
th� ,Romans: fornerime alfo the

I Senat hOllfe,as.appearerh by T"II,
iu his Offices (nihj/VI' 'i�94digl1�

11 lIo6u, 4*t in for� liNt m c�ri" "g,re
pqj[NmHl: which i'n his oration
(pro Mth"u)he calletb, Tl1l1plHl1J
jfln[fitAtU; 1l",/,litudiHY. WIe1flIU,
conji!;'i pti"'ic;'� cftPtit 'Ur/Ju. o«.
Court,with vs,{ign,ifi�tb div�ray �

as the houfe where prefenly the
King remainerh with his ordina
ric retinue , and alfo the place
where. Iuflice is judicially mini ...

fired: ofwhich you l:inde 3 z.."(e...

veral forrs in M. C"()IW-Rto.11soook
I
of Juri/diE/ions well cle(crib_ed.
And of them moil bee courts 6f
record: fome be nor.and therefore
are accounted bafe courts in com

panfon 0f the refl. BeGde thefe
alfo there are Courts :ChriO:ian.
Smith de rep*b • .eAnglor li�,3.(J".
9. which are fo .Galled,. becaufe
d:ley handle matters efpecially
appertaining to G,htiftianitie,
andfuch as without good know
ledge in Divinity cannot be well
judged of, being, held heretofore
by Archb, :and Bifhops, as from
the Pope of Rome:

_

becaufe hee
chaienged the' fuperioririe in all

c�u(e.s fpirituall � but ufhence his
eiedion, they holdOthc:m by the'
King$ authcritie {wtHle magi.
ftt'./l/HI fo; ) as the Admirall of
England doth his Court. Where-

V I l.l.pon
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upon it proceedeth, tHat they fend and make beth admittances and
out their precepts in their owne graunts : the other Ceurr is of
names, and not in the Kings, as Freeholders, which is properly
the Juflices of the Kings Courts called the Court Baron, wherein
doe. And' therefore as the appeale the furers, that is, the Freehol-
from thefe Courts did ly to Rom�! ders be Judges : whereas of the
now by the ftatute an"o 2 5. H. S. other the Lord or his Steward is
CAp. J 9. it lierh to 'the King in his Iudge.
Chauncerie. -

(I Court of Pypo.",Jerl.. See Pie.
eoTerI baron (curi" har,nu) is a powde'rf: .

Court! that every Lord of a rna- Cor;re ()fRtquefls (eRri... rt1pe-
ner . (which in auncienr times j1arpm) is a'Courr of equitie, or
were called Barons) hath.within .the fame nature with the Chaun-
his OW'I-m precincts •. Barons in o. eerie, principally infbtnted for
rherNations have great Territo- the helpe offuch petitioners.as in
ries and' jarifdidion from their confcionable cafes deale by- filP'
Soveraignes . as may bee proved plication with his Maieflie .. This
out ofCajJanttm de gloriA mUlidi. Court, as cYU. G�in f.tith,.in the

partt S. cDI1Jiderlitio 56. by Jl'in� prcfaceto his Readings, had be-
.

eenti1ll de FrllffchiJ,defcif.J I r.and ginning from Comrniflion fidl:

'many others. But heere -in Es; .graunted by Henry- the 8. to the

glAnd what they bee, and have mafrersofRequd.t-s: whereas be-
beeno her�tofore,.n.ein Barpn.Of fore that time (by hisopinion)
.this Court Baron y.ou may reade they had no warrant of ordina-

.your fi'1I· in Kitchin, that wri- . ry illriGiicrion, but travelled be-
reth a lar.ge Boeke of it, and of rweenethe King and the Petitio-

V
a Court Leete•. S. Edward. Col{! in ner by direction fr�m the Kings

I

hj� fourth B00ke of Reports, a- mouth. Rut Sit lRlim Ctt.far in a
,

m�ngft his Copyhold cafes. /fJ/. Tractate ,of his ,. painefirlly and
26 ,b. ftith"that this Court is-two very indiciouOy gathered from
aftet"a fort :' and therefore if a the records of the fame COUft,
man haviog a maneniu a Towne, plainely fheweth.sharrhis.Court
and doe graunt oo)!irtherirance of was 9. Henrie; flptimiJ though
the CoPvholders thereunto be- then following the King, and
langing, unto another: this not- [erled in any certaine place,
g.ranceemaykeep a Court for the neither fwayed particularly by
cqUomarlf;!.. tp1anJ:�, 3aUd, accept , .the .Maikrs of Requc1l:s, (as now

,fu:nr�nd�r..s. to ��. ufe: of others) . it is) bur-more aclargeby oshers
of

----�'-------- '---
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of the Kings mot\: Honourable.' vants , or as the Kings fervanrs ;
Councell , whom hee pleafed to

I
or as neceflarie Attendants of

ernpley in this fervice, For ,fig' I
them : 'Or elfe where the Plain-

1 ....1. of the faid Tradate , 'you . 't�cs poverrie , or meane
-

c-

-havc the forme of the oath thon flate was not matchable ·with
'

miniLhc:d to thofe that were Iud. the wealth or greamefle of the
ges in this Court: and" IAg.prim. Defendant: or where the caufe
uffJue AdPAl.. 46. .caufes ofdivers meerely contained matter of
natures, which in th c faid Kings Equine . , 'ana :had no proper-
dayes , were there handled and rernedie at the Common llaW.: f

,

adjudged. This Court, as that or where it WGS fpeciaHy re-
,

right Honourable and learned commended from the King
Knight, in a Briefe of his up<:>n to the 'Examination of his
the fame Court plainely proverb, Ceuncell : or concerned Vrri-
was and is parcell of the Kings vertities , Collcages , Hofpiial_s,
moLl: Honourable Councell , and

1
and the like. t The caules where

fo alwaies called and dl:eemed.: with they deale, and whereof
the Iudge� thereof were alwaics they ,dudge ,I iare of all lfor.t&:,of the Kings molt Honourable as c.JWltrltme " Vltrlt UJ1arsne,
Councell, appointed by the King Ecclefiaflicall , Temporall j But
te keepe his Councell board. The properly Temporallcaqfes, . and
keeping of this Court was never. onely of. .the other fort},' .as
tyed to ,any plsce certaine , but I they are mixt with 'Iiernporall,
ondy where the Councell fate, - The manner of proceeding in .

the Iiiters were to attend. But. the faid conrt , is,rfirfi:, by Pri-
now of late for the eafe of fui- vie Seale, letters Miffive,; or

ters , it hath beene kept in the I�j\;1l-itl:ion, or M_if�ngcr; or
White Hall at w�j1minJer, and Bond. Secondly, by Attache-
cnely in the Terme time. It is a ment. Thirdly, by, Proclarnati-
court ofRecord,wherein Recog- on of Rebellion. Fourthly, by
nizances are aHa taken by the Commiffion of Rebellion. Fift-
Xing-s Councell. The forme of ly , by Sergeant at Armes. The
proceeding in this court, was ale effeCt of the Defendants Ap-
together according to the pro- parence is, that bee- attend De
cefle of fummarie caufes in the die ill diem on the Councell ,

Civilllaw. The perfons Plain- till hee have made his Anfwer
tiff\':s and Defendants, were al- to the Plaintifies Bill, and bee
waies either privikaged , as offi- Iicenfed to depart upon cauti-
cers of the Cmuf, or their Ier- on De jNa;,;, Jifb & jHaicatio

V 2 {ol-
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fl/vendo, and conflitution ofhis �

.Atturney and Couacell by name.

The authoriry of this Court is
filch '" as vppon caufe to graune
i�ljl1.na:ions for barring the de-.
tendant from fyawing the Plain
tiffe at the (1:ommon Lawe :

And te filly the fuyte at the:

rommpn 'Lawe befose- corn

mencement , and .not to arreft
the' horly of the Plaindtfa. rill
further order be taken by the
Kirlgs Councell I and the

I

exe.-·

curien of a Decree -ill this Coi1tt
may bee done, either by irnpri
�onment. of the. perfon difdbey ...

·

�ng, being partIe, or tlaimil1gl
vnder the patry -: 'or by Id.ly' ,

<sf
the fumme adi'liJged vpon his'
Lands. '

<

COllrteJi� 'fJ! E'Jt.glahd (k� AH

gti£ )Mcorrun:eth of the French,
(Coul'tejie",i. b�1J'i;gffi.tlU, hJl'llUfm1
tM) but with us hath a proper
lignification, brillg ufed fot a

rexnre. For if a man marry an

bberetrice, that issa wot1la.n.fei
ted c>ftan<1i ill fee fimpIe:, or fee
taile generall , or feikd as heire
ofrhe tailcfpeciall , and gerrerh
aChilde ofhcr that cornrneth a

liue into the world, thoughborh
it and h� wife die forthwith, yet,
if Ihe were ill pofleffion, fha11 h::
keepe the land dUn.lg his

. lift',
and:.i� called renene per LegfflJ
Angli.e, or by the courtefie of
England. Gl;mvil. lib. 7.W-P. 18.)I1raC'Jon.li.).tra61A. S .(I%'p. 30 ..�H.

)

7,8.9. 1l,.itt,n. cap. S l·f#l. 13 i •

Fiall.I;'.6.clt.S6. § .lelC '1H�dA1n.
Fil�h.ndt.br.f#I.149. CV. Lit/,

�0".li.l.eap'4IIt is called tho law
of England.1Ytftm. 2.ca,3' This
is in .Scotland called (cNri,,/itM
SCDUttl Sfe!ne J� 'Vet'" jigll. fltr{,�
CHrialitM: who there faith that
this is ufed in thefe two Realmes
onely, and maketh a large dif
courfe ofthe eufiome.:

CoHtheHtltlHghe,is he thar-wit
tingly receivetha man outlawed,
and cheriferh 01' hideth him. In
which ca{� hee Was in auncienr
times fub4ect te the tune punifh-

-

mellt, that the ourlawe liim!tlfe
was, 'BttafJ�n.li{,. 3. tr�{jtll'. '2. Citp.
I � �uW.1. It is compounded of

(�(lHtJu. j. knowne, acquainted,
familiar, and (vtlan,,'h'e) an out

law, as we l-1OW 'Call him.
CoFiu/,t, 'a/i'IN c"Hrtil�J! (ellr.

tilttgium, �1i1lJ rortilegium) figni
fierh a garden, a yard, or a ..field,
or peeee-ef voide ground lying
neere -and bdonghlg to a rrrefu
age, 1Pejhpayo ti'. �, Srm{,oled. #
fft/O Fines.fill: z6. And fo IS it v

fe-d (1.,,110 +. Ed 1. cap. 1l1JiCQ iU11I0

35. H. 8.-cal' 4, '& anno j9··Efh,.·
1ft': 2. and C'fJk! 'Vrd. 6.Jol. 64' ".

Of this alfo Lind�t(Jd thus wrr

rerh. Cnrtilegill1n 'V1IJlgare no",,-,,

�ft, non dmn;fI11J fartiarHmJed ter- •

IRru",. Eleni. clhtiJ manJi'D wi
m�nn-i11'fh Jd hllbitandllm ellm

_terru, poffiffionibl#,& a/ii:swno/u·
menti4 ad tale mar.triHm perrinen •

• ; l."f,!
.....
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tsbus, prO'" fAtiJ to";'l,il1�r ill isbr. ,

fe�lIl()rH"', titH/�. me ,,"troverfi4
i1lvejlitur4, §.jf fJNiI dl mA"{O.CfJI.
10. 1""Je cllrtil,!,iuPn Jie'tNr I,cllt
�Jj"nElIII tilU ,urti ,,,{,;. legNntHr
-herb. veloler.: ftc diflHl ,,(&Mrlu)
.d.-(leto ltgiJ) pro coll;g61'e. Thus
ttrre Li:4""od, titHl, de dec;'mu.
&�.S,,"CE••§ .,.nib", ,'fIerboC"rte.
leg'fJNI"'t S� that in effeCl:, it is-a
Yard or a Garden adjoyning to a

houfe.
CrlMlfollr(ereailor) cornmeth

of the french (cr0l'uzce. j''1'erfo''·
ft,) and fignifierh, him that rruft
eth another with any debt, be it
in money. or wares , Old 1IAt. hr.
[(11,67'

CrA"4�. (cr4nAgimnj is a li
berty to ufe a Crane for the draw-

.

ing tip ofwares from the veflels,
at any (reek of the rea or wharfs,
uuto the land, and to make Itofit
ofit. It fignificth alfo the money
paid and taken for the fame.
New Booke of Entries, jol. 3.

.

tole ;.
CrukJ. (c''''CIt, crecc"" volt-ere

eM",) feemeth to be a part of a

Haven, where any thing is Ian
den or dif-burrhened out of the
Sea. So that when you are out of:
the Maine Sea, within the Ha
ven e- looke how many landing
'places you have,[o many Creeks
may be faid to belong to that
Haven. See Cromp/fms jurifaiai-
0111 , [01. t 10. A. This word is
mentioned in the fratwtc: , as ."".

. -5. Eli. tA. s. and divers others.

I Creaft tile. See Roofo tile. '

Crtlft,(eroftum)is a Iittle clofe :I or pirle joyned to a houfe, that:
, fometimes is ufed for a Hemp 1

.

ground, fomerime for Corne»
and fornerime for Paflure, as the

'owner Iifteth. It feemeth to
,

come: of the old EngWh word
(Creillft) fignifying handy.craft:

.becaate fuch grounds are for
the moA: part extraordinari lie ""

drdfed and trimmed by the
both labour and skill of the
owner.

.

Croifol, (cruce fig1lAti) .be ufed
by BrfttDlI,CA;l U-. for fUCA as are

Pilgrims: the rcafon may be, for
that they weare the figne of the

I
-Croffe upon their Garments. Of}
rhefe, and �heir,Privileges, reade I']Jrafttln.Ji6. S. !"rte 2. Clip. 2. 6--
parte 5. '''po 29i and the Grand j'Cuflamary of�rmandJ' CAP ••H •.

Vnder this word are alfo figni-
ed, the Knights of the order of
SAint lohn (If lerNfole., created

I
for the defence o� Pilgrims, (jre. /

tfJr• SJ'ltligm. t.b. If. CIfP; 13.
& 14·

Cuckjngflotlie,( tumbre-ltA)is an

engine invented for the punifh
ment,of Scolds and unquiet wo

men, . called in ancient time a'

tumbrell, Lamb. E;'rlllJlllrch4.li.l.
tIJ,. 12. po. 62. in me». 1ir4Clon
wrireth'this word (TJm"�reIlA.)
Kitchin, where hee faith, .that

V 3 every
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every onchaving view of Frank
pledge, ought to have a Pillone
and a Tumbrell , feemeth by a

Tumbrell, to mesne the fame
thing, cap Charge in COHrt leet,

fot.» 3. 4.

CHth, ather, HncHtb (priVlftHl
vel extrant'UI.) Thefe be old En

glif1t words, not yet worne out

ofknow ledge, for the which f e

Koger Hsvtden, partl p(lf/er. [",.
r-lffJI annlll'llm, [01, � 45. II.

CHaM/agbe. Sec: C�ntbllt.
ll/ugbe.

Cui IInte divortiHm. is a writ,
that a woman divorced from
her Husband, hath to recover

lands or tenements from him, to

whom her husband did alienate
them during the marriage : be
caufe, during the marriage, Ihee
could not gainefay it, Rigifte,.
�rig.[ol. Z 33' Fil�b. nflt. 6r. fol.
2°4·

CHinAg', is a word ufed fOT
the making up of'Tinne.into fuch
failiion as it ii commonly fra
med into for the cariage thereof
into ether }?laces, linn, I I. H. 7.
Gill· 4.

Clli in vitll, is a writ of Entry,
that a widow hath again£( him,
to whom her Husband aliened
her lands or tenements in his life
time: which mufl containe in it,
rhar during his life: rime, fhee
could not withiland it; Regrfl.
=s.t« 1.32,. Fi/�h.Hat 6r.f�l.
193', See the new BO<9ke of

Entries, 'fIn-bo. CN; in vit«;
Clmte'f cHnte],is a kind oftriall,

as appeareth by 11r4CtIl" in thefe
words: N19t1ttll'" in hoe ear" ter

mSH�b,tur P'" cunt6} (/tntt1 ,fic"t ,

;"ttr c(}h�reaes. 'Brallen Ii 4.t,.8.
3. C4p. 1-8. And againe , in the
fame place: I» �rel.l; a, rea, 1fe·

goti"m termina6itur per (U1fte,
cuntq. And thirdly, /ib.-+-trllfl.
4. elll 2. Termin.6itur ne/.ot;,,_
per 6re'lle;, reElo: ,,6intc duel/11m,
nee m#gnA IljJifil, ft. 1" cunte)
cunteJ 'oT1J1Ijno: which in mine
opinion is, as much as the ordi
narie lury.

Cllrfew, commeth of two

French words (couvrir.i.tegere,)
and (fell i. ig1'lY.) We ufe it for
an Evening Peale, by the which,
the Conqueror willed every man

to take warning for the raking
up of his fire, and the putting our

ofhis light. So that in many pla
cesar this day, where a BelJ en

fi@mably is rung toward Bed
time, it is [aid to ring Curfew.:
StowtJlI1fnals.

.

Curt;, IIvi/are vlllt, is a delibe
ration, that the Court purpofeth
to take, upon;any point or points
of a caufe, before judg�ment be
refolved on. For rhis.fee rhe new

booke of Entries, 'lIer",. ellr;"

4vrf4Ye vult.
Curia clauder-dp, is a wrir.rhar

lyeth againfl him, who fhould
fence and clofe up his ground,

l if hee refine, or deferre to doe it ,

Regift.
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Regijl. orig.fo.l SS. Fm::,h.nat, "r.
{ol. 127. See alfo the new B00ke
of Entries, 'l/crbo, Curia dAu-
dend". -

C"rftt';' (clericm de IHr[lI. 'Vel
cHrJi.fl" c1It'-i. c(JneeHa1titf) is an of
ficer.or Clerke "belongmg'to the
Chancerie ,. that maketh out ori
ginal]. writs"anno t ... )� 15. H.8.
�4. 8. They be called Clerkes of
Coarfe, in the oath ofthe Clerkes
of the Chaacerie, appointed Attn,

J S. Ei. � ./fAt ...S'.ca.unicfJ. There be
-ef thefcl24' in number, which

- have allotted unto every ofthem,
certaine Shires; into the which,

· they make out fuch originall
- writs, as are. by the fubjed requi
red"and.arc a Corporation among
rhemfelves. .

CHrtt]n ( CHf't1!nA )' was die
.

name of King Edward the Saint
,

. his. Sword, which is the firft
Sword that is caried before the

",Kings of this-Land at their Corp-
· nation, Math4H4 PlWifte-nf.i" H,n
rice terti», And I have heard £iy"
that the point thereof is broken:
which may argue an Emblem

,of �"CU.. •

Cllrti/IIl.'" �et e.rtllll!,!,..
CHftfJd,lZdm;ttendo, &- CNj1fJdl

· .""vena", are writs for the ad
mitting or removing 'of Gardi..
ans, J?tl�(lr;g.i. indice.

. Cltjhtn (con[lIetud,) is all one

.in fignificatiori with our com

.mon Lawyers and Civilians, be-
ing by them both accounted

a part efthe law,CifoetHdo q"an.
aoqHe pro lege[erviltur (faith Brs

[/(111) in parti!JH4 ubi futrit more

Huntium "I1robatlt. L�ngd.vi 'nim

temporu ,,[us & e,nfPltl,,61inu "1m

eft vilil author;tM , Ii. 1.611. 3. It
may be thus not unaptly defined:
Cuflorne is a Jawor right not

written, which being ellabli Ihed
by long ufe , and the confent of
our AnceCl:ers, hath beene ; and
is daily pradifed : our Ancefrers,
that is (majores,) and thofe ofoar
kindred that are VerA trita'lJfltm,
lib,4. § parentem, '11'. ae injm vo

cando. I. PIlt. §. pIP'enteJ.'lI'.degrit
d'[7IH (j> "ffin;, f!)- nomit,ibus eo

rum. So that allowing the &ther
to bee' fo much older then his
fonne, as (p"{,ertlll) or the yeares
of generation doe requirc; the
Grandfather f6 much elder then
him" and fo forth ufqut Ad tritx
vum : wee cannot fay that this or

. that is a cull-orne, except wee can

juftific, that-it hath continued fo
one hundred yeares. For trita'fJus
mull be fb- much elder then the
party that pleadeth it: yerbecaufe
that is hard to prove, it is e

nough for the proofe of a ruflome
.

by wienefles in the Common
law,.(as I hare credibly heard)
if two Or more can depofe , tRat
they heard their fathers fay,. that
it was a cuileme all their time,
and that- their fathers heard their
fathers alfo fay, that it was like
wifea cuflome in their time.lfit

"cc�
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I
be to be proved by record, the

, continuance of a hundred yeares
will Ierve. CuRomG is either
generaII, 0 ... parricular . Generall
I call that � which is current I

, thorow England: whereof you
"

'!hall reade divers in the Dollor
and Student, lib. pri. C4p. 7. very
worthy to be knowne, Particu
lar is that , which belongeth to
this or that counrie, as Gllvdkind
to Kent, er to this or that Lord
{hip, Cirie, or T.I()wne. 'Cuftome
di.ffereth from prefcription, for
that Caflome is common to

more, and Prefcription (in fome
mens. opinion ) is particular to

this or that man. AgQine, Pre

fcription may be fer a farre Ihor
rer time then a Cuflorne, vit.. for
fiveyeare,or for oneyeare.or Jefs.
Example of Rve yeares Prefcrip-

'tion you have in the levying Of
a Fine. For ifa Fine duly levied
of lands and tenements be not

impugned withis five yeares , it
excludeth all claime for ever.

, And if man' omit his conrinu
all claime for a yeare and a day:

I then the renent in poffeffion
prefcribeth an immunity againfr
the entry of the Demandant -an<i
his heire , Fit:t.h. nat. br·fo. 79.
Terms of the IIlW, V"�(), C,ntinll-

/ �It claime. Out of our ftatutes
you may have greater diverfitie ,

which fee collected in mine Infti
tures , titHlo de YfHCa/;o: d-lollg.;.
te.po.prd-{cri]t. So that BriJ{onim

"

in Ris 14. ae verb�ftgHif feemeth
to fay truly, that Prefcriprion is
an exception 'founder) upon fo
long time run and pafl:, as the
law Iirniterh for'the purfuit of
any at'tion. An example. may be
taken from thefe btutes, "nno

I. H. 8.c4.4. which enaCleth,that
in all act-ion popular, inforlllati
on Ihall bee made: within three
yeares after the: offence com

mitred, or dfe be ofno force. Of
like nature is 'the ,ftatute, MI'"

7. H. R. ell. 3. which in fomeca
fes maketh one yeares prefcrip
tion fufficienr againfl: informa
rions, Caflome is alfo ufed for
the tribute or tolle, that: Mer
chants pay to the King for cary
ing in and oatMerchandife, linn,
Ut• EA,3' .Ifill, I. "".21. in which
fignification it is Iatined (c,l/fll
IlIa)Re/.i!er �r;,g,fo,1 J'8,II,1 '1.9.A.
And lafHy,for fuch fervices.as te

nents .of a Maner owe unto their
Lord: New booke 'of Entries,
ver[,Q CHfl"",e. \

C"jlQmarl ttnelltl,(ttllentuper
conflUtlldinem) are fum tenents,
as hold by the cuflorne of the Ma·
ner , as their fpeciall evidence,
See Cspi.,.holJs.

eli/hI 6rev;H1IJ, is the princi
pall Clerk belonging to thecourt
ofCommon Plees . whofe office
is to receive and keepe all the

. writs � and put them.upon files,
every returne by it {eWe., and at .

the end ofevery Terme to receive
ef'
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ef the protonotaries all the Re-.
cor s of ( Nijipr.UI) called the
(p(Jflea) For they are firft brought
in by the Clerk of Affife ofevery
circuit to the Protonotary that
entred the iflue in that matter,for
the enrring of the Iudgement.1
And then doe the Protonotaries'
get ofthe Court peremptory day, '

for every party to Ipeal,e what
bee hath to alleage in arrefl of
Judgement: which day being Ipail, he cntreth the Verdid' and
Judgemenr thereupon into the
rols ofthe Court : and that done, I

he coth in the end of the Terrne
deliver over to the CuftO,f bre'VJu, IaH the Records of (NiJi Prim)
which came to his hand that
Terme : which received he bind-

.

eth into a bundle and bcfioweth
them. The CT4J10,f hreviumalfo
rnaketh entry of the Writs ofeo..

venant, and the concord upon e

very Fine: and rnakerh forth ex

emplifications and copies of all
\-Vrirs and Records In his Ofiice,
and o{:al1 Fines levied.The hiles
after th�y bee ingrotfed , the
parts therofare divided between
the Cuj1o,fhreviftm and the Chi
?"Dgra-p['tr: whereof the Chwo

grttpher keepeth alwaies with
him the Writ of covenant and
the note, the CufiOJ hrevium kee
peth the concord and the foote of
the fine, Upon the which foot the
Chirographer' doth caufe t�e
Proclamations to bee endorfe.L.

when they bee all proclaimed. IThis Office is. in the Princes,
gift. I.

cuflol placitorum corone: 1Jrll
.

[l()II,li.3.Ctt·5· This fcerneth to be Iall one with him. whom � ec

now call (CfJlftOI rotul6rum) of]
thi$ Officer I find mention in the .

Writ ((gdig c7- atia) �gtfl. orig.
[01. 13'3.'"

CPljlOJ Rotu/grum. is hee, that
hath the cuflodie of the Rols or

Records ofthe Seffions of Peace:
and (as fome thinke) of the com

million ,of the Peace it felfe,
Lamb.Eirenttch.li.4.ca.3.pa. 373. I

He is alwaies a Iullice of Peace
and !l..!!orum, in the Countie
where: hee hath his OfficeJdem,
t()dem. and by his Office he. is
rather termed an Officer or mi-

l niller t�n.a Judge: becaufe the
, Comrniffiion of the Peace

laY-I'eth , by expreffe words this efpe
ciall charge upon him: quod ad
dies & Ioc« prttdiEla, brrui«, prlt·l
cepto , proceJTIU , &- indillamenta

prttdiCla coram te et diEfi1 focii1 tu-:

U vemre facial. Idem. eadet»,
where reade a competent tract of
other things belonging to this I
()ffice. .

CllftO,f o/theJPititHalties(cnlhu :
fjirifualitlltu vel jjJtrituttliHm) is I

he that exerciferh the Spirituall I
or Ecclefiaflicall Iurifdidion of I
any Dioces , during the vacancie
ofthe See: the appeintmenr of
whom by the Canon Lawe ap-
_____�"_I_. P9". ,
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pcrtaineth to the Deat;e & Cha�
.

rer. Gil. ad ",bolendllm Extra. Ne
(ede vacante ItliqNid innovetur.
but with us in England to the
Arcbbiihop of the Province by
prefcription. Howbeit divers
Deanes and Chapters (ifM.Gwin

fay trudy in the Preface to his
Readings) doe challenge this by
auncient Charters from the Wings
of this Land.

€uner of the tayles, is an officer
in the Exchequer, that providerh
Wood for the Tayles, and cut

eth the fumme paid upon them,
and then cafleth the fame into
the Court te be written ripon,

1 I;

rt ( Dr A

D Ammage. cornmerh of the
French (dam) or (domage)

figlllfying generally any hurt or

hinderance that a man taketh
in his efrate: But in the Com
mon Lawe,. it particularly ligni
fieth a part of that the Iurours

bee to enquire of, paIling for the
Plaintiffc or Dernaundant in a

Civile aclion , be it perfenall or

reall. For after verdict given
of the principal! caufe , they
are likewife asked their con

fciences touching cofls (which
bee the charges offuire, called of
the Civilians (expenfo btu) and
darnrnage-, which conteine the
hindrance that the Plaintiif.: or

-n A

I Demandant hath fuffered by
rneanes of the wrong done to
him by the Defendant or Te
nant.

DAIle gHilt/Da1legold,or Dene

gelt (7JltnegeldHm) is com

pounded of (Dane andgelt. i. Pf
'""ia) and -was a Tribute layde
Ilpon our Auuceflors of I z .pence
fer every Hide of Land through
the Realme by the Danes, that
o.ice got the maflerie of us, in
regard (as they pretended) of
clearing the Seas' of Pyrates ,

which greatly annoyed our Land
in thofe dayes. Cambd.BriMn. 8 3.
with whom agree the lawes of
Edward fet our by M� La",ker.d
ea I I .Sto,we jn hu lI11l1als ,pai ,·i8.
.faith, that this tribute came- to

40000. pounds by the yeare ,

and that it was releafed by JJdYl.
the Confe{for.. The Authit of1bt
ne,w Termes- (Jf L� �ith, that this
tribute began in the time of King
ethe/dred, who being fore di
firdfed by rhe conrinuall, .inua
(ion of rhe Dane, to procure his
peace;) was compelled to charge
his people with importable pay
ments. For firfr he gave them at

five feverall payments I 13000.
pounds, and afterward granted
th:1l14800o. pounds yeerely, See
1V!.ger Houede» parle pofttr. }NO
rum anntlllHm in Henrico flcundo
/01544' a.

D4reyn c(JHti�lIance, See Conti-
"Hance. Derei» is a corrupt word

of
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of the French (derIJitr. 1. vlti-
",m,) I

t'})arrein prf'/entmene (vltima
pre/entatJo.) See Affifo or D",rep' ,

,refe�tment. I
_ I

'Dete» (daElJli) is the plumme
or fruire ofthe tree in Larine cal-

1

led palma t in EngWh the Date I

I
tree well knowne to I?:10fr men

by (ight, And he, that will farder
vnderfland the nature or diverfi
ties of this fruite may repaire to
GerardI Herball, li�.� .C.fp� 13 I.

They be nurnbred among Spices
and Drugs to bee garbled. I. I�.
cob. 19

t'})AJ (ditS) is fometime ured in
the Lawe, tpr the day of appea
ranee in Court, either originally,
or uron affiguarion , and fome-.
time tor the returnes ofWrits,
"for example, dayes in banke, be

_

dayes fet downe by Statute or or

der of the Court, when 'Writs
(hall bee returned,. or when the
partie Ihall appeare vpon the
'Writ f( rved, And of this you
may reade the Statuts,anno S I.R.
3. Cit 1.& 2. Mar/b. cap.ll. a"nD

S Z H 3. and the Statute de a1llno

6.{exti/i. Anno zl.H. 3. and Iaftly
anno 32 H. 8.cap.2 h To bedif
miffed without day, is to bee fi
nally Elifcharged the Court. Kit
chinfot, I 9 �. Bee bad a cay by the
rolle, KItchinfol19 7. that is.hee
had a day of appearance alligned
lim. Day, Yeere, and wafte, See
Dics,and]u,re.

Dead"feHde (feuda) is a pro
feffion of an unquenchable ha
tred, untill we be revenged, even

by the death of onr enemy. It is
deduced from the German word
(Feed) which, as Hotomsn faith,
i� verbi4f'flldalihll4, modo heUum,
modo &apit'a/�s iHimic.,tilUJigwficill
This word is ufed, snno 43' Ela;
&"P·13·

Deltdpledge(mertHum vadif!lm)
See Mortg4ge.

t'})ellne, (decprnm) is an Eccle
fiafticall Magifrrate, [0 called. of
the Greke (J\I!!J.) becaufe hee
hath power over ten Clln,ons at
the leaf], Howbeit in El1glmd
we ute to call him a Deane, that,
is next under the Bifhop , and
chide of the Chapter ordinarily
in a Cathedral! Church : and the
ref] of the Societie or Corporati-
011 wee call Capil#lum,th� qhap
ter. But this word how civerily
it is ufed, read LinJwood, tituta de

judi-em CII. pri, ver60 DeC4n;' rurll·

! lei. where Deane Rurals are faid
to bee certaine perfons that; have
certaine jurif:Iictiol1 Eccjefiafli
call over other Minifl:ers and
·Parifhes neere adioyning, affig
ned unto thel� by the Bifhop
and Archdeacon.b ...ing placed and
difplaced by them. As there bee
twO foundations of Catbedrall
Churches in England, theold,and
the new (the new b'� thofe which
HenrJ the 8. vpon ftlppreilion
of Acbeyes tranformed from

X 2 Abbot
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Abbot or Prior and Covent to
\

Deane and Chapter) fo bee' there
two rncanes of creating thefe
Deanes, Por thefe ofthe old foun
dation are brought to their dig
nity much like Bifhops.the King
firfi fending out his Coge d'Jl�re to

rhe Chapt<;_r,the Chapter the chu-
•

(lng, the Kmg yeelding his royall
aflent.and the Bifhop confirming
him, and giving his mandate to

infiall him. Thofe of the newe

foundation arc: by a Ihorter,
courfe infl:aIId by verrue of rhe.
Kings Letters Patents, without
either election or confirmation ..

This Word isalfo applye.i to di-·
vers that are the chiefe Qf cer

taine peculiar Churches, or Cha
pels, as the Deane of the Kings
Chappell , the Deane of the Ar
ches the Deane of Saint Ge6rge
his Chapell ill Windfor,the Deane
of Backing in Effix.

DebN (7 [olet: Thefe words
are divers ri rrres ufed in the Wri
ters of the Common Lawe, and
may trouble the mi-ide of a

yang Student, except hee have
fornc advertifement of them. For
example it is ftf,d in the Old. nat.

br /0.9& This Writ (de [t£la ",0-

lendiH;) being ill the (de6n) and
(folet)is a 'Writ of right,&c.and
againe,[o. 69.A Writ of (�od
permittat) may be pleaded in the
toulltie.bcfort-the Sheriffe , and
it may be in the ( debet) and in

,
the (f.oltt) or the (del1et). without

the ([olet) according as the De-
l rnandantclaimeth.wherfore nore,
that thofe Writs that bee in this
fort, brought, have rhefe words
in them, as formall words not to
bee omitted. And according to
the diverfitie ofthe cafe,both(tle
bet japd [folee) are ufed, or ( de.
bt>t) alone: that is, if a manfue ,

to recouer any right by a Writ
whereof his Auncefior was dif
ferfed by ihe Tenant or his Aun
cefler, then hee trfCth onely th:
word (deYtt) in his'\N"':dt,becaufe -

(filet)' is not fit by reafon his
Alll1cdlor was diffeifed, and the
cuflornedifcontinued : but if hee
fite for any thing, that is now
firfl: ofall denied him, then hee
ufethboth thefe words (de/Jtt &

folet) becaufe his Auuceflors be
fore-him, and hee himfelfeufial
[1 iuioyed the thing fired for: as

Iuir to a Mill, or common of Pa
Ibre nnrill this prefenr refufall of
the Tenant. The like may bcfaid
of(4.,I1et) and (de.tint:t) as appea
rerh by the Rtgyl.orig.in.th:: writ
de debit» .(01. 140. 4.

.•

'Debito, is a Writ which lierh,
where a man eweth.ro another a

certain firmrne of money uponan
obligation or other bargaine, for.
any thing fold unto him.Fjt�.nat.
br.fo� I "9.This writ is made fom
time in the Detinet. and not in:the
1}ebet . which �rop.::rly falLerh
out, where a man owerh an' All-'
nuirie . or a cerraine quantitie of

hear,
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wheat,barley,or fuch like, which
he refllferh to pay) old nat.br.fol. ,

75· See �ehet & Solet. I
'DelUlage (dctUlagia) is the

'law that the Danes made here
in England, out of which, and
c..Merc�enftfl��, and Weft Saxon
lAgl. t1}e Conquerour compoun
de:! certaine ordinances for his
fubjeLct.s,CamJmi B�jMn. p". 9'4.
&pag. 'r83. .

Decem talel. See TAfel.
.

'D-uin tantlSm-, is'a writ that
Iierh �gainft a Iurour , which

. hath taken 'money for the giving
'ofhis verdict, called fo ofrheef
fea, becaufe it is to recover tell
times fo much as he rooke. It I i
'eth alfo againfi: Embracers that
procure' fuch an enquefl , antl'(}

38 Ed. 3 .CIl. 13 . Ret. or;,g [01.188,
Fit�b.nat.{,r.fo.J. 7 r , New "oalt0f
Entriu"verbo 'Decie« ta,ntHm.

.

Deceit (deceptio,fr41# ,dol1#) is
'a fabrile wily lhift or devife, ha
'ving no other name. Hereunto

. may bee drawne all manner of
crafe, fubtilry, guile, fmud,wily
nefle, Iligbtnefle, cunning, covin"

.collufion, praCl-ife, and ofie.ice ,

ufed to -deceive another man by
amy meanes, which hath none o

ther proper er particular name"
but offence, weft. p,v-u 2. /jmhol.
titlllo Indi.fimmtl.[cn.68.See Co:

finiNg.
Decenniers; See-'Deciners.
Deceptione, is-a writ that Iy

e.h properly again...fl: him that

deceitfully doth any thing in the
name of another, for one that re- ,

csiveth harrne Or damage therby.
Fit�h.Hllt,hr [0.95. This writ is
either originall or judicia II, as

appeareth by the 0 fd n4t.brf. 5 o.

where you may reade the ufe of
both. For fome fatisfaCl-ion, take
thefe words af that booke : This
writ ofdeceit, when it is origi
nal,then it lieth in cafe,where tie"
ceit is made to a man by another�

by which deceit hee may be dif
herited.or otherwife evil! intrea-] ,

ted : as it: appearcth by the Regi- 1\fter, &c. And when it is judici-
all, then it lierh out of the Rolles '

ofrecord : as in cafe where ((eire
[IlCilU )' is fent to the Sherifie,
that hee warne- a mart to be be
fore the Iuliices at a cerraine
day , and the sherjife returne

the writ ferved : whe-reas the faid
man was not warned, by which
the partie that fueth the ({eirefa-·
dIU) recovereth , then the par.ty

, which ought to have beene war

ned, Ihall have the faid writ a

gainfr the Sheriffe. Th'lIlHtho'Y' of
th-e term IS 0[ 14w, vtrho Deceit,
faith that the originalI writ of
deceit lierh, where any deceit
is done to a man by another, [0
that hee hath Dot fufficiently p�rw
formed his bargaine or prornife, /

In the writ judicial he concurrerh
with the former booke, See the
Reg.orig-.fa.I ra, and the �et.jHdj
fiftH in the tah!e,,,tr{,o DeGtpt1ont.

_ X 3 Dcci-
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Decimu /Qlvendu pro p"ffiffio
nihm alienigenarl1m, is a writ, or

Letters Patents, yet extant in
the Regificr, which lay againll:
thofe, that had ferrned the Pri
ors aliens lands of the King, for
rhe Rector of the Parifh, to re

cover his tithe of them, Re,gijier
orig.(01.179.

'Deciners J alia I, defiNcrJ, ali�/.
ao:t.inlrs, (dectnllrii) comrneth
of the French (ai:t.eine. 1. aecA4)
ten in number, or elfe of (di/eni
cr. i. decearchm.) It fignifietb, in
the ancient Monumenis of our

la w, fuch as were wont to have
the overfight and checke of ten

Friburgs, for the maintenance of
the Kings peace .: And the limits
or compafle of their jurifdid ion
was called (decennll) 'Braa�.bh.
3. traEl 2. cap. J 5. of whom YOll
may alfo reade, Fleta,lib. I ca,"7.
and a touch in the Regift,Qrtg.fol.
68. h. Tbefe feerned to have large

,

authority in the Saxons time, ta

king know ledge of caufes with
in their Circuit, and recreffing
wrongs. by way of judgernerr ,

as YOll may reade in the lawes of
King Edw",rd,fet out Ly M.L",,,,.
herd, num. 3 z. In later times 1.
find mention of thefe ,as in Brit
ton. Clip. 11. who faith in the
Kings perfon ( as bee writeth his
wholebook)inthis manner: We
will, that all thofe which be' 14.
yeares old, {hall make oath, that
they fhall Le fufficient and loyall

DE ,
unto us, and that they will be
neither Felons, nor afie(1ting to

Felons: and wee wil ,that all be
(endl1�eint' &plevupel"dfJ�e1fiers)
tl-at is, profeff� themfelves to be
of this or that dozein , and make
or off�r fur.ry of their behavi
our-by thefe or thofe dozinicrs :

except Religious perfons,Clerks,
Knighrs , and their eldef] Sons,
and women, Yet the fame Au-'
thor in his 29. chaprer , fome
thing toward the end, doth fay,
that: all of 12. yeares old, and
upward, ate punifhable for not

cornrning to the Turne of the
Sheriffe , except Earles.Prelates,
Barons, Religious perfons, and
women. Stl1.wnf. pl. CfJ1'.fol.37.
out of Fit�h. hath thete wordes:
The like Law is, where the do
zeniers make prefenrment , that
a Felon is taken for felonie, and
delivered to the Sheritfe, &c.
And Kitchin out of the Regifler,
and '11ritton,faith thus: Religious
perfons, Clerks, Knights, or wo

men, {han not be Deceniers ,

fol. 33-+ So that hereby l gather,
that of'Iarer times, this word fig
nifierh nothing but fiich an one,
as by his oath of loyal tie to his
Prince, (for furety none ordina
rily finderh at ihefe da yes) is fer
led in the combination or Iociety
of a Dozein. And a Dozein fee
merh now to extend [0 firre, as

every Leer exrenderh : becaufe
in Leetes oaely this oath is

�,,':"'1rcd
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miniftred by the Steward, and ta

ken by fueh as are twelve yeares
old and upwards, dwelling with
in the cornpafle of the Leete
where they are fworn, Fit�h.Hat.
hr. fol. 161. A. The particulars
of this oath you �ay reade ill
1irIllElon, lib. 3. traa. 2. Clip. I. HII.

I. in thefe words: f2.!!.dJl# pro.
po}itu (that is, the Comrniffion
of the Jullices being read, and
the caufe of their comming be

ing Ihewed ) deuent befliciariifo
transferre in Illiqutm IGeum flere
tllm, & vOClltu Ita fe qll4tuor vel

[ex-, vel pluriblU de majoriulU de
cornitalu , qui dicltntur lJujones
COfJ'JiratU4, & Ad quorum Hlltum

Hepmdent VOtA IfIliorH?'l),&Jic inter

fe traElatlim b"beAnt IuftiGiAry aa
invicem, & oftendant qllflliter a
DonmJo 7\!ge & ejm conct/i.o pro
virumfit q!lod amnes tam milites,
quam filii qui[,mt ,]uindicim an·

H�rum & amplilu ,jurare de/,ent,
quod Ntlagaros , murditDreJ, rohbll

t01'<I., � h�rglatoreJ non recelta.
bum, nee ei& confentinit, nee eorum

receptatoribU4,et Ii quos tllles Hove

rint , illos attachiari facient , &
hoc Viceeomiti & balivu (uu m(Jn.

jlrllhunt: & ji huteftum ve! dame
Nm de talilnu audiverint, jlatim
IlNaito c/llmore , [equillntli,. cllmfa
milia 6- homimbm de terra [e«,
Heere 1JraClon fetteth downe fif:
teene yeares f-or the age of thofe
that are fworne to the Kings
peace, but till. 3' traEl. 2. cap.. J I.

----

DE I\ num.5. he narnerh I 2.yeares. See

lnlAughe A man may note om of:
the Prernifles , diverfities be- 1\I
tweene the ancient , and thefe
our times, in this point of law Iand governement, as well for
the age of thofe that are to be
fworne, asalfo that Decennier is
not now ufed for the chiefe man I

of a Doxm , bat for him that
is fworne to the Kings peace:
and la!Hy , that now then: are no

other Dozens but Leeres , and
that no man ordinarily giveth
other fecurity for the keeping of
the Kings peace, but his owne

oath : and that therefore none

anfwererh for anothers tranfgref
{ion, but every man for himfe1fe.
And for the general] grou id
this JUay fuffice. See Frllnk.!
pledge.

DeclarMion(declaratioJis pro
perly the ihewing forth, or

laying out of an ad ion perfo
nall in any fuir , howbeit it is
ufed fornetime and indifferent
ly for both perfonall and r all
actions. For example, annfJ 36.
Ed. 3, cap. I S. in thefe wads:
By the ancient rermes and formes
ofdeclarations, no man Ihall be
prejudiced : fo that the matter
of the acti011 be tully fhewed in
the demonflratien , and in the
writ: See the new Termes of
law. See Cownte.

Dedi",m poteflattm , is a writ,
whereby commiflion is given to

a,
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a private man for 'the Ipeedmg
of fome ad: appertaining to a

Judge. The Civilians call it (De
legati-onem.) And it is granted
mofl commonly upon fLlggefrion I
that the partie, which is to doe
Iomcching betorca Judge, or ill
Court, is it) fec'ile, that hee can

nor rravell, It is ufed in divers ca

f.=3: as to make a perfonall an

fwer to a Sill ofcomplaint in the
Chancerie , to make an Attur
ney for the following of a fuit
in the Countie , Hundred, Wa

penrake, &c. old ntlt.l1r.fol. zoo
'

To l"vie a Fine, weft. par,l.[ym
bDl. tit"l, Fines. foCi. , I 3. and di
vers other etfed:s , as you may fee

by Fit�h. "at. hr. in divers places
noted in the Index ofthe Hooke:
In what diverfitie of cafes this
writ or commiflion is ufed, fee
the table ofthe Regijl. fJr;'g.verho.
DtdimUi potepatN11I.

7Jtedes (F"a,,) fignifie in
our common Iaw writings, that
conraine the effcd of a contract
made betwcene man and man,
which the Civilians call (Litera
rum oMigationem.) And ofDeeds
there be two forts, deeds inden
red.and deeds poll. Which clivi
fion.as M.Weft. faith parte J. Sim
b,l.lib. I .flU. 46. groweth from
the forme or faihion of them;
the one bei Jg cut to the falhiOI1
of teeth in the top or (ide, the
other beingplaine, And the de
finition of a deed indented, hee

------------------------------------------------

exprcg;,th thus , SetC. 47. A deed
indented , is a deed conrtfting
of two parts, or more, in which
it is exprefled , that the parties to
the fame deed, have to every
part thereof interchangeably,
or feveralIy, fet their feveralll
fealcs. See the relt, where at
the laft , hee fhewerh the caufe
of the name: oi«, for that C011-

fifring of more parts, each part
is indented, or cut One of them
into the other, that by the cur
it may appeare , they belong to

one bufinefle , or centrad. A
deed poll, or polled, hee defcri
beth thus : Setl.46. f2_;, A polled
deed, is a deed t�ftifY.ing, that
oneIy the one of the parties to

the bargaine, hath' put his feale
thereunto, after the manner there

by him defcribed: which reade
for your better underRanding.
See the new Tearmes of law,
veru(J Fait, where hee fheweeh,
that each deed confifteth of three

points: writing, fealing, and. de-
livery. •

'lJeere HaJle, IInno 19. H.7.
cap. II. feerncrhro be an Engine
ofcords, to catch Deere.

De eJfendo qnietHm de tellnio,is
a writ that Iyerh for them which
are by priviledge freed from the
payment ofrolle , which reade at

large in Fjt�h.nllt.ur.fo.l26.
D�f�/t (.])�flt'ta) cornmerh

from the French ( DefaHt) and
is all offence, �l-l onurting that

hich
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which wee ought to doe. Weft'
part. ,.fJmllQj. titulo !ndW"m,t.

·

(eff z , Of this hath Bredon a

whole Tradate, 11b. S. tr4illtt. 3.
By whom it appeareth that a
default ,is lnort nororioaily ta
ken for Hon appearance in. Court,
at a day afiigned. of this you
may.reade alfo in Filla. Li". 6.
CII/. 14-

Defei/itnce (defeifantill) corn

merh of the French(Deffaire) or

Dtff.dre) i. infoflu1IJ reddere quod
fotlHm eft, and fignifieth in our

Common Lawe, norhing but a

condition annexed to an act, as

to an obligation, a recognizance
or Statute, which performed by
the-Obligee or Recognizee,; the
ACt is difabled and made void,
as if it never had bin done,where
of you may-fee weft. at large,
pltrt.I.!jmb.li{,." SIEf.1 S�.

De!,n41l'!.t(Jejendens) is he that
is fued in an aCl:ion perfonall.

·

as Tenant, is he which.is fued in .

· apAdion reall. Terrnes of the
Lawe.

- Difendemm, is an ordinary
word ill a feefmenr or donation,
and hath this force.that it binderh
the Donour and bis heires, to de
fend the Donee, if any man goe Iabout to lay any fervitudc upon \the thmg gi\<en , other then is I

contained .in the donation. 'lira- I

flon Ub.l.Cllp 16. nHm.IO. Seq
alfo Warranti:(.ab,mm firvfcqui
ItllbsmUl.

.
De[endtr of the Faith(dtfer-foY

/de,,) is a peculiar T irk given to

the King of england by the P 0PC,
as (ClI.tholicU4) to the King of

Splt�n(J, and Chrifiit1tniJlimHs to

the French king.It was firft given
by Lea decimUl to King Hmr}
the S .for writing againfl: Ml:Jrtin
L.ther. in the behalfe of the
Church ofRome, then accounted,
D,miciliNmfidei Catholj.c�. StOWI
annals pill, g6� ..

Deforfosr (deforci4lor) com

rneth of the' French (Forcexr .. i.
eX/Ul,nAtor.) It is ufed in our

common Law) for one that: over

cornmerh ana cafteth out by
force, and differerh from diflei
four firfl: ia this, becaufe a man

may' ditIcife another without
fcyce, which a:& is called fimple

. diffeifin. Britto», Clip. S 3. nexr.be
caufe a man may deforce ano

ther, that never was in poflefli
on : _ as for example.ifmore have
right to Lands, as common heires
and one entring keepeth OUt the
ref], the Law faith, that hee de
forcerh them, though hee doe not

diffeife them. Old. nat, br.ld.
I I 8. and Litleto» in his Chapter
(Vift0NtiHUitn,e) [01. I 17' fahh,
that be'lV hich is enfeofled by the
Tenant injaile, and put in poifef
(ton, by keeping out the Heire.
of him in reverfion being dead,
doth deforce him, though he: did
not difleife him ; becaule hee en

tred, when the Tenant in.taile
lr I \vas,
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� was hying, and the heire had no'

II pre�ellt right, And a Dcforfor
dlff-=rerh from an inrrudour, be-

I caute a man is made an Intru-
I dour by a wrongfull entry onely
into Lande or tenement voide of
a po!IUfour. BraClon.lib,4. ce.pri,
and a deforfour is alfo by hould-.
ing out-the right heire, as is a

. bovefaide.
Dtit,verance!. See Repligilfre:
'DmHNHti, (demltnda vel ie· I

mandl/til)commeth ofthe French I

(Dem.nde,i. POjfUliltio,po(!Hllltm) Iand fignifieth a c�l1ing upon a

man for any thing due. It hath
.Iikewife a proper fignikcatio!l
with the common Lawyers op
pofire to plaint . For the purfirire \
of all civill actions are either de ...

mands or plaints : and the per
filer is called Dernaundant or

Plaintifc : l7t�: Dernaundant in-
f"

"

actions reall ,and P laintife in per-,
fonall. And w here the partie per
filing is called Demaundanr.there
the partie perfued is called tea

nant : where Plaintife, there de
fendant. See Termes ofLaw.err
bo Demandant.

Dem] hllque, See Hsqu«, and
Hll.tJuebut.

Dem;tinr, (Domi'l1icum) is a
French word, otherwife written
Cpomai!1e) and fignifieth (PatriJ.
ntJoHi1)m dom.ini) as Hotoms» faith,
in ver.bi&!e1f,dalipY4. oerb» Domi
r)jCH, where by �ive'rl;"s authorities
hce proverh rhofe Lands to bee

dO'lJinicHm, which a man holdeth' !

originalIy of himfelfe and rhofe
'

to be [eoium. which hee holderh
by the benefite of a fuperiour
Lord. And I finde in 'the Civill
Law ('Rem domini-cam) fot that
which is proper to the Emperor.
Cod. Ne rei domJ"ic� "vd t�mplo.
rum 1fin4�catio ttm!orIJ. pr4ctipti•
one[HbmlJveatul',being the ,:S� ti�·
tIe ofthe 7. booke. And (Rn do
mintes iwu.i. relpub.) in rhefame
place. And by the word' (Voma
"tum) or (Demllnillm) are pro
perly [tgnitiecl the Kings lands ill
FtdHnce, apaertaining to him in

propertie, .�ilt DomaniHmdeft· '

ni!Hr illud, quod nominlUim conft· .

CrAt.JIm eft, flInitHm & j,nCdfpm,- ,

t
tum H.ig.i� c orone.u: (erip/it Ohfpi- .

nus de d9manio Franc;" tit. '.t.>!,"
I legmJ.Si quan40 �.Cod.de !Jg.II/vtC-
I can. Ii-G. 10. W" M4th�H4 de tAJ
fojflit;,n (;onfl ii.S'icili�11_1 tit. De

, lfcatione 'Dn",a;']ji. 81.which Hlay
I
be called, 'BolM incorp�rata 6' �n

I corpm fifci redaCla. Sktne 'de vel'-
,

borHm figl1if. verb. Terre DQ1I'Jif]j.
c4/e.r;·Ir.J.1ike . manner doe w.e'ufe

j it" in England: .howbcit we here
have no land (the Crowne land

!
onely excepted) which holderh

: not ofa Superior. For aJI depen
.derh eirher mediatly or immedi.:;
ateIy of the Crowne, that is, of
fame honour or other beloJilging
to. the Crowne, and not graun
ted in fee to any inferiour pe-fon.

I Wherefore no common perfon
. !:ath



hath aHy demaincs , {Imply un

derfloo.t. tor when a man in
pleading, would !ignifie his land
to be his owne., he faith, that he
is or was [dfed thereof in his de.
maine as offee. Litletun.li. I .Cltp.
I. Whereby hee fignifieth, that
though his land be to him and
his hcires for ever, yet it is not

hue demaine, but depending up
on a fiiperior Lord, and holding
by fervice.or rent in liew of fer
vice, or by both fervice and
rent: Yet I find thefe words ufed
in the Kings right,anno 37. H.8.
cap.! 6. and 39. Eli�cap.22. But
the application of this Ipeech to
the King and Crewne land, is
crept in by errour and ignorance
of the word ( Fee) or at leafl , by
underflanding it otberwifc then
of the Feudifls it is eaken. Bur
Britto» CIfP'78. Iheweth.thar rhis
wor('(dtmeJl'lc) is diverfly taken:
fornetime more. largely, as of
lands or tenements held for life,
&c. and fomerime more fhiClly
as for fueh onely as are generally
held in fee. This word Iometime
is ufed for a diflinction betweene
thofe lands, that the lord of a

Maner hath in his owne hands)
or in the hands of his Leaffee, di
mifed UP0rl a rent for rearme of
yeares or life, and fiich other
land appertaining to the [aid Ma
ner, which belongeth to tree,
or copy-holders. Howbeit, the
copy-hold belonging to any Ma-

p, E DE I

I n r, is 141£0 ill tilt! opi 11011 of ma� I
j ny good Lawyers accounted De�

I

. meines , Brollo» in his fourth
Boeke, tracc. 3, Cit, 9. nil. 5. hath
theie words: {um dominicum ac�

cipitNr multlp/imcr, ell tlfutem ds- :
minic(lm q140d t]/IlU hllGet lid men .. I
fam [uam &- propric, fCHt Jlmt I
Bordla"ds ang/teo Item dlei-tur dt1: ','minic1tm vll/mtlgillm, fjulJd tradi-
tur vilillnu, qll()d qll� tcmpefiillc.,
& intempeftiv, IlIm(u P()J!it pro!
vS/HHtate [e«, & reuocere , Of,

I, this Fletl/, likewife thus wrireth: I
Dominicum eft 1Nultipl11x.Eft au- I

I um DominicHm proprie terra ltd I
t

",mfa.", ajfrgrJata, & villenagium
'lllod traditur v,/tanu ad excoie»;
dU1n,r!r terrapreellrto d,mij[a, qu�
tempcftitie o- pro Volllntilte domi- ,

ni poteri! reuoceri : 0- ficHt eft de 1
terra commifJll, te.nenda qUAm diu
eommtJ{ori ,l"cHerit, poterit (9-
dici DominicHm, de 'fu, qUM hl/,6et
Itberllm ten,menfum, & a/im 11-

fumfrH{}um: & ,till'" u!;;, quu
hlfl6et lih,rum tenementum, & 11-

,11m CHr"m, jeNt ae cu'plJd, diei
llJttrit & curatore; et "nde unUi

dicitur a jure, aliUl qHoqHt ab
homil'le. 7)om;,,,icNm elillm diettHr iad differenti"m ejm quod tenetur ;

in [eruuio. Domtnic1tm eft omne

iNud ttnnnentum,d, qHCIllntucj[or
obiitftijilHJ Ht tie [enlo, nee refill
clIm ufufrNE1N vel fiNe, et de qUf1
.Ii ejd/HJ tfet , fi viviret , reeHp'
rare poJfet per ".1ft/am nomine ,Uf
foiJin�, licet "lim htl6eret UrNm

Y :2 foll-
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jrltEhm':jicltt die;pOllril de illi4 qui
tment in 71iJlen"'!,io, qui 1Itul11ur ,

frUHntm' non n�mi11e propri9fed 110-

mine Dominifoi. Flet, /,5 .c.5. §.
D ominicNm aNte. And the reafon

why Copyhold is .accounted De
meanes.is becaufe they that be te
nenrs unto it, are judged, m law,
to have no other right, but at the
will ofthe Lord. So that it is re

puted frill after a fort to be in
the Lords hands. And yet in
common Ipeech , that is called
ordinarily Dern.anes , which is
-neit er free nor copy. It is far
thcr to be noted, that Dernaine
is Iornerime ufed in a more fpe-

.
ciall fignification, and is oppofite
to Franck fce. For example,
thofe lands, which were in the

poffen:Ion of King Edward the
Confeflour , are called Ancient
Dernaine, and all others be called
Franck fee. Kit�hin.fo!. 98. And
the tenents which hold any of
thofe lands, be called renenrs in
Ancient Demaine , the other» te

nents in Franck fee. Kitebi» ubi
(upra. And alfo renents of the

.

common law, 1I'eftm pttrte 2.

Sp»b61.titHlo Fines, SeEt. 2 J. The
-rcafon is, becaufe tenents in An
cient Dcrnaine , cannot be fu:d
our of the Lords court: Terrnes
of the Law. vtrbo Ancient De-

'maine. And the renents. in An
cient Demaine, though they hold
-all by the verge, and have none

other evidence, burcopy ofCourt

rolle , yet they are faid to have
Free hold ,

Kitchm, [01. 8 I. See
Ancit'J'Jt rnemaine.

De1»4ine cart Dfa1l Ahlt9t. (ee
meth to be that Cart, which the
Abbot nferh upon his owne 'De
maim. Anno 6. H. 3. CAp. 2 I •

D-mjurrer ( Je1»orQe ) com
rneth of'the French (demeHrer.i.
man(re in 1l1i1HtJ loco vel mOrAY;' )
I t {ignifieth in our common
1a w • a kind of pa wfe upon a

pomt of difficultie in any acti
on, and is ufed fabil:al1tivdy. For
in every action, the conrrovertie

'I
confifterh ejt1�e� in the fact, or in
the la v : If In the faer, that

I
is tried by the Iuric , if in law, .

then is the cafe plaine to the
Iudge , or f') hard and rare, as it
breedeth j,ull: doubt. I call that
plaine to the ludge, wherein

i hee is affured of the law, though
perhaps the partieand his COU!1-

cell yield not unto it. And ill
fuch,th: fudge with his Affociats
proceederh to Iudgemeut with- ,

out farther worker but when it is
doubtfirll tohim and his Alfoci
ares, then is there fray made, and
a time taken, either for the Court
to thinke farther upon it , and to

agree if they can:. or elfe for all
the Iuflices to meet together in,
the Chequer chamber, and upon
hearing-of thar which the Serge...

ants {hall fay of both parts, .to
advife , and {¢t downe what is
Iaw., And whatfoevcr they con-

rl�- ,
-.

.



elude ) Ilandeth firme without
farther remedie, Smith, de Repu",
AngloJib. 2.. Cap.l3. Weft. callerh
it a 7Je1»Hrrer in Chancery Iike
wife, when there is qudH0n
made whether a parties anfwer

to a Bill of Complaint, &c. be
: defeCtive! or not·: and thereof rea

ference made to any of the
. "Jc:nch, for the examination ther
of, and report to bee made to the
(oLlIrt, parte 3 .fJmb.tit. Ch"n�"r.
Sea. 29•.

Dmarhfta terre; See FnJing
,dflfle oflllnd.

. Deniun. comraeth of the"
French (df1h"jf�n.i �onl[tio.) hnd

Ggnifieth in our common la:w ,

an Akin that is infhmcbifed here
in Englalld by the Princes Char
tcr"anal irrabled7·altnoft in aij te<\

I

fped.s, te-doeas the Kings native
. fubj,e<'h d�,.Mlt1e}y to purchafe"
.and to paif.eile lands, to be capa
ble of any office or dignitie. yet
it is. [aid to be {bott -cf nampa

lifation, becaufe a ftrangCl'r naru
ralifed , may inherit lands, 'by
-defcenr, which a man madeyone
·1}, a Denizen cannot. And agsine,
in the Charter whereby a, man

is made Denizen; there is, com

monly contained fome one daufe
or other, dicit abriclget'h him of
'that: full benefic , which narurall
'fubjccts doe et.1jOy'. And When
'a man is thus infranchifed , hee
'is kid to bee under fk� Kings
rrorcfti0rl,.3 or , lie Ml fillem
i

DE

Regu vfngli.. , before which
time hee can injoy nothing in

·England. 'lJra8on, lib. 5. trlltf.
S.CI',,2S. nu. 3, Nlty), hee and
his goods might be feifed to the
Kmgg·nfe, Horn in hit mirr(fRr

ofbI1l;'&61, lib, I. ellp. de la Ye'l1He
defr�nctlege'.

DeoaJ.na (aeoJa1faum) is a

thing given or forfeited (as. it
we're) to God for the pacincari
em of his wrath in a cafe of mif
adventure, whereby <thy Chrifl:i..
�n foule comraeth to a violent
end , without the fault ofarry
reafonable Creature, Fer ex

",illpk, if a ].lorfe (hould 'ffrike

hiS' Heepet,. and fa kiTl him:: if a

man it'l Mriving it cart , 'aud fee
king to rtdtdfe at1y thing about
it" lll�d .fd tall ,;

'as rlre /�rt
wheelerunning' over-him, fhonld
preffe him to cfead�:) f'orre Ihould
be felling of a tree, and giving,
warning to company ,by , when

.

the tree were, neere falling, to

100'ke�o themfelves , and any of
them ihoul& be Ilaine neverthe ...

lefle by the fall of the tree. In
the £lrft ofthefe cafes , the: horfe :

in ehe feeond , the cart wheele ,

cart and horfcs : and iJ1 rhcrhird,
the tree is to be given to Cod ':
that is, 'to be fold and diflribu
ted to the Poore, f6r an expia
tion of" this dreadfall evcnr ,

though �ffeCted by urrreafonable ,

yea, fenfldft and dead creanrres.'
l3"'."nf.p,.tor.li"�I.�II.3. whereof

Yo 3: a
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alfo read 'Branon, lib. 3. tratl.�.
cap. 5. and Britton, Cilp. 7. and f

Weft. /UlrIC 2.jjw.Gpltlog. ti,tllt/o In-,
di[!mm�J.,fef1. 49� And though
this be given to God: yet is. it
forfeited. to the King by la,W, as

!ilfi�in.ing Gqds perfon , ·:md an

executioner in this cafe, to fee
the price of thefe dlfiri!mtecf to

the Poore, for the appealing of

God, flirred up even againfr the
_

earth and place, by the l];lcPping
of innocent blood. t.qo�eupon.
F leta faith that this.is fould , and
the price diilributed to the poore,
for the' foule of the King , his
AUl1ce£!:ers , . apd ,aJ 1, fa�rhfull
peoplF ..depar��q '��is l�re.lifl. J.

cap. 15 ... ver/;.", /D» fobmerjit.
Anti ideemeth that this law hath
an irnirarion of that in ExoflH �

cap: 2 J. .si Clr1J?J petitrJ! flo� 1Ii.,
rIll';" �e/ .11fuberem_ .. irA �t morlll

tNY , fApidlfbitllr �'()I, ne� comede
tur eara ejlll, at Domin"s tjlls erit

innacenl.. ' J ,:

De Dean,�a�J,,!pro r(lt" por�i."i
nie , is a wr�� that Iieth where
one is diftrained for a rent, that
ought to berpaid by others pro-.
portional1y with him.For exam-

j ple, a man holderh ten Oxegangs
! of rand by fea�ty, and ten Shil
lings rent of the; King, and alie
riateth .onc Oxegang thereof to

one.another to another in. fc;e. Af
terward the Skeriif.:- or other of-

I
ficer commt.tb', a:ad diflrainerh

lonely one of them for the rent:
-

� hee that is diflrained may have
,

this writ for his belpe. Fit�b.nltt.
""r. {qt. 2134.

e

D�pat;ter(a : is a word properly
ufed of him, that £iril: pleading
one thmg in barre of an action,

.and .being .replyed, thereunto,
ftotl.� in his rejoyndcr, Ihew ano ..

ther I matter: contrary. to his lirfl:
plea. Plowden in Re-niger. and
FogafJa,fo'7,& 8. And of this fee
divers examples ,iiJ BY'ok.!, mills

'Depsrter d« (on plee, o«; \

Deparrerlof Gold and Silver.
See Fino"rl •

. 'D« tjHibm [NY diJ[eiftn,is a writ
-iQfentry, See Fi.t�".1(4t. br.fo�
191. C.,

'.

q)8reyne(difr�tiontfrt,velJirt.

tionare) may feeme to come of
_the French (tii[llrroJer. j. cO?9!ltn.
"ere � tui-flAre) to confound or

r turne eut oforder,qr(de!rangtr.i.
to f�t out ofor?cr;or lafily of�h�

. �rmim woro (defte1fe) for with
_ the NOrt»anl (d(Jfen�).i&no.thing I
dk but a, .proofe of the. denial]
1)fa mans owne fact. For Ruhi[,i
neUl, in h� [!4nd c1J.jlHmarie. CAp.
12 Z, & I Z 3. maketh mention of

.

(�t'x pro.lJllbiliJ) and (lex derlfif-I
nu) fegt", probA./;;tcTn or (prahA.
t;ontm) hee definerh to- be a

proofe of a mans owne tact,
which he.fairh he hath done: , and
his adverfsry dcnierh. His exam

ple; is this: tAo Iiierb 'R.:, for a

Hog: faying, thou (houldefl de
liver me a Hog for two l'hilling.

{jxe
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'fixe pence: Which money:F.1J?aich\thee: wherefore I 'demand my,
Hog. R. anfwercrh : It is true
rhzt thou fayed, and I delivered I'
thee thy Hog , which Lam ready II
to prove. Derai[nianbe defineth, 'I
to be a proofe of a thing that I'
one denieth to .be done by him I

iC:lfe; which his adverfarie faith
was clone, d��t;.ing or confoun:" I

ding his adverfctriesMertioll (a$ I

you would fay) and fhewing 'it
to be wirheur, and againft rea

fOl? or likelihood, w]1i'ch �is .aVo@u+ I
,ched. In Q1.1r common law ir-rs Ur

Ifed diverliy , brfl: generally" fot:.
, to -prove: as p,erltti'.JIabit jm /Ih

.Nm NllrnprfJpWf/ulor .• Glli'.lvi/.I•. i,

:Cttl' 6r;jt�d�4m� pn,uls,bp-rJW1M,
qui hfl� �jd�rHl'It,et'Il!f'##�N .r.�
pltrati fHnt .hoc i:l.ty'at.�4r(_' Jam,
/i� .4.c�P.6..,.a1!d(rnmttiQna�i't t6T

rltm ,Dam in curia melt) Idm' I;;""
,. L f.�P,� 2.0..)�., h�a �pi��hat
ran�{.�6. be his ojWnCi, !&Q.rl�tlp
(pehi"e1J#�m eam .IP"ttO-"peV�tJfl

vit�.foa;Pe4�!i.o m,ottuj,!jle per.;�i-'
Jill!t) .(de,!,... ?!6. (J.1 '!f(p. i.�ti-ami
IBr4ft!1f ,i(ith iq_aftfrJ�heif�wei�tt , In thefewords: Haho 14!
jic,eNtet» difrlttio(.illati4.n.�m.. �p��-
6afiotlMIJ. "". 4. traet. p. cap•.16,'
andfo hee uferh (Ji[r(l.tiljlltJ"e:)ljq.
4�'faf.'Z2.)a�19·f�in,Wf�vtl4�'lf1'f
ng i 3. Ea.r! elfp. 32.. apd t<i)d�...(
reinethe-warranrie Old�at.br.j(),

: I 46.al-� t'<:l qereine the warranty
Paramount, e», 3I.H ?C/I P',mPiAnd dertigner Ie n:m'4fJtJ� t"

D J3 I v

,RI()wJ,c_afo,Bajfot;n fint� ..p-arru
f�.'6'7' 6' 2.a. bath the farne fig- ,

.nILlcation. So it is ufed , weftm.
Z fAp.5. anllO.l 3. e�. I. in thefe'
:\OOrd�.r. ·tA.ndrwb61 the perfun of,
a!;l¥ /�hlil"ch lis riiflllllrbedr to de·�
.raand ;Lit:hes ill the next Parifh ,

'by a writ of;(/"dicllvit) the pa
non \of �he_ Pa<rfoll'foi diQut:�ed
rib ®�d. ;rJithes; ilia II have a

wris., M cre.ruami the AdV.owfen
ef the Tithes, being in demand.e
and when it is 'deraigned) thet'l
Ihall the- plee 'paffe in abe' Court

'QJ.1fi{}�n.;\$ filfre\.foTti;vas it·j.
d.er�iglle�J [1], the Wings' C{)citlt�
'lJr411.tttJalfa;:Ub'3. traEtz. �aPt31.i ,

nH"',I .rIpeaJdrrg of him that �p-' ;
�l�tli anothd tor:any:�1!tJaf�n I

o\,Fd,?t�iNat4tH�ow�tafs,ltrJ� I
p�lIt tlf;cfffimsJ appel/flm fHNm '-i;ZII
hH�.c'lll1o.J.pm,fo: deh.,t;rJicer'tr(1ri�:" 1nrfliiff-e, ej:: vid.iJfo(omrll/O.G.Qyt't1ftl
r!ie;c�IJ'b.}mr,&fa'tliiffe If!ffl�rJtC';' �
C1IfltPJ"Jm�XtJlt�)�mju�Jfo�Jem
regil-�_lIeLfe-dit.i;JK.6m[Ullm, 'VeJ�ey.
ci6mftn, velGOHfinjiJfo�velItHx;·'i-

I
1tf1J ey-"d"fi_Jim» i1'hp,etJ��I!.lIeta�hoc IlHthorttlfltempr41"if�: &r hoc

I e-g1J j((J:t� cOJTjithrAtioilfm curi�
.d1[rati'lV'ltrfparatm(11m. He ufeth
't �ike'Yife. as,.tbe)VormAnJ ufe ,

Bift�ifo;.tit»- ) ,for; niltl , : that
.bff!3neili to jurt.ifie his deniall ': as

11. I .

n' .,

-11(1.3 ..tfA"'" 2. ca!. 2�1. nil. I. in
:t�c:fowords:'R.eA1cQnjili' 2p}foor1i
� IJ01I6J'1(;11J, ",ift. propttr c�bJiJlm.
fit jfJltNt'rJ. d,� lI.-,en.'ret aJicnr;"fff,ad
tlifrllUolllln-du"," iel d'ft'llaentium,

It "
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fe, Ji P().JTft.. I ailly,in fome places I
find the fulthntive (d.ertiIJement)
ufed in the very Iirerall fignifica.... '

tion of the French (dJfttCJtr) or

(cU{r1114gier)tbat u,� a man would
fay, t14flliog out ofconrfe , dif
placing or ferting out of order :

as ieninement or departure out
t

ofReligion, anno 3r. H. 8.ca,. 6.
and dereinmcnr or .difcharge of
their profc.fflOn��nno 3 3 H.&.cap.
29.which is fpoken of tbofe Re
Iigious men, that forfooke their
orders and profeffions ; IlS a1fo
an1t(J f, & 6 Ed. 6. Gap. I). SO
doth Kitchin uferhe vcrb,f"152.
ill, thefe words: Th� Leafle en

rreth mro Religion � and afrer
w�rd isdercigoM;.· � JJtittQ1;
uferb thefe wohI,t C.s�I1"1(e d�r
ref1tl�/e) for a tUmmon8 that fnay
be chalenged as defedi\te, or net

- lawfuliy fftado,!8�', 2 k Ofthis
you may n:ado(o.lll"thing more

, in S�en8 46 v�rb..hmf;.7Je"(J D;!
r4t';0I1ArC) where in one lignifi
cation hee confoundech it with
our

-

waging and making of
law ( •.
lj4 • •

De (0- tort dt1l1lefoe, feeme te
be certaine words of forme in an

action of trefpalfc,ukd by way of
reply to the plee of the Defen
danr, for e�fuple :,�A. Iherh YJ.
in aCtjon of trefpai'fe. 11 ru,{�e
l'::th for.himi( 1ft., that he did d at

which A. callerh a trefpalfc, by
the c ommandement of C. his
Mailer. A. {aith againe, that D.

did. it de !tJlI tort Jlme{H6. f�nl
ceulJue. C. Iff] ctJ1'Jmand", mOaD,
6- /6"7I11t.: that is, B, di-d it of
his owne wrong, without that
rhar c. commanded him itY�h
c: & : I
rorme, c.

Detinet. See De/JitfJ and De
�tt.

. DtJi"ew (detinmdo) is a writ
that lyeth againfi: him , who ha
ving goods or chatels delivered
him to keepe , refiiferh to deliver
them againe. See of this Fit�h,
NU. /Jr, fol, J 38. To this is an

fwerable in k>me fort (atlinlt,o
fo;,) in the civ ill1aw. And hoe
taketh his ad-ion of detinue, that
inrenderh PO recover the thing
.delivered, and not" the damma
ges lfufl:ainea by the de'tinew.,
Kitcbi«, (01. 176. See the new

-booke of Entries J vtrJ", Dltj.!'new.

De.vdk�lInt· "on,,� tt.flAtlyil,1
is a-writ lying againfr Executors, I
for paying Legacies and Debts
without fpecialties, to rhe preju..

di.€o-of the credirours that have:
fpecia!ries, before rhcdebts upon I
"the f.ird Ipecialties be due. For in ,

ebis cafe, the Executors are as lia-l
le to action, as jf they had wa

fled the goods of the Teft�t0ur
r�u{lJ or without caufe. New
t'crmes of'Iaw .

'Deveft (d,vllire) is cOl)trary
to Inveft. For as lnveftire (,igm
fieth peJF.Ifl()nem treder«. So(delle.
f!i'l'f )io(poJf'fjiiol1t1JJ'mtferre) ftlld.

LJ,.
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librl1 primo c£p. 7. '

7)(vift, .Lilll. divi{e,.commcth
. ofthe French (dif1if(r,Ldi/pertiri.

di(cernere.[ep"r"re.dijlinguere)as
. (divifer pttr ci &- pAr la, di/1rib1U

,e.) This word is properly attri
buted in our Common Lawe to

him, that bequerhes his goods
by his lafl, Will or Tellament
in writing : and the reafon ° is,
becaufe thofe that now apper
raine onely to the Devi[oHY, by
this act: are diitribl1ted into ma

ny parts. Wherefore [ thinke
it better written di'lli/i then de
vifo, howbeit it were not abfurd,
to derive this word from the
French ( dev;fer ) i. flrm,ci»4ri,
(,,"ulteri, cOllft/ium confrrre. For
in i:hisl fenfe it agreeth in fome
fortwith the nature of the ad: of'
the Tcflator, and with the Ety
mology of a Tellamenr fet downe
by iNjfinian, who faith, that te

jf4mentum is ('JUII/i mentu tlft,,
tie, t;t*ll1. de teJl4. ordinAn. ;11 ill

flitHI. and tejl.,io melltu cannot
be fo well, as by talke and con

ference with our' wife and skil
full friends.

Deuoires I1f elf/eS, Anno 2. • ..R.2..

si«: I. cap. 3. o- IInnf) s- eip/{dem,
51Ilt.1.. &lIp.3. were the cuflomes

I
'due to the l\ing for: Merchandize
brought to or carried out from
CaleuJ when our Stable was

there. The word is French.jigni
f� ing as much as .tDfficium) du
ne,

I Devirce. aliM. aivorCl (JivtlY. :

: tiu",)is with our Common Law- I

yen, accompted that fepararion :
betweene two aefallo rnaried to

gether, which is a vinculo m�tri

",on;i, nfJIIfilum" men!" & thor»,
And therefore tho woman [0 di.
vorced , received all againe that
the brought with her.' This is
not, but ondy upon a nullitie of
the mariage through fome eflen
tiall impedirnenr.as confangumi
tie or affinitie within the degrees
forbidden, precontrad', impoten
cie, or fuch like. See the newe

Tearrnes of Law.
�iem C/4Ujil extremum, is a

Writ that Iyerh for the Heire ofl
him that .holdeth Land of the
Crowne � either by :Knights fer
vice, or in fotcage, and dyeth, be
he vnder or at full age, directed
to the B(cheatour of the County
for.inquirie to bee made by him,
of what dbte the partie defea
.fed was feifed , and who is next

1'he�e unto. him,and ofwhat value
rhe LlI1d is. The forme thereof
and· other circurnftances you
may leatneill.FIt�h. Nift. br.ffJl.
Jp.

'

�Jer, was a learned Lawyer"
and Lord Chiefe Iutlice of the
Common Plees, in the daies of
Qf!.eene E'/�-lheth: who writ a

Booke ofgreat account, called his
Colnmentaries or Reports.

I DJesd4tui, isa retpighr given
to the Tenant or Defendant. b�

Z I fore
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fore the Court.'Brook_e titulo C�n.
finNAnce.

cnick.!r of Leathtr, is a quanti
tie confifiing of tenne hides. Th�
name may feerne to come from
the Greeke(deeM) which is alfo a

Larine word lignifying tenne in
number.

Dignitl EcelefiafticaO (diglllitM
Ecclefiaftiea) is mentioned in the
Ilature anno 16. H. 8.ellp. �. and is

by the Canonills defined to be(ad-

1JIillij1rllti� eNmjurifdiElione 6- po
teftAt6 IIliqflA coHj_"aa.G/oj.illl.cIJ
I. deco'll/uet. in [exta.) whereof
you may read divers examples in
DH�renUJ deflcru Ecelef. minift.
6' 6eneftc.lib.'],.cap.6�

'Diace« (di��eftJ) is a Greeke
word compounded of (,Jod,) and
(�/x.lll1r, )and fignifieth with vs,
rhe circuit of every Bifhops ju
rifdidion. For this Realme hath
two forts of divifions, one into {

Shires or Counties, in refped of Itemporall pclicie , another into
Diocefles in refped ofjurifdicton
s«Jefiaflicall.

Diet« r4tionabilis.is in BraElon
vfed for a reafonable daies jour
ney.lib.3. parle 2. cap.16. It hath
in the Civile Law divers others
fignifications, not needefiill heere
to be fer downe, o, vocllb. VIY4H[
'111ejuru.

Dimih,u!ue. See HAque.
DiJall, ftgnifieth as much �s to·

,di�abJc. Lir/'ton in his Chapterof
. D iflont;HNan��.

'Difteite, See cneeeit and Jeeep
tion«, See the new Boeke of En
erie, uerb» tDifceit.

cni[cent, (D i.reen!HI) in the
French (t])efcente) fignifieth in
the Common Law, an order or

meanes whereby Lands or Tene
ments are derived unto any 'man

from his Anceftors: as to make
his difeent from his Anceflours :

Old nat.br.fo.loI.isto {hew how
and by what degrees, the Land in
queflion came to hint from his
Aunccllours r as firft trom his

'great Grandfather to his Grand
father, from his Grandfather to
his Father, and fo to him. Or in
fuch other like fort: This difccnt
i� either Iineall orcollarerall, Lt:
neall difcent is conveyed'dCl"'no�
ward in a nghr line from the
Grandfather, to the Father, and
from the Father to the Sonne.and
from the Sonne to the Nephew,
&c. Collarerall difccnt is {prin
ing out of the fide of the Whole
blood: as Grandfathers brother,
Fathers brother,&c. See the new

Tearrnes of Law.
'Difdamer, (D ifc!llmsum) is a

plee containing an exprefle deni
all or refuiall: as if. t,hc tenant

fl.}e a Replevin vpon a biftrelfe
taken by the Lord, and the Lord
avow the taking o.f thediftrdfC',
faying that hee holdeth' of him
as of his Lord, and rhat herdiC.
treined for rent not paid, or fer
vice not performed: -rbe , the

Temlilt
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Tenant denying himfelfeto hold.
of fuch Lord, is laid rodifclairner
and the lord preving the Tenant
to hold of him, the Tenant leef- :

erh his Land.Tearmes of Law .or
this fce Sk!ne de verh. Jignif. ver60 .

TJsftla1lllltion. AI(o if a man de- .

ny himfelfe to be of the blood or
I

kinred of another in his plee,:
he is faid to difclaime his blood:
Fitt:.h n4t.hr.fol. I97.G.�ee 81'00'<.1
titllio D;'(ola;m�r.lfa man arraig
ned of Felony doe difc laime
goods, being decree hee leeferh
them. St4Wnfpl &o1'!ol.186. See
the new booke of Entries. verb"
Difcillmer.

7)i[&ontinuancI, (Difl,nti1lIlA
tio} comrneth of the French (Dif.
centi"uer). j .eefare, intermitterl)
and fignifi:th in the Common
Law, nothing eKe but an inter
ruprion or breaking off: as elif
continuance of pojfeffion, or dif
continuance of proces, And the
large difcourfe that Littleto" hath
about this (7)i[cQHtinHllnce) is ra

ther to (hew cafes wherein it is
or wherein it is not, then to de
fine the thing. The efred of d jf
continuance of polfeffion is this,
that a man may not enter apon
his owne Land or Tenement alie
nated, whatfoever his right bee
vnto it, of his owne felfe, or by
his owne aurhoririe , but mufl
bring his Writ,and fecke to reco

ver poffeffion by Law. Example�
you may have Ilore i1'l his Tearrns

ofLaw)verboD ift01fti",ftt14Ce. Ana
in Litleton eode", capite, with

(whom agreerh another in there
words : But difcontinnancc oflPefleffion is indeede an impedi
ment to a man for entring into

Ihis owne Land or Tenements,
caufed by the fael ofone, that a-IIienated them eonrrary to right, .

and gave Livery and Seilin of
I

them, whereby the true owner

is lefi onely to his action. See the
new Tearmes of'Law, and the In
fiitutes ofthe Common Law,cllp. i

43.and fee S.Ed. CO�J Reports,l. \
3. the Cafe of Finu, fol. 85. b. !
The dfel9: of difcontinuance 0fl
pIee is, that the inflance is faUen, Iand may not bee taken up againe,
but by a new Writ to begin the;
Suir a frefh. For to be difconti- j

_

nued, and to be put w ithour day)
is all one ; and nothing elfe, but
tinally to bee difmifled the Court
of that infiance.wefl; p"rte 2.SJ"'
hol.tit. Fints.foB 115.So Cramp
to" in his divers Iurifdi<.9:ivns,f.,l.
13 J • vfeth it in rhefe words: If
a Iuflice reate be difconrinued by
the not comming of the Iufliccs,
the King may rencwe the fame
by his Writ, &c. In this ftgnifi:
cation Fit�h. in his nat. hr. ufeth
the word divers times : as dif
continuance ofa corody,fol. 193' .

J4. To difcontinue the right of!his wife,fQ/. 1,1. L. (j- J 9J. L.
Di[cI111tinH,,"ceofan affife�f".18z \D.JS7·'B·

Z 2 Di4!!_: ,-.
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Difgr�ding, (1JcgraJ�tio ) is ment the feventh againfl: him. Po.
the puni Ihent of a Clearke that I,.doy Yirgil. Angl. hiJI. Ii", 20.

being delivered to his Ordinarie, Laftly, it fignifieth a tribute levi-
cannor purge. himfelfe of rh, of- cd of the Temporalty. Ho/;'njheJ
fence, whereof hee was convi- in HenrJ '1..tol. II I.

<!ted by the Iury : and is nothing DifPar;gcmentJDi/JJltr�g4t;.o, is
but the deprivation of him from by our Common Lawyers; ufed
thofe orders of Clerkefhip that- efpeciaJIy for matching an heire
hce had, as Prieflhood, Deacon- in mariage vnder his or her de-
ihip,&c. St4W19f,pt.cor.fol. 130. gree.or againltdecencie. See my
&- 138. There is likewife dif: Inf/ittttes"titHlodeHuptiu.§.6.
grading of a Knight, Stowel _ DiJJeiji",(Dij{eifinll) commeth
Antllill pag. 865'. And it is not qftheFrench(D.iffeifir)andftgni-
to be omitted, that by the Ca- I fierh in the Common Lawe, an

110n Law, there bee two forts of: vnlawfuIl diipoffeffing of a man

I difgrading : one fummary by of his land.tenement or other im-
word enely, and another fokmne moveable or incorporeall right,
by devdl:jng the partydeJraded J19fti.tut.qfthe Cqm.LII'Wecap.IS.
of chafe Ornaments and Rirel1, And how' farre this extendeth,
which be the en {ignes ofhis Or- See 'lJraE/oll, li6ro quarto, &lIp. ter-

dcr or Degree. tia. And therefore the Affifcs bee
Di!11It1, (t])ecimtt) is made of called 'Writs of difleifin, thar lye

\ the French (7JecimfJ) and Ggni- againf] difleifours in any cafe.
fieth tithe or the tenth part of all whereof fome bee termed little
the fruites, either of the earth, or Writs ofdiJfeifin,bcing vicontitl,
beafles, or our labour, due unto that is, fiicable before the Shi-
God, and fo confequenrly to rifle in the County Court, Old,
him that is ofthe Lords lot, and nllt. "r.[o!. 1,09· becaufe they are

hath his {hare : vis: : our Pailour. determined by the Shyreeve]:
It figuifieth alfo the tenthes of I without affife. Regifler 01';[';11,,1.
all'Spirirual livings, yerely given ,tol. 1,8. P. as for Nuiflanfes 0 f
to the Prince (calkd a perpetual! no great preiudice. DI.f{tifin is of
Di[mc. "nlltJ: 2. & 3. EdnJAr. 6. two forts ; eirher fimple difleiiin,
till" 3S') which in ancient times, committed by day withcut
were paide to the Pope" vntill force and arrnes, BraE/on,!i.4.ctl.
Pope y,.b.a", gav\'} them to Ricb- -+ Britton. cap. oiz• & 4�"& 44.
ard t� f�o!1�, �q {tide mim a-

I
wbereyou {ball finde in what e·

gainfi: eh,.r.'�s, tho .hFench king, fpecially it is lawful, in what not
and thofe other that upheld CI.e.,. 'lirittm. cap. 5 3. And Difleifin by

force
----��----------------------------
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force, for the whie11 fee D4er- by F18J()man dt' verh .feudltl. 'lJtrbo 1
four. See Fr:t/h diffeifin. See Rtdi[.. ajflriElm., This differeth from 1

feijin. and Poft dlJfttjin, See �(!n,
.

an Auacbement in this point ( 01- !
de oerb», fig.nifiD. "Vtr�" d;ffAijinll� : lJlOl1g others)thaC a Diflrcflecan- \
Dij[eiftn how many waies it is i not .be taken 'py allY' common I
committed. Sit Fleta, Ii...... CII. f. \ perfon , without the compaffe of
'§. Fitalltem� o«: �nd when it is his ewne fec;', Fitz:..h. net, hr.lol.,
bwfuU,c"Y. 2. � , 9041 exc;ept it-be prefently af-

Dif/re!e. (diJlrillJ".t/Jfl'iifl�) tel' the earrell 01' pthcr thing .,1 'is
comrneth of the french (4ifJreJJe� driven �r' borne out of i rhe
4tJgt4'1;"�.) ,It Hgnilj�th .molt ground by him that perceiverh
commonly.in the common law , it to be in danger to be dift1'�i-
a '(omp,u¥ton in cerraine , lleaU n;ed, Nt..,., urmes 8P ther/Am. ",er�

atHens;, wh�reby.to btiog!J man �o (liftrtfe", " "

'

to appearance in Court, or to DijiriEiHl, is fometime ufed
pay debt or dude denied. Th! for ,die,dr<:u.lt-ortenritory wit-h..

effect whet.:eof woft commonly, i.o. the which, It man may be thus
�s(, to d#rq�tho. parry difire.tm¢Q '

(ffiUlpelled1:D appearance ".CIt) n'(
'to rep1.e�lc ,\he: difb:dfe.J �ndlo RtJpiJanjj de eleEJionl, in Cle1lt>. and
to take his attion of trefpaffe.a- C4j[an. dUlbn/HetHd.'B�rglitnJ"pa:
gainft rhe dif,l:r�iner, or elfe to 96. 'Britt8n, CIII. 12'0. a-na f� like-
compound neiKnPQl:lrly with him w�f� is DijiriEfirf �IH·he Rcg_!lFer-
(or rh; debt, �r Q!ltia" for .the I QhgklilaILfol, 6. h•. A.nd fo ·1t,(ee-
which hee difhcinech. In what meth to be ufed in P�ilfa oeNli.
cafes a diftr:dfe'.is law�l1}. fee P�.5 .c.az. Chartll de [oreftll. See
The ne'W 'te.rmel Or;�"41.. T.h� Civi- a.lfo MJltftng. in rhe.chaptcr, liut
li<\qs qall �t .(pigH,tiYl4.,1fJ q"ptIoHem) c"t.'11fam.9. extr« dept'fJi,'¥lt;oJ-ii'hm.
'1Iri([o,n,u dt verl,f fignij·{sb, lif. fjH'5 ,& Zaft144 jn his 1·6. ·com1ce-ll.
This compulfion is by 7j"itton,cA. nll,47.Di£h:dTe,ltt the! fOl'm�t'figJ.
7 I • divided into a diftrdr� perfc- nificacion , is divided. fitft into f-
nall, and diflreffe reall :. iifrreffe nire and. infinite.' Fihfte i's that
perfonall , is ,made by futprifing a which is limited by -Iaw "�O\V
mans moveable goods, and db- often it Ihall be made to �ring ,

taining them for the Iecuriry of the party to triall of the actJon ,

his appearance to the fuir , and as once, twice. Old nat 6r.fo'43�
to make him Pla.iHt.i'.tfe.A difireffe Diftrdfl! infinite is w ithout Iirni-
reall , is made upon immoveable ration until the partY'�oltler! as
goods,a's the grand Cape &?!etit againfr -a Iurie that reftl'fC' 1) to

Cape. An� thus it is interpreted appeare (lIpercertiJicatione Affifo,
j Z 3 rhe
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the procefle is a ('tI,n,r, flfc;/u )
(hll�elU corFtJra) and diCh'e!fe infi
nite, OM nllt.br.fol.1 13. Then it
is divided into a. grafld diG-reffe,
,,"no 53, H. �. C4. 7' which FSit(;.
herbtrt calleth in Latine magn�,!,
diftri!1iollem, nllt, �r.f81.1 26. #A.
and all ordinary difhelfe. A grand:
dill:relfe is that which is .made
of aJl the goods and chattels that
the party hath within the CoUl1-
tie, Briue», Cillp. ,,6. (81. S,. But
f.ee whether .it be fometime not

all one with a difrrdfe infinite,'
Idem. fol. 80. with whom alfo
the natute of UJ(41"ltbridgt' fee
raerh to agree, linn, f2.· H. 3''''''''.
7, d' eAp.,. & 'O;"p. 12. See OtJ
""t.{'1't".Jot. 71 • b•.See grand d�
firclfe, what things be dillreina
ble, and for what caufes .. See the
New Ternul pi la•• "'"V, Db

Jr�/['. Of this'al'k> fee more in
Att"'fhemlllt. .

.

.

Di:flr�ngtU. is a writdireded
to the Sheriffc, or any other of
ficer , commanding him to tli
flreine 011e\ for a debt to the
King,&c. or for his appearance at
a day. See great diverfirie of this
writ in the 'table of the Regifter
judiciall, oerb» DijlringtU.

.Di7{i[e. See De1lifo.
.

,!Ji'tlide"elJ in th, ExchuJlIer,
I

fe�.met.h to be one part of an In

denture, 1111110 JO. Ed. I. ell II. (j
A»".'�X' ejH{dem. Stat+�A.'.

DJvoY&e. See Deuare«,
Dock!t, is a Briefe in writing,

,,"IID 2. 6- 3. Ph. & MIlT'. ea,.
6. WeJl writeth it (-DD!,gee) by
whom 1 it feernerh to be £Orne
{mall .piece of' paper or paTchc:
rncnt , containing the dfed ofa

larger writing , �J1IIb6/. parte 2.
tiflll-o Fines. Sef't. 106.

7)01lor ana Stllde"t, is a Book
�ontaiIJ�ng "eert�ii)e Dialogues,
betwecnc a D. (f)f Divinirie, and
a Student at the-Common Law,
wherein are contained quefiions
and cafes, as' well 'of the: equine
and tonfcience ufed in the corn

mon La w , as alfo a Cornparifbn
oft the Civill, CanOR, �bd Com-

, mon Law rogeeher, very worthy.

the reading. The Author'is [aid
by D. Cq_fin 1n his Apologie , co
-be a Gentleman, called s"int Gtr
mlln. The Boeke was written in
the'daies of H. I�'

I

� jT.o'doe.'a�, (fArerelet.etH) is as

much as to make Jaw , .n, 23. H.
6. C4.'I4. See M41&.

Dol. drAW, is a manifdl: depre
hcnfion.of an o.tfcnder-aga inil ve

nifon in the Forefl. There be
foure of there noted by M. Ma".

'WooJ,parte 2.. ofhis Forefl: lawes,
ca. I 8.nS.9.'tIi;;;.. Stillble /lAnd.Dog
arAW, Baclt v'Are, and 'lJloodit
hand. 7Jsg drA'R', is when one is
found drawing after a Deere, by
the fent ofa Hound, that hee lea
deth in his hand.

'1Jogglr.akind of Ship,4�'3t.
Ed. 3.Stat. � .cap.pri,

D'ggtrftfo, ibid. c. 2. feemerh to
be
-
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be: Fifh brought in thofe Ships}to Blllck._neJ hKfJen, (j-&. Doggtr
men,anno 2.. H.I. ca. 4.

Dogget. Sec�o&�t.
-

c:D'1'1J�tp4ra"d". is a writ that
lyeth for one againfi his neigh
bour, by the fall ofwhofe houfe I

hee fearerh hurt toward his owne

houfe, Reg. orig.fol. I� ,. for this
point. The Civiliaos1havc: the a-

ction tie tlII.nil infll[fl1.
.

'])Dle fifo. feemc:!tn to be that
Fith, which the Fifhermcn.year
Iy impleyed in the Nerth Seast,
doe of cuftomo receive far thdr
allowance .. Sec thdla�ut�,.c1i; 3 � •

H. 8� Cllp.'7.- f:. -'

. IJonlltive,.ts a.Bendice meerly.
gi'ven and collated by the-Pat�!
tp a marr, without C!Ither prefen
tation to the 0rdif,)a�ry., or Infiitil-;
tion-by the Ordinary, or, Ihdl,ldi
'tmby:his w11'lhla1�_de1il�nt; Fitrtth.
.1f4t.br fol,3 r. E .. 5e<,theltatute,
.Anno 8� R. 2. .(ilIP:4. of this Petr.
Gretor.. de 6ellefidiJ, c.ap� I}. 11H.
10. hath thofe words:. Si. t,""en

I

G4Jellarii4 fund4ftt per Ltti&oi nun
fuerint .i D.icepn,() a"r.oba't6: &
·Iit (loqIlHlItNr) fPir_itNlIli:c.tft4, n.II

�ehftntllr l;'eNejic'ia, nee If" Elift.po
confe;ripoj[ltnt,ft1fontfob.jJiJldl/
'pojitllJne (und4tQru ..Joh.Pab.1t4 §.
NHllitl4. De rtYlU»divu:- /tIeo/.H1Z
dltt�res &. h.credutOYHm , poffunt
Iltltl.f CApell'llnial 40na,.tftne 8psfto.
p•• cit; VI/_eriNt, ta"f{"1l1lJ profltn.c
!Jtnefi&ia.Guido Pap4.1H de{cu.187.
.See alfo Greg�riH4/i".IS. &>"/.29.

DO

[ui[JntAgm4tY, nu, II. I find in
the Preface ofM. G'1PinJ readings,
that as the King might of ancient
t-imes found a free Chappell , and
exempt it from the jurifdiction
of the Diocefan . fo hee might
alfu by his Letters Patents Iicenfe
a common perfon, to-found fuclit
a Chappell, and to ordaine; that
it {hall be Donative and not pre
fentable , and that the Chaplaine
Ihall be depriveable by the foun
der and his.heires � and not by the
,Biih0p. Anq this is'- lik�ft to be
me eri'g'JnaJI df tItefe '!l)-onatillcs
ill tnl/lfna. Fit.w.faith,that there
be certaine Chauarries , which a

(

,mat:}) may �ive by hi� Lett:t�. Pa
I

tents,"'.t brIO! 3 �,C. See·Jhm,al
[0, f�!. 42. B'. ;All Bilhopricks
-were Donative by the King,eo�

.

li".�.f�I�75. bl
. IDoome-s 4...1.(RotPtfm Wint(mi�)
(dormtl Dei. Cokt,in ,r�fatione lid
m,rut»fl'Jut») is a booke that was

I
-made in IGng Ed. the Confeifors

I -dayes , a-s tile Author of �he ou.
-' nllt ,�r .fairhJ. I 5 ,containin� in it

I not onely 'all the lands through
Eng/Itt/a, but a1fo all the names

of thote) in whofe Bands they .

were at that time,when the book
was made. M. Lamhera' in his
explication of Saxon wCr)rds(vtr
bo, J�J Da�orNm, &G.}: proveth
outof Ger111lJim T�I"NrienJiI ) that
this Boo..ke Was made: in Wi./

, fiAt» the Conquerors time r: Vi.' ith.
whom agrc�t:h-VJ;t. Camden in.

his
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n-,0-
his 1Jritan.pag.94. proving it out
of Ingulphm, that flourilhed jhe
fame time. And for the better
commendation of the Boeke, ie
is not arnifle to f�t downe jhe
words of IngulphHl, touching
the contents thereof. Totllm ter

ram defcripfit. Neo erat hyda in to

t4 4ngha, q�i1f valorem ej,p 6-
poleforemftivit, nee IftGKi ]tec If
Cm a/iqNit, qUIn in '%gil rotHlo
exmit deftriptm , 4ft: ejUl r,dihu
&pYBve;l/1u, ipfo p0Jfeffio, d-ejm
f(Jj[e(o� regite p(J!i�ite.m�niftflJtt1lF �,
JuxtA taxat.orllmifidem qttl e/4ffl'
de qua/illet patriA tefr#oriNm pro.
prIamJe(cribeu":,!t .JjJe r"lulHl VII-

. �1I�Ul e) 1?.Etu!�..'f!I.1fto;utt .l,&�b
Anglu.pro f� g�J1�NJli!a[e � '!Jugt/.I

-

• I r .. • � ( • \.; �

ommA tenement'" totlHl terre c0'1tS-1

HHit(V'l1IItfdAJ)�ogn(Jm;lI�tl!T. $0
it is called in the 1tatu,te, ..-nnl1 pri.
Ric.z; c4p.�. AI}� in o�k..h,lImJ lu
cubrations de fife' RegiJ rlltj,on.t.,
which feernerh to be taken out
of the Booke called (Liber rN

hem) in the Exchequer. It is ter-Imed (Liber ludictl!oriHl) 'and the
rcafon why, 1uiA in ,,0 totilU R�g
n; defcriptiD d�/igens c'tmtinetNr; tt

,

tA. tie tempore Regit Edw"rJi I

qUAm tie tempfJre RegiJ Wilselm; ,

. fob qlloPQ..m eft, €"gHlor'lt11J[Nn
d(lrNI'H valeNtia expr;mitllr.

'DortHre ( J�r"it(Jriu1!l) �nHD

25. H. 8,t'a.1 I. is the cornmon

roorne, place or chamber, where
alJ the Fr,ers.of one covent Dept,
and lay all night,

Dote aJ!ign-4'rttlll, is a writ that
lieth for a Widow, where: it is
found by office, that the Kings
tenent was feifed of. tenements'
in fee, or, fee tai Ie., at the day of
.his death, &c. and that hec

I,holdeth of the King in. c,hiefe"
&c., For in this cafe die Widow
commerh 1 into .rhe Cbancerie ,

I .arl<{rrhel'¢ �aketh oath, that {bee
will not mary without the Kmgs
:kave,lI·nn, I 5. Ed. 3 � CAp. 4. and
.hereuporrihe {hall have, this writ

I t�. thq Efchearour.;r fOil' which ,

I ·fc;etjlh� RegifteI: origUnal1 , fil.
�97. and F;�h. nlll. hr.JoJ. 163.

I And this fort of Widewes is cal";

I ��q tbJ! }\jngs Widow.:. Sc:e.",i�
r ;!IIP¥.C; �

.. '/ \� �.):'- I l
. Dot» Hille nih;!h."et� is a writ

. pfDqwe�, rhat Iiethfbr the Wi..

.dow) againIl: the tenenn whicH
hath, beught land.($)£ bel' 'Huf�
1)qnd ill his life tjt�e} 'whereof
bee was feifed folely in fee lim
ple , er fee raile , in fitch ful'c as
rhe iB'ue of them both mighe

t .have inberited it, Fitl:.lt. nAt."i
.[(1/.147'. RegijJ, f�/.'I 70..

q),tilAdin'ItI!lIrllti,ne. Sec: AJ.
mm(ure1fJent. See the RegijfJr,
[01. 1 7I.' ,

D6tf(!NJ ,ta kind of Coine, ,1.
e",. f81. 37. It. feemerh to come

of the Dutch word, 7JIIPk.i",
that is, 'the eight part of a StN·

i fer, or French Shilling., which
·jn Latine is called Soliam GilJ·
li�1H.

DoM-
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# D.Ifl,fr3,tUI"". 14. H.6.up.6.
Jigl)iJicaJ much at letters P'ltcnti,
-bril1g ,as it: Ieemeeh a Fr�ncl.
·wprdmade of rhe Larine (Iii-
'''fIM.� .

D'N6(6 ,lpr, ('HIla ,I",;t".)
. ;., tbat, M'hercm the defendant
..U�gcth,for hjmf�lfG two f<!VC!
Falhm..t.t.crl, .io bal1a:e-of'tbe adi-l
'-nAWherc:ofc!ith�r js 'fuffitiCftt to

cf'c;d)til dcftl'c .in debarring the:
PlaiotiEe. ,And this is not_t. bee
adluittcd in the Common Lawe :

wbe('(£Qro it is well to bee obfer
val, when a pice j., double, and
when it is HQt. For if. man �l
la,(gctfeverall matters, the one

. QQth_h,g elepending of t.hc other,
thc plee is accounted double. If
they bee mutually depending one

•f the other, then is it acesunred
but (jngle. r1("Chhl I-I. U J f Sc-e
"Jlr'(JIc!'lhiJc tUIII,. But why thi.

-

dpublcndfe ( for fo K;t�hi" cal
lerh it, {,I. 231-') {hoQld-be Ide
b�rre�, I fce no, reafon (vlJd�r

�-c....redipn III !things being fpo
iken.) FGf a man mQy hay� two

good defences: and bappiIy in
the i«ue hee {hall contrarily to

his hopefat./oin proving the: ol1e�
_pel y.ci:t>e able-to (any fhe qmfe
by thetx1ther. And .therefore nor

PlLaly'the CiYilians, but! BrllOo"
alfa faith : PIm-.i/'UI I:XU"i014�
f,II#JlMI.. ...nem• ..pr�h4/,.tUlr. libr J �
�r..u." IMl. �.,;Hm.4. whorn al
fo:teade,. hlwo • ..,. Cltp. 17' And
Sir 'rh..M SlnHhs.-rcafon of this

.

:Q 0 I
fcantIy fatisnedt mee, alledging
this � be the courfe ofour pro
ceeding, bc:caQfa the triall � by
twelve rude men, �hofe hClde$
�re.nQt.rcbe tr<?U�led With ouer

,many thing� at once, /i�.". I, Re-
p"}. vI�/l4/'· f"P· J J.

.

V,""" !H,f�III(JHI1tx'fIH"'/")
c� a complaint - ,rpade fby a�
Clerke or eoha vnto the Ardi
DithQP of. the Province, againA:
�n infcriou! �rdira�y for dcIay
mg ef Iufhc� m fonie rauCe Ec
defiaftical1 : .�. to -give fenrenic
or te Iflnitutc: a Clerke prefented.
or [uch like. The etfeet Y'here:of�
is t,hat the uid �rch.b�lhQP �
king knowlfdgc hf fudi 'h=l�y ..

d.jr£rt�th his Leters vnder his au

theneicall Scalc, to all and fin'�u
Iar Clerks ofhi� Province, tB�rs...

by co.i.aupdi.og ,,rd. �u�b,orj
r.ing the.. and evg,y-of�em, t,
adrnonifh the-faid Ordinarie ,

within a
f

certaine number Of
dayes, namely, 5'. day�S', 'to dp�
the Iudice requrr.ed;lot o�berwife
t� cite ,�jm t�. �r.I?e�re' befo�c
himor hIS 0.fficlal, at a day III

1 the laid Leters prefixed, and there
to all.cdgeth� ctlu�e. pfl{Us del,y ..

And �aft ly , t� intimate to *c
faid Ordjl"ary, ),that if hee nei-

f rher p_ertQtQ.le tge ,thing cQIQY
ned, nor �ppc;are aF the day a.lfig...

ned, pc hlmfelfe will, wjth�t
fatder d.4ay ,pro�ecd f9 pcrforme
the Iufhce required. I And thi.s
feemeth to bee rearmed a double

Aa J quarrell
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quarell , becaufe it is moil: com

monly made againO:, both the I'Ijudgy �4 birrtl\t w.hbf¢ petition
lun:f�d� ftcl"XC;g. ./ U' :. " �

,

J),lt'e.t; (�I ) ��ti:b of.tbe
Fre,�ch {�'II�lli.re) a.l;lt(CtghifiQthtin
our Common-Lawe.rwo things: I

, 6r� that .-.y,Bich the wife bring-
I "Ct!1 to

t{�er. hu�b�nd ��1 rfl?ar�ag¢,
I oth(t!w1fe r.alIed (. mlf,rlt"g�m)

marriage goods : I·next, and
more commonly, that which I
.fh,ee.bath.'of·her hu�9-.�d, after I

,

tDe :mairia�e ,deto(irmme4!J 'if. ili; I
, out-live hun. GlAl4vi'/e lir,. 7.

eap.l, 1J.rIl8on.IIIJ •. 2. cap.3'S.
·Bri�onr;Ctll/IQt... in !f�.Ct ,And in
.fc.otlan�, (t(u{1 tigllifietb iuft as

much. �k!�e �e 'l/.e'i.�.jigllif. ver]»
..,V,J. The former is In French cal
'led (dDt) the other·doM"'Jre" land
by them Iarined dOAr;um. I .Iike
wife once )tbou�� it nor unrea

fonable,ro call the fOlfm� -a Bow
rie, and the other a Dower : but
I iinde them confounded. For ex..

ample : Smit�. "e_tfP. Anglo. ,If
1.05.calleth thdat�er. a t!IJw:l, ;tile!
dower is' fQmetime ,vIed for dlC
forrner • asin Britton. "{f,i[Hprlt.
yet were it .not inconvenient to

difringuilh them b::ingfo£iiver",.
The C�vi¥afls',c�l� :the "tt);m�r
(dolemJanet the l�tr�r(dOIl�/iofJe'"
prDpter nUplJ44.) btthe fon,n'::ji,
�t�� co�mol1. ��VY.I?qtl� rp;�l},q
-<'crY h�tle.!hH Iqq��V)S t9f�}1?t
teQ� tl 'at wh'r,eas f)y' thci,';tV}J�
Lawe, id\:i�ments are mad,e be-

fore marriage, which conraine
the quantitie of the w iues do w

rie, or .fub.ftancobrought to her
hu)band,rh.u: hee having the ure
ofit,during marriage, may, after
cerraine deductions, reflore it a

gaiue to his wiues heires or

friends, after the marriagedufol
.ved ��d1e Common Law of SHg!
IIt.Ht4- 'whatfo:vor chattels moue,
able or immouesble , or ready
money fhee bringerh, doth make
�hc.tn foorthwith ner husbands
.0wnc,; to bee lHfpofed of, as hee
will, leaving her at his courrefie,
to befbow any thing or nothing
�f her at his death. The reafon
:whq-eof� faici to be, the h@ld,ing
of the wife in obedience to lier
husband, One!y iffhee be an jn
heretrice , her husband holdeth
the Land but during her life, ex·

cept bee have iffue by her: but
then hee bolderh it by the courte

fie of Engl�nd during his owne

life. See CONrteJie. And againe,
ifhe have any Land ill fee,where
Qf hee W$S polfetfed,during the
marriage, Ihee .is- to have a third
thereof during her life, rhoagh
fhe bring nothing to him, except

, {he doe by fine releafe hereight,
quring the I marriage. So. thar
here is. lJO : great matter to bee
fpoken 0(, but rouching d�wer· in
tqe �tt.er Jjg��jJi.:.atipn. YOll'ml}fi:
�pow therefore toat--vpoN fp':ECh

{or marriage berwee-e t\VQ, the
Parents of both� [ii.,:s are '(;Qili..

.!!!�nly
_'



. monlje more carefull in provi ..

ding' each for his child', then'
the parties themfelves e And
that. by- their meanes there bee.
divers' basgaines made, fome-'
time-for-the conveiance of lands,
&c. to them and their itru�:
And this IS faid to be given, in
Franck marriage: fometime to

her, during her Ijfe, and that
before. or at the marriage :

Ifbefore marriage, then it is cal
led a Ioynture. For a Ioynture
is a covenant, whereby the Huf
band, or lome for him is tyed
( r"fi�ne junaHr�) in confidera
don of the marriage, that the

.

wife furvwins him, Ihall have
during her life, this or .chat: te
nement or lands, or thus much
Rent, yearely payable out of
fuch land, &c. with claufe of

1firdfe:and this may be more or

letre, as they doc accord, Bruso»,
CAp. I 0 I. whom reade alfo, ;CIIP.
102, 103, IOi. for �OllveNtlo

Tlmczt legem Bratlon, Ii. 5. fraEl.
i. c",·9. The diverfitie of thefe
Ioyntures , you may f<;e in }P�:fI:
parte primafJmbol li.z . Seft.l 2. 8,
12.9,1)0,I3J� 132,133. But if
none of thefe former bargqLK"S
p,affe before marriage-, then AJ\.lfh
the wife frick to her Dowers-and,
that is fornetime givel; �tlthe
Church doore, or the Chappell
doore , ,if the'l1laf!'i�g�;�e qy I:j- I

cenfc , but- nq( ,�� CbR!l}b r
deere ; and �ay bee 'what tho

I

I HJIDaad w141.· If<> ;it; acted �Ol! :
I a third part ofhis la.n1s,6l""'Pnlt:,
'lib 6� cap prl.. br the 11a1f.... , a� �

I fom(j0.y,Fi.,��.1IJ"t./mfo/ JlS:O.4�J (
P. }\li?i this Dower isT�id1et!\'ar� 1

I tainly·f1:f downe(urd;na;�'d';'Qr
1l0: named, but onely in genera- t

I lit}':) as the law reg�ircch: if it be
not' mmed� lh:n �t L\b}llilaw·., rhe

,

I third pa.1't';,.aIl�'�a�ji!(.L{d/�J��fi-1I mil) Br"[10"oIl.,b'4·tr,,El,6 �Ap;6.
I nH 6,'ffoIO.Mltg�Ch4rtA c·7,or I
the halfe, by rhe.cuflnme of iOJJ}e I

countries, a�.in:C(TV4�l.'d F.j.!�� I

ruet�'1J. fol.i � 0 c 0,. ,6.h� thQ,ught1 fbe named, it ft:emetbl thal! it can':
not be above h.lifc the lands of :
!thf fIusbaM.:, F.it;d�.tn4t..._bF-{p� i
; I 5 Q. P. i Amd Itbci�nQ�b1k 1
: will �Mtle1l1gt: t�istBQ��', �
make 3. things .good, 'ui«, that

.

Ihee }Vas maried to her Husband,
that hec �as in his life time;f�-: I
fed of the land , wher.mf1f'h1le
dernandeth-Dower , and that hee
is dead, Cokp repf),.tJ,IA�"" l!�ng.., ,

h�m.fCaftfo 9j .a.Ohhef:.things
'fee (,l/lIljvlle,J� 6" c.1P" J: 0, f.t ��
: Brailo,.,hb.2.cap. 3 �,j��it��*:i
traEl: 6. �ap.,r. &- 6, and Brftl'9rJ

leap. 101 ,102, £03, lt0_4. aqaJ,
F.zt�l,�rPi ,!At. pr fe�;f),-lt>7,: Jo108c
14'9, dt J. �O'�:�9-\�lwfuu�� �
Dower , iG-.fJltt�l;�� ��<p.t#:fiV:ecl- r
in other natinns , as"well as in t

ours. flp,tomttn 1I6rbf' D.o�AlitiN11I'.
in-.;l!er.�i,lfe�1�qaJ[4m4'1.�!1f'1�

,

f�� $fI(g ·P1.-' ,�p �7P', �fJ 1{(f�d�

\
v

QQnlluir;,n"l. p� 1''1.0. i\nd'j:Q'th�fe 1
1\ a 2 joyne !
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j�yru: the grana OIlu1tlarre of.
NtlrfIMlIiI], CA,. 102. where you
Iftnll erceive, that in a manner
all our law in-this point is taken
frorntheNoirinms. See, Ella.w.
me,,'. Ofdower reade Fld41ikc:
wife,who wrireth largely there-
of, .and hath many things woeeh
,tn: Iesrping, li�S .t... 1�:d-fo'l1'
. lJ)'�en";. See Deun"in'.
,

I Drilg.l)"hn'6.H.'6.cJ.�<o Ieeme
to be wood or timber ro iOyR�
rogether, :tS fw imming or floti�lg
upon the! wa'ter, they ina] beare
r _'Lltden er rl6ad of (;)td1« Wares
downe the River, ,

j D�-,w /tltehtl , .tJ"D S. E-Jn,. J.
'oft- I4.& Xnil, 7. 'R.if". 2..6"P·1.
( 1(. If' LKHlbert, in his E"re·
� '",,� �.I -;'",' <. calleth t!hcm
Michillg clue �. Willers and
1!,llIrafome!' mighty thieves, fay.
mg tklt che word; be growne

, OUt of ufc.. r

, B,eit Dreil,(tgnifieth a double
right, that is j1M ptlffeJiollil, &jill
D,.,,;. kun'lI, li[,.4. CiI!.'l7.&

- li".1t-. �,,[J. + Iilp. 'i. & lib, ) •

rrMI. 3.' '&iip. 5.
'Dr} .Xc/,"II!e., "1111. S. If. 1.

#".5'. (C"-,,,!,JumIcreNfII) [e�mct:h
�o ,�, a doa��J.r L

tcarme invented
f0t. �1�lfgOOMg '6f. ftii.1hi-Ufurf;
in the�w�4 fdn\\:hrng�13�.ete�...

CleGl Co pGtJe ofboth fIdes".�'Where
as in 'truth, n'ottil1g pa�i:h but
on tb:c ene f!d� , in wilkb"efpccr
it "'diay -wdrbe -t'sfldl {{ry � Of
'this ',zwll,"t'uI,t;"(JJ trw;'AI. We

tfH,trAa : r:J- JlegQtiitf'" 1#1.2. ,,,,.
,rio �. De,,,J.., ,.,fl,.Mlle wrieoch
thus: C"",bill", tft reA!' 1)1'!tf-.
CA",;illm r�"tl dicj(¥r, 1"lJ.d U".

fi)£itti41A fieri Climb iJ: '�1ile1ll ""
"tt, ('}. CillHfittthl ,tr ""4111, ej.,.
Cil7fj�um �j,nlllir C_,/'ifl__•
pee,,", e-� C"",(,/1" "on b4{Jnll eN'

"mei4111'C4",bii,{d 4,P.4r,,,t;A1II
"d j"jlA" lIrf,nu ex{i""tA.IJ1I� !;II.
11I4r, vitAli M'IIuICreiu A!p"re1U;A",..
arbfJ,.iI h.t{Jee ,.,,, e:�j,fl'nti4"',
SII",,,,;C SJJrrJ .Yer"fJ 17.,.A ,Jlejf.6.
Eft 'rt� Cl4""'iu", {Icc.".. ;II�"
b4� ItqC4't.�"em(i"'1•• et."", M-

I, c;pl''''' i. E"";'",Pii f";,,ti) ;,it..
114�. C"",biM.�{liJ� W.n A1lft ,,�.

{Jeqr",.i'''''!4t¥Y'''M C".b,i,[ttl
Mllt<¥' & fir••. �-t vir, [e,,,,,d,,.,
L,tlre"t;,UIJI til "'Ava,.,." ,,. G'O",,,,·
t�-ti't "furu d- C4mbiil li,,,t�,,,.
C"",�iu", !ic_cum in "/i,, ,,,,'PI;DIII

: ".i1lIM &O",1J1I1i1; [H",!Um ,1 c"",·
"iN;", i. if"" Clc"'p(fJr pr;"" Jilt

'l""'" ,*,cipilft, Dicitllr A"u_ijle
",(u/o jiGcN",,�"itlfineprill;''' tlCIIP
t",fI'JttI7Campfor.�rJJ tllmt",rJI
!'ICIUPIWm.(AMtw�-S.jtv�'�hci"
t;'-ttleJ,r",1W II/;'1Ha"dfJI-!!_Ni4I""c
7J�rNfiI �r,"'e C"",�;"tIJ 'q1 difJt.
rtHJ ge"erl """ e".jill. i" ,,,,
c,t"'pfgr1"im reci,it. �iA �1I;jP
C"mp!fJ,.It,.,,,. ,r;"';.lAt ¢' d,;,p
JeAuiptto'

. liJ'N/1 ofthe F;"el. feemeth te

be nothing bot. an exact view or

examination, what catell .are in
the Forea: t:h®it may be known
whether it bee o'vcrcbartc:d or,

�,
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nor, and whole the Beans be.
This driEt, when, how ofien in
the yca�,by whom, and in what
manner it is to be made, fee
MMlWQ0.4 , jMTtt 1,. of his Ford]

.1awes;cllp. I �.
�r,it J' yfJ,VO"P'utI. Sec ReO,'

ti, "liVle4ti.o1U i'''';;tI.
D�,# cl'fi. See Rea, c/""[Nm.
Dr,i,.i, do"",.Se-= R�, ""U.
Droit[fir Dij'ei"i""r. See 'R_!.

If,for aifll4iwur.
Droit 1'"#111. See- RN1�/AJ'III.
DMtJ He""" is ...writ com

manding one 'to appeare at.:a

day in the Chanceric � and to

bring with him fome piece of
�vidc:nce,.or ether thin�, that'

.

the: Court wouJd view. See the
new beoke ofEctries,.Cfer_, D..

,.,i tUN_i'

'Dill<! (D"K) eommeth of the
French (�N') It lignineth in
ancient times atnong t the Ro
manes('])"E/M'I", ,.,itIMJ .fitch
as Jed their armies,' who if by
their proweflechey obtained any
fam.us viaory, they were by
.

t"beir Soaldiers faJrttcd{1""e,."'....

res] "oS !I'�""'''' 'JI�"'"...:li· "

'IIer�i!fol!J"I: preverh out ofLI-
1Iit, TIIIJ ,and 'others. Sirhence
that they, were called (Dlletl) t&

.WhOM rheKi..g or people com

mitted. the �odi� or regiment
of 3ny Province: Iat"".I,d. And
thia,f�cthtf) preceedfrom the

mbJrJs()r.Ger.naans � Sig,lIil,
"'//',' lui. ,I. +JnJomcn�

DR !

I
thi! day, the Sovcraigncs of the I
country, arc called by this name,

.

as �"k! ofilllgill, Dtlk,t of. Swt'
an. Here in England, 'Dill:.! js �
rhe. next in fecu lar Dignirie to I

the Prince of'Wales. And as (M.j
CA",ae" fait h), heretofore in the i

Saxons times
"

they were called IDuk.!l. without any addition, be
ing but meere officers, and lea
ders of armies. After the Con
quereur, came in J there were
none of this title anrill edward
the thirds daies , who made Etl.
w"rd.his Son, D� o!Co1'mtlIfN.
After: that, tb�re were more

lJlade, and in fuch fort, that their
Tides defcenccd by inheritance
to their poLleritie.· They were

created with folemnitie (Ier fi.
[/Mr"", gi"aii, '''I,4j,;(!j- eirtll/i

.

".rli, j" CApit, ;'_/';;1;0111111, flUe
CII.d. '1rit"•• I".166. Z;,fiH", ·tle

[tNdil ,,,rtf 4. liN. 7. & CIf/II". J�

1'"fu�/"d.Bllrg.pllg •.6. d- 10. tl1I4
P,rl1J I.lwJ ofl-#lItr,!tJ" P... 13 �.'

DMti"J C'I"rt, is a court,whcr-·
in all matters appertaining to the
Dlluh] ofLlln,"Jltr , are decided
by the decreeoftaeChancdour of
that Court. And the original!
of it was in Hillr, the fourthes
daics,w.:no obtaining the Crown,
by. dep.d�ng �Ghllrd the fecong ,

and having t'tJe1JlltchJ efL1l1l6A
ft.tr bf difccnt in the right of his
Rlotber., hee was feifed thereofaa

:ling ,. and not.as DII��. Stultlt
all cAe likrtiea , . .fran'hifeB:1 and

A a �.; jij,-iL

.

,
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Iurifd iCl:ions of the .faid tzJMteh,
pafled from the King by his
grand Seale, and not by Liverie,

I or Attournment: as the poIr.:f
{ions of Ev.erwick.! , and of the
Ear/dome of 0Jt[arch , and fuch
others did, which had defcended

J

to the King by other Anceflers
then the Killg�)but at Iafl, flmrJ
the foureh, by authority ofParla- '

rnent pafled a Charter, whe. e':y I
the poflcflions , liberties, &c. of
the faid 'DutchJ were fev�r:d
from the Crowue: Yet HtnrJ
the 7. reduced it to his former
nature , as it was in HenYJ the
lifts daies , Crompton/Juri/d. fol.
1 36. The ,officers belonging to

this COUrt, are the Chancelour,
the Atturney, Receiver generall,
Clerke of the Court., the MeIr:::n
ger. Bcfide rhefe.there be cerraine
Affiftants of this Court: as o -Ie

Arrurney in the Excbequer. one

Atturney of the Dutchy in the
Chancery , foure Learned men

in the La w, retained ofCouncell
with the King in the. bid Court.
Of this Court, M. Owin � in the
Preface to his Readings thus
,fpeaketh • The Court ofrre Dut
chy (or, Con. Iy 'Palatine of Lan

(afkr) g,rew out of the grant of
King tdJlllyd the third, who lirfr
g:tve the Eutchy to his Sonne
him of Caunt, and endowed it

, with fuch Royall right, 'as the
( oullty Palatine of Chefter pad!
And for as much , as it was

afterward' extinct- -in the perfOil
of King HenrJ the fourth, by
reafon ofthe union ofit with tho:
Crowne . the fame King fu{p,�
ding himfelfe to be more ri!;ht
fully r uke of Lancafter-, then
King of England ,determined to

Iave his right in the Dlltlh"
whatfoever fhould befall of the
Kingdome: and therefore hee Ie
parated the Dllttchy from the
Crowne , and fetled it fo in the
naturall perfons of himfelfe and
his beircs , as if hee had-beene no

King or Politicke body at all: In
which plight it continued , du
ring the raigr.e of K. He1lrJ the
5 .and-HenrJ the 6.that were def
c. ided of him. But when King
Edw. We 4. had (by recovery of
the Crowne) recontinucd the
right of the houfe ofror�e. hec
feared not, to appropriate that
Dlitchf to the Crowne againe :

and ye.t fa, that hee fuffered the
Court and Officers to rernaine
as hee found rl-em. And in this
maner, it came together with rle
Crowne , to King Henrl the 7.
wl-o liking well of that Policie
()fl(. HenrJ ere "1.(by whofe right
alfo hec obtair.ec the K,ingdome)
made like feparation of rhe <[Jllt

ch" as hee bad done, and fo left
it to his poflerity which doe yet
iujoy it.

7JHmfNit infra .et",tem,is a .wrir
which Jierh for him, that before
hee came .ro his fuJI age, made

feof-
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a feofmenr of.his land in fee, or

for rerme oflifc,or in taile, to re

cover them againe from him, to

whom hee'conveyed them, Fit:c.,
nat /,,.,/nI.192. :

�f1m non fuit c�mpol mentu, is
a writ that lieth for him,.that be
ing not offound ,memory, did ali
en any lands of tenements in fee
fimple,fe� ray le.for terrne oflife,
or of yeares , againfi the alienee,

,
Fit:c.h. nat. /Jr.fal. 202.
.

Dup/ieat, isufed by Crompton,
for a Iecond Letters patent, gran
ted by the Lord Chancelour, ill
a cafe, wherein hee had formerly
done the fame: and was there
fore thought void .. Crom/lo!"1 JR-

rifd.fol. 21 5 � .

D'Nres (DHrit;4) commeth of
the french(dHr.i.dHrlU,veidHJ"ete.
i. dur;tM) and is in ourcommon

law, a Pl�e ufetl in way of ex

ception,by him that being call in

prifon at a mans fuir , or other
wife by beating, or threats hard
ly ufed, fealcth any Bond unto

him duriaghis reflraiqr.: For the
law holdeth this not good,but ra

ther fuppo{eth it to be coftrained.
Brok! in his A6recy,ement joy_neth
DUJ"e1 and ManaU/: together.l.du
r;'ti.tm &mil1.u,hardn�s & threat
ning. see the new Booke of En
r:ri:s, ver/Jo Durn. And the New
Terme.r ofLaw.

.
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EAlder'manl (�lderman1J1#)
among the Saxons, was as

much as Earle among the Danes,
; Camdtn.Brita'll.�ag. 107. lf yee
goe to the true etirnologie or the

i word, moo thinketh, it fhould
I found more generally, fo much
,
as '7I'f2q�lI� with the GrAcial1l, or

I
Senator with the 1\!!,maneJ: who'
were rather Councellors at large,
then bellowed upon any parriI cular office, as CO1ll�le.r were, See

1 C()Hnt;'e� And that {igmficatioll
I we reraine at this day almofl in

I
all our Cities, and Boroughs, cal

ling thofe Aldermen , that are

Aflociatcs to the Chiefe Oificer
in the common Councell of the
Towne, II,nno �4. H.8.cap. 13; or

fometinre the chiefe officer him
felfe, as in Stawnfard.

Earle (Comes) in M. CAmdenl
o?inion,pag.l 07.is a word made
by the Danes of (Eillderman) a

word oftheSllxons. M.LlJmuerd
[cemeth notwirhaflnding to ac

knowledge " that Eerle is origi
nally a Saxon word, Explie«, of
Saxon word,. v_e�ho P aganH?f and.
interprererh it (Sa.trapAm) which
word the Romllne.r borrowing
of the Perfians , applyed to thofe
that were pr4eEli provin�i4rum.
M: rerJl�gJ1.n il1 hil rejhpu.tion of
decdJed b1te!!igence, dcriveth it
from two Ne herland wdrds(ear.

. i.honor)aJ}(, (nhe!.i.no6Itu) wher..

I in r leave the Reader to his owne

: ip.ig,ementt,This title in ancient

lwnc,
was grven to rhole., that

were A£fociates to the King in his
Coun-


